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Funeral aertSceB for Mn- 
at Bathe J. W eldi o f S8 AutumnChit MOUds, 45, 

died jfraterdsy st Me- *«- yestonlay after-

HolidayToU 
Inches Up

Bŷ  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Roberta Peck^ Terry Band 
At Hartford Jazz Festival

Police Arrests
John M. Zoridc, 38, of Wlnd- 

«or Looks, was chained yester-
The first Annual Hartford Fes- The educational and recreation- day at 11:80 a.m. with over-

, s — ------  ~w>n ai sm iu m  nmMai H «ne Independence Day week- Uval of Jaxs will hold Its Mcond al concert ssrles features blues, crowding the operator of a mo-
y w fc Has|ilUl, Hartford. He was Kennuoi traffic death toll across the of six concerts Monday, at the the old Wg band sound,' and rep- tor veWole. Polloe said lib was

bciiQiior of Raymond MUUe nation clbnbed slowly today. Wish School, S50 Barbour St. resentative modern music. It observed traveling south on

Warren Will Stay 
If Fortas Blocked
(OonUmied from Page One) could stay on to handle l i »

court's admlnletrative "\, Julius MUne of souui ^h* normally haxardous home- Hartford, from 6 to 9 p.m. The is entirely free to residents of Main 8t. and there were three touaiv critical of the court wider
uid Theodore Mnide of ward rush period rtUl lay ahead concert will feature the aark  Greater Hartford, and U being people in the front - « tt  of the imd r ^ ^ i SWarren and presumably would

recesf.
H eW d  another reason was to

Bearera w w  '  Richard Du- 'or many holiday motorists. Terry Big Band with Roberta funded in part by the Office of car which is made fo r only two. uttj„ dllferenoe between ovensome the"danger of 4-to4
The toll stood at 281 In this Peck of Manchester. Economic Opportunity through The oar was stopped on Main warren and Fortas who often *«i«io n s " when the new term44«.». Da«%am«a1 CtS CM atmaA sVeeler. _ UWlralUIV WUW

have voted together. begins In October.
. include another DuFkesne Rue-
h n ttw  and two risters. Bdwaixl Goes, Thnv ****” * four-day week- Roberta Peck, who recorded the Oommuntty Renewal Team. St. near Pearl St..and the driv-
'S teara l services will be Mon- MdKlnnev *"*• Columbia records, has ap- "It Is presented,”  aays La- er was aireated. Zoridc la

day at 10 a.m. at. the Richard _______________ in a recent nonholiday week- peared at the Rainbow Grill and menzo, "both as' an art and sus scheduled to apear in Man-
end of tfie same length the toll the Rivarboat in the Empire a means of communication be- chaster Orcult Court 12 on 

F i v e  A c c i d e n t s  BuUdlng,- both in New tween ethnic groups. It will high- July 22.
W. Shaaban Funeral Home, 1084 
Raw Britain Ave., West Hart- 
iart. Burial will be in Soldiers 
VMd, Worihwood Cemetery, 
WlWin.
> #HuBda may call at the fu- 

^ M n l home tomorrow from T to 
8 p.m.

Mra. Roae Pospisll 
iMib. ntiM PoMfsO,

In talking with newsmen in Warren said he had been pon- 
the court's east conference dering ertirement for a number 
room Waaren sout|y' defended of years and that the decision 
Jdmson's authority as wall as was "a  purely personal thbig*”  
his selections. He ruled out health as a reason,

Johnson, said Warren, Is no saying It "has been very good.'' 
more a "lam e dude" pieeldent The court's press officer, Ban

ning Whittington, told reporters 
■‘ not put

pdiUcal questions

The National Safety Council York City. She is the wife of light the Influence of Jau, and FVederlck A. Gottra, 21, of 
O n  T ’r s w n  H r e n f lc  *’®* «***™*^t«'l between 700 Rot>ert Vater of 209 Henry St. African art form, on European Mowtauck Dr., Vernon, waV 

W W U  A A ty fltlB  gQ0 persona could be killed dark Terry of SL Louis who styles of composition." charged today at '3 a.m. with

at AAua. *“  S K i J t i » r f  at Ota * lb « t  J- P «  ™  » •  1» " ~ .  lU  ra J w toO ^  M n  ^ u o a l quaMlim to Ota «ila<
oa ends at midnight Stmday. made freauent nisht club au- Regional Technical School on is also scheduled to appear in  ̂ Man-™, Ja™,i.« ta-v- i-m- ^
c l e ^ ^ j r r a ^  b ? M 5 *K ,ir t  pearances w lth ^ S * Broo^ Brookfield ^va , uS « S S 3 o 2 ^  the n S t ^ ‘ during tbs saesion t t s ^
of 27 Hartland Rd and the other ® ^ ^ '* '* *  ^  portions ^  the ,jjeyer, plays the fluegelhorn, July 22, there will be the Donald President, saying: " I  thought Wa«r«n nded out of b™iwi7s a

iiHriy o f WUtagton. mcrther Of ^  Plains, Great Lrtes and the Quintet at the Wish .  ™ m 1 ^
H m t B ^ sU o f ManoheMw, "*  hour-long special School. On July 29, Freddy Hub- jD |a o  T J r W e r S  he has a right to perform L r now eo that hla suooaraor

w J*LsS “  ^  Abe weekend's worst were conceived nlcal School. The lari s h ^  of
dren and a great-grandchild. ^  ^  ^  by John Lamenzo of 19 Jean the series on Aug. 8

and Paul ture Art Blakey and the JaxsPHineraA service* will be to-
morraw at 2 p.m. at th-j WU- f* ’ ?**?*“ * were lile d  and seven were In- Massenreis
Ussn H. Yost Funeral Home. W. involved cars operated a two^air collision Fri- »  Hartford bass player. Mesaengers
Main St.. Stafford Springs. The ®y “ nlel Rawlings, 58, of 18 northwest of Meridl-
Rsv. Howanl M ay'of the WU- ^ « y  Veronica D. ^
ItagHan Federated Church will “  Harriet St. in Ver- ^he trafffle toU during lari
ofadate. Burial will be in "«>  No Injures were reported year's four-day Independence 
WMlington Hill Cemetery. arrests were made. j^ y  vireekend was a record for

Aiends may call at the fti- * ^  slight mishap occurred at jjje holiday at 732. -It also set a 
neral home tonight from 7 to Center involving vehiries f^r any summer holiday.
9. <WvMi by Joseph Castagna 46, ^atabllsh a basis for com-

r i Hebron Rd. in Bolton, and pariaon. The Associated. Press

Pamphlet Purports to Shotv 
Mao Feared Being Ousted

the duties of ihe office.’
Lavish iit praise of Fortas, rather than the presldenf who 

Warrert said he had "a  great takes office In January, 
record" on the court and earlier "That gata us into lbs realm 
as a lawyer./teacher of law and of poUttos,”  he eald with a 
government administrator. smile. " I  left poUtlos 16 yean

rsrrnAnn otw vi-. Asked also what he thought of ago. I  wouldn’t like to have my

SS“S.T5roSS: ”  “ “
Warren said he did not know ^  j^ jlc e . looking back

Okay Talks 
In Chicago

By FORREST EDWARDS 
Associated Press Writer

bus drivers agreed 
day with Mayor Richard J. Dal
ey, t«q> officials of their union *•“ ' j——•«! —  -----
and the Chicago Transit Author- on the last 15 yean, r a »M  aa
Ity IR efforts to end a dispute an ,ekcellent ^  important ruling to

1— h, which has idled half the city’s i,- that March 1982 declChinese leader was supposed to b,,—  The chief JusUoe said he ..................
have remarked. "Therefore the buses.

The agreement Friday night
ou^ Z  alon (Baker vs. Carr) that the

caUed Jcfmson toe m o r n ^ ^  jurlsdicOon to correct
state legMarM n. Aitliie M. MeDo « « » y  Sevene, 80. of Wethers- conducted a survey of tra ffic 's HONG KONG (A P ) -  Mao revolutionary rebels cannot be u,e tin t sign of a possible 'Z Z H T  malam»ortloned

Mra. Artlne M. Mello of Hart- « « « -  N® Injuries were reported deaths from 6 p.m. Wednesday, Tse-tung expreseed fear last «^'«wed to a s s ^ e  power, w ra  break in to e ^ d c a t  vw jLut tu r e a f* ^ ^
ford, airier of Mrs. Dorothy « »  "rests were made. to midnight Sunday, summer about beliig toppled though ̂  revriutlonary spirit ^egan Tuesday morning Looking ahead, he eald "*U  of
mrby of Manchester, died yes-  ̂ accident occurred yerier- j„n c 23. They survey teUled 553 from power and branded mill- la MceUent. Bdesand ^  this turbulence, all of toe dls-
tarday at St. Francis Hospital, ^  at Adams St and Unnmore gurii fataUUcs. taint Red Guards as rniflt to gov- Mao ^  h a * ^  ^  spread toother aections of toe motions of every ktad that we
Hartford. - Drivers of the vehicles to- Boating accidents claimed 28 em, says a purported Chinese Wa count^s Inbri^tuals. m - ^jty as well. Previous efforts to discuss a  sue- In toe prase every

Burvlvpca include her bus- volved were John Gibson, 20, of uves during the current hriiday Army pamphlet. cordtag «  toe Ctociment m  to toe dispute to- . .  . . „  ^  a dav all of the illsnnmtfin that ie
band, motoer, a daughter, and 63 Falknor Dr., and RaymcmdA. p«riod and 93 persons drowned Ctoina watchers disagreed, w m  said to have to M j^  f ^ ^  getoer had failed. extent tomoates toat there
two other eiriew. Cartw, 63, of 14 Arch St. No to- in accidents not Involving boats, however, over toe documeo^ d e le g a ^  he had given up any  ̂ " I  can assure you that we wUl must be great adjurimente of

Funeral servlcea wai be Mon- Juries were reported and no ar- ---------------------  authenticity. It was published Idea of s r iw ^  Ms successOT t,* there to meet with thpra peo- some Und*comto8r t o ^  IKe cf
fo y  at 8:30 am . at toe Ahem rtmta were made. ^  1 • Friday by the independent Hwig from tateUecturi ctara ^  pj^ „  ^  ^ spokeeman for the **® *“  < ** **o ^  ^  „
Funeral Home. 180 Farmington A crillslon occurred at Oak I Kong newspaper Ming Pao. cau se^ ^  toteUratu^ ,  todu^ strlhtag unkm disridenta udio
Are., Hartford, with a requiem "«1  Spruce Sts. Involving ve- analysts suspected it those currently s to d )^  to the Ooncemed
Mgh Mase at toe Oburch of Our Wcles operated by Clare H. rw i 1 T J  « waa a clever forgery, pieced to- o «»o ^ , funaammea^ Transit Workers.
ImSy c f SorrowB, Hartford, at Loveland of 35 Lewis 8t. and J. £ | K 0 S  1  O S T S  getoer here from existtog tafor- bourgeofarts and are not to oe houra eailler the strik-
9. Buriri win be in Soldiers William J. Bums, 69, of 49 _  _  _  matlon about toe power struggle tniried. era and indon represcntetlvee
Field, Northwood Cemetery, Bro(*fleld St. No injuries were ¥ » «  | a n « i r l c i  between Mao, toe Ooimmuntety M i^  ^  also pulto had faUed to appear at a shnllar

i A l  V r a a U .d U .c t  party chairman, and followers It claimed was a secret ̂ Red meeting wWch Daley hod called
of Prerident Liu Shao<*l. Oto- army document reporting Com- bi* City HaU office Friday

OTTAWA (A P ) — Prime Min- ers were Inclined to accept It at muniri China Is seeking an ex- afternoon. Daley retomed from
ister Pierre Elliott Triideau's face value. tr » 800,000 recruits for its ^ brief trip to Florida Just be-
new Cabinet takes the oath to- "It to stUl very possible that armed forces, 'm  paper s ^  ^ire calling the meettog.
day, and bis appototments are foUowers of Uu Shao-chl wlU toe recruitment <Wye stem m y George L. Dement, C?TA

WUson. reported and no arrests were
Friends may'can at toe fu- made. A highway sign, stmek 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 by one of toe cars, was bent 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and over.
7 to 9 p.m. ------------------

The chief Justice aald he left The court, he said, muri 
hla retirement date open on a pUy Ita part" as the change oc- 
June 18 letter to Jrimnon so he c u r s . ________________

Stations Showing Race Bias 
Jeopardize License withFCC

— A —  .A..-,  ________ — ____ _________  A, —. _______ _ ____ W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — statement toat it is not enough
oqpeotod to go’ o lo o g  way to- gain toe ultimate victory and from Defense M ln l^ r ^  txiard rindrman, and Humaa B. Broadcasters who engage In ra- Juri to Wre members of ndnori-
ward patching up Liberal party we w ill suffer toe ultimate de- Plao’s warning toat toe U nlM  o ’Oonnor, CTA general manag- clol discrimination will not be ty groups, the FOC said broad-
rifts left by toe April leaderehlp feat,”  toe pamphlet quoted Mao States planned to Jr* er, were expected at today's able to get thelp licenses re- casters should try to train and
contest. as having told a foreign military Vietnam war and rekindle the y,gg Jamea J. HU, newed, imder a new Federal promote Negro reporters to top

Most of Trudeau’s unsuccess- delegation lari August. Korean conflict president of Local 241, Amalga- Communications ' Commission positions and to seek them out
ft* opponents for party leader- The delegaUon waa not identl- In another <teyelopin^ or- Trandt Workers. HU policy. actively.
aWp received or retained major Ued, but mUltary envoys from rivals from mainland CWim  ^  bad refused prevloualy to dls- xhe commission announced The FOC said complaints a
posts. Mali visited CJommurist China ported today more than oo.ow ,khe ijrtrihers' ooiiiplalnts â e new ptelcy BYlday and pro- station is dlacrlmlnatlng on the

mtt. m i r t i a t m r a  h o i» last summcF and Conferred With persons have died in two iinui thev re- nm» a new
a ^ r ,  Ausuaua (A l-) -  ^  Mao during the last week of Au- months of ferocious clarties
at home; his paternal A besieged gunman asked pc^e ovrltched Jobs, there are eigM '*  within the army In China’s

---- -  new faces on the 29-man Cabl- Sufi-

DavM Masse
David Masse, intent son of 

David and Carol Ann Pye Masse 
of 40 Oloott 8t., died yesterday 
morning at his home. He was 
bmn April 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a sister, Lynn Marie

Gunman Has 
Food Supply 
Police Learn
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) with m  dissldento until they re- posed at the some time a new baste of race in programming 

claraies work. rule under vidilch broadcasters and hiring wdU be referred to
—xjuiiuu-jinta Wr nivi Mm Re- faxtev fee "mnr* tivi»v>> new faces On the 29-man Cabl- BU"- — - —-__^  ®TA officials reported 80 per .̂ ould be required to file with the federal Equal Blmptoyment

—  r £ H i r 3 S  z r-L s jrr  s » r s r r . ; u “
said It wUI act Itself

toe temOy at their home. Burial Waflace MelUsh, 23v a former nenta tot party leadership, re- '  floating down toe Peart River ri^'w^Tto^ te T ^ v e i¥  spokesmM for the Nation^

s.
serious Friday as Wetowsday gjx months to put from toe United Church of

mlssioner, Norman Allan, said ersblp contest, became censum- 
his siq>ply is running short end er affairs mirlster. 
no more would be aUowed Into Leadership candidate Paul 
the house. HeUyer, 44, retained toe Ikuns-

Melllsh, offidaUy wanted by port Ministry. Robert Andras, LBJ Asks Presidents 
About Joint Progress

Joseph C. Lotton
VERNON—Josejto C. Lutton,

86, of Tunnel Rd., husband of
Mn. Sarah Helena McCoUum ^  questioning about 46, «me of HeUyeris campaign
Luttoo died yesterday at Ws ear-stripping, seized Beryl Mud- oochairmen, became minister 
home.' ^  gunpoint late Mon- without pioitfoUo, and toe other

Mr. Lutton was bom April 28, (bargained with police until oochairman, Leo Cadieux, kept 
1902 in Rockville, and lived agreed to arrange their tils old Job of defense minister,
most of his life In Manchester ye<Mlng Wednesday, and then jack Davis, 62, who backed
before coming to Vernon 25 ®roke tea word to surrender former Trade Minirter Robert
yean ago. Before he retired a Tlmrsday.
year ago, be waa emirioyed as ***^.fi' *>®cam« fisheries minitser. E «c  nij^irters and finance ministers , ., , .. ,, ,, ,
an assembler at Pratt and 5 ^  ^  ^  ^ KSerans, 64 who withdrew from labored through the region's lui- five-naUoh un-
Whltney division of United Air- ,]*“ ■ leadcrriilp race after the ra toy^ S on  to ^ p a r e  a dertaklng.*

iB««t Harttoni for 27 «n®nth-oldrson. Lesley, if an at- first ballot, waa appointed post- c<wifere«»-endlng d e c is io n  " "  "

A f. take four to six months to put from toe United Church of
*’®^f**®****^ of iTumv proposed nde into-'effect Christ which urged such action.
S ) ! ^ f 0 1 1 ^  S fju ly  Fourth for filing of The FOC announcement In-

petlticma by all intereoted par- chided a letter from Stê rfien J.

(Continued from Page One)

'“ ^ ^ w a lk oo t began Tuesday “ « »  possible public hear- PoUak, assistant U.8. attorney 
w ^  N ^  W v ^ d e T L d e d  . _ _ _  . Senerel in charge of clvU rights,
more representation In the Wer- "  
arohy of Local 241.

craft, Etest Hartford, for 27 
years.

Sturvlvora, berides bis wife, 
include two sons, John E. Lut

Winters ^  leadenWp ready accomplished. Foreign ®®®® officers Is Negro,
became fisheries mlnlrter. Eric finance ministers g e n u i n e -------------------^

World Churches 
Seek to Boost  
Role of Youth

tempt is made to overwhelm master ^neral
him, the pteice have Uffie Marchand, Trudeau’s nresidents
more than form a siege line right-hand man, became minis- ^  presidents

t o ^ 't i '’Tolhuid aiid w m i^  H. ^  ^  f o ^ ^  ^  devri- ceSl’ t o T ^ ' ^ ^ t ^ m o n ^ a  3o per ceirt s^Jeho^e
Litton of Rockville; a brother, ”  lus r e q i^  opment and later will take over . renresents a move toward ®® nonessentlal Imports—a plan

of New Jersey: “  mliteter re^wosible for re- ^ „^ m ic  integration Md self- aU agreed to as a way to prdtect the w®»W OouncU of Churches rule, referred to the recent re- ers with 25'or more employe’s,
s. MUdred Wor- “  glonai development. sufficiency toat Johnson would U>e region’s balance of pay- assembly has formed a commit- port of toe NaUonal Advisory Between 80 and 90 per cent ofm̂mA JIAVA LMIMAitK lUlU XvUIlVUf UA M SMV * - - wmamAo ewpd*L#<e« 4m 4Iva #a/iA ra# rav- ____A. a- -....A.at. ^ ------1  1 a —s ■   i at  a_«i t__ aa. t

ket represents a move toward

Henry Geller, FCX: general The letter, dated May 21, 1968, 
counsel, satd toe new rule also said the commlssiwi has the au- 

stralns on the market concept, would require broadcasters to thorlty to lay down a rule or pel-
although these sources prt^ majority are Negro but P®st notices far their stations and icy barring racial dlscrimlna-

nent ^  — to explain on employment apidi- tlon In broadcast employment.
cations toat they are pledged " i  consider adoption of the 
not to dlscrtminate against any- proposed rule, or one embod- 
one on toe basis of race. ylng the same principles, a i>osi-

Geller said the FOC has re- five step which your commia- 
celved less than a dozen. com- slon appears to have ample au- 
plalnts of dlacrlminatloR since thorlty to take,”  it added.
1964. In Its notice, the commteqlpn

Itowever, the commission. In said the fedei^  equal employe 
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — a 14-page notice about toe new ment law applies to all employ-

The San Salvador talks have 
and other documents for slgna- focussed attention, however, on

the slow pace of all members 
countries save Nicaragua to

Autton
Arthur Lutton
two sisters, Mrs. ____ „  _  - — __
gan of Manchester and Mrs. ruuuua oi Trudeau named a temporary ^  duplicated through- position In the face of ex- ĝ xiOy wayAto give youth Commission on Civil Disorders, television staUons fall In this
May Atanert of RockvUle; and police reasoned after wag, sworn In ijaXln America, In Africa »«**>"*“ • more representation In meet- sa^ng the nation "Is confronted category but it coven only 10
two grandriiUilmi oonnltedte. with I«W®htetrt»tr “  Arta._ _to laet. the _maJor _ N‘o a r a ^  5®? *"«?

Funeral services wlU be held ^  ^  treated M iSlSi at 8yd- untU after Ws party’s p^u-po  ̂of his trip seemed to be pleased about the failure’ of Us The action was taken by as-
Tuesday, at a time to be an- chllan Park Mental Hoepi- victory in toe June 28 dramatize his dedication partners to act with the same sembly delegates Thursday tol
^ c e d  a ttoe^ lm esFu n era l parUamentary e iecU ^  to an- speed toww   Ann rvasm -■ » - ____ ai... ---— —.a  ̂ ___ia

with, a serious racial crista.
Echoing a riot commission FCC said

per cent of radio stations, tte
mnr! anlH ^

Home, 400 Main St.. Manches- ^  gunman and make no ‘*‘® permaneW Cabinet
ter.

Friends may call at the fu- attempt to antagoirize him. A 1,

__________ carry out tjie agree- lowing a minor protest incident.
There "was no firm word on m«rtt-(earlng Imports from the Two youths picketed with a 

w l^  Johnson would return to States and Euro^ m l^ t placard reading "sUence” end
Red May Run Legol N oricM

Neî ® Comedian SIS’ For  President
and 7 to V p.m. ^ i

M n. Edwwd f .  Topley
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mra. 

Janrth F. Tapley of 1008 Main

UMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, witMn and for 
the Dlstiict of Manchester, on the 
1st day of July, 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. WalUtt, 
Judge.

out today and tliait he would N c c d s  O x V f iC D  (® Immediately follow- impose the higher tariff pogt and waa hauled down Ijy
probably become more tracta- J &  tag the airport stop In Guatema- watchful officers. The young
W*- 1, TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) — Civ- la. That would' mean a portal'

aaiHoi »  ______ os IISH ss»m *̂ °**®*‘‘  Fergus- J1 rijjhte acUvlst Dick Gregory, to-portal July 4th hoUday week- ^tion
a t ^ f r o f  J ^ ' ^  ^  wportelrs toat he talked guffering from a cold after fast- end Journey of 5,900 miles. How- probletna assembly.

nf Melllrti by j*one and that he 39 gtye„. oxygen ever, there were some rumore, Johnsons wlU attend Ro- AKhouĵ i uic cwuivu iu « uim prestoeniraa canoioaie in za ..xecutrix:
««rty  “ “  morning at ariied for more time to pyĵ ĵ y totally unconfirmed that the Catholic Ctourch services In ranged for 150 church youths to years. ORDERED; That three months

think Ms altiiatlon over. Fergus- ' Negro comedtan - was chief executive might enctend his “Weird they have no voting A higWy placed source said iST thp*.^e‘^aV'u^!uea^S’ ?S

NEW YORK (A P ) — Gus
U.8. officials argued this situ- people were apparently protest- Hall, general secretary of the ^tato of Raymond L. Lathrop, 

,Uon did not present Insur- tag lack of representation at the American Communist party, is d^cMed*®"'̂ ^****'"’
assembly. expected to become ĥe party’s Dorothy 8. Lathrop,

attend Ro- AHhou^ the council has ar- flrat presidential candidate In 28 ’ Manchester, Coon..

Manchester MMnortal Hospital.
Funeral arrangements are in- 

oaa^llete.
--------------------- 1

before the staff of th4 U.S. Em-

Wojnia  ̂ Reports 
Auto Stolen

tag a revolvw flMM ^ to  a si- ^
lencer Jamme^ demonstration In homework for his tour. HeMellish also I apok* by tele-
itaone to the \ Anglican priest 
who officiated 1 at the strange

 ̂ . . u T7.-1.1 Others at an evening re- widely representative gathering the nomtaatlon If It is offered. puWtahlng a copy o f 'this order Tn
Johr^n spent rnuch of Friday ecpUon. at Christian. In history. It em- Earl i Browder. In 1940, was ?& r.n "rreba"tr5 triV 'JJS fliK

Jteuison’s last trip south of braces 222 Protestant, Eastern the last American Communist L®" ‘‘h? the date of this or-
Gregory’s attonley. Jack Tan' 

ner, said he was expected 
serve toe remainder Of his sen

m ^ m leuL^at**to^ ^ Orthodox, JangUcan and nation- candidate for president. He got “ rthnoUce"rtvSIT®
to , 1̂  unenTOn meeting the Mexican border town of Cul- al Catholic deiwmtaatlons that less than 40,000 votes aaalnst ■ JOHN J-WAU.ETT,

L—iJ itench, lO miles norin or .10,1 uiAtAt. „itv nt nti i-n..— qka n-im— _  ̂ .... ^dad Juarez, stater city of El have more then 350A Manchester woman report- ghotgim-type w ^ n g . The Rev.

t o e X ^ e ^ T o r S r P ^ -  f t e ; , ; e ' .  Jt.;:;"7:“ n Jl*enti,s'̂ o‘? ^ l l ^  S f r '^ t o  ' member, in 80 nations.
ma fi t hopeful to report. where his condition *^**'̂ ** Bolivia. The South was the last preslden-
ade where she parked it about The wedding, performed while “ ** Z  V I P  American president waa In Tex- '  ^
mldni^t last Inlght. Beryl m irsed^rcW ld, was con- described Friday night as g,

Malry Inkel of 28 Helatae Rd. si<jered legal. Police arranged j  National
said that she noticed her car u, waive the required seven Gregory continued Ws fast. HemtaFalr
was missing about 12:80 p.m. <iays notice for a marriage li- The
She reported that the car was cense and Allan, who with Fer- Duplicate Bridge spent more than three hours to 
unlocked and the keys were gibwon served as a witness. ...................................
left In toe IgnlUori. brought the document to the gome lost lUght at the Italian- petty, talking privately oii a

million President Franklin D. 
velt.

Ofr,,end return moke to this court 
Judge.

Roose- OBDEB o r  MOnOE 
.\AT A COURT OF PROBATE.

The assembly opened with a The convention, which b^an DwJto'^of® M*^e^^^^ thJ

Wallett,
Irwin, late 

District, da-
. spokesman, said-*that Sun^v’s Connecticut Baric and Trust

ta__a^dupl.rate^^^^^^ getoer. touring the Johnson pro- C T S ^ r o T r ‘l l r r ‘Sm To y e ^ ±

Owner o f the Launder Mat on house for the couple’s signa- American Oub are: North- shady lawn and lunching with
Center 8t., Thomas Gorman of tures. South; MSr. and Mrs. Joseph Inside the- stone and frame
Somers, reported yesterday to The attitude of Melllsh’s wife Mareello, first; Mrs. Kay Fran- ranch bouse. 
poHoe that he found 18 copper was not clear, Some police offl- gione and Miss Joan Gay, sec- White House officials saw
■lugs [in the change machine at cers said she abused them from ond; Mrs. Paul Barton and C3ay proof of the success of the Oen-
Ihe Launder Mat for the second a aide window of the house WUson, third. traj American Common Market

wWle they were deUvertag food Also, East-West; Mrs. R.C. In statistics on trade among 
earUer in the week. Others re- Jackson and Mrs. Arthur Pyka, themselves In the past seven
ported she was so afraid of ftaat; Robqrt Munson and Art years-rising from $31 million
MelUrii that she Is doing every- Roaenthal, second; James'to about $200 million, 
thing he tells her to do. , Poates and Robert Stratton, 1 But they also noted that Cen-

third. tral American growth rates.

AusteaUa, Vietnam and Rome. The report said Improved re
newsmen and TV.

Hall has been the party’s gen-

tlme this week.

SCOPE
5?6 m

AETHUR DRUfi

Ranking P ilot 
FakedPapers 
Now Jobless
(Continued from Page One)'

„ _ ORDERED: That the 18th day of
latlons between the council and ernl secretary In this country “ t. o'clock fore-
the_ Roman Catholic Oiurch since 1959. He said at a conven) Municipal Bulldln în rari^Meilchelh 
were toe "overtowertag event" tlon session that the U.S. Com- inr
of the ^ t  seven years. i  mutesj party has a dues-paylng "aid administration * aocounl*®wlta 

But It coiKeded that "thorny membership of 13,000 tb 14 000 “ ( <*•»-
problems" had ĵe?n encoun- and between 100,000 and 16o[ooo tivls Cx>?rt %r*cts* t̂h!?t*no  ̂
tered ta relations between the supporters '"V, tit"® and place assigned for
council and Roman Catholics. It Party leaders said 37 states "Sns SSSS!l“ to‘ b̂e*'rriSre.“t.d“*'th??.'̂  
also said efforts to establish re- have laws to bar a Communist h i ‘ I’u.SRShfn-®'"’  thereon
lattons with evangelical groups from seeking office llf e5S?eTiSfs.SpS?^,vV^ ^
hfl#! nruvt uHfh MvMraoM.ra. .â  atlon In maM ^  ■'T.x

*« ap®nsorcd by the have slowed dramatically ta the er unqualified pilot. It did flto  
J!!.™  Manchester Bridge CTub and is past two years, due to weakness two or three mwhardcs to be fn

had met 
suits."

with "meaguer re-
X "«v«ii aayi Ddioro th6 dav of \

President Theodore Roosevelt *'®“ ''lng, and bv mailing on or

Si!"" • *■
latlon .in' i a f f a t  lei,t 

before the day of arid 
r be- 
mall.

,  Court. 
dIN J. WALLETT. Judge.
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The Weather
Tonight fair, warm. Low arar 

80. Tomorrow pardy sumqr, ko^ 
hurntd. H gh to low tOr.

pr ice  t e n  cents

Twelve Nations Join, 
Back British Pound

Salute Was Joint Effort
SA^f JOBE, Co(ite Rioa (AP)— Guatemala donated «nou|^ 

gunpowder to Ooste Bloa'a govwnment for the cannon it 
borrowed from Panama to fire a 21-gun salute today tor 
Prortdent Johnson and three other Central American presl- 
denta.
No Coeta Rtoan official, not even the prealdent. ratee a gun 

salute. Several years ago, when President Gustavo Ordas 
oi Mexico was coming to visit, offiolala discovered that the 
only saluting oannon waa worn down, and Panama eama to 
the rescue.
Last week, aa plans were being made tor Johnson’s brief 

visit after toe Central American summit conference In El 
Salvador, It waa discovered toat no gunpowder was available 
to fire the new cannon. The Guatemalans sent enough tor a 
proper presidential salvo, plus three extra charges Just In 
case.

LONDON (A P ) —  CJen- 
tral Bankers from 12 (»un- 
tries—expludinff France —  
have agreed to join in a 
new insurance scheme to 
protect Britain from mas
sive gpeculaticm against 
the pound, the Bank of 
Bnglwd announced today.

Tlw Bank of England rtate- 
nwnt, based on reoulte of a 
meeting of central bankats at 
Basel, Swttsertand Sunday, 
gave no Indication of the else cf 
toe proposed new standby cre
dits tor the pound.

Bonita predictions have put toe 
stae of toe eventual padiage at 
$3 billion to 83.4 bttlon, wMch 
would cover about a third of 
Brttaln’a overseas rteriing Ua- 
bfUttos.

Tlte bonk explatoed that ths^  A •  I  s a Tlta bonk explained that me

Defense Aides to Lut 
150,000 Civilian Jobs

CAP Fbototex)

President Lyndon B. Johnson squints throtighi a storm of confetti thrown at 
him today as he visits a normal school some 19 miles outside o f San Salva
dor, the capital o f El Salvador. The U.S. leader apd presidents of five  Central 
American countries held a summit conference in San Salvador yesterday.

Stocks of Petitions 
Back Gun Control

Wa s h in g t o n  (A P ) — suit- Ings on a wide range of gun con-

through
tional Mttlemente dtaeuwden of 
Britain’s atartiqg tedances toe 
money on depoelt lit London 
which can be pulled out any

WlASHINGTON (A P ) — The wholesale filings. Hie Pentagon time foreign govesnmenta or 
Defense Department, under hopes to accompltah Its objec- private deportto fear another 
strong pressure to slash spend- live mailnly torough attrition. der^uatloiL 
irar ta woritiiw on that Thta is In line wlto the appar- Britain then has to pay for-

trim more than iao.000 ent Intent of Congress which eig> cui r a ^
Jobs from Its oiwlUan payroll. ruled recently that federal egen* winwawal, aM  lie icw vm  

Budgeting officials estlrifiate des may flU no more than 76 would not be large enough to 
thta could save ellghUy more per cent <rf Job vacancies crest- covw a inara f l l ^  ftom ^  
than $1 bllHon a y w . ed by ftoe realgnateon. retire- etertlng balanceo. whfdi now to-

That ta about a third of the $83 ment, death or removal of full tal about 9.6 billion, 
billion that Pentagon officials time employees. Partidpattag in the talhe
expect toey wlU have to slice W iat thta all amounts to is a wwe central imnk reprerante- 
from defense spending this beK-tlghtning, a partial fresM, lives of Austria, Belgium, Cana- 
bookkeeping year in reaponee to and fewer opportunities for peo- da, Deiunark, Wert Germany, 
congresslOTal orders. pie looking for Jobs with the HoUand, Italy, Japan, Norway,

But the Pentagtm has been, armed services or defense ogen- Swedeir, Switaeifond, the UMted 
given no time Umlt for cutting cy. - States and France.

aarnoN ia p i - u b  MA- work around SaUron too at- “ »  edvillaa work force, now to- gince studies are now under The ^  of Bngtaad w M  ati
SAIGON (A P ) U.S. Ma wwk a r t^  ̂ g ^  tallng some 1.2 million men and .̂ ray, offlclals said they camiot the aential banks except France

rines killed 201 North Viet- ‘® w o ^  in vtftuaUy every state teU ^hat the Impact wUlibe on "have given firm  aowiaoBW of

Cong Seen Massing 
For New Offensive

LBJ Takes
Quick Tour
^  em end of toe demUltartaed w  ’atektotorta fievv elrtit mis- Presumably. me process in*taUatlons within those sraxes. arrangements wiucn ore to no

WITH PRESIDENT JOHN- ^ays ta ^ons sSndaJ^d Montoy 45 to “ “M *«‘® ‘**® "*** OOier government depart- completed as Soon as satirtBcto-

namese soldiers along toe east- torStiL The eight- overseas. toe various states and defense willingness to paitidpato In tbs 
process installations within those states, arrangements which ore to bo

SON IN CENTRAL AMERICA fighting toat could
Sunday

P***®*® 75 miles north and northwest of y«sr.
There ore no indications of(AP) — Reddened by toe tropl- more big battles along South salgon.

eoMs and boxes stuffed with pe- p^ifient cal sun and perhaps a bit Vietnam’s iMwtbem bortor^mll- fighting at toe eartem
titions for strict gun controls ^  ^
w « «  CUM  into • s « » l .  heu- F i r .™  Policy, tcc- t„fc ,4  to * ,, on »  ,nlck CMCnO v1mS L « i.  S S u .  to c i j l l l i  cl
ing today while a House com- titled before the Senate panel ^^erlcan tour and declared he speech that 8b North Viet- ,v,_ atrtn
mlttee prepared to act on a petitions piled g«eks "a  road of hope to rthta n a m e s e  reglmente—perhaps clashes Sunday, U.S.
■weeping i»opoeal to ban mall hetni^ere.’’ 45,000" m en-^ve been massed Marines, backed by dlvebom-

® Vietnam’s two be ,̂ artillery and taJiks, report-

to Z.rr ™
a t'S S k 'S to y ''S ^ ‘^ u S S S  H ondt^ and Gua- p o rc T ^ B te ^ b e .; a day-long action last Frl-

tt^hlll ta exoected to *** country. temla. Ho gave too presidents |,ave flown 36 missions Just day near Glo Ltah, the Marines oc—
f r ^ * ^  I ^ «  thta Bennett said more toM orie of toe four countries a lift home, above the southern half of the frid toey kUled 184 North Viet- head of toe

^?^rt*^Burtoere ta rtuTdwtot »«“h®“  »»8matures had been ob- The last stop-tonlght-was to jyMZ alone toe southern frinaes while suffering (SST) program sajw U » project tl®n._ I
, - talnod

(Bee Page Ten)

By VEBN HAUGLAND 
Assoctatod Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )

ry considtations have takan 
plaoe with stertliig area coun
tries."

"The Bank of Fraooe, while tn 
the present olreumatanocs tt 
must reserve tts porttioo, bos 
eoipmssed sympathy with the 
stops being taken to deal wMfa 
this praUem."

Thus It was made dear that 
despite France’s own eoooomlo 
trouUas, Prestdent Charles de 

not let 1 9  on his nu>- 
’enrtvs sgainrt ths

The tal*. toot we did not want more
but that 1s the sltuar western world’s two mafo

MaxweU stated.
Althocgh no new money ta statement was somewhat

Big Plane Doing Well, 
New Fund Unneeded

It may be hard to believe, 
sort of like a Grimm’s fairyy nmsxy bCT0 

■ pound and tl

^  ^  petttiona In Use be the LBJ Ranch, which the of North VletiAm to ease p i^ - Z T ^ 7 B ; r ^ ^  v ^ d e d . “  1« In good ahape d e a p l ^ ^  J U t b ^  no ^ ^  expected in f l n a ^
sent to White House before one mon^. He s^d they president left Saturday for hlk gyre on American forces along on the Sadgon front, South action in n ^  *f***^^^*?  ̂ nam  will have available |1M ctixslee, whdeh had been hoping

J®u«®y s®uth. the rriPtoera frontier. vietoamese Tn  f a n t r ’y m e n fund. ^  the ̂  plane for toe H*at toe weekend m e e t in g ^
goes home and lloen^i^ of theta ^  Johnson at the departure cer- xhe unusiiaUy heavy B52 an offensive 26 miles upcomliy inf, nut init riot uiti^ '  ”  " have wrapped up a new Insur-

rwoDOsed ban on mail sales , emonles ta Ban Salvador spoke strikes, In whlto more than northwest of toe capital today I® funds were U ^ o ^  P®“ ®y *®̂  rteriiigr.
rt rifl^TrtmtmS^IStdTmmum ’ ^®. ® «'^® '«"*‘ tt®® i«  try li«to  of "toe rvew strength and prom- o.OOO tons of bombs have been ^ u n c o ve red  an enemy wea- because 8ST program plannera l ^ e U  sold thta ^  N e t^ rte s s . t o T ^

,1,. complete lU h e a ^  prior to a 6iat we have here added to droimed could be preparattag “  s cache only 2V4 miles from didn’t want toe nioney. Ata to keep to* p ro^ m  go lr« w l^  perldr« up I n ^

million previously appropriated

^ 'T u le ^ 'c S L iS t o T ^ v M ^  ®url>aTtrtaniwp.'”  But’lta" rau- t o T ^ a J ^ r '^ e T g r ^ r s ^ ^ p  ^ ^ S g ^ t o e r a p lt a r T H a u  Force MaJ. ^  J. C. M a x i^  Boedr^ ^  prime oorrtracto
ent body, the Senate Judiciary uoned: "The rood that brought along the DMZ. eald In an Interview. MaxweU Is t o  too SOT, submits i»w  de

pound oofi- 
foreign ex-

with the pressure along the ^ S ro rv ta taed  a bazoo- 1.800-mUaan-hour
northern border apparently ta- ka-type rocket launcher, 130 the Federal Aviation Admlnto- plane.

Dr. Blaiberg 
Rallies with

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- The U.S. president said the creasing again, the U.S. Com- rounds o f-rockets to go with It, tration. , „  '^®  P*®"®’ “  ®riglnally de-
Oom., toe subcommittee choir- itations of Central Ainerlca, mand faced toe prospect of a 10 boxes of ammunition and a •‘‘This decision againat seeking „g„ed . wouldn’t have per-
man, said he wUl offer an with toe help of the United two-front war once more. It still number of claymore mines. . money requested eafK®*" was farmed weU enough to insure a
amendment to put Into effect states, "have celebrated what expects another major attack on About the time toe new sweep ” ®( forced down our throat; we commercially profitable alD
immediately toe firearms Im- there ta to celebrate” during toe gadgon, which Intelligence re- yfgg beginning, the Viet Cong (®®1* position on our own craft, Miaxwell etqilalned. But
port controls provided t o  in toe summit and "have determined ports say wUl come before July shelled KWen' Cuong with 12 without being told," MaxweU s o e l^  has caught up with the
recently enacted crime biU. to master the challenges that 20, toe anniversary of toe 1964 mortar rounds which wounded ®»(<1 about the House lart week problem Md thing* are going

The Import curbs will not take remain." Geneva agreement which split -in- clviUans. military spokes- leaving SOT funds out of ^  sattaCoctoMy now, he srtd.
effTCt until mid-December as He said there was mtah to North and South Vietnam. Transportation Department’s j

The B62s have been hard at (See Page Seven) $1.85 bllHon budget. (S ^  Page Eight)1̂  the law now stands. Dodd said celebrate and many challenges
1 O t ^ r U I l l  some Importers are maktag a to be met. He added that tire

1̂  ditch attempt to flood the meeting had "been fruitful be- 
ClAPE TOWN, South Africa couHBy with cheap foreign but- 'cause It has been responsible.’ ’ 

(A P ) — Dr. PhUlp Blaiberg, the plus mlUtary weapons before From San Salvador, too presl- 
world’s longest surviving heart then. dential Jet flew southeast over
transplant patient, rallied Sun- Oonslderatlon of stlffer gun the 230 land mites to Managua, 
day from the worst setback control laws became a major is--capital of N lc r-.ji: , where a 
since hta operation Jan. 2. His sue following the assassination crowd had bqen waiting hours 
doctors were using a new serum of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy early for the first visit of a U.S. Presl- 
and indicated they no longer last month- dent. Herbert Hoover had vult-

^plan another heart transplant One restriction came somt aft- ed Nicaragua in 1928 but as 
'fo r him. er Kennedy’s death when Con- president-elect.

Blalberg’s wife, Eileen, ^ d  gross passed and the Presictant The airport crowd included 
she was told by Dr. Christiaan signed on omnibus crime con- children who had been told to be 
BatnanV head of Groote 
Hospital’s heart trahspi 
team, that her husband’s cohdl'

trol bill containing a provision at their schools at 6 a.m. to be 

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight).
ktic

El Paso, Juarez Get 
Flooding Rains, 5 Die

tlon had undergone a 
duunge.”

"It ’a as if they hod given new 
Ufe to my husband,”  rite said.
” I ’m hoping and praying the 
serum treatment will be suc
cessful."

Mw.Btaiberg visited her hus
band Sunday and said he 
seemed much better. “We

. talked a great deal,”  she said.
• Blaiberg, a 59-year-old retired e l  PASO, Tex. (A P ) —Tor- Rafael Reyes, 41, of CSuiutlllo, 
dentist, had been gravely U1 j-ential weekend downpours of died when hta car skidded on a 
with hepatitis, double, pneumjfc ^  g jjQ Inches—almost as wet El Paso street and over-

• nta and symptoms that Ills much as the average aimual turned. Pour others died In
transplanted heart was falter- falnfall-^-clalmed five lives and Juarez duriiig the downpours— 
Irig. Barnard had aald a second <.|maed widespread flooding In one youth weia killed by a bolt of 
heart transplant Rt(g(^ ^  b i Paso and Juarez Just across lighitnlng and three other per- 
tempted, but a hospital bullran Grande In Mexico. sons drowned.
Sunday night said: No lurtror ^  estimated 40 homes were Asst. Police Chief Ted Vogel 
emergency treatment is airUol- g^ept away by floodwatora in said 48 persons were evacuated 
pated." . Juarez and 125 persons t^ere from tl)eta homes In El Paso by

TWe hospital bulletin s «d : evacuated.'- The ralnstorrits, tx>llce Saturday. Trucks from 
Barnard’s transplant team has ,termed toe worst since 1918, nearby :Ft. Bliss evacuated sev- 
decided to use w tilym p ^ yte  e^uged an estimated $4 million qral dozen more, 
serum. It reported detolte Im- damage at Juarez. 1 ; Dosens of homes were dam-
provement In Blsdberg’s ,conm- pjo ĵd waters temporamy aged as flood waters throe feet 
tlon and said: Hta lung|Mndl- the International street deep swept low sections of El
tlon 1s Improvuig. . i car line which runs between El Paso and rocks and silt rolled

The Mfum, developed in D ^- Juarez. Several cars down from Mt. Franklin.
oCteui MrandeJ- on El Paso gilt pUed up two feet deep ta
^ i g S S s t ^  f^S S fin vad - s®*"® -tore, and toe El Paso
S s oftauuDlanted organs and water. fire department was kept busy
Wec“ o n ^ “ ^ e n '2^  sue- “  ./ ^ ^ v ls  2  itZTbl â ^ I
yean In kidney aAd liver trans  ̂ «

Marine Snipers in Vietnam

get any more

(Bee Page Twelve) ages In the city. (See Page Seven)

U.S. Mal̂ ine sniper team, one using binoculars 
and th e ‘other a powerful telescopic sight, snipe at 
nearhy V iet Cong positions along the demilitarized ‘ ed a'bout a mile south of the DMZ. (A P  Photofax)

zone in South Vietnam. This team is one o f sev
eral that operate in the region with this one Ipcat-

. parking up 

(See Pags S«VM)

Atlanta Gives 
Boys^ Gir ls  
Job-Learning

By HOWARD ANDERSON
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — An 

Imaginative project, R«it-A- 
Kld, ta providing underprivl- 
Veged boys and gtato in Atlanta’s 
Wert End wttb tbslr flnt exjiert- 
enoe in Job reeponrtbiltty.

They have performed eutto 
Jobe as painting to sheBIng but- 
terbeens for home cannlilg.

The operation began a  mootti 
ago as the bralnchUd of Jt^ 
Cochrane of the Wert End 
Ne^boctiood Service Center.

Tw  purpose ta to provide * 
youngsters, aged 14 to 18, who 
have Uttle or no parental super- 
vtaloR, the oppoituirty to earn 
money tor food and clothea 

The project, originally offered 
In half Jest, has been so wrtl re
ceived by the oemmuniiy that a 
second offloe has been r^Noed.

Plans are being made to open 
several more and to keep them 
open during the school year on! 
weekends. Rent-A-Kld was of
fered a booth in one of tbs otty 
sbcqqrixg oenters to provide Us 
oustomers with asrtstano*.

Father Edward J. DiUon, Ro
man CatixtUc prtart and codi
rector cf Rent-A-KId, said mart 
ct the youngsters piutlcq)atint 
In the project—many are drop
outs—already have begun to 
f$nd tor ithemselves.

By provldiag them with ths 
chattce to earn money of tfartr 
own they might be itimulatod to 
stay In sdwol and beoom* srtf- 
BupporUng oUtasna he eald.

General bousrtiold dwMS 
have dominatod the J0be aoospf' 
ed but no rooscnabls Job Is 
turned down.

The office diraotor, Douglaa 
Lavender, deoMts ths $•* 
ciiarted for a Job and wbribsM U 
ta dangerous or too hugs Rr 
Rent-A Kld to hsndte. t

The hourly rote to D.W am 
the youmrten are paikl diraot 
unless thoy wWi Rs^ArXkd to 
collect their wages lor savtnEi.
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Summer
Theaters

W M om tag laat nlglit'a (antma- tta popular new open air walk- 
tlo partonnance by A1 Hlrt “ the in theater.

at WaUli«ford'a Oak- 
*d a  Mhalcal Theater, tonlghta 
opaateK o( “ The Fantaaticka" 
ateirtog Am a Maria Albet^het- 
tt and Bearard Keel ahould pro-

Tonlglit at Storrowton, "Star 
Spaaited O irl" opena, with deb
onair Oeorge Hamilton play
ing oppoaite Oai) Martin, 

’nm i^ay, the Oakdale Chll-
aMe Oonaecticut theater goera dren'a Theater provides aome- 
wtth the aacond half of a double- thing witty and wacky aa well 
bnnelad treat. as brilliantly done in "Mother

Tite two atara combine varied Ooose A Go-Oo.”  
bnekfraunda that reek at talent "The Private Bar and dte 
oedBa In thla, the flrat Nut- Public Eye" Is currently at the 
mac *»■*« production ot the pop- Triangle Playbouae in Farming- 
idar Schmidt and Jonea mu- ton. with a final performance 
alcal about a girl, a boy and two scheduled for Saturday, 
dnda who vie for the role of FOOT BK10HT8 The aec- 
cnpid —M  bows and arrows. ood in a series of Hartford Sum- 

Tlie tantabulous "PantaaUcka" mar Symphonies la set for 
has already 'possed more than Thuraday evening at OonMl- 
two mllMwi dollars on Broad- tution Plajsa, arith Bernard Ul- 
way alone, netting a cool 2,000 rie conduc^ 
par cent profit for its Investors

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT” sp,

by John Gruber

Deaths in 
The Nation
Bdgar Bfonaante Queemy

ffT. Lotns (A P ) ^  Edgar 
MEonaanto Quaeny, 70, hair to 
the Monaanto Oo„ wtio buQt (he 
anoaU ohemloal firm  into a 
woatdwlde ootponatlon^ dtpd 
Sunday. Upder Queeny, who 
took over Monaanto after M i

Sheinrwold on
ABANDON O U ) B V IE  IN 

P lA Y  OF BAND 
By ALFBED SBEINWOU) 
Peoide talk a Idt about our 

debt to the genius who invmted 
Ute wheel, but there’a a con- 
ajilracy of alienee about what 
we owe to the man who first 
discovered that it isn’t neces
sary to draw trumps on all 
hands. ’Ihonks to his courage.

k £

E n g a g e d
Jar photo

A seven-day run is set for Oak
dale.

MABK YOITB CAUENDAB— 
For those who would enjoy a 
wildly ditferent theater eX'

Among the selection to grati
fy the listening ear at this in
creasingly popular event are 
Reznicek’s "Overture to Donna 
Diana,”  Allan Fine baritone so
loist; Haydn's "Farewell Sym-

pkntlon. The Nutmeg Summer phony. No 46,”  "Pop Goes 
Playhouse at Storra opeiu to- the Weasel ’ by Calllet.

Realmorrow with "niusion vs. 
tty" featuring University of Con
necticut Nafe Katter in the male 
lead.

Theatergoers are in for a 
unique experience in Uds one

H ie 'ei^?agen***tt of Mi:s 
Patricia Barry OHrien of Man
chester to Ens. M ich ^  Stan
ley Made, V jS. Coasts Guard, 
of San Mateo, Calif., ha? been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
aiKl Mrs. Edward G. O'Brien of 
268 Autumn St. ‘

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Lewis A. lauUey of San Mateo 
and the late Stanley L. Made.

Miss O'Brien, a 1863 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School,

and basses. Although the bari
tone is the most common male 
voice, it la extremely hard to 
define. They come in two var
ieties, lyric and dramatic. Of 
these, the lyric ia often hard 
to distinguiah from a tenor, 
while the dramatic baritone 
may sound almost like a basa.

A l^ c  baritone will usually 
count the "A ”  near the top of 
thq tdior range as the extreme 
top of his own range. Such a 
baritone sometimes extends his 
range by a note or so to become 
a heroic tenor. Lauritz Mel- 
choir was one such example. 
The voice will always be heav-

T ~  ^**".^.**** South, In today's hand, was a
conformist; He wore a shirt, a

^JJ9***®** Ooraty jjjj, on Ms
(O ilcago). died Bun^y. ^  he wwin square.

^  ~  and he played the hand squarely
fhe niinals Bar In 1921, served the ground.
f t /  ^  West won the first trick with
1824 untU illness hospitalised the queen of diamonds and con

tinued with the Jack. South ruff-

French StadeiiU ‘5!̂
Quit Last Site ^  ^was

Kappa Theta sorority,

PARIS (A P ) -  The last ma-

fcUher, ttM oomgaiiyw fbunder, respectable people are now 
Finally we come to the low- at Tanglewood, and this com- retired, Monssnto's aasebi grew to leave a trump out

est voices of all, the baritones ing seoaon he wUl sing far Botls *rom $8-8 miOkm to |961«mUUon. opening lead queen of dla-
Gudunow, as Varlaam, . I  --------- *  *"• ■»
beHave.

Variaatn’a aido-Uck ia stiH 
anofbar type of boas, called a 
."Basao-bufro,’’ or oomlc baas.
Ttieee n las are quite common.
Dr. Bartolo in "Barber of Se- 
vfile,’ ’ the Sexton in "Toeoa.”
Dr. Dulcamara in “ E lixir of 
Love”  ore all good examplea.
They demartd leas of a ham 
sound aixl more flexibility than 
either the baaao cantante or the 
dramatic baritone la likely to 
have. They shoifld also be good 
actoru.

Salvatore Bacooloni was fam
ous for thla type of rule, Hmugti died Saturday. Her son died in 

ler In quality than a tenor's and as he got older, he tended to JulFi 1®94, at tha age of 58. 
usually Is not too flexible. overplay fata se tt^  to make up Alfred Kaftrell

Then there ia the dramatic for a necessary underplaying of .
baritone who singB roles like We voice. Though tUa typo of I&ekeU, 69, founder o f the Dotal
Rigoletto and lago. This de- role oilgteated In Italy, K can Country dub and the Doral
mands a large voice, capable be eixxmntered in German Op*n GoH Tournament, died

opera as writ. Beckmaaser, in Saturday. KaskeU came to the 
“ Die MeisterBinger'’ is a perfect TMted States from Folaod in 
example. He has to sbv a  9̂20 and made a foktune in the

NORTH
4  763 
O 874 
0  K 54 3 
4  A 5 2

WEST EAST
4  18 4 Q 1 0 4
(:?J 1052 <793
O Q J I O  O A 9 8 6 2
4 J 9 8 6  4 Q 1 0  3

SOUTH 
4  A K 9 5 2  
<7 A K Q 6 
0  7
4  K7 4

South WmS North Eaft
1 4 Pass I NT Pass
3 V Past 3 4 Pass
4 4 Alt Pass

Wm April 22.
Mrs. Sarah Smith Pleketts 

SPRINOFIELO, M a (A P ) — 
Mra. Santa B. Snaftta Ricketts, 
82, mother of the late Adm. 
daude V. Ririntta who was 
vtoe chief of naval operatkws.

hearts, from the top down.
Hast may ruff the queen of 

hearts, but then dummy stUl 
has a trump to take care of

ed the second diamond and fol- ĵ ^jh^-er’a-low heart. If East re- 
lowed the rule he had been to ruff the queen of hearts,
taught on his first daya as a leads the low heart and
bridge playgr: H edrew titops. dummy anyway.

k . the ImaginaUon U turned ^ ^ : [; ;5 on of the student rebel- 
loose when a 20th Century _ ^ e  S i, at the University of Paris
Uvaa as an 11th Century King. 
Don*t miss U!

Tomorrow and Wednesday, 
- the drama department at Trin

fell without a fight today.
Police at dawn moved into the

and Whitney Aircraft 
Bower end Marine Depart- 

Mr. Marie is

des Saints-Peres and evicted the

„  . ment, Hartford,
new medical achool on ttie Rue ^ graduate of B‘.ri»p

Armstrong High School, Sacra
mento, Calif., and a 1967 grad
uate o f the U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New London. He war 
an offloer aboard the USCGC 
Southwind, a polar icebreaker 
which reoenUy returned from

tty Ckillege wUl present in guest 17  students bolding out in 
performance the touring com- the big four-story building. The 
party from Syracuse Unlynstty red flag waving over the roof 
In ShakcHware's “Macbeth" was hauled down. It was the 
and the roOickiiig Rodgers and last important University of 
Hart muaical “The Boys From Paris building held by the stu-
Syracuse.’ ’ One performance of d «ts  whoae r e i ^  early in M ^  ^  • 'Z t t ii^ c  deploy

^04 worsteach only,
Don't forget the 1968 Shakes

pearean Festival in Stratford is 
stiH going strong with “ Love's 
Labour Loot,”  “ Richard The 
n ,” "Aa You Like It”  and "An- 
droclea and the Lion."

This Is the final week for the 
refreshing new muslca] "After 
You, Mr. Hyde”  to play at the 
Ooodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam. Again calling at
tention to the stunning perform

touched M  France’s presently Btatkmed
poshsrar crisis. . with the U.S. Coast Guard ia

The poUce were hehneted and Baltimore. Md.
carried rifles, but there was no 
rfriittm rr The students, vbo 
inclixled four girls, whistled and 
Joked as they were taken away 
for questioning.

The holdouts had been waiting 
for days for the police to come. 
They they would not oppose 
them.

The wedding is planned fbr 
Sept. 7 at St. Janies' Church.

H e h ro n

ZBA Votes 
Variance

^  _____  ________ A single tear gas bomb
ance of Alfred Drake In the dual through ^  windows would send 
role of JekeU and Hyde, it is us all nnmlng,’ ’ said o x .  
well worth the trip in Itself. On June 1* poltoe

g iT S ^ [t e ™ ? S * S ^ tT p S r  r i " 'S T ro v r it . • The Appeal, voted foitowing a pubUc

took
head- The Hetetxi Zoning Board of

of solid documentary fltana, "On 
Understanding The Black Revo
lution,’' Friday and Saturday in

of singing over a heavy orches
tration or, more precisely, 
through a heavy orchestration, 
since his range is Just where 
the instrumentation is likely to 
be heavleet.

Just where to draw the, line 
between the dramatic baritone 
and the bass-bcuitone is im
possible to say. The bass-bari
tone is also known as a "basso 
cantante," to add to the con
fusion. An excellent example of 
this type voice was that of 
Ezio Pinza. He always called 
himself a bass, but his range 
was really that of a baritone.

Everyb^y knows Pinza's re
cording of “ Some Enchanted 
Evening,”  and you'll recall that 
at the very end he goes up 
where no true bass is ever 
heard. Cesare Sidppi is a very 
similar voice, who has the ad
ditional asset of being a flr.o 
actor as well. I  heard Pinza 
sing “ Boris Godunow’’ once and 
he was far from convincing, al
though he sounds pretty well on 
his recording of the role, vriiere 
he'could move up on the mike 
when it came to low notes, and 
thus reinforce a relatively weak 
register of his voice.

A really fine bass-baritone 
cantante is Ezio Flagello, in 
great demand for recordings 
everywhere, and at the moment

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

W HEB. CHAIRS

ARTHim DRU6

school of fine arts, which pro- hearing laat week to approve a 
duced antl-De Gaulle posters, requert of Harold Foetervold of

to e ^ ^  r i t h T ^ ^  ^  Hartford for a variance in m ^lng a recorting of ‘ ‘̂ v e  ol 
of roience and the new Sortonne regulattons. 'Hie vari- ^ e e  Kings In Italy. F l^ e l o
annex on the Rue Censler. ^  P«ro»R construction of ^  more of a bas. quaHty to

Th^re wan no resistance at clubhouse on property owned his voice, calls himself a baas, 
a i j T t h ^ .  by the Skungamaug Fish and is built Uke a bass, and yet I've

.dents were taken to a police sta
tion, and some were kept over
night. Some of them wrote 
newapapers charging that they 
were ix>t fed nor allowed to call 
their parents.

Game Club off Jones St.
Scouts Cited

The Boy Scout Troop 28 Board 
of Review has found George 
Smith qualified for Ms first

heard him sing a high A-flat 
that most dramatic tenors wouid 
envy. Like Sieppl, by the way, 
he is an excellent actor."

Both Sleppi and Flagello were

"IRgh O,”  by the way, and is 
noted tat the score as "Hober 
Baas’ ’ or “ Higher Baas.”

Then there is the true baas. 
Poor guy, he never gets a 
chance in opera. He Is always 
a high priest, or a villain, or a 
grandfather, or something 
equally removed from any 
chance of getting' the heroine. 
Usually Us range tops off at 
Middle C or perhaps the “ D” 
above H, and goes down two full 
octaves ,to the " C  below the 
btuss staff. The voice is usually 
rather rough In character, with 
a pronounced vibrato. '

The most famous role for this 
t3q>e of voice Is Boris Gudunow. 
Jerome Hines will ring it when 
it is presented at the Bushnell 
this season by the Oonnecticut 
Opera Assoriatioa Deqiite the 
fact that this is a long opera, 
and Boris Is the title role, I 
have heard it said, and I have 
no reason to doubt it, that every 
bit of music for Boris can be 
sung in 35 nrinutes.

The role can be sung by a 
bass.-baritone; Pinza has been 
mentioned, KipUs was another 
proponent of the part, and Cba- 
Uapln, the most famous of all, 
was likewise a bass-baritone. 
But Oie "Ooronatlon Scene”  the 
"1 Have Attained The Highest 
Power” scene, and the "Hallu
cination Soene”  are all more 
effective with the almost 
sepulchral tones of a true bass.

TUs type of voice is also em
ployed for the giants in "Das 
Rheingold," for the Dragon in 
"Siegfried,”  and Rainfis in 
"A lda." In general, it is a men-

South led out the ace of trumps, 
then the king of trumps and An
ally a low trump.

AU of this may have mode

have opened his pores, but it 
(Ud nothing for his partner’s 
blood pressure. When the hearts 
foiled to break South had to lose 
one trick in each suit. Down 
one.

Leave Tramp Out 
South would moke his contract 

if be forgot the foolish rule of
real estate 
business.

and ootlstnictlan

The defenders get one trump, 
one diamond and one club, but 
they don’t get a heart trick. 
This Important difference al- 

and may g<,uth to score his game 
and rubber.

Daily QaesUon
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
boldi Spades, Q-l#-4f Hearts, 9- 
8 ; Diamonds, A-9-8-6-2; (M bs, 
A-10-8.

What do you say7
Answer; Bid two spades. Yourdrawing trumps. After drawing 

■ST o  two rounds of trumps with ha** ** quite strong en o i^
U . S .  s u p p o r t e r s  me ace and Wng, South should tor a response of ̂ d iam on d s, 

w j  w •mj leave the last trump at large. When you can affqrd oitiy one
L ie a c l  J a p a n  V o t e  instead or leading another response, your first duty *s to

trump, which'would remove the rates partner’s major suit. 
TOKYO (A P ) — Jafian’s nil- last tnunp from dummy, South Oopyrigbt 1998,

ing conservative party, after should begin to lead out his General Features Corp.

COLLEGE-BOUND 
fflCHSCHOOLSTUDENTS

College entnuioe exams seem a  long way o ff right now. 
Yet, thejf're jnst around the comer when you r«nem - 
ber t ^ t  it’s impossible to cram fo r them. Instructors 
at Choate, Westminster and Loomis along with pro
fessors from  Gape Cod Community College have de- 
sigimd a home study course combined w ith private 
tutoring Uiat can h dp  you do your very best on the 
Cut f^ roach in g  c o llie  entrance exams. I f  you are 
serious about going to c o U ^  after hifi^ school and 
ane w ilin g  to discipline yoursdf to do a  little study 
in your own home each ^ y  this summer we can have 
jrou ready to do your very beet on those all important 
and aD-too-soon college entrance exams. M ail this cou- 
pem for more details.

1 ̂ Nklicnal InaUtute For Oontteuing Education, Inc.
66 Ekn StrMt, Idancbeuter, Oonnariicut 06040

(NAME ...................... ....................................................  I

ADDRESS .................................................................. ...

1 PHONE .......T . ................................

claaa badge, and Brian Keefe cast together In Hartford, two 
and Stephen Derby have been seasons back, when they uang acing type of voice, which ac- 
found qualified to recrive sec- Giovanni and Leporello, re- counts tor the many Umes it 
ond clasB badges. Theee boys specUvely. In as fine a piece of to cast as the vUlaln. 
along with aeveral other scoute operaUc casting as I have ever '
who have passed their tender- encountered.

There Is still one more bass 
voice called the contrabass or

cdmpaigniiig for omittnued cloae 
ties with the United Stetea, took 
a oommandbig lead today in re
turns from the upper house riec- 
Uons and demfioatrated once 
again that anti-Americanism 
doesn't pay off at the polls in 
Japan.

With 70 per cent of Sunda3r*s 
'vote counted. Prime Minister 
Elsaku Sato’s Liberal Demo
crats were assured 68 of the 126 
seats at stake In the 250-seat 
House of OounclUota. Since they 
also have 68 uncontested seats, 
they had a good chance of boost
ing their strength beyond the 
138 they had.

The antf-Amerioan Socialists, 
who want the U.S.-Japan sequri- 
ty treaty scrcqiped and Ameri
can military bases removed 
from Japanese soil, had won 16 
seats and hold 37 that were not 
In contest. They were not ex
pected to reach the total ot 73 
seats they held before.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside—Thomas Oown Af
fair, 7:00-9:00 

Cinema 1—Fox, 7:15-9 ;80 
State—Rosemary's Baby, 1:30- 

6:30-9:00
East Hartford Drive-In—De

tective, 8:36. Guide For A Mar-

W A T N E k ^

: oTH ^l.^^rtrHY rox p r e s e n t s

FRANK SINATRA
piH wdmiunm .

MKFMIKJUMDIUN
EASTHARTFORD
DRIVf IN -k  HT 5

pliu "BIRDS* BEES and 
the ITAU AKS"__.

FAiE WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  R1 5

ag< t-m iE iM au

R IE ^ E A S r
_____________IMP 19 W  M87 WBM________________ _

NOW! -  2nd SWASH WEEK!
2 0 TH CENTUR'/ FOX PRESENTS

FRANK SINATRA 
THE DETECTIVE

BIATINEE DAILY—1:00—EVEN1N08—7:96-9 M  
SATUBDAY-SCNDAY— 2:19-4:t0-9:S6-8:j9

CXIBUNO: “ The Green Berets'' h  Sidney Peltier “ Love ot Ivy”

foot requirements will receive 
their badges at a Court of Honor 
to be held In mid-July.

Those who served on the 
Board of Review are; Harvey 
Lippincott, Robert Cafazzo and “ St summer I  heard him

While most aingers stick to Russian bass. The latter derig- rted Man,̂  10:80

Warren Smith.
Nurse Assigned

MJs. Margaret Moehe of 
Marlborough, registered nurse 
with the Tri-Town public health 
agency serving Hebron, has 
been assigned to the Hebron 
area and the Hebron Elemen
tary Schools when she begins 
her full-time emptoyment on 
August 9.

Mrs. Moehe will be among 
the subatitute nurses covering 
the town throughout the month 
of July.

■Virion Tests
A''■pre-school vision testing 

program will be held at the He 
bron Elementary School July 22

sing Woten In "D ie Walkuere”

either Italian or (German roles, nation Is very apt, for the few 
Flagello happens to be an ex- ot them that exist all seem to 
ceptlon. He has only sung come from Russia, or at least 
Italian roles arourid Hartford, the Slavic countries. Rusrian

church music demands this 
voice, and there were some 
numbers of them around before 
1918 and even for a generation 
afterward.

Nowadays they are rare, and 
pop us only occasionally In 
choruses like those of the Don 
(Joesacks, and so on. “ Plmen” 
in Boris was originally written 
fbr such a voice, but today It 
is sung an octave higher than

East 'Windsor Drive-In—Green 
Berets, 8 :86. Birds-^es, 10:46 

Manchester Drive-In — Rose
mary's Baby, 8:46. Maroc, 11:00

Dodd to Ask 
Change in Law 
On Juveniles

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S.
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
said today he would introduce envirioned by Moussorgsky. The 
an amendment to the Juvenile tone is something Uke a diapa- 
Delinqiiency Prevention Act. son organ pipe and the range 

Dodd, riialrman of the Sen- extends down to the "F ” a full 
ate Subcommittee to Investigate octave below the bass staff. 
Juvenile EieUnquency, said the

P R A Y  F O R  
“ R O S E M A R Y 'S

JB A R Y "
In Color 
i FARROW 

•HMIN CASSAVETES' 
Abo In Color! 

JAMES COBURN 
"THE PRESIDENTS 
____  AirALvnT*’

C h ild re n  u n d e r  12

purpoec of the amendment is 
to "keep children out of the 
training schools where todayj "  '  Lt«UiLU»|^ O M l i K n j U f  W ilC lC

23, and 24 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. y,ey learn more crime and vio-

HIGH SCHOOLSTUDENTS
(Invest a small part of this summer wisely)

When you study, do you really learn? W ould you like 
to know the revolutionary method of study devdoped 
by Baii>ara Kanaopolis (graduate work at Harvard) 
that haa already worked wimders in the study habits 
of hundreds of college students? Now this is available 
for* the first time to high school students in a unique 
h(»ne study course. Become the master o f how to 
specific^Iy study the various subjects you’ll have to 
take next year. Learn how to take-constructive lec
ture notes; how to make significant contributions to 
class dircussions; how to u ^ te  quality term papers; 
how to intelligently prepare for tests and exams; and 
more. I f  you would like to know how to make your 
educationid experience more meaningful ■with higher 
grades mail this coupcMi for more details:

National InaUtute For CJonitinuing BddoaUon, Inc. I

65 Elm Straot, Moacheater, Omnocticut 06040

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESSS .................. .....................  ............

PHONE ....................................

Volunteers to cirry out the 
program are m. -deil to aaslst 
the pubUc health nurae. Anyone 
wiriUng to volunteer for a few 
txiurs Is requested to contact 
the Tri-town public health agen
cy nursing orilce on Rt. 66 in 
(Columbia or call the office at 
228-3925 during the-dally office 
hours of 8 a.m. to no<m and 1 
to 3 p.m.

Bingo Tonight
The Amston Lake Improve

ment Association will hold the 
weekly bingo tonight at the com
munity cluriiouse at 7:30. Re
freshments are available.

Mrs. Everett Porter is the 
Herald correspondent for this 
week. News items may l>e coll
ed In to her at 228-9142 or maU- 
ed to RFD 1, Hebron.

lence."
■ The amendment would require 
some of the funds allocated' un
der the program be used to de
velop new teachihg (eelmiques 
and course material to upgrade 
the educations of those not from 
“ the American mldcUe class,’) 
Dodd oald.

Its effect would be to combat 
isolation and-alienation that can 
lead to anU-sqclal beha'vior, by 
reaching out to studei^ in pub
lic primary aad secondary 
schools, he aajd.

n m  MUEEi I  n i l  nuwat
AH n n M ati

*11 MH.T TtP-MTII IM U n r

SteveMcQueen*FoyBDunanEQr

Cv-q/H/
COLOR hvOelni

BURNSIDE

Department of Theatre 
The

University of Connecticut 
Equity Resident Company

12th Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
July 9 • July 18

NAFE E. KATTEk
in

Erie Bentley’s transbtion of PlrandeUo’s
THE EMPEROR (ENRICO IV)
ADMISSION SEASON BOOKLETS

Toes. • Thors. 92-70 A $3.00 Begubr (7) 917JM
Fri. - Sat. 98.00 A 93.20 Student (6) 99.00

BOX OFFICE: 420-2912
Air Conditioned Curtain: 8:80

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

Meskill Favors 
New Gun Law

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S.
Rep. Thomas J. Mesklll said
he would introduce gun leglsla- « •
tion today that would require 
maximum sentences for those 
who bear firearms at the time 
they commit a felony.

The Connecticut Republican 
sold his bill would put muscle 
into gun-control legislation. The 
proposal would apply only to fel
ony convdetions ilnder federal 
law, he added.

Mesklll, a member of the Ju
diciary Committee, said If a bill 
now 'bqtore the committee 
rraches tll6"'floor before action 
on his own, he would offer his 
proposal as an amendment.

Go-go for Rocky
STAMFORD (A P ) « -  Go-go 

girls and a nvotorcaife traveled 
streeta. in downtaWn' Stamford 
over the weekend to e l^ t  signa
tures on a petition 
Nelaon Rockefeller for president.

Volunteers ■went through the 
city after Saturdaiy’s demonstra
tion seeking signatures to pre
sent at the Republican N atio i^  
OonvenUon next month in' MB 
amt.

Rockefeller was in Hawaii at 
the time.

i lKanrt|[p0tpr
lEupm nQ i je n t ld
Pubtlshsd* Dally Except Oundays 

and Holiday* at 13 Blsidl Street. 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-27U 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester, *Conn.

SUBSCIUPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

. E S T A T E
MANCHf tTIR C f N 71B

Held Over 
At Both 
Theatres

One Year . 
Six Months ... 
Three Months 
One Month ...

130.00
U.60
7.80
3.00

' R o s e n ^ i^
Suggested for 

Mature Audiences

COLOR

Show Times at State

DAILY--1:80-0:80-0 iOO 
SAT-8UN-1:40-4:00-9:00-9:16

John Cassavetes

Co-Hit at Drive-In Only

"MOIM)^7”^^-^LO ^ 
Gene Barry—Cyd CbarisM

TONITE tliru SAT.Rra' SAT. 7 & 10:30 P.M.̂
BIN MOAi eni BOB HAU P'tOAAf

KEEL ALBERGHETTl
wni I

by TOM JONES and HARVEY SCHMIDT 
MON. TO THUO. -  U.7H.754.T0 rK t  WT. IVU. -  $1.714.7M,7i

SUNDAY, :  :  ,

lUDYCOUINS
$5.50-4.60-3,50

JULY 15-20
GISELEI 6E0R6I0

MacKENZIE-TOZZI
i

; Mm Tkiii. tat 9 PM i3.19-l.7M.7l
aC/j

fil A lirita >1.794,791.T9,

OAKDALE Wollingfff#, Wilkwf C<9»l Fk«y, |i(| M
mtlllVATIONI CO l-iut 

f4e«»<9« • Boi 0H«9 0*9* Dtiir II0AUI9IMM IANM97 II A '

CHILDREN’S TNEATRE SERIES
THiS.THURSDAYatll AM, t2;30P.M.

MOTHER GOOSE GO GO
PRICti — 01.M — UOUPt OF 30 AND OVH It.OO

South Windsor

MONDAY, JULY S, 1968 I PAGE THEBE V-

High School Issues Honor Roll
Fred (Jarulo, principal of 

Bouth Wtndaor High School hoa 
animunced the itames of atu- 
deote who have been placed <» 
the honor roll for the fourth 
quarter of the achool year.

®hiderte who made the honor 
roll are aa foUowa:

Senfora, high honors, Chriotine 
eWineau, David Kltchln, Cyn
thia KbzlowBki, Torben Loren- 
*en, Kevin Norlge, Thomaa Say
ers, Bai4>ara S le ^ r , Patricia 
Strong and Janet Yonlka.

Honors, Joyce Anderle, John 
Batadevtti, Carol Beargeon, San
dra CUfford, Lynn Ertcoon, 
Fsula Gancan, Linda Jonlcke, 
SUMUi Karveha, Donna Leo, Pa
tricia Leighton, DIaime Llving- 
fton, Joan Martin, Steven 
Royoe, Linda Shaffer, SMrIey 
Ytoldron and Carol Whaplea.

Juniors, high honors, Sandra 
Antqnowich, Denise Bogush, 
Claudotte Chagnon, Kathleen 
DoNlcoU, Bruce Dennis, Kath
ryn DuMoI, Mark EUlenborger, 
George Hlrd, Jeffrey Holcombe, 
Thomas Konjoyan, Margaret 
Linko, Kent Luman, Judith 
Niederwerfer, Susan Roman, 
Susan Steiger, Sally Swanson 
and Kathy Urban.

Honoia, Kathleen Delaney, 
Ruth Daids, Mariann Campan- 
elU, Charles Brown, Eleanor 
Clogaton, Dorothy Blozle, Robert 
Ballok, Deborah ForghetU, Lin
da Dux, Michelle Fa-vreau, Dav
id Groebel, June Higgins, Nancy 
Kuehn, John Phippg, Irene 
Picard, Sharon SMendzior, Dê . 
nise Van Houdt, Wendy Wil” 
llama,' Stephen Wright and 
CyntUa ZazorsM.

Sophomoreo, High honors, 
Janet Booth, Susan Eteeniberg, 
Janet Peatherstone, Pamela 
Hobby, Wanda Hubbard, Sharon 
Loomis, PauUne. Liaotte, Craig 
Stolze, Linda Tomel and Elain 
Watson.

Honors, OaU Banister, Laura 
Boucher, Ltea Branzl, Keith 
Vurnham, Donna CaieaUck, Kar
en Oomeau, Michael Curtin, Bo- 
nttai Deakus, Barbara Dobie,

Fred Doooy, Alfirqd Francis, 
Mary Gutniond, Scott Hockei>- 
berry, Deborah HoUanf̂  BVan- 
cte Muzikevlk, Deborah 
Mackey, linda Koamett, Diane 
Kbilowskl, Keith Rennie, Ellen 
Rtvosa, Deborah Shea, Linda 
Sheldick, Pamela Sills, Shelly 
SIrobm, Sheila Strohm, ^dney 
Trombley, Nancy Turner, Pam
ela Waldron and Larry GuUI- 
mette.

Freohmen, Ugh boamw, Lucia 
Bather, PuMoe Favreau, Bryan 
Featheratooe, Jacqueline Gren- 
non. Gall Lavoie, Lauren Nicho
las, Margaret Obeig, Kathleen 
O’Briant, LeaMe Peteraen. Gary 
Ririiankon, Patiteia Schmid, 
Miohrie Shavel, Margaret Kow- 
Iric, Kathy Steiger oimI Debra 
Sseluga.

§ T A R  G A X E B ‘ * V
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AMS
MAR. 22

fcAPR. 20

-Honora, John Bateo, Maigaret ^
BeU, Chifattne Boop, Faye 
Ohamherlain, David Ohauvln,
Leolie Clapp, Ohrlstine Ootogne,
Marie OiMiavo, David Dodd,
Nancy Bdlmd, Aim Falrnoan,
David Grimaaon, David Hag- 
gett, Cfoorge Helm, Oatiia JUm- 
aon, Pat Ketamna, St^ihan 
KingMbuiy, David Lacy, David 
Maiten, Wayne MlkuMtti, Janet 
Olmstead, Kevin O’Neil, John 
Pelley, Jeffrey Ramey, Stoidey 
Schultz, Kaiheryn StotNinls, Bar
bara Tabor and Susan WUUam.

d ;

Manriieator Evenliig Herald, 
Soutti Windsor oorre^ood- 
ent, CMherine B. May, tol. 914- 
9986.

A i« you aware of all the 
tricks and special techniques 
you can uae to keep straight 
hair straight. There are special 
tricks, you know. Hairdressers 
use them. So do certain women 
you might see every day of 
3TOUT life who manage to look- 
as if they’d Just left the beauty 
salon. Here are a few of those 
helpful Ups: Hair stays much 
strtkighter and smootner-look- 
Ing If It’s all one length . . . 
Straight styles, even the short
est, ahould be set on large roll- 
era if set at all . . .  I f  your 
hair resists being brushed ab
solutely stndght, comb some 
setting lotlOTi through and then 
brush until dry . . . Long, 
straight hair has to be trimmed 
often to keep the ends neat 
. . . Now that you know a few 

. of these special tricks, your 
straight hair should look per
fect!

Your hair will always look 
perfect when you go to your 
beauty parlor regularly. Come 
to SPELL OF BEAUTY, Caldor 
Shopping Plaza, Tolland Turn
pike, 649-2806 for complete 
beauty care. High Styling . . . 
Permanents . . . Coloriifig . . . 
Manicuring . . . Wigs . . ■ 
Hours: 9-6 Mm.-TuaS.-Wed.-
Sat., 9-9 Thurs.-Fri.

Helpful Hint: Why is blue 
unsuitable for bnmettes? Be
cause it reflects orange, and 
adds to the darkness of the 
complerion. < -

Hospital Notes
AU evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various units, at: Pedlatriod, 8 
p.m.; self service unit, 10  a.m.; 
CroweU House; 9 p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and holl- 
daya; private rooms, 10  a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 8 p.m.; 
visiting in 810, 814, aad 828 tat 
any time for inrunediate famUy 
only, with a five-minnto limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are,asked not to smiJie in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 298
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

George Andrew, 143 Chestnut 
St.; Kenneth Balfore, 20 Center- 
field St.; Mrs. Natalie Brown, 
487 Center St.; Robert Busiere, 
Afeple Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Clara Charter, 4 Mountain St., 
Rockville; James Danahy, East 
Hartford; John Jackson, 88 
Meekvllle Rd.; William Lynn, 
417 Hartford Rd.; Mildred Ros- 
ceUo, East Hartford.

AIm , Richaird Smith, Eesrt 
Hartford; Michael Stavers, 
Lake St., Vernon; Andreze Sad- 
lo, 8 Regent St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
David Andersmi, 62 Umber 
TraU; Mrs. Carolyn Bennett, 
Warehouse Point; Kenneth Ben- 
sen, 257 Ludlow Rd.; Jessica 
Blake, South St., South Gate 
Apts., RockvUle; Mrs. Frances 
Blaney, 46 Berkley Dr., Vernon; 
Jerry Brown, 34 Oak St., Wap- 
plng; Elizabeth (Took, 22 Harlan 
St.; Mrs. Bridget Donovan, 48 
Helaine Rd.; Robert Estey, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; John 
Fitzgerald, 868 Griffin Rd„ 
South Windsor; J a m e s  Gal
lagher, Bronx, N.Y.

Also, Mrs. Beatrice Goodrich, 
West Hartford; Mrs. MarceUa 
Howard, Somers; John Johnson, 
266 Oak St.; Mrs. Saba Kelly, 
North Windham; Mrs. Helen 
Kinney, 6 Ward St., Rockville; 
Ralph Lewis, 49 Adams St.; 
Stephen Uebman, RFD 2, Man
chester; William McKinney, 101 
Chestnut St.; Gordon Hahan, 
East Hartford; Vincent Hara- 
dle. East Hartford; Donald 
Maynard, Watrous Rd., Bolton; 
Christopher Moran, 472 HllUard 
St.; Mrs. Annie Morey, Glaston
bury; Harry Houlton, 67 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rock'ville.

Also, Mrs. Alice Neubauer, 66 
Summer St.; Mrs. Doris Park
er, Warehouse Point; Henry 
Rush, 43 Richard Rd.; Mrs. 
Alice Schneble, South St., Cov-

OHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Welcome Hare

AT

PINE PHARMACY
•M  Canter 81.

ENTERPRISING COLLEGE STUDENTS WILL 

CUT LAWNS, SEAL DRIVEWAYS. W AX  

FLOORS. CLEAN POOLS. W ASH  WINDOV^S. 

NO  JOB TOO BIG; NO JOB TOO SMALL 
CALL 649.9145

entry; William Seibert, South 
St., (foventry; Mrs. Louise 
Valery, Stafford Springs; Pat
rick Vancleff, Ellington; Thom
as Walnmon, Glastonbury.

BIRTH LAST WEDNESDAY: 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Miller, 78 Deerflrid Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Brown, 1S9A Daley Rd., 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Da.'vid Cihagnot, 276 Phoenix 
St., Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Donlon, 239 Oak 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Russell, 91 Main St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Schriver, 192 Center St.; a 
•on to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Seaton, New Booton Rd., An
dover; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Sleber, (}(d Post 
Road, Tolland; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts, EI- 
llngtmi.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Royal, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Gerald Bracci, East Hartford; 
Mra. Mary Mattyam, 611 N. 
Main St.; Alden Grant, 699 S. 
Main St.; Alexander Parrow, 
Stafford Springs; Roy Fltepait- 
rick, 27E Blueflekl Dr.; Mrs. El
len (foeteUa, 18 Estelle Dr., Ver
non; Mra. JudMh LaOhapelle, 
324 (Center St.; Harry Kovensky, 
64 Conway Rd.; Joseph Bennett, 
128 Adams St.; Aaron Burnham, 
38 Saultera Rd.

Also, Constance Bieke, 22 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Oon- 
sianoe Ixipes, 48 Spiruce St.; 
Greta Rubinow, 68 Birtternut 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen Winkler, (3on- 
verae Rd., BoHon; Mra. Hazel 
Sheridan, 86 Norman St.; W il
liam Walsh, 81 Dougherty St.; 
Mrs. Edna Trares, Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home; Michael 
Kutcher, 291 Wetherell St.; Hol
land Cote, 48 Myrtle St.; Mrs. 
Anna Nicklen, 913 Main St.; 
John Porter, 70 Westminster 
Rd.; Victor Denjko, 136 Bran
ford St.; Donald Paine, 216 
Timrod Rd. I

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : John Connor, Wllllman- 
tlc; Mrs. Karen Machle, 467 N. 
Main St.; Frank Dineen, 381 
Hartford Rd.; James Dumond, 
472 Avery St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Nancy Pelletier, 90 Ridge St.; 
Mra. Simone Steenson, 68 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Catherine Stanavage, 
410 Benedict Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Mary Golden, 329 Bene
dict Dr., Wapping; Carl Hague, 
46 Wallman Rd., Apt. 7; Mrs. 
Mary Hence, 22 Norman St.

Also, Mrs. Barbara Prescott, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Margaret 
Tldd, Rt. 44A, Bolton Notch; 
Frank Stolarczuk, 166 Deepwood 
Dr.; James Nlcoletta, 68 Wood- 
side St.; Frederick Avery, 
Warehouse Pointy; Noelle Mello, 
Wllllngton; Pattsy Pietro, North- 
field Rd., Coventry; Maureen 
MoKone, 54 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs” Lamia Khalr- 
allah, Storrs; Clarence KCikoleit, 
21 Woodland St.; Forrest Owen, 
86 Cooper St.

Also, Mirs. Mary Ogden, .137 
Branford St.; Brian FitzpaMck, 
107 Spruce St.; Mrs. Olive 
I|puse, 26 Byron Rd.; Robert 
Osolln, Deepv)'.o.; D.., Vernon; 
Dan Hyson, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Mrs. Gail Trombley, Storrs; 
Mrs. Victoria Twerdy, 788 Tol
land Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Maria Addabbo 
and son, 164 Oak St.; Mrs. Kath
leen Korblch and twin sons; 118 
Park St.;, Mrs. Sharon Mil
ler and son, 78 Deerfield Dr.; 
Mrs. Ann Belle'vUle and daugh
ter, 6 Gem Dr., Rockville.

.OIMUNI
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28̂ 508395
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r?S34-36-51-53 
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-By CLAVR POLLAN- 
M. Tour Daily Atihily Guid»

According la lha Slari. .

To  deve lop  m essoge fo r  Tuesday, 
reod words corfespooding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign. '

1 Chong«s 
2M od«

.3 Giv*
*4 DoubI*.
5 Som«thir>9
6 Worthwhil*
7 Check
8 New
9 To

10 Twiitf 
i 1 Now
12 Disfonf
13 Steer
14 New 
15A
16 Affoirs
17 Long-awaited 

' 18 Cleor
19 Heightf
20 Alt
21 An
22 Work
23 Could
24 For
25 To
26 Of
27 Moy
28 Old
29 Ex-lover
30 Of '

@)Good (]

31 Sociol
32 Moy
33 IrKreosed
34 Lowytr
35 You
36 Or
37 Develop
38 Appeor
39 Hove
40 Highly
41 On
42 Romontic
43 Open
44 Y(xjr
45 Keep
46 The
47 Sound
48 Or

61 Scene
62 Ends
63 E j^ io H y
64 You 
«5 Do
66 Mistakes
67 Thot
68 Prosperity
69 Touch
70 The '
71 Arrive
72 Develop 
73’Should
74 Possible
75 Other
76 Romantic
77 Advise
78 You

15-17-56-57/<I? 
50>71-82-88v

49 Indebtedness 79 Fellow's
50 Methods 80 Populority
51 Other 8) lr>dicoted
52 Ih 82 Acknowlccig*
53 P)’ofessior>ots 83 Be
54 Odds
55 Mind
56 Love
57 Messoge
58 To
59 And
60 Moy

Adverse

84 Time 
65 Originol
86 Viewpoint
87 Poyments
88 It
89 Need
90 Completing

€  Neutral

UMA

2K2932
41-46̂ 1

" UOITTAtIUS
NOV.
DEC
43-44^58#^
70-Y5.79-a6^

CAHItCORN
DEC.
JAN.
1- 2.11-23^

37-47^
AQUARtUS

JAN 21 
FEb' 19
14-19.26-31(<. 
48-76’« ).8 l '^

nscfs
EEB, 2 0 ^  
MAR 21 C
35-39-54-591
62-6789-909

Waterbmy Fire 
Killg 2-yedr Old
WATERBURY (A P ) —Fire 

claimed the life of a 2-yeEU'-old 
gtri, oetlously burned her 9- 
yeoivold sister and destroyed 
their apartment this morning.

The blaze began the sec
ond floor of the two-atory apart 
ment and killed Httle Tammy 
Murgatroy, one of six children 
of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Sfur- 
gatroy.

Tammy's older sister, Judy, 
was reports in serious condi
tion ^t St. Mary's Hospital.

Th6 S3-year-old father also suf
fered burns on his hande and 
one leg.

Cause of the fire wejs not Im
mediately learned. The bltoe 
burned out the Murgatroy apart
ment Eit 27 Rawley Ave. and 
heavily damaged the other three 
apEirtments In the building.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
Frmh. Notlv*. “WoybMt'Sm t n ,  N o n v * .

CHICKEN 
• and LECS lb

MIX OR MATCH THEM

(Lim it 6 Lbe. Per Family)

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
9  Sl'T Highland Sb, Manchester—Phone 64S-4S78

Tolland

Voters to Act Tomorrow 
On Road Fimd^ Land Sale
A speclEti town meeting to au

thorize the Board of Selectmen 
to accept state road aid funds 
Emd to authorize the sale of the 
final parcel in the town-owned 
IndustrUil Park will be held to
morrow night at 8 in the Hicks 
Memorial School gym.

The state aid for roEuls In
cludes .for both Improved and 
■unimproved road mileage. The 
roEuls on which the money will 
be spent will be determined by 
the road superintendent to be 
hired by Aug. 1.

The final parcel of industrial 
land will be sold to John Zahner 
Woodworking shop at a cost of 
12,600 EUi acre. The has al
ready been ai^roved by the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion

I^rovlding the sEde is ap
proved, action will be taken to 
authorize the BoEud of Select
men to spend 11.600 to improve 
the site. Improvements include 
laying dratauge pipes to the 
property Euid instalUng wEiter 
mains, as well as extending the 
access road.

Justices of the Peace
Both poIiticEil parties are 

seeking people interested in 
serving euj candidates for Jus
tices of the Peace. The Repub
licans Euid Democrats ■will each 
be entitled to 15 justices this 
year, up from 12  each two years 
ago.

RepubMcEin residents may con
tact Republican Town Commit
tee ChEilrman Russell Stevenson 
or Vice CThEtlrmEui Mrs. Ruth 
Lojzlm.

Democrats may contEict Dem
ocratic Town Committee Chalr- 
mEui (Jharles Thlfault or Nomi
nating (fommittee members 
Walter Rau, chairman, and 
John Burokas, Urteh MEuthison, 
Mrs. Helen Wanat and Walter 
Bieleckl.

Houley Campaign Chairman
Earl Beebe of Rhodes Rd. and 

Walter Bieleckl of Rt. 30 have

been named co-chairman of the 
Houley for Senate cEtmpaign in 
TollEUid.

They will represent Robert D. 
Houley of Vernon, the Demo
cratic candidate for state sena
tor from the 36th District (Tol
land County).

The Eumouncement was mode 
this weekend by ToUond Demo
cratic Chairman Charles Thl- 
fault. Beebe hEis served on the 
Town Committee for several 
years, and Is currently on Its 
Finance Committee. He also 
serves os treasurer of the Tol
land Boys League and as troop 
committeeman for Boy Scout 
Troop 18.

Bieleckl, recently honored as 
Tolland’s "Mr. Democrat” , has 
served as treitsurer of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
since 1963. He is also chairman 
of the Fimuice Committee Eind 
is active in the Tolland Cotmty 
Democrat Association.

New Officers
The Tollander’s SquEure Diuice 

Oub recently elected Mr. and 
Mrs. George FYost as President 
of the club for the coming year.

Other officers elected include 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Blegl, 
■vice president; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Baker, tresisurer; Mr. said 
Mrs. Bob White, secretary; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Tracey, hosiJlt- 
allty, Eind Mr. Eind tJEra. Nick 
DonELldson, pubUclty. ,

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Boys 'League will 

meet tonight at 8 in the United 
Congrega/Uonal Church Social 
Room to select'players for the 
All Star teEim. Boys who are 
pUmning to attend the Boston 
basehail trip must turn In their 
money before Wednesday, to 
their team manager.

The United Congregational 
Church Board of Deacons wlU 
meet tonight Eit 8 in the Re
ligious Education Building.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )— 

High tides along the Connecti
cut!* shore today will be from 
8:26 to U0:30 a.m. and 8:46 to 
10:4 5p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day will be at 3:16 p.m.

Seawater temperature at 
Bridgeport, 66 .

Sunset today is nt 8:27 and 
sunrise tomorrow 6:27.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound; South to southwest 
winds at 10 knots or less to
day through Tuesday, except 10 
to 15 knots- this afternoon and 
Eigaln Tuesday afternoon. Ftiir 
today and tonight. Partly cloudy 
on Tuesday. Visibility five miles 
or more except two to four mUes 
in hEize during eariy morning 
hours.

More SocHrity With

FALSE TEETH
At Any Time

Don't live In fear o f (alee teeth 
looeeninz, wobbling or dropping Juet 
at the wrong time. For more eecurlty 
and more comfort. Juet sprinkle a 
l i t t le FASTEKTH on your platee. 
FASTEETK bolds false teeth Ormer. 
Makes eating easier. No pasty, gooey 
taste. Helps check "denture bre*th'^ 
Dentures that &t are eeaentlal to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTEETH at all drug counter*.

H v h h ' s
Open Every Day 

F The- Year 'Roundl

New Store Hours! 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS tOl m  

Mon. thru Sat. 9JN) to 5:30
Have Ton Tried Keith’s “ One-Stop Shopping?”

• We’D Come To Your • AU Purchase* Inspeetod
Home To Advise You! Before DeUveryi

•  Use Onr New Bevolv- c We Have Terms To
Ing Credit Plant Please Everyone!

t i o i ih  r 'u r n i t n r v
I I I .  M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S V E K

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on 

Lower (South End) Main Street, Phone i4S>4189 3

*̂ iaiaiaiiowiBiiawiiawii3lianat!amiBlig.raiBraigBigiaBlBlfflaiaiaiBli8IBlBEiaiSBĤ

cMickojeA
Downtown Manchester 

K. at 988 Main Street

$395
EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

ft ■

VjljitliiielsTrBaMPB Clitit Mamomls are Hw iip  EicelM /

#V0LMW6«IH 09 M9ta

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, (el. 876-2846.

I.

rl699* $2099*

Nearly 88 p6r cent of TexEto’ 
rice Is produced in the Houston 
area.

RE-OPENING SPECIAL
SOUTH WINDSOR AUTO PARTS

FREEWHEELS
•UY ONE •  OET ONE FREE 

A<YA1LAM.E FOR MOST MODEL CARS

REASONABLE PRICES 
ON ALL USEP PARTS

Owned and Operated By 
Ek^lL PANTALEO

Open Daily 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

TEL. 289-6464 East tHtfd.
623-5566 So. Windsor

Routo 5, Bast Winclior

1 Mile

SOUTH W INDSOR 
AUTO PARTS

Sdranck Rd.

HOT WATER heated
electrically

. plenty for a grow ing fam ily
Mother’s little helper needs plenty of 
hot water to get the family cldthes 
really clean!

■

Do you have Tin iiggi’avating shortage 
of hot water? It may be due to an over
age or ailing water heater which just 
isn’t up to the needs of your gi-owing 
family.

There is a simple solution. R E N T  a 
• brand new Electric Water Heater from 

H ELCO. Nothing to buy and the 
monthly cost is low. Call your electrical 
or plumbipg contractor ordIKLCO  for 
the "HEECO hot water .seryice plan.’ ’

T h e  Hartford Electr ic Light C o m p a n y

m a  i m s m - o m D  u k t r ic  com pah y

$2349*
.V "

$22S4*

J..

$2179* $2499*

Every man has his price.
These are ours.
And you don't have to figure out how 

much the extras will add to the pricu of 
the Volkswagen you buy. W e  already 
figured them in.

By building them in.
Things like healer/defrosters, wind

shield washers and adjustable bucket 
seals are part of the car. You can't own a 
V W  without owning them, too. (Things 
like'.whitewalls are extra, as you mi^ht 
expect. But we tell you that in the *.l

A Volkswagen won't only cost you less 
to drive out In. It'll cost you less to drive 
around In. - I

V W  sedans (even the 65 hp Fdstbadt 
and Squareback) get up to 27 miles to a 
gallon. Even the biggest VW , our boxy 
station wagon, gels up to23.

They all take oil by the pint. (Even the 
expensive-looking Karmann Ghia.)

And never cost you a cent for anti
freeze because VW-engines ore air
cooled.

But if you still don’t care to sell out so 
cheap, there is one way to raise the price 
of a Volkswagen. Get<a sunroof. With 
the beetle, Fastback or Squareback.

IFor no money at all, of course, you 
can come in and seelhem all in person.1

TEP TRUDON, INC.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE
MTHSMU

•IMM

*Suggested Retail Price East (foast P.O.E., Local Taxes and Other Deider Delhres7  
Charges, If any. Additional. Whitewalls Optional! at Ebctra Coat.

^
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Dimock-M'cHutchison
I ’’»t'

Gigerenzer-Giorgetti Reiser-Casadei .
*

 ̂ . Dowgiewicz-Rice
M H B M H H M H H H H H H B H H U an H n aM n an tfB H n raa i The marriage o f Mias Ragina

Stavens-LaPolt

N

MRS.
Dectoert photo

RODNEY CLAUDE DIMOCK

Parker-Anderson

' ]tO«s Martha McHutchtoon o( 
New York City, formerly of Tol- 
laiyl, ctnd Rodney CSaude 
Dimock <rf New York City, tar- 
merly of Ellington, exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon at the 
United Congregational Church 
at Tolland.

The bride la a daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Median 
McHutdiison of Orant HiU Rd., 
ToUand. n «e bridegroom is a 
son of u r. and M n. Cordon 
Harold Dlmock of Somera • Rd., 
smington.

The Rev. Donald Miller, 
paddr of the United Congrega
tional Church of Tdland, per
formed the double-riqg ceremo
ny. Mrs. Howard Dendow of 
Vernon was organist. Bouquets 
of daisies were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by lier father. She wore 
a full-length chiffon gown, faah- 
kmed with re-embroldered lace 
bodice and train. Her shoulder- 
length veil of net and re-em
broidered lace was arranged 
from a matching headbow, and 
she carried a bouquet of daisies.

M i«» Dorothy Whiting Mc- 
Hutchison of ToUand, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length rieeve- 
leaa gown of lemon yellow linoi 
accented with daisy trim. She 
wore yellow satin ribbon in her 
hair, and she csrried a bouquet 
of yellow and white dalsiee.

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Jean Martin and Miss Susan 
Quald Ayres, both of New 
York City: Miss Percy Lee An
gelo of Hinsdale, Rl., and Mrs. 
Douglas C. Pyle of St. Thomas, 
Virgin Islands. Their jfrhlte 
gowns were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s. Thev also 
wore yeUow satin 'ribbons in 
their hair, and carried bouquets 
of yeUow and white daisies.

Robert Spaulding Wallace of 
Vernon served as best man. 
Ushers were Richard DUr.jck 
of Ellington, brother of the 
bridegroom; James McHutchl- 
son of Hartford, brother of the 
bride, Daniel M. KimbaU of 
Eh«t Granby, and Clinton Por
ter Wilkins of West Newton, 
Mass.

Mrs. Hutchinson wore a coral 
colored silk print dress with 
matching accessories. The

of Vemon and Matthew Law
rence Reiser of Manoheater 
were married Saturday after
noon at Sacred Heart Church,
Vernon.

The hiide is a daughter o(
Mrs. < Ceno J. Coeadei of U  
Washington St., Vemon, and tha 
late Ceno John CasedeL The 
bridegroom ie a son of Mr. end 
ib a . WUUam Retoer of SB Oloott 
Dr.

The Rev. Ritdph Kelley of 
Sacred Heart Chundi performed 
the douUe-ring ceremony end 
was oelehrant at the mqidal 
Mfeurs.

The bride wae given in mar
riage by her brothw, Ohile- 
topher Casadei of Vemon.
She wore a fuU-lengtti gown of 
peau de sole, faahlqned- with 
yoke and long sleevea' of swfai- 
ed eoutaohe lace. Her shoulder- 

, length veil of silk lllurion wae 
• attached to a  peau de eole plU- 
boK hat banded with aoutariie 
braid, and ehe carried a spray 
of camattons and roses.

Miss Mary Ann Casadei of 
Vemon, sister of the bride, wae 

tld of honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of nile green or
gandy over taffeta, designed 

yoke and short sleeves of 
lace. She wore a'match- 

headbow with fingertip veil, 
and ahe carried a bouquet ct 
yeUow and white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Louise 
Casadei of Vemon, slater at the 
bride; Miss Laralne Am  Of 
RockvUle, Mias Janet Porter of 
Westfield, N.J., and Miss Jac
queline Conger of Syracuse,
N.Y. Their JonquU yeUow gowns 
and headbows were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
yeUow and white daisies.

WUUam Kuns of Manchester
served' as best man. Ushers white roses. The bridegroom’s white roses, 
were Thomas Reiser of Man- mother wore a beige lace dress v Mrs. Reiser, a 1965 graduate 
cheater, brother of the bride- with matching accessories and of RockviUe High Sriw ^

Miss Carol Ann Giorgetti of of South Windsor. Their peach groom; Thomas Alexander and a corsage of pink rases.
to David Grxyh, both of Manches- ‘ ------ ” — ■*" —

•'-a'sS
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MRS. HORST GIGERENZER
Sylvan photo

JoMph flttcimit
MRS. M ATTHEW  LAW RENCE REISER

tending Syracuse (N .Y .)
Manchester and Horst Glgeren- colored gowns were styled
zer of Portland, C<hui., ex
changed vows Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of

match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets 
yeUow daisies. '

Manfred Loew of Thompson-
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Tanguay vlUe served as best man. Urii- accessories and a

ers were Richard Giorgetti 
Manchester, 
bride; and 
RockvUle.

Mrs. Tanguay wore a tur
quoise blue crepe dress and lace 
coat with matriilng accessories

Unl-
A  reception for 160 was hrid verslty. Mr. Reiser Is a 1964 

ter, and H. RusseU Drowne IV  at the Podunk MIU Inn, South graduate o f Manoherier High
School and a 1968 graduate of 
Syiacuae University. He is a 
student at the Syracuse Unl- 
veiuiity School of Law.

of of Upper Nyack, N.Y. 
Mrs. Casadei' wore an

Windsor. For a motor (trip to 
aqua Cape Cod, Mrs. Retoer wore a

sUk jacket dress with matching two-piece suit c f yellow linen 
corsage of and a oonaage c f yellow and

of 1ST Oak St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Senta Zwar- 
ycz of Munich, Germany.

The Rev. Thomas Barry per- 
double-ring cere

mony. Mrs. Jane Maccarone

of
brother of the 

WUliam Field of
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
mint green crepe dress and lace (orm ^ the 
coat with matching accessories. ,no„y
Both wore gardenia corsages. the organist and soloist. _

A reception for 175 was held Bouquets of white gladioU were and a cymbidlum orchid, 
at the home of the bride’s par- ^  altar. A reception for 126 wa
ents. For a motor trip to (Uutty- The bride was given in mar- at Elk’s Home on Bisseil St.
hunk. Mass., Mrs. Dlmock wore Hng« by her father. She wore For a trip by plane to Munich,
an ivory crocheted coat dress ^ fuU-length, A-lIne gown of Germany, and Austria, Mrs.

sUk organza appUqued with Glgerenzer wore a black and
Adencon lace at the neckline, white plaid dress and coot with
long sleeves, and catheral train, patent leather accessories and a
Her cathedral-length veil of sUk white carnation corsage. The
illusion was arranged from a couple wlU Uve at Elast Had-
crown of pearls, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of glad
ioU and stephanotis.

Mrs. R. E. Koslor of East 
matron of 

a fuU-length
ior High Sriiool. Mr. Dlmock is gcwn of yellcw linen, designed aor.
a graduate of Ellington High with elbow-length sleeves snd Mr. Gigerenzer is a graduate 
School and Williams CoUege, lace accenting the bodice and of IfltcheU CiqUege, New Lon-

Lavatori-Hobin

with yeUow accessories and a 
corsage of yeUow and white 
daisies. After July 16, the cou
ple wlU Uve in New York City.

Mrs. Dlmock is a graduate of 
Nortfafield (Moss.) Sriiool,
Smith College, Northampton,
Mass., and Odum'bia Unl'versi- 
ty, New York City. She is a 
teacher cf American History at Hartford was the 
Ardsley (N .Y.) Junior and Sen- honor. She wore

Miss Mary Cathelia Hobln of 
Manchester and J. Richard

A racepti^^for held RockvUle were wed
----  - -  -  -- Saturday morning at St. James’

Chtirdi.
The bride is the 'daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hobln 
of 89 Benton St The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Lavatori of Ridgefield.

The Rev. Thomas Barry per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny. Bouquets of giadloU, chry
santhemums and cala lilies 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length gown of silk organia 
appUqued with Ivory peau 
d’ange lace, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, long sleeves.

dam. •
Mrs. Gigerenzer is a graduate 

of Manchester High School, 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, and Boston University. 
She is a teacher in South V^nd-

WUliamstown, Mass. He is a back panel. She wore a cluster don, and the UniverBUy of Mis- empire bodice, and detachable
souri, RoUa. «He Is a metal
lurgist for Pratt and Whitney 
United Aircraft Divislan at the 
Advanced Mat^ials Research 
and Development Laboratory,

Candidate School in October. 'viUe, and Miss Janice Ran^tazzo Middletown.

member of Phi Beta Kappa, of daisies in her hair and car- 
highest honors in economics. He ried a bouquet of peach-Unted 
is employed with the Bankers’ daisies.
Trust Co., New York City, and The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
wUl enter U.8. Navy Officer Manfred Loew of Tbompson-

ChambertaUn iiiioto
MALCOLM A. PARKER

Miss Christine R. A n d ers^^

MRS.

Andover became the bride of 
Malotdm A. Paiiier of Marl
borough Saturday morning at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church He
bron.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elric'E. Anderson Sr. 
of Merritt VaHey Rd. 'The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ekiward M. Parker of Marl
borough.

TTie Rev. Gordon Weeman of 
St Peter’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.
, T3ie bride -was given to mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length A-Une gown of peau 
de sole, fashioned with lace bod
ice, three-quarters-length beU 
Meeves, and train. Her should
er-length veil of silk UlUBlon 'was 
arrangiied from a petal bead- 
ptooe, and she carried a bou
quet of roses with a white or

chid at the center.
Mrs. James E. Andersixi of 

Andover, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Eric E. 
Anderson Jr. of Andover, sister- 
in-law-of the bride; Miss Janet 
Johnson of Avon; end Miss 
Cheryl Lazzaro of Wethersfield. 
Miss Vicdd Swanson of Newlng-

Duplin-Clarke
The marriage of Miss Linda 

M. Clarice of Bolton to Harvey 
WUliam DuiHln of Manchester 
took place Saturday morjiing at 
St. Bridget Church. 1 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mb:, and Mrs. Arnold S. Clarice 
of Notch Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

ton snd Miss Ingrid Johnson of DuiUln of 20 Hemlock St. 
Preston, both coustos of the The Rev. Kenneth Frlsble of 
bride, were junior brideamaJds. st. Bridget Church performed 

The pastel gowns the double-ring cerempny and
were styled to match the bridal was criebrant at the mqitisl 
gown, and they wore matching Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy
headpieces, and carried bou
quets of white sweetheart roses 
and carnations dyed to match 
the cblors of their gowns. The 
honor attendant wore blue;

Mrs. Raymond 
was cnganist and scrioist. Bou
quets of gladioli were on the 
aKar. ,

The bride was given in irtar- 
riage by her father, She wore s

J-
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Mrs. Anderson, tangerine; Mias ftiU-length gown of iriiHe pique, 
Johnson, pink; and Miss Las- «®o**‘ t**l wMJ* '̂ *****J 
zaro, lavender. The junior ^ ''*!S**'*^f?*5
bridesmaids, Miss Swanson. In train. Her elbow-length veil ot. 
yellow, and Miss Johnson, in «»«anged from

carried bouquets of yel-green
low daisies. AU of the gowns

headbow, and riie c e r iie d a X . 
ccAonisl bouquet of wMte’'<B&-

the wedding party were, made 
by the mother of the bride'. 

James E. Anderson of Andov-
Miss Nancy Long of Stafford 

Springs was maid of honor. She

as best msn. Ushers were Eric 
E. Anderson Jr. of Andover, 
brother of the bride; Geoffrey 
Colegrove of New Britain, and 
Lnirrence Jaglcwski of Marl
borough.

Mr^Anderscm wore a pink 
georntto dress with matching 
a c c a n d  a corsage of 

The bride- 
mother wore an aqua 

and lace coat with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of aqua I colored carnations.

A recewon was held at Cav- 
ey’s Log Cabin, Lebanon. For a 
trip by plane to the Grand Ba
hama Islands, Mrs. Paricer wore 
a' white linen dress with tangeri

matching headbow, arsl ahe car
ried a colonial bouquet of light 
pink daisies.

Btidesnutids were Miss Marie 
Stead of Wapplng and Mrs. Ron
ald Lewis of Manchester. TTiclr 
pale pink gowns and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 

.attendant’s, and they carried 
colonial bouquets of deep pMi 
daisies.

Richard Marsh of Manches
ter served tOi best man. Ushers 
were Arthur Clarke of Bolton, 
brother of the bride; and Marc 
Glaiber of Manchester.

Mrs. CUarke wore an aqua 
coat-dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of beige

ine accessories. After Aug 1, the cymbidlum orchids. The bride-
couple will Uve at Merritt Val 
ley Rd., Andover.

Mrs. Parker is a graduate of 
Rham High School, Hebron, and 
the Creative SchocU of Hair
dressing’, Hai^ord. She U em- 

'ployed at the Suburban Glam
our Beauty'Salon, Manchester.

groom’s mother wore a pink 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of white cjon- 
bldlum orchids.

A reception for 120 was held 
at the British American Club. 
For a motor trip to Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., Mrs. Duplin wore a

watteau chapel-length train. She 
wore a mantilla appUqued with 
matching lace, and ahe carried 
a cascade bouquet of gardenias 
and ivory colored steirfnnotto.

Miss JuUe Hobln, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridramalds were Mrs. Kenneth 
C. Gray of Oakland, Maine 
Ifias Jean A. Reardon of Man
chester, M n. Robert M. Priot 
at East Hartford, and Miss 
Anne M. BucUey of Norwich.

The attendants were dreneed 
alike in fuU-length gowns of pliik 
linen, designed with high neck
lines and front panels of VenUe 
lace, and Unen bows with 
itreamers at the backs. They 
wore matching headbows with 
circular veils. The honor atten
dant carried tWo calla UUes, and 
the bridesmaids each carried a 
Bh^le calla lily.

JuUus J. SanUni Jr. of Nor
folk, 'Va., cousin of the bride
groom, served as best innn. 
Ushers were Richard Venus of 
Ridgefield, Ronald Bonanno of 
WlUlmantlc, Richard Mead of 

'jBordentown, N.J., and WUUam 
iBrown of PhoenlxvlUe, Pa. 

Mra. Hobln wore an aqua

BurlAn-lCoM photo
MRS. J, RICHARD LAVATORI

A reception for 226 was held lege, WUUmentlc. She is emr 
lace dress with wWte accesso- at the’KofC Home. For a plane ployed as an elementary teach- 
ries and a gardenia corsage, tulp to Nova Scotia, Mrs: Lava- er In the Manchester School Sys- 
The bridegroom’s mother wore tori wore a blue silk print dress' tern., Mr. Lavatori Is a graduate 
a pdnk silk worsted dress with ŷ̂ th white accessories. After of Ridgefield High School, Nor-

July 22, the couple will Uve at walk Oommunlt^ OoUege, and 
9 Pleasant^ St., Hock'vUle. Eastern 0>nnecUcut State Ool-

Mrs. Lavatori Is a graduate leg;e. He is a mathematics 
of Mjanchester High School and 
Eastern OomecUcut State Col-

matching accessories and a 
white oreMd.

Nosalff photo
MRS. H ARVEY W ILLIAM  D UPLIN

ter July 16. “ - Duplin, a graduate of Man-
Mrs. Duplin Lb a graduate of Chester High SchotU and Lslces- 

Mancbester High School and ter (Mass.) Junior CkiUege,

D odd Sells Hom e
NORTH STONINGTON (A P )— 

U.S. Sea Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Oonn., .has sold his Ncilh Bton- 
ington home to a New Yotk - 
Olty couple for 9Tf,000.

The new owners, Mr. and Mn. 
Rldiard CXiapman, moved in^ 
"Laurel Lea,’’ Dodd’s formw 
182-acre homeslte, Friday. They 
said they were not acquainted 
with the senator before purchas
ing tlM home.

AimouncenMRt of the sale was 
made Saturday by (he North 
Btonington town dark, Petriota 
MicGowan, who said the popen 
for the sale were filed B^mday.

GLOBE J
Travel Sanriee
90S M AIN  STREET 

648-2165

teacher at Vernon ^Center Junior 
High School.

Mr. Parker, also a graduate of brown dress with vihlto acces-1 Windham Community Hospital graduated last month from Bry-I
Rham High School, is serving sories and a corsage of white School of Nursing, WUUmon- ant CoUege, Providence, R .I.l i
with the U.S. Air Force at El- cymbidlum orchids. The cou- tic. She Is employed at Man- He Is planning to enter the U.S.
gin ABF, Fla. pie will Uve at 296 Main St. af- Chester Memorial Hospital. Mr. Air Force.

Anthortaed nfesat In Mn 
M ter for nU AlrllBee,i 

BnUronds and Btonmshlp

lORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

)

ALL FORM AL W EAR IN  

STOCK AT  A L L  TIMES I

MEN'S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Mein Btiwet 
. Manchester, Oonneotlout
"SPlbOIALISTB IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS’’

MRS. ANTHONY JOHN DOWGIEWICZ

Mary Rica of'Manchester and 
AnttMiiy John Dowglewlcs at At- 
lli^[ton. Va., hmnerly at Rodi- 
vUIe, was soleniBlBed Sotnrday 
momlng at S t Barthokimew*s 
Cfaurcli.
'  The tnide Is the daughter of 
Mr. end M n. John D. Rice of 
lOB Bratton Rd. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony B. Dowglewlcs of 28 Nye 
S t, RockvlUe.

The Rev. PhllUp J. Hussey of 
S t BorthokHnew's Caiurch per
formed the double-ring oere- 
mony and was cetebrant at the 
impMai Maaa. Mra. Joyce Cav- 
anaiNh was organist and aoiolat 
Bouqueta of white gladioli end 
yellow and white dalalea were 
on the altar.

The bride wae given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown at cotton 
Venlae lace over peau de sate, 
faahhined with a detachable 
train. Her elbow-Imgth vaU cf. 
SUk niuaion waa arranged from 
A pUlboac bet of metching lace, 
and ahe carried a bouquet of 
dalstee, stephanotis and fbUagc.

Mias Kathleen Smith of Hert
ford was maid of honor. Brldao- 

were Miss Patricia Koa- 
ka of Middletown, Mlae Bar
bara Leeda of New York City, 
and Mias Karen Bearallan of 
Byattsville, Md., Miss Beverly 
DeCaili of Ellington, cousin of 
the bridegroom, was Junior 
brideamaid.

The attendente were dreesed 
ahke to ankle-leagth giowns of 
vriiKe ribbed pique, designed 
with vtotortoa naoUlnes and 
bodtoes sooeoted with rufOes. 
They wore white picture hats. 
The honor attendant carried a 

I basket sued with yeUow dai
sies, and the bridennaids car
ried baskets fUled with yellow 

~  and white dalbles.

' -MM

Atobertlaht photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mies 

Oarol Ann Jeooba o f Manches
ter to  Paul Dennis Hawthorne 
o f Bast Hertford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard F. Jscobs of 
7M HUUstown Rd.

Her fiance isAhe son o f Mra. 
Oertnide Hawthonie o f East 
Hartford end Carroll Haw
thorne of Mendietoer.

Mias Jacobs Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School end 
Ifbrse Bustoees Ocflege. She is 
enqiloyed at Pratt and Whitney 
DMeian o f United Aircraft 
Ooip. Mr. Hawthorne attended 

'Hartford RegtonsA Technical 
School. He is emptoyed at the 
East Itoitford Warehouse, me.

,The weddlt« is ptanned' for 
Aug. 24.

There are l.SOO known qieciaa 
of raayfUee In the world.

Nature Cet t̂er 
Work Completed
Work was completod this 

wsdmnd on the totetter of the 
natural scienos center and the 
surroundtog grounds of the Oak 
Orwra Nature Center by vnhm- 
tear firemen from Center Hose 
3o. 2. More then 100 feet of 
rat'work was also complet
ed by members of John Mwttier 
Chapter, Order of DOMoUy.

Firemen, who 'were under toe . 
supervision of Ludwig Hsnsen' 
completed painting, grading end 
landecMitoS yetoerdey. They 
are Robert Z. Stavnttsky, Maur- 
loe FhdMr, ayde Plckeral, Ray- 
inond Hagenow, Qeotj^ Tras- 
mnn, .Sherwood J. Tniemen, 
Dean Trueman, Henry Agnew, 
lOHon Stavmteky and RuaaA 
MalMaaon. Firemen whoae sons 
helped them with the work era 
Charlee MoKenrie, Albert Kel
logg and Bruce Carpenter.

Over a 100 feet of trail waa 
hewn out of the eaet bank 
bordering the pond at the center 
by member* o f, John Mather 
Chapter. The Project was toart- 
ed Saturday, Jisie 29, and com
pleted last Saturday. The woik 
was organised under the 
guidance cf Rocco FrancoUne, 
advkMr to toe group, end omn- 
pleted under ttie leadership of 
Wayne Pieroe. Others vdio per- 
ttelpatod in the work are Mike 
Ftalds, Brian McAwley, Brad 
Brooha, Raymond Islelb, PblUp 
mietb, WaUaee Whiting and 
John Simpson.

Archeologists have dug Into 
Serabit el Khedlm’s ancient 
turquoise mines to study S.BOO- 
yaor bid tranecriptlone — crude 
pictures from which toe Weet* 
em  a^habet evolved.

Engaged
I engegen 
lolre Ryi

The engagement of Mias Ntm- 
cy Ctolre Ryan of Manchetoer 
to Bruce Edward' Streeter at 
Naugatuck hea been ennounoed 
by her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Ryan, of 79 Vemon St 

Her fiance 1*  the eon of Mk. 
and Mrs. Harry Streeter of 
Naugatuck.

Vimm Ryan is a 1964 graduate
of Mandiester High Sdxxil. «  
graduate of tt»e Hartford Hon- 
pltal School of Nurring. She is 
employed ae a registered rairae 
at MandMSter Memorial Hospb 
tol. Mr. Streeter, a gnukiato of 
the University of Brldgeporrt te 
a graduate student at toe Uni
versity of Connecticut 

No dote has been announcad 
for the wedding.

Thomee Jetferaon waa only SB 
years old when he drafted the 
Declaration of Independence.

PNTjlirtfti pboio
BRUCE W IL U A M  STAVENS

Della RoccoBotti

MRS
DU wnue Miss Chrole Ann LePott and desigDed with sabrina n e c l^ ,
John oam M ki of Roclr lUe William Stavo^, boto of emptee bodice of Alencon lace.
J ^  <3aam ^ R««to i^  Manchester were u n ^  in mai^ short puffed pleated sleeves, A- 

servsd as best man. Ushers ________ _̂__ . „uj_, u__ .wm
were John M. Rice of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
Harwood West of Rockville, and 
John Cutter of Glastonbury. 
Jan rDowgiewlcz of Rockville, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
Junior usher.

Mrs. Rice wore a pink silk

rlage Saturday morning at Trinl- line sklit, and detachable 
ty OoUege Cbopel, Hariford. chapel-length train. Her chopel- 

The bride is a diuighter of Mr. le n ^  manttUa of sUk illusion 
and Mra. Robert H. LaPott of wae accented wlto matching 
34 Robert Rd. The bridegroom laoe, and she carried three hmg- 
ie the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. stemmed white roses with ivy 
WUliam Stevens of 28 OomeU and baby’s lueatfa. 
gt. Miss Janice LaFcdt of Com-

Mrs. Rice wore a puix suk |tov. Alan C. Tull of stock, N.Y., cousin of the bride,
and lace dress with matching yriigty College Chapel perform- was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
npr«nanH*ji and a coraaee of ^  double-ring ceremony, were Miss Valerie A. Wabrek of

Ctoraice Walters was organist Mandiester, cousin of the bride- 
and William Carlson corUlmi- groom; Miss Christine A. Jon- 
neur. Bouquets of mums and 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was gl'ven In mar
riage by her father. 9ie wore a 
fuU-length gown of silk organza,

acceseorles and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
aqua chiffon dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of yeUow sweetheart roses.

A reception waa held at the 
Polish American Club, Rock- 
viUe. For a motor trip to Ciqie 
Cod, Mrs. Dowglewlcs wore a 
gray and white dress with 
white accessories and a cor
sage of orange and vdilte dai
sies. After July 14, the couple 
wUl Uve at 6148 Leesburg Pike, 
Falls Church, Va.

Mrs. Dowgiewics Is a gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and the University of Connect
icut, Storra. She taught in the 
primary division of St. Bartholo
mew’s School. Mr. Dowgiewics 
is a graduate of Rockville High 
School and the University of 
Connecticut. He is a member of 
Lambda CU Alpha fraternity. 
He is serving with the U. S. 
Army Reserves and is associat
ed with Hanis, Kerr, Foster, a 
■certtfled accountant firm of 
Washington, D.C.

Wedding

ntngs of Port Henry, N.Y., and! 
lEss Elizabeth A. Sherman of | 
St. James, N.Y.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In fuU4engtfa empire 
gowns of aaalea colored argeit- 
sa, fakhioneid wtto ruffles ctt the I 
neckUnes and at the hemlines I 
of the A-Une skiito. They vmre 
mutphiiig picture hats, and each | 
carried a long-stemmed red

Beauliea-Strom . baby's breath and ivy,
The marriage of Miss Carolyn' g MacGregor of Gtcmt

Lee Strom and Gordon Benoit 
Beaulieu, boto of Manchester, 
was solemnised Saturday, May

BoitanMoM photo
^ MRS. FRANK W . DELLA ROCCO

tuiiim EmUle Madeline Bottl 
of Manchester became toe bride 
of Frank W. DeUa Rocco of 
Watherafield Saturday morning 
at tha (tourch of the Assump
tion.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Bottl of 
260 Bush HUl Rd. The bride
groom U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank DeUa Rocco of 
Wethofsfield.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed toe double-ring' cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat waa 
organist and soiotst. BouqueU 
of assorted summer flowers 
ware on the altar,

Tha bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Bhe wore 
e fuU-length gown of silk or
ganza, accented with appUquea 
of ChanUUy lace and seed 
pearls, fashioned bateau neck
line, albow-langth bell aleevea,

' empkra bodloa, A-Une skirt and 
dotechabla chapel-length wat- 

'teeu train. Her elbow-length 
bouffant vail of allk illusion was 
attechad to a laoa and pearl 

‘ eppllqued sHK organsa pUlbox 
hat, and ahe carried a oaa- 
cade bouquet of roses.

Mlaa Joan Oagiace of Watsi> 
bury waa mold of honor. Bhe

ARB YOU YLANNINO A
WMING 
mClETION??
Your Keynote 
To A
BuooeoafUl <
Afteir
8̂ ^ 1 0  By
| W J o u b «r r
eahuHi Joy
AiaM y

643-7678

wore a fuU-length sleeveless^ 
gown, designed wlto bateau 
neckline, powder blue lace, em
pire bodice, and A-Une sktit of 
a darker blue crape. She wore 
a, matdiing crepe heculpleoe 
trimmed .with white flowers and 
veU, and she carried a bouquet 
of yellow daisies end carna
tions.

Brideamalda were Mlaa Carol 
Jacobs of Manchester, Miss 
Tindft Tuxbury of Venum, Mrs. 
Robert Wentzel of Wethersfield, 
and Mins Paula Riley of CHas- 
tonbury.,Their gowns of powder 

. blue crepe and darker blue lace 
.were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s. They wore match
ing crepe headpleceo, and car
ried bouquets of.yeUow daialea.

Robert C. Wenzel of Wethera- 
tleld served as best man. Ush- 
00*  were Steven A. Bottl and 
Michael Bottl, boto of Manches
ter and brothers of toe bridel 
Michael Caaearino of Wetoers- 
fleld, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom; and BUI Algenius 
of Glastonbury.

Mrs. Bottl wore a pink and 
green embroidered dress of sUk 
organza with green aocessoriea. 
The brldegroom’a mother wore 
a pink ehantung dress with 
white accessories. After a re
ception for 180 at WUUe’s Steak 
House, the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Bermuda. They wiU 
live in Glastonbury after July 
14.

Mrs. DeUa Rocco, a graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
CoUege, New Britain, teachee 
Grade 6 at toe Vernon Center 
Middle School. Mr. Delia Rocco 
ie employed at Nellson Tool and 
Die Co., Hartford.

11, at St Bridget Church.
The bride is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries H. Strom 
of 118 Loomis St The bride
groom is a^son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benoit BeauUeu of 125 Loomis 
St

The Rev. Keimeto Frtoble of 
St Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist Bouquets of pom
pons were on toe ̂ tar.

The bride was gfvea to mar
riage by her father. She wore a

Ian C.S. MacGregor of G r e ^  | 
wich served as best man. Uab- 
ers were Robert Eimifl LoPolt I 
of Manchester, brother of the | 
bride; Dr. Alain J. Wabrek of 
Hautford, oousin of ttie bride
groom; and Ricbaid Y. Squirea| 
of Sbon*.

Mrs. LaPok wore a two-piece I 
pink ^antung drees wtth I 
matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a | 
pink linen ensemble 'wito mattto- 
ing accessories. Boto wore cor
sages of pink and garnet red I 
roses.

A reception was hrid att the I 
Glastonbury Hills Country Club.iier. an; wvav «» --- • - i

atiiet-l4ngto dress of w bite For a  trip by plane to Nassau, 
crepe, fashioned with long lace Stovena wore a Hnae grem  
rie^es. Herahoulder.longtoveU Hnen dress 
of ffillf illuakn was arraxiged ceaeortes and an orcnoe 
from a crown, and she carried aaufle wlH Uve at Iowa City, | 
a bouquet of oamatloos wlto Iowa. ^
baby’s^breato. * Mrs. Stavens is a graduate of

EUzabeto Strom of Man- Manoheater High School and 
Chester, rister of toe bride, was Skidmore OoUoge, Saratoga 

of honor. She wore a Springs, N.Y. Mr. Stavens, a l 
straet-lengto dark pink crepe graduate of Miancherier a g h i 
dress wlto a mateWng head- School . and Trinity O o U ^ ,l 
piece, and carried a bouquet at Hartford, received his master's I 
dark’ pliA oarnatioas wito degree in chemlebry frmn thel 
gtreamers. University of Oonnoellcut He I

The bridesmaid ways Ifiss plans to attend the Unlvenlty of | 
Marcia Stroni of Mamtoester, loara Medical School, Iowa City.

. XT-- U g b t 'd ---------------------------- -------

Engaged

of (he bride. Her _ 
ptnk crepe dress and headpiece 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and she carried a 
bouquet of light pink miniature 
carnations with streamers. 

Kemneth Beaulieu of, Mancbea- 
-  Uniiis photo aaryed as his brotoer’s best 

man. Lynn BeauUeu of Manches
ter, brotoer of ttie bridegraoq^

The engagement of M i a s ' t o e  guests.
Strom wore a gold color

ed suit wito white accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a gold colored dress with lUack 
acoeasorles. Both wore orchids.

A reception for 70 was held at 
toe Bolton Lake House. For a 
motor trip to Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.I, and northern New Bhig- 
land, Mrs. BeauUeu wore a lav

Boihara Oandyce Petersen of 
Manoheater to Thomas L. Rock
well o f TerryviUe has been an
nounced by her grandperenta, 
Mr. and iMra. Lyman N. Taylor 
of 12 Byron Bd. .

Her ftauwe is a son ''o f Mr. 
and Mra. John E. RockweU of 
Teiryvllle.

Petersen, e 1966 gradu
ate o f Mawtoester High School, 
la a junior at. Hartford Hospi
tal School o f Nuratog.

Mr. RockweU, a 1964 gradu
ate of TerryviUe High School,

T . V

\
Television has been the big

gest single influence upon re-1 
cent alteratlana in the art end I 
science of political campaign-1 

------------------------  Ing. Between 1986 and 1960,1
ender drees with Wack patent pdlUcal broadcast expentoturea 
. r . _  - Inn—ouri hw M  Titir p.mt. Bnd I

toe U.S. 
Fulton at

increfwed by 45 per cent, and! 
between 1960 and 1964 they In
creased by 70 per cent to a 
total figure o f $38,000,000. The

n r 'i^wrywxo xTJKu Duuwt. — —. —  -------. w ovar-sU costs for aU political I
u  aarvine as a oattem maker ate of Manchester High Scbou. acUviUes at all levels of gov-

.........  ”  ~ ' ------- “♦ • Tn«ii^ enunent in 1964 ran close to
$200,000,000. Many of the aspir
ing candidates for such offices I 
as sheriffs, alderman, clerks, as 
weU as senators and Presi-1 
denta, never get near a tele-1 
'vlaion camera nor apend a cent 
for the purchase of TV time. 
But the ones adio do are cau^t 
up in a round of competlnvel 
time buying which can douUe 
or triple their ooota.

third class with 
Navy on the U.S.S 
New London.

The wedding is planned for 
July 1960, at Center Gongrega- 
tioaal Ctiuroh.

leatoer accessories. Tha 
Uve at 260 Plain Dr., East 
f<»d. ,

Mrs. BeauUeu, a 1960 gratoi-

is employed at Travelers Inmu  ̂
ance Oo., Hartford. Mr. BeauUeu 
attended Mancbaater achoris 
and served with toe U.S. Ns'vy. 
He ia employed at Sa'vln Broe.,. 
Newington.

Moat creatures make do with 
what ttiey are given by nature. 
The mole uses digging olewa in 
place of a ahoyel; the- beaver 
fella trees with teeth used os a 
saw. ♦.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANQE HAU EVERY TDESOAY

When you’re In t llB S n ^ e t) 
for a new set come to Tim plke I 
TV and'Appliance, 273 Middle 
Turnpike west. Tel. 649-3406.1 
Ckirtus-Matbes . . . PW co • • • I 
Westtogbouae . . . RCA . . • 
Zanltb.

SMILING m  SERVICB

SALE OF VANITY FAIR 
BRAS AND GIRDLES f

 ̂ Save up to 25% on your favorite Vanity Fair 
Bra or. Girdle wi oui' Once-a-Year Savings!
FVesh, new merchandise reduc^ for this event! 
Burton’h Corset Salon, where fit is 

• the most important thing!
/ Taper Mtote iiOng Leg Pantie, S, M, L  \ .
R e g .$ 9 .()O N O W # 6 ^  '
Shown with “Applause” Bra, A, B, 0 Cups 
Beg. $4.00 NOW  S 2 3 5
Double Tulip Long Leg Pantie, S, M, L, X L  
Reg. $16.00 NOW
Shown with Every Body’s Tricot Bra, A, B, C Cupa 
Reg. $4.00 NOW  S t J lS

Not flhown: PuU-oo Girdle, '
Reg. $12.50 NOW

A Burton’s Charge Account . . .  do. you have dim?

\.
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out at Chicago ahould meet uia letter on, 
with a  RockeMler walkout at MDaml, 
it might be bad news for both old partle*. 
But for the moment, at least, the politioal 
spotUgtit focuses ^  ..whet are likely to 
seem Increasingly fnmtic efforts on the 
part of tbe Democratic erganUatioR to 
treat the licOarthy forces so courteoudy 
and generously they would never dream 
of leaving the party fold.

Location For A Glass House
Patent No. 8,890,492 has been granted 

for something kmg fai the txiex|>reesed 
desires of those who have unoondously 
been looking fOr some way of living in- 
vulneralUe themselves while remaining 
free to loose cascades of criticism 
against others.

This new patent Is for a  <*ambered 
sphere constructed cf glass, and suitable 
for habltatian by man w h «i it is taken 
down and anchored to the ocean floor.

As anyone vdK> has ever tried sum 
mers, or tried to aim any kind of throw 
or thrust down through angled water, 
can testify, whoever lived in ffils glass 
house could feel safe no matter how 
k>oee his tongue.

Clark On The Death Penalty
Attorney General Ramsey CSark, be

fore a  Senate Judidaiy subocmmltt^ 
the other day, reversed a  poolUon he 
had taken three years ago. In the af
termath of the assasainatkHi of Presi
dent Kemedy. Then he hod advocated 
making It a  federal crime, punkhable 
by death, to MU a  lYesldenit or Vice 
President

Now Attorney General Clack, xtp- 
resenUng the department he noar heads, 
and tiw Johnson admlnlatialion, has ap
peared to aak the aboHtton of the death 
penalty for aB federal ertmea, and the 
conunutatian to Ufevtapriaonment of aB 
the sentencea on fracral priaertera now 
aefaetkded for executlan.

Hie Attorney General told the Senate 
subcommittee that for the United States 
to Join the some 70 other nations which 
have abandoned die death penalty would 
be a  “major milestone in the long 
raad*up tram barbarism.'’

He dwelt heavily, in U s  argument, on 
the question of what capital punishment 
does to die minds and splrtts of the 

' people who inflict it, and what Und of 
values it fostera In its society.

“A  humane and generous ooncern fbr 
ewety individual, his health and hts fid- 
fOment," be said, "will do more t j  soothe 
the savage heart than the fear of state- 
Infllcted death, which chiefly serves to 
remind us bow close we remain to the
JnngJe-

"Our history shows that the death pen- 
idfy baa been unjustly imposed, innocents 
have been killed by the state, effective 
retaabfiitation has been impaired” and 
tlM t,,"it is the poor, tbe weak, the 
ignorant, tbe bated who are executed."

And be cited United Nations statiatics 
putporUng  to ebow that tbe death penal
ty does not serve as any defesrent, but 
that murder rates remain about the some 
whether it is inflicted or oboUabed.

tVhat ordinary people feU about cap- 
n»t punhiBnent—acme of them with stem 
resolve that they must be strong enou^  
iMiii tough enougb’ to accept their own 
shore of pidling tbe switch or stringing 
the trap—and some with the terrible 
feeUng thut they themsetvee are being 
asked to do an uncivilized, brutal thing 
—is It is tbe most prameditated
of aH ways of taUng human life. That, 
for those who are sensitive, increases 
tbe amount of guDt they feel. Just as 
any court, tn trying a  murder case, finds 
tbe ooi^y premeditated elaylng more re- 
prabendMe than 'the unplanned crime 
of paralnn or mental unbalance.

Tbe last federal e x e c u ^  occurred 
ttve years ago, and there is ctarrently 
cidy one federal prisoner under death 
seotence. In tbe 87 states which still 
keep tbe death penalty on their books 
there were only two executions In 19®7 
and only one in 19«, ae compared to 
199 back in 1985. In practloe, then, Amer
ican society Is heading ki ihe dlrectian 
Attorney General d a rk  advocates. It 

to decide what it intends in prin
ciple, and shape ite laws ao that prin
ciple and practice do not quarrel with 
one another.

The behavior of the Humphrey leaden 
and partisans on the national scene has 
begun to provide evidence that they can 
see the prospective score in November 
if the Democratic National Convention 
is ever allowed to come to the point 
where the foUoweni of Senator McCarthy 
stage a  walkout.

Tbe promised reivision of distribution 
of delegates in New York state, the will
ing and courteous provision of commit
tee places at Chicago for McCarthy 
people, reports from the {banning 
arbund Vice President Humphrey all tell 
the same Und of story, whibh is that 
Humphrey, has passed beyond the stage 
of wondering whether he is going to 
get the nomination into- the rtage of try
ing to see It will be worth eomethlng 
when he gets it.

With the Wallace third party candida
cy an assured thing — and, according 
to some polls, likely to surprise ordina^  
anaJj^sis by taking more votes away from 
the Northern Democrats than from the 
Northern Republicans — the launching ,,

a fourth party by McCarthy elements 
iMMild seem' llkf a. catastrophe tor Hum- 
p h r^ .'U . of course, the McCarthy walk-

Business Ethics: A Prfter Game?
Tbe Harvard Businesa Review recent

ly carried an article on the subject of 
ethics in buainesa, and ft really opened 
one reader’s eyes. ,

"H e wrote us and said he realized by 
reading the article that his* customers 
must be cbeating him and said tram 
now on he plans to cheat along with Ute 
rest,” says ’Timothy Blodgett, on aaao- 
ciate editor. ’Ibat’s not the reaction toe 
magazine had in mind, he explains with 
a

Tbe article, written by Albert Z. Carr, 
was entitled, “Is Business Bluffing Ethi
cal?’’ In it; Mr. Carr argues that tbe 
etfalcs of business aren’t the ethics of 
religion or society. Instead, business 
ethics are aUn to toe rules of a poker 
game where blutting, that is, deception.
Is necessaryrtor success. Says Mr. Carr: 

"Violations of the ethical Ideals of so
ciety are common in bustneaa, but they 
are not necesaarily violations of business 
principles.’’ . . . .

In Ms article, Mr. Carr argues that 
toe ethics of business "are game ethics, 
different from the ethics c f rrilgion."

No one, he says, expects tbe gfame of 
poker. In wUch it is right and proper to 
bluff a  player out of toe rewards of be
ing dealt a  good band, to be played on 
toe ethical princlides preached In church. 
“The game for distrust of the other 
fellow. It ignores tbe claim of friendship. 
Cuimixg deception and concealment of 
one's strengths and intentions, not kind
ness and opeitoeartedness, are vital in 
pokeR” in Mr. Carr’s analogy.

“No one,” he writes, "thihks any tbe 
lees of pMcer (m that account. And no 
one should think any toe worse of toe 
game of business because its standards 
of right and vnrong differ from the pre
vailing traditions of morality in our so
ciety.’’

Btatements by businessmen to toe ef
fect that "it pays to be ethical” or 
"sound ethics is good business” are dis
missed by Mr. Carr as not an ethical 
posttton at all, but simply a  self-serving 
calculation in disguise.

Mr. Carr states what be conceives to 
be the prevailing attitude of business
men on ethics as follows:

"We live In what is probably toe most 
competitive of the world’s civilized so
cieties. Our customers encourage a high 
degree of aggression in the individuaTs 
Btrivii^ for success. Business is our main 
area of competition, and it has been 
ritualized into a game of strategy. The 
basic rules of the game have been set 
by the Government, whtoh attempts to 
detect and punirti business frauds. But 
as long as a  company does not trans
gress the rules of the game set by law, 
it has the legal right to shape its strate
gy without reference to anything but its 
pipflts."

'Ihe case histories the article cites as 
evidence lack specifics, but they do 
sound fandliar: A  manufacturer who 
produces shoddy products with built-in 
obscriescence end allows them to be ad
vertised misleadingly. A  Job apt^lcant 
who denies reading magazines like the 
New Republic or Ramparts, for fear of 
being labeled a radical or, at least, an 
intellectual. An industry group that 
estabUrties a deceptive "code of ethics” 
in an eftoit tô  ward off Government 
regulation. A  key manufacturer who 
sells master keys for automobiles to 
mail-order customers. A businessman 
who contributes to the political campaJirt> 
of a man he opposes because it 1.'; a 
major customer who asks for the check.

Sudi deception, maintains Mr. Carr, 
is accepted in the business community, 

'Just as it would be in a ix>ker grame, 
because no one expects anyone else to 
be completely honest. He quotes an-onon- 
ymous businessman- thus: "Why, a 
sudden submission to Christian eW es  
by businessmen would bring about the 
greatest economic upheaval in history.” 

The response to toe article was emo- f 
tlonally highly charged. Many of the 1 
Review’s letter writers called the article 
untrue or exaggerated. "The economic 
system would collapse without mutual 
trust on a practically univetWl scale 
among business executives,” writes one 
reader. Says another, " . . . s h a r p  deal
ing or toe slightest prevaricatibh usual
ly results in informal excommunication 
to the back alleys of the bustneas world 
or to obscurity.”

But othA* writers found the article 
persuasive enough to provoke some 
soul-searching qn their own phlloeophles 
and on the pHuM of business in the com- 
munity. |

‘"In the past," writes one reader, "our 
best minds went Into business; today 
they are attracted to other pursuits 
where they are not forced to compro- 

' mise their individual moral values In 
pursuit of profits.’’ . . . .

But several writers note that business
man is not just that, and the bustneas 
community does not operate In a 
vacinun. Wrltfes the wife of a New Jer
sey executive:

"A  man's^work is not a card game; 
it is the sum of his srif-expresslon, Wa 
life's effort, his mark upon the world, 
his pride. Men who peddle useless pro
ducts of poor quality, buy their busi
ness at the cost of their integrity, and 
cherish a sense of worth which is merely 
a sense of net worth had best stick to 
card games and send their wives out 
to work." CHARLES N. STABLER IN  
THE W ALL STREET JOURNAL.

Open Forum
"g lz  BeautUoI Bbp lM "

To toe EMMor,
The ICMnorlal Tkaa Pragrain 

of toe Chamber of OMnmaroe 
view* with dtanojr toe porallila 
loos of she beautiful and fUBy 
grown maple 1m m  aloag toe 
WMt aide of New St They have 
not only added rtiade and 
beauty to thli street for many 
yean  but have also aenred to 
soften the appearance of the 
adjoining empty lo t To saotl- 
floe toaoe trees unneceraartty 
would certainly detract from  
toe appearance of tWa area end 
every effort should be made to 
save them.

M ay I  point out that part of 
Porter St.’s charm Is the pres
ence o f trees along both of Its 
sldM. Many of the trees along 
the north ride, to be sure, have 
been tailored to ocoommodate 
tbe poles and .wires but thle 
treofment is fa r preferabla to 
cutting down all the trees on 
thki side. Can't an approach o f 
thte type be employed to pro- 

' serve the frees along the west 
side of New  St. 7

A  tree hearing is to be held 
on Wednesday eftecnoon, July 
10, at 8:00 p.m. at the Town 
HaU to hear objections to toe 
romovol of toera trees. Surely 
the "rape of toe earth’’ should 
be everyone’s oonceni but par
ticularly the reridents of toe 
neighlxnhood.

. Sincerely y o m
Obarlee E . Jacobson Jr.

. What Sboold Professora Do?
To the Editor,

I  was p leaa^ to see Director 
WlUiam Eltsgerald’e letter oaU- 
kig for a  "re-examinatkin’’ of 
"Just what we as individuals 
and toe Town of Manchester 

do to curb and preventcan

* Ptiolosrwiiied By Albert BoceMeiiu

LISTENER A T  HARTFORD: Jackie Rubinson On The Campaign Trail With Rockefeller

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Todajr
Sponsored by the Manrtiester 

Council c f Churches

WASmNG'TON ^  A partial 
deescalation of the war by 
North Vietnam, matching the 
partial U.S. bombing pause, is 
now a distinct possibility, rais
ing the prospect of fundamental 
changes in the war in the next 
few months.

Although President Johnson 
has dropped an unprecedented 
curtain of secrecy around the 
Paris peace talks, some of his 
top advisers here Eire now talk
ing privately about the proba
bility of the U.S.bombing pause 
soon being extended to  Edl of 
North Vietnam.

Beyond that, there Is now 
solid hope that some time this 
fall, well before the Presidential 
election, the combat situation in 
the south will permit elements 
of the VEist U.S. fighting force In 
South Vietnam to be brought 
home.

Although all this depends on 
the accuracy of muted forecEists 
now being heard here that the 
ruling poUUcEil facion in Hiinoi 
WEUits to taper off the war and 
cool it, these hedged forecaists 
are based on far more than 
mere hope.

The most significant sign is 
the sudden Soviet switch on the 
question of WasMngton-Moscow 
talks on control of nuclear 
weapons. This followed another 
sudden Soviet switch. Just eis the 
Paris peace talks were gettl^  
underway, when the loag- 
dormant oonsulEir treaty be
tween the two countries was 
whisked out of moth balls in 
Moscow and ratified.

If the trend of the war in 
VlebMim - were towsird esceUa- 
tkm, higher casualties,, Eind 
more bombing, the Soviet Union 
would scEirceiy have risked 
playing footsie with the United 
States. To the cootraty, Mos
cow, on behalf of its ally in Ha
noi, would be maintaining Its 
public posture of cold-shoulder
ing President Johnscat’s Etrdent 
appeals for collaboration, (while 
continuing the sub rosa hints of 
coopeiation that have been 

* coming from Moscow ever since 
the GlEumboro summit meeting 
one year ego).

Instead, Moscow is now posi
tively flaunting its special rela- 
tlonsMp with Washli^ton direct
ly in the face of Oommuniat 
China. And Soviet experts here 
are oonvlnoed Moscow is now 
being listened to in Hanoi far 
more attentlvriy than ever be
fore.

One explanation for North 
Vietnam’s possible change of 
heart is its growing concern 
over, events in China going well 
beyond the Inexpllcaible halt of 
overland aid shipments.

Historloally suqilctous and 
hooUle toward China, the North 
Vletnameee and toe oootroUlng 
political faction in Hanoi have 
shown IncreEuslng signs of anxie
ty over the 60,000 Chinese troops 
who have been stationed in 
North Vietnam to repair roads, 
bridges, and military inrialla- 

■ tlons ever since the bombing 
program started In early 1966. 
These workt roops were imme
diately dU^rsed  from key, stra
tegic areas such as the Ooumer 
Bridge in HeuioI when the Presi
dent ordered the partial bomb
ing pause on March 31.

Despite this dlspersEil, evi
dence is available that these 
Chinese troOps have been be
having bcuUy, crossing EUid re- 
crossing the Vietnam-Chinese 
border as though it did not exist 
and Eicting as a potentially dEUig- 
erous fifth column.

Coupled with the frenetic poU- 
tloal upheavEiis in China itself, 
and the continuation of virtual 
civil war in southern Chinese 
provinces, Hanoi's g r o w i n g  
foEir of China is reducing the in
fluence of Peking (which hra 
not yet even Euiknowledged the 
existence of the hated Paris 
peace talks) and increasing the 
influence of Russia.

But evm with this highly sig
nificant shifting of relaUonsMps 
between Hanoi, Peking, and 
Moscow, it must be emphasized 
that evidence of genuine dees- 
calaUon of the war in South 
Vietnam is still far from soUd.

True, infiltration of Northern 
troops into the South was mark

edly down in June and continues 
down. In July, far under the 
record troop movement of ear
ly spring. But this could have 
resulted from factors having 
nothing to do with plEuuied de- 
escalaltion. Hanoi might be inn- 
nlng out of trained reinforce
ments.

Similarly, the latest indica
tions that a mortal Communist 
assault on Setigon no longer 
looks so imminent as it did sev
eral weeks ago could be the re
sult not of planned deeecalatlon 
but of simple lack of oapablUty.

But the objective facts never
theless hint that deescalation — 
on intentional but unacknow
ledged response to the U.S. par- 
UeU bombing pause — may now 
be underway, even though hea
vy, sporadic fighting continues. 
If so, the impact on U.S. Pre
sidential politics would be vast, 
with Vice President Humphrey, 
the probable Democratic nomi
nee, the mqin beneficiary.

1,

The Scarce
Tour religion is good if it is 

vital and active; if it nouririies 
in you oonftdenoe, hope, love, 
and a sentiment of the infinite 
vriue of existence; if it is Edlied 
with what is best in you against 
what is worst, and holds forever 
before you the necessity of be
coming a new man; if it makee 
you understand that pain is a  
deliverer; if it increases your 
respect for the conscience ot 
others; If it renders forgiveness 
more easy, fortune less euto- 
gant, duty dear, the beyond less 
visionary. However rudimentary 
it may be when it fills this of
fice, it comes from the true 
source, it binds you to man w d  
to God. Charles Wagner

Contributed by:
Rev. Norman E. Bwensen, 
Trinity Oovensmt Church

further outbreaks of vtolenoe'of 
all kinds.’’ Unlike many letters 
in tbe wake of Senator Kenne
dy’s aeeaaslnatlDD, this offers 
some fairiy iq>ecfflc suggeetione.

I would like Mnf^to,be even 
m (»«  specific in one area. He 
EMerts that one of the "tuwes 
tlMut needs attention" is "the at
titude of our teaimen and pro
fessors in our coUeges and 

.schools toward policemen eumJ 
enforcement of the law.’’ He 
goes oh to say thEtt "w e can 
examine our educational struc
ture to.be certain that the prop
er attitude exiets towEurd law  
and government on the part of 
the EidnUnistratioR and the 
teachers in our sdioris and that 
respect for law and order la 
taught in our schools and that 
a respect for the flEtg Is taught."

What exEwfJy would Director 
Fitzgerald have us teachers Eind 
professors do? Oould he be more 
speclflc? If he would use the 
columns of The Hersdd to ex
pand Wa suggestions. Tm  sure 
we would be grateful.

Very truly yours.
R. E. Ridiardson Jr. 
Department of English 
Manchester Community 
College

Needs

Herald
Yesterdays

Today in History
By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS

Today is Monday, July 8, the 
190th day of 1968. There Eure 170 
days left in the yeEU*.
Today’ Highlight In History
On this date In 1853, eui Amer

ican expedition headed by Com
modore Matthew Perry arrived 
In YokohamaHEU’b or to try to 
eatabiish U.S. relations with Jei-
PEU1.

On This Date
In 1822, the English poet, Per

cy Shelley, drowned when Wa 
boat capsized in the Gulf of 
Spezzia in ItEdy.

In 1836, the Liberty Bell at

Independence Hidl in Philadel
phia cracked eis it was being 
rung during the funeral of Chief 
Justice John Marshall.

In 1919, President Woodrow 
Wilson received a tumultuous 
welcome In New York as he re
turned from the VeixEiUlea 
Peace Conference in FrEUice.

In 1940, the government of 
Norway moved to London Eifter 
62 days of fierce fighting 
Eigalnat Nazi invodera.

In I960, Gen. Douglaa Mac- 
Arthur' was appointed United 
Nations commEuider i in the 
Korean War.

2 5  Y eara  A g o
Manchester D eve lo^en t Cor

poration begins work on apart
ments on the west side of Main 
St. between St. James’ and For
est Sts.

Garbage collection Is hsun- 
pered by serious labor shortage 
and an emergency plEui Is initi
ated whereby collections Eure re
duced to twice a week and will 
be made from avEillable side- 
walks in front of homes.

1 0  Y ea rs  A g o
Girls on the PMnney-Htmt 

tour meet MHS toEumer Robert 
Fenn Euid hla family in Colorado 
vdiere Fenn la collecting btologl- 
CEd specimens.

Town officials inspect new 
Vernon St. sldewalka to see if 
the town CEm aid residents with 
costs of regrading lawns and 
other repairs.

Water
To the Editor,

Having been a resident of 
MEUichester for the pimt 82 
years with first hand knowledge 
of our inadequate water supply, 
I Eun at a loss to underatEUtd 
why a portion of one of our 
largest reservoirs has to be 
eliminated for a  highway, es
pecially with the ever growing 
population EUid Eulded Eqxul- 
ment houses, plus air-condltUm- 
Ing, swimming pools, automsdlc 
car-WEuhers and the numy 
household appliances which use 
a lot of water. However, If I 
were responsible for this Eutt 
I  would blame no one who 
might say, Pete, ‘ would you 
please be so kind as to go down 
to Middletown and turn your
self In.

In my opinion, plEUis of yes- 
teryeEU* have to be changed to 

_meet present day needs.
P. F. Mletzner

Quotations
This is not a sick society, but 

it is a society UiEd is sick of 
what has been going on in this 
nation.
—California Governor RonEdd 

RoEigan, following the eui- 
seisalnatlon of Sen. Kennedy.

Fischetti

5 ■■M
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♦ M1H LUCK, H U m r,A T m  TiMB m rV B ftR  
mu K£ AS HARASat̂  AS 1AM RlRHT Noy ̂

Cong Seen Massing 
For New Offensive
(Continued from Page Onei

men said. The enemy gunners 
also sent three mortar rounds 
Into a government miUtary 

.... camp nearby, causing light oas- 
uidtieaf>fT

.- Saigon ItseU remEiined quiet.
A  senior U.S. officer attributed 
‘•‘s  lull to the massive allied de- 

.1., fense network of Infantry
up by warplanes and 

U.S. Navy patrri boats.
II,I .officer said spoiling eus-

tlons by U.S. and South Viet
namese troops have fotwed the 
enemy to pull bock to secret 
base cEunps to wait foe reln- 
forcements and supplies. He 
said allied forces have killed 
10,000 enemy soldiers since tiie 
second enemy offensive was 
launched against S o i (^  May 6. 

^  MUtary spricesmen also ra- 
ported that a senior American 

^  mlBtary adviser, a major, ap- 
parenOy wais executed by Viet 
Oong troopa shortly after thc|)r

<My os the American end Ma 
Vlrinomera litterpretei' ware en 
route by Jeep to Join South Viet
namese mUitiamen fighting a  
Viet O xg[ platoon.

The Interpreter wwi wounded 
but eecaped and reported the 
major had been deptured. A  
eaarch fOroe was rant out and 
found the body, but the guecrllv 
las had fled.

In the Mekong Delta, mwon- 
while. South Vleinaniese ma
rines and rangara kUled 40 Viet 
Oong 78 milM south of Saigon, 
government spofceemen repcirt- 
ed. They sold 18 govemnent 
sokUen werp kiUed add 82 were 
wounded.

lb  the Etir w ar over North 
VMxmm, A m e r i c a n  ptiots 
logged 188 ntisrione hekiw the

Stacks of Petitions 
Back Gun Control

(Oentlniied From Page One)

Awarded Ph. D.

proMbitkig the mail-order sale 
of pistols.

Then as congresomen rtiport^ 
ed public pressure mounting for 
«v «n  stronger gun bflle, m eas
ures were introduced to extend 
the mail-order ban on handguns 
to rifles and shotguns.

Opponents of the more strin
gent U w «, led by tbe National 
Rifle Aaenciation, launched a  
drive to keep Oongreae from 

, acting. TMs effort seemed to 
cMst about the time Preiddent 
Johnson aalced for laws reglater- 
Ing all guns and licenring their

When the Senate JudiciaryJay Paul Boris, son of M r.
and Mrs. Paul Boris of 271 Hen- Oonunlttee voted June 28 to 

19th parallel Sunday. PUote re- ry St., has been awarded the peripone action on all gun Mils

hopeful eveu so that the com- 
mtttee vldU report out a  gun oon- 
trri bUl containing a  rsglatra- 
tlon provision.

But strong opporitkm Is ex
pected on the Senstte floor, por- 
tlculoriy to the regtstraion euxI 
Hoenslng provisions. Then, if the 
bUl geU  through the Senate, it 
will have to be accepted by the 
House, which wUI be a  rough 
task.

All of the coneideratian of gun 
control bUls Is taking plaoB 
against the bEickground c f a  
drive in Congress for adjourn
ment before the RepubUoan na- 
tlomd convenUon starts Aug. 5.

Congressional leaders have 
set the date for shutting down 
as Aug. 8, which may not be 
met. Eveii so, the rush for ad-

M O NTESSO RI 
School of Manchester

MOW ^^CCGPTING MOIS11IA110NS 
FOR CHNJNIBi 3-4V3 Y6AI» OtO

For Sepfember Classes

Td. Mrs. Schkk— 64A-0224 or 
Mrs. Riehmond 643-8226

Gets Mastet^s

ported destroying o r damaging doctor of phUoeophy degree in to this week, supperten of joumment d o m ’t eidmime the
____ A M . .  ____ A  —a V —* Pt i h   ̂ - -  ■ -EMtrophysics fromwarehouses and five bridges.

In anottwr development, the University.
U.e. Command anoomioed that He was graduated magna 
the last American troops have cum laude from Princeton tn 

c a p t i i^  bim ih an ombuefa IM  evEuniated Khe Saidi, the com- 1964 with a  B.A. in physics and
bat base in the laatiiwest comer studied for his M.A. (1966) Emd 
of South Vlstntun which under-

Princeton stronger laws sold the 
was a  defeat for them.

delay chances for so ■ controvenial a

Salvatore T. Lopes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lopes of 48 
^ ru ce  St., was recently award
ed a  master of arts in toEmhing 
degree from Antioch College,

The supporters remained to be passed this session
measure as suffer gun controls YcBow Springs, OMo,

mtlea horiheast of Saigon. 
"HIb body was found

with one rotatd fired into the went a 77-day siege eEutier this 
bead," a  spokesman said. "It year. A  more mobile AmarloEui
was reported that he hod been 
riwt in the bock of the head at 
close range."

The ambush took pkice Satur-

striUng tome is to oonUnue op
erations in the area, 14 mfles 
below the DMZ Euid seven miles 
from (he Laotian border.

(Continued From Page One) 

rain, we’ll be in

' Twelve Nations Join, 
Back British Pound
(Oontimied from Page One)

change mailcets. As soon as the 
announcement CEfme over news 
wires, the rate jumped from 
$2.8868 to $2.8875.

But minutes later the sterling 
rate dropped back to $2.8863 eis

to be repaid for perhaps five or 
seven yean. By then, tbe Brit
ish government hopes it wlB 
have earned several years of 
foreign trade suiphiseB euM be 
able to UquidEute its role as an 
international bEUtker,

British government securities

Ph.D. In astrophysics under full 
graduate fellowships from the 
National Science Foundation tm- 
der the National Defense Edu
cation Act

As EUi undergimduate. Dr.
Boris WEIS elected first Prince
ton University Scholar In hla rain, we’ll be in real good 
sophomore y e a r  and was shape,” PoUce Lt. R.C. Moeller 
awarded the KusEdca Memorial SEtid late Sunday night. “We are 
Physics Prize In his Junior pretty well cleEmed up now. We 
year as well as being elected still have some people who ha- 
to <TTii Beta Kappa, natlonEd ven’t returned home because 
lumorauy society. He was grad- their houses are still water- 
uated first In his class in the logged. Quite a few streets have 
physics department. been blocked by mud and debris

During the past year, he has but we have them . aU open 
traveled throughout the country now.”
as a visiting lecturer in Astro- Skies were still cloudy over El 
physics on the Princeton facul- Paso and Juarez today although 
ty. He will spend the coming the rEdns luul stopped. The Te;;- 
academic year In a similar ca- as Experimental Station neEW El 
paclty lecturing In England. Paso during the three-day peri- 

A 1960 graduate of MEUiches- od recorded 6.25 Inches—oqly

El Paso, Juarez Get 
Flooding Rains, 5 Die

dealers exoressed dlsammint- ~  ■”  -------- --------- 1~7~ High School and SEilutato-oeuers e^^resseo lurappoini- ,*owed strong Improvement In rlan att honir’a ^  ~  nan mment tiiat the bank’s stsdement 
^  did not contain a full euk)  defl- 
% nite Eigreement on the loan.

The rate was still higher than 
most of the day’s quotations. 
Sterling Jumped to $2.88625 at 
opening trading. It Imd closed 

„„ Friday at $2.8826.
The idea behind thla orrange- 

ment (a not the sEtme os tbe 
short-and medium-term loons 
which helped prop up the pound 
during Its three-year unsuccess- 
ful fight agahwt devaluation.

'Nor is it the seime eta that be- 
rr hind the $1.4-<bUlion credit grant

ed Eifter devEiluatlon by the In- 
ternational MonetEuy Fund to 
help Britain’s currency conva- 
lesce.

It is Eiimed at protecting the 
country from massive withdra- 
wsls of sterling depoaits which 
tiEive remained at a relatively 
stoEidy totEil almost since the 
end of World War II. Since de'

eariy otook cxclutnge trading. In 
EUitictpattan of the beuik’s an- 
n o u n c e m e n t .  Some issues 
gEdned a  pound ($2.40).

his clEiss, he Is married 
to the former Miss Elizabeth 
TrocolU of Wopdiawn, N.J., and 
is the father of a  three-year-old 
son.

Infiltration Attempts 
Charged to North Korea

PANMUNJOM, Korea (A P )—
— T̂he U.N. OommEmd riiarged 

North Korea today with 22 infil- remEdned open,
tration attempts across the de'

one Inch less thsm El Peisos’ an
nual rainfall.

"The ground here Just can’t 
absorb 8% inches In 24 hours,” 
El Peiso Mayor Judson Williams
SElld.

The heavy rains caused heavy 
flooding downstream bn the Rio 
Grande in the vicinity of Presi
dio.

"The Rio Grande is way out 
of its bEmks Euound Presidio,” 
Sheriff Rogello Brito said. 
"Most of the overflow water is 
in about three miles of good 
farm land growing cotton and 
cantaloupe.”

The sheriff BEiid the flood was 
CEiuBing a $l-milUon loss to 
crops around Presidio.

The Rio GrEinde reached five 
feet above flood stsige at Presi
dio Simday Eifternoon but no 
homes were in dsmger and high-

A  1960 graduate of MEmchee- 
ter High School, Lopes eEumed 
Ms B.A. at Lincoln UMveralty 
(Pa .) in 1964, Eifter which he 
served two years e»  a PeEuse 
Corps teEicher in Liberia.

He is now a WEuhington, D.C., 
resident, where ̂  he is teaching 
senior high school socIeU 
studies. This summer, he is 
serving on the Lincoln Universi
ty faculty, teaching freshman 
and sophomore courses In Eng
lish and socIeU studies.

During hie tour of duty In the 
smEdl LiberiEm villEQfe of KpEd- 
yeEt, some of Lopes’ experiences 
In helping the people of the un- 
derdevloped country were pub
lished in The Hendd.
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You'll never have
i UFBTniBt
to buy film oeadn . . , 

beoouee each time LlnfetU d e v S ^  imd 
prlnia your roll ot Buiok A WMte 
Kodg-cotor film we give you ABi

or
_ . . ABSO

LUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the fHm 
you- have developed. It'a ail freah- 
dated and top qualify and Ko
dak, too. Qutra prooesalns ____
34 hour service for 
black and white (]uat 
a IMtIe bit looser for 
color).

Me

Mb u

U G G E n  DRUG A T  TH E  P A R X A D B  
406 M IDDLB TPIOB.'

John MUton, the English poet, 
married M ary Powell In 1643. 
She left him the SEune year and 
he wrote four controversial 
pEunphlets defending divorce.

REVLON

I LIIM V II
W E L D O N  D RU G  CO.

7(i7 MAIN î ’\.

^*1 *1 O^OA '• 1 iraawi aau
i n  V 4I I 0 C K S  mlUtEUTdzed. zone in the pEist two 

weeks and WEirned against any

Seeks Pollution Council
mT.T.TNHVn.T.E (A P ) —  UA.

Sen. Abraham Rlbtooff says a  weena tuia warnea against any
nattcnsl Ootmeii Of Natural Re- 1  a K 6 n  11*0111 K f l l l k  Communist miscalculation of Its 
sources is neckled to focus di- 
veirse eftorto of the federal gov
ernment on poHuUon control.

%>eshlng at the annual Inde
pendence Day criebration spon
sored by the OoIlinsvlUe Fire

NORWALK (A P ) -  Theft of 
$11,320 worth of travelers checks 
from the Norwalk National Bank 
was reported today by pMice. 

The checks were taken from
Department Saturday, Rlbicotf a desk at the rear of the down- 
said the system woidd eliminate town bEmk. 
overiapping efforts. The checks, in denomination

"TTie council woidd funetkm of $10, $20, $60 and $100, were -ward, the senior U.N. Command 
In the same montier as the tEUcen from a desk at the rear delegate.

intention to defend (South Korea.
In one of the border incidents, 

the command said, U.N. forces 
Intercepted three infiltrators, 
killed one and wounded another.

The chEirges were made at the 
272nd meeting of the joint mili
tary armistice commission by 
U.S. Maj. Gen. Gilbert H- Wood-

Council of Rcononolc Advtoors. of the downtown bEUik.
It would survey or our mEmy The theft WEto reported to po- 
poUMes In the naturEil resource lice Stdurday by a bank vice 
field Eind help the Oongrees and president, Robert WinstEuiley, 
tbe President formulate a  clsEir but police did not disclose it 

^;uii^on.''‘i i ^ v ^ e i ^ “ m * r a  to thte Im- until today.
Mfllavsla and Arab O'*" ^TCS and ---------------------------

™  Middle BEist ***® Connecticut The first movie weuj made to
Democrat said. Los Angeles to 1908.

Australia, 
oil sheiks in the 
have hinted that tiiey might cut 
down on their own morietEiry re
serves deposited to London Eind 
shift them to g«|M or doUars.

BritEito would have to pay out 
the money to foreign currency it 
does not have, end this situation 
Edone could collapse the whole 
world monetary system. That is 
adiy other countries—excejit 
FTEUice—efe  willing to i>arti5d- 
pate In this standby operation.

In essence, tt is understood to 
be a package of credits which 
wouM be called on by Britain 
orily to the event of a massivo 
withdrawal Eind would not have

The North Korean delegate, 
MaJ. Gen. Pak Chung-kook 
counterchEirged that the U.N. 
OommEmd was making the 
charges to cove rup its "crlml- 
n E il acts in Korea.”  Pak said the 
U.N. forces committed six ar
mistice violations between June 
26 and July 7.

THINK SMALL *1 7 8 4 .9 0
19M VoUanracen astei
DeHvered to Manchester 

Equipped with leathsratte in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front qnd rear 
seat belts.

T E D  T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

Rts. II. TaNts4 Tpb. 
TkkstM>aMaiwkariw 

M hMlI

Manehesttr's Oldait 

with Finait 

Facilifiat

Excepts from an 
unsoUelted letter

Dear Mr. West:

We were very pleased with the way 
in which matters were handled.

SAFE PARK IN G  O N  PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

PM

jMMM

Every Day Is Bargain Day At

A U T O M A T IC  REDUCTIONS

SHOP
A\ANCHESTiER

■ *

BARGAIN
935 MAIN STKEET -

★  ★

tiV A U IE

r
fo h  lilac

BATH OIL 
SPRAY COLOGNE
For vary special frag- 
ranoing In the bath, 
and after. Enchanting j 
a u ra  o f  W r ia le y ’e 
French Lilac In sooth*. 
Ing bath oil and spray 
c o lo g n e . R e g u l a r l y '  
12.60 each. Perfect for 
gifts— or for your own 
enjoyment.

Pstfums • Sosps • Milk 
Bsth • Bsth Powder • Bubble 
BsVf Hand & Body Lotion

1140 TOLLAND TPKB. 

YOHBSTERM ^ C  

Van VS, Wilbur Orosa

Fsrkm y

The word “bargain” hae been widely misused by immy busi- 
men in older to attract 0 (»isuineiB into their place of busi
ness. 'il^e result is, this word has beemne one cf the Elnglish 
Language's meet fairdtiar cliches. Watkins is out to bring 
t l^  word back to its odginal vslhie and meaning. The only 
way we can do it is to give you an example of a  real bargain 
. . .  Wa-tkins^Bargain. ̂ op . For example: The Watkins Bar
gain Shop is a depiaitment where we dose out <hscontinued 
patterns, samples, odds-and-ends and shop marked pieces. 
Every item that entens this department is instantly r^uced 
at l e ^  20%. Then, each week we further reduce these itena 
until ft is either sold or reduced 90% off its original price. 
So, if you like bargains (and who doesî ’t) why not visit the 
Bargain Shop tomorrow and take advantt^ of a real
baigain?

Round dinette table with' 
pine finish and plastic top. 
Reg. $69.00 N O W  $47.

Single Spindle type Com
modore's Chair witn slightly 
antiqued Firelight finish.
Reg. $44.95 N O W  $25.50

Rectangular dining table 
with Regal Walnut finish.
Req. $42.50 N O W  $33.50

Dining Room table with 2 
12-in. leaves. Maple finish. 
Four ladder-back chairs.
Reg. $309.00 N O W  $2$4.

BarcaLounger r ̂ \C I i n e r. 
Cpsmo black. Fabrm back 
vinyl upholstered. A'sl is.
Reg. $225.00 N O W  $99.

Contamporary chair with 
matching o t t o m a n .  Tur
q u o is e . > ^
Reg. $l7lB.95 N O W  $137.50

Lawson sofa 'with gold 
damask cover. 2 latex foam 
rubber cushions.
Reg. $219.00 NOW '$l99.

Contemporary 1 sofa with 
Gemini Ivy cover.
Reg. $229.00 ' N O W  $129.

Contemporary l o v e s e a t  
with l a tex  cushions and 
matching chair. Both in Ever
glade Red.
Rea. $268.00 N O W  $141.50 

One Stearns . & Foster's 
Ortho Posture mattress, twin 
size. i
Reg. $79.50 N O W  $55.

Early American cocktail 
table, slightly antiqued cher
ry finish, -
Reg. $49.00 N O W  $39.

Deacon's Bench with pad
ded gold houndstooth vinyl 
fabric.
Reg. $29.95 N O W  $ lf5 0  ,

20-Web Louhge
$666WnktMc.wealher-proof 

IsMs far easy storage

Has strong tubular construc
tion with .flat aluminum arm 
rests. Comes with colorful 
green and white webbing.

p iu m iA i i t
tfltirciHckiiidMi.:

Brakes, steering, front A rear 
lights. Urea A horn, exhaust, 
washer glass, wipere, mto- 
rare, seat belta.

6AUGMCN
SPEOAL

êNoivDuringjufy..
$

• • •

Our specialists 
do all this work:
•  Adjust brakes
•  Add brake fluid 

(no extra charge)
•  Test brakes
•  Inspect front wheel 
' bearings
•  Align front-end
•  Correct camber, caster 

A toe-in
•  Rotate-all 4 wheels
•  Balance front wheels

Any U.S. auto plus 
parts. Add $2 for 
torsion bars. Add $2 
if disassembly and 
reassembly of 
self-adjusting brakes 
is needed.

All work done Goodyear's Trained Mechanics

Compare this offer!
SSssi;:!

«(. UJ. tSM.
15-Polnt Engine Tude-llp

Incindes all labor and 
parts listed below...Only
You get new ipark plugs, points, rotor A condenier. Plus, 
our speclallfte w ill dean fuel bowl, air filter A battery, 
and dieck t- ignition wires, distributor cap, starter, regu
lator, generator, fan belt, cylinder compression A battery.

$ 1 C 6 6  ^ '^ 'a M ta tt i i-u .
j m  MyrtartlrcsaSKlM

ANY SIZE
whitewall or 
blackwall listed...

lM rectewioi Hfo tMaooiKu •fl»iit)afl«4
•a noil* cat

7.79114 MSiU (7 MiU) (i.lOaidld . . 
7.3SI14 7.79al9 4.40tl9 (7.MII4) >«.70bI9) rOOill 7.00*1) siOfii

'f f l i l  u > c u t 5 4 « .
«lar

GOODYEAR
NEWTREADSSm,*.

NO MONEY DOWN
on our Easy Pay Plan I

G O O D / f iA R  SERVICE STORE
PHQNIS

KELLY ROAD. VERNON SHOPPING CENTER 
STORE HOURS poti.U7B4292

444-0101 ■r-

1
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BoltOB

HUckcock to Shakespeare: 
Ubrary Lists New Books

•Om M ton  PaUic Ubrury hM 
■d aaoM wewrt wMUtlaiia to Its 
iM t jiNtVM. Hm flcUon books 
M  Itatod hsrs, folloir«l by the

« :  Osfgo of Kagles,
; The Curse of Ma- 

gtot, Bm ; The WMifaemiskers, 
i m ;  DMMt ot Salt, BoUer; 
HMttaMoy ot Two Men, Csld- 
WSB; The Walls Came TUmbUng 
P awn. P eal; Power Play, The 
O e r d O B a ;  Mcht Joumoy, 

Powder Barrel. Hag- 
a In Siispense, 

for Late at Night and 
That Beared Even Me,

Vernon

Engaged
dlBo. The HoMages, Israel; 

The Horeeman, Keasel; Masts 
to Ipaar the Stan. Longstreet; 
The Might of the Hawk, Raine; 
The Pong Haul, Puget; The 
MMuary Flan, Roberts; To 
Wed a Doetor, Seitert; Doctor's 
Whraa. Gkxl’s Warrior, Slaughter 
M d Munter’a Creen, Whitney.

MOii-ttothm that are new ad- 
dMons to  the tStrary are We wavs «H e, Brough; Mission to 
BtottOe, QspovlCa, ed.; Com- 
fM o  IhkeyelopeiUa of Antiques, 
OaoBoiaBanr; The Secret Rulers, 
Cook; The Cow People. Dobte; 
Oreat Men o f Science, DoUn; 
A  Bhoal o f Stars, Downs; Syno- 
■jtaa. Antonyms and Piwpoel- 
llOBa, Phmaid, and Gardening 
fbr PagtBpeni, Foley.

Alao, Bhskespeare’B Life and 
, Tkye; A Guide to the Un- 

j  ot PatoUag, OcAmt; 
Patar Hont’ls Cape Cod Oodc 
Book, Hunt; The Natural Way 
to HeaMlitUl Sleep, KeMy; Mur- 
dar One. nigaBAi; A Private 
Diggrace: tiaaie Borden, Un- 

^  ooki, and Motor’s Auto Repair 
1968 edition.

Synod 67, Murphy; 
: ChUdren’s Parties CUde. 

The Phllby 0 « i- 
Fli«e; They Wig Rb-

____ _ PendMon; True Grit,
Futta; H’s Thne for Ohristmaa, 

The Successful Teen-

Age Girl, Shulta; DecordOon 
U.S.A., Wilson; American Sil
ver. Stowe; WoodsH’s Trailer- 
ing Partos and Campgrounds,
■tmI Bonsai: Japanese Miniature 
Trees, Tadiioda.

The Rock Book by Fenltqn'̂  
was a gift of Rooiks of Oonneot- 
iout Club.

School Board Meeting
The Board of BMucation will 

hold ite regular monthly meet
ing tonight in the library at 
Bolton High School at 8.

The board is expected to take 
action onj,a -request to garage . 
the buses'^  Mairson's Bolton 
Mobil Servi^ Station, on ratifi
cation of estimate of needs for The engagement of Mias 
furnishing the new elementary Judith Ann Ballargeon of Wap- 
school, cn a contract for nura- plng to John Emory Woodruff of 
tng services through Rockville Burlingame, Calif., has been an- 
PubUc Nursing Association, nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
and on bid proposals for mUk, Mrs. Arthur J. Ballargeon of 741 
fuel and capital equipment. Avery St.

Action will alao be taken on Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
the optfiing of blda for a fire- Mrs. .John C. Woodniff of 
alarm system, on bus routes for Miami, Fla.
N68-69, on the ratlflcaticm of Mias Ballargeon is a p^U ate 
new teacher appointments, and <X the former E lte w ^  Memo- 
on the approval of transfer of rial Mgh School, South l^ d sor. 
funds in toe 1967-68 budgrt. and Bay Path Juniw C ollie , 

Project ASK is alao on the I^ongmead^, M ^ - 
agmida along with a contractual pfoy®  ̂
agreement with Hartford for six 
Project Concern students.

Pictures on Exhibit 
Tlwre are two pictures on ex- 

Mbtt at the Ubrary. One is an 
oil by Viola Sobol, Black-eyed 
Suaans, and toe other is a water 
color by Helen Hayes Vettch,
Tulips.

The Bolton PubMc Library 
win be closed on Saturdays dur
ing the months of July aiid Au
gust.

Bulletin Board
The Fire Commission will 

meet in the Firehouse tonight 
at 7:80.

Ambulance Corps to Quit 
Unless Criticism Retracted
"UnhadUtod erWetom” by cheater Memorial HoapltBi. A

__ ______ , ^  ^  charge of $18 la nmde for toe
some meonbera of toe tr ip to  Hartford hospital
Rnpresenlatives oonosming <»»* ^  otm r than tont a
town's Volunteer Ambulanoe chaii^sto made.
Ootps has ■'prompted acting “ inveWIgatton «*’ -ambulance 
Capt George Blythe to state servioee in other towto woul<l

toow that toe Vernon servlM is

colm S. Roth, Hartford.
Mr. Woodruff attended St. 

Leo’s Preparatory School, 
Miami, Miami Edlswi Senior 
High School, University of Mi
ami, and Stanford University. 
He also served for four years 
with the U.3. Marine Corps. He 
is employed at Palo Alto (Calif.) 
Industrial Kioto Sales.

The wedding la planned for 
Aug. 3 at St. Margaret Mary 
Church, Wapplng.

Thomas, Schmalz 
Aid United Fund

Mancbeater E ven ^  Herald 
summer correspondent, Dana 
Dimock, tri. 649-BS4S.

Bom b H its 
Japan Offices 
In New York
NEW Y («K  (AP) —A bomb 

faktot blow out toe windows at 
toe Japan NaUcual Tourist Or- 
gaBisstkm offices in Rockefeller 
Canter Sunday, Just off faabiatt- 
aStoL-ftfto Avenue- 

Tbo eocplcuton was toe second 
In lour days and toe fifth ainoe 
April 22 at foreign offices in 
Nmr Toefc.

The oombties of sU offices 
bombed toade with Cuba. Police 
have not attributed the expto- 
wkorm to any individuals or 
greaqw.

Tlia bomb went off about 4:46 
p jn . in the ekwed tourist office 
in toe Internetionel BuOdhig, dl- 
rseOy across from Rockefeller 
Onataris <, sdnnr restaurant and 
Imlf a  block from St. Patrick's 
GMhMknal.

Injured were two passers-by, 
Iftu. SUitey Sefawabe, 42, of 
PWiSand, Ore., and her daugh- 
t«r, NMcy, 16. A second daugh- 
tor. Joan, 12, escaped injury. 
The Bdraabes were taken to Po- 
ly^lnlc Haaptoal for treatment 
of face cuts. Their injuries were 
not Mrious.

On April 22, exploriods toat- 
aotnd wkskssn ot ton Spanish 
MMSonal Tourist Office, 48to 
■bunt and IVto Avenue, sad 
tbs dansulate, at 41st
y n i FMh. At Spenito offices

Spanish office v 
for a second time

poHce found a red, white and 
blue sign reading “Cuban Pow
er.’^

The
bombed 
Jtsie 21.

On toe Fourth of July, an ex- 
ploaton rocked toe slr^-level 
offices of the Canadian oonsu- 
late general at 54th Street and 
FKth Avenue.

None of toe earlier blasts 
rwimnd injuries, end all were set 
off during eariy morning hours.

Minor Crashes 
Listed by Police
Four minor crashes were list

ed in toe libuiriienter p<dioe log 
over the weekend, two Satur
day and two yesterday.

At 9:30 p.m. (yesterday cars 
driven by Isabel D. Naumowitz 
of Hedlyme and on unidentified 
htt and run driver collided on

Attorney Allan D. Thomas 
and Ronald Schmalz, director of 
Panonnel at Manchester Me
morial Hoapttal, have been re
cently elected to the Board of 
Directors of the United Fund 
of Mandiester.

Dr. Charles E. Jacobaon, Jr., 
P r^ e n t of the Board, an
nounced that Mr. Thomas has 
been appointed chairman of the 
residenUal canvass for the 1968 
United Fund campaign by Wil- 

H. Sleith, the 1968 cam
paign chairman.

Mr. Schmalz will serve on the 
Publicity Committee of which 
Mrs. Leroy S. Olsen, 112 Ainott 
Rd., will again be chairman. 
Sdunalz wUl be in charge of 
the kick-off for the campaign 
and the orientation of workers.

Alao winking on publicity this 
year will be Norman Laratui, 
9 Bruce Rd., who will be 
in charge of outdoor publicity. 
Loraon represents the Boy 
Scouta on the Board of Di
rectors and has been in riiarge 
of outdoor publicity in all the 
past campaigns in which many 
boy scouts have been active.

The Board of Directors of the 
Uifited Fund wlU meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the offices of the 
Southern New England Tele

toe corps may dWband.
Blythe said toe corps is de

manding toot SMpte of the state
ments made at the bdard meet
ing be retracted or toe corps 
wUl dtoband. He termed the 
statmeots as "ecrbnecus.’ ’

At the board meeting. Repre
sentative Robert HoUley, object- 
bg; to a delay in a full report 
of the ambulance corps, charg
ed that toe ambulance service 
was “ poor.’ ’

Horibey cited Incldento where 
not one man was available and 
that the ElMngton corps had to 
be called. “ I say H is tone we 
took a very, very hard look at 
this situation and see If we want 
to contomo tt,’ ’ Houley said.

The men of the corps took 
parttcular eatoeptkiii to a re
mark made by Houley Indlcat- 
lig  that toe Ellington ambu
lance had to be called to an 
accident in toe Valley Falls 
area because drivers were not 
available for toe Vernon ambu-

A member of the corps, 
Charies Huntlngto«. '**®
Vernon ambulance was at the 
scene with two men, and he said 
he was one of them.

Huntington explained that the 
only reason EU i^on was caUed 
was because three people were 
injured, and be frit a second 
ambulance was needed.

Blytoe, who had been captain 
of the corpe but recently re
signed, said if the corps dls- 
bahda townspeople will have to 
pay an “exorbitant’ ’ amount for 
services for which they now pay

The $10 is the price charged 
within the town and to Man-

LB J .Takes 
Quick Tour

(Coattnued From Page One)
transported by bus to the air
port. f

Women were told to wear hats 
to the airport,as a matter ot 
protocol. In hot muggy Mana
gua, informal dress usually Is 
the rule.

In Managua, Johnsmi bade
 ̂ ___L farewell to Preslden Anastaslo

^  "• Jr., after telling the

teralty where toey are 2 to 4 Central America’s

“ A d'nSe? W ^ ^ ola y : Mabel

Vernon

Windy Q ty  Band 
Plays Tomorrow  
A f Music ShellI
The Windy City rock band will 

entertain teen-agers at Henry 
Psu'k tomorrow ijight and they’ll 
entertain themselves Thursday 
night.

It’s all pert of the music toell 
free summer joegram planned 
by toe Rockville Area Art Coun- 
cH.

Tomorrow’s dance will sound 
forth from 7 to 9 p.m. The first 
such dance held two weeks ago 
was so populSLT with toe rock 
crowd K’s being repeated.

A hootenanny on Thursday

PROFESSIONU.
SUEDE

GLEAMIMfl
DONE ON PREMISES

Parkad0 Cleaii*f»

regional ----------  ,
m .i .  TTiiinBton- TiiHAn Wei« strengths-of each n a t ^  to feature local singers and In- 
« ^ i> r t a '* M ^ H ^ n ^ D o ^ e y ’ promote toe virelfare of all. «trumental groups from Grades
^  Spring St., Helen Downey, berfoce has any U.B. 7 g „d g .D o n a ld B e rg e r ,te c -

Jane president visited aU tiafion'-ddrector, asks that any
Admitted T h u ^ y . Jmo rspubUcs. and Jolm- inttrosted in partlclpat-

w ” S Z v  • « '’* *" Salvador ^  ^  t^e recre^
was appreciated. office or call Robertna MitcheUf B U ing^: Su*ame gome fresh egga. paint program co-<*air-

potato®® thx̂  of toe art councU.
mody. Tolland: Lawrence Mona- student demonstra- musical talent show Is
han, 35 Snlpslc St. .  ̂  ̂ tors against too Vietnam war ^  ̂ neij at toe park

Births Wednesday: A daugh- ^  ^  gn^val Satim la a t^ sr  but with toe younger
ter to Mr. and J to . George ^  crowds were big and tgan-agers taking ov6r toe stage
Albert, ThompBonvUle: a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Pierce, drove through San Sal

vador and toe surrounding coun
tryside Sunday, ho climbed onto 
too running board of his long 
black bubWetop UmOuslne at 
least five tones to greet close- 
packed street crowds, rtiake

'Tolland.
Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerald Dixon, Man
chester.

Discharged Wednesday: cnar- 
enco HarvoU, Ellington; Shar-

The Coast-Guard Band will 
be at toe riiell at Henry Park 
on July 16 at 8 p.m.

once narvou, paCJC6G StT66v CTOWU»»
on Trtnldade, 9 Ward St.; Rose nn/i deUver brief and Im
Hallchor, 89 Mountain St.; How- “ Muchas graclas”
ard Loveland, ElUngtonj Nancy gpeeches over the car’s buUt-ln 
Stnitoers, Windsor Locks; Jean
ette Soclia, 126 High St.

O ld Movie Night 
At Eugene East
Grand-Okl FUm Stars Otarile

Dlcharged Thursday: Roland 
Fitzgerald, 264 Phoenix St.; Al
bert SabrowsW, ToUand; Jac
queline CtoUlns, 4 Florence St.; 
Carla Farris, 16 Bancroft Rd.; 
Bari Dady, Tolland; Elizabeth 
Adams, Stafford Springs.

Is at 38 Park St, tel. 875-3188 
or 948-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327. Bock- 
vine.

m  ̂   vricuiu *vaw —
was toe veteran cam- CSiaplto laurel an4

Big Plane Doing Well, 
New Fund Unneeded

.Nol l i i i i .^ '

w ;ini)s

(Conttnned from Page One)
■Things are going well and 

we are finding out what we 
wanted to know,’ ’ he said, add
ing that Boeing still has alterna
tive designs that could be used.

No new major difficulties are 
expected, Maxwell said, and it 
is remarkable that toe airplane 
design looks as good as it does. 
It is a simpler airfdane, more 
straightforward than the initial 
design, be added.

Representatives of airlines 
that made downpayments on 122 
SSTs with Boeing will meet with 
officials of the aircraft firm 
next Tuesday to review tlie situ
ation, Maxwell said.

Maxwell said another wides- 
pread misconception regarding

VernonW. Middte Tpke. near the town 
line. Mrs. Ncumiowitz told po- ouuuicm 
lice toe hit-run car was travel- ptiime \3ompany 
Ing toward her at a high rate ---------------,--------

C rfdi^ , C t  Gnint.
oocurred. WATERTOWN (AP)—Four re-

At 1 p.m. cars driven by Ar- cent high school gnuduates from 
thur P, Sylvia. 37, of 900 Tol- Watertmry, Wnton, Simabury 
land Tpke. and SaBie A. Ctoone, and TrumbuH have received xouauu ocvohui 
25, of Hartfoed ooUlded on TiH-' four-year college scholarships of Church is conducting a commu- 

.iw .. ifie Caldor |i,000 per year from the Con- nlty vacatlwi Bible school for
neoUcut State Golf AssoclatUm. a one-week period from 9 a.m 

MIoahael J. Brod-

BS>le School 
Under Way
starting today, the RockvlUe- 

Triland Seventh Day Adventist

land Tpke., neer 
Mropplng Center.

Saturday at 8:56 p.m. core 
epenated by Barbara J. Grenier 
of 43 Bell St and WflUam H.
Howley. 67, ot 26 Portland St. 
were in coUlsioa at the private 
parking lot of Crisplno’s Groc
ery Store on Hartford Rd.

McDonald’s Drivte-In perking
lot was toe scene of a m in or------, . ,
crihrion between cam operated CSub; and Robert D. Luccl, WII- 
by Joseph Ourilette, 27. of Oov- ton High School, caddy at RoU- 
entry atxl Cbariotte A. R e ^ , tog HUls Country aub.
18, of Wapptag at 8:80 p.m. The winners were aruiounced 
Saturday. Saturday.

the program is the result of 
what he called recurrent false 
reports from abroad that toe 
Franco-BiiUsh SST, toe Con
corde, Is to trouble.

He said these reports, appar
ently originating fixMn sources 
opposed to toe Concorde, hurt 
the U.S. project because they 
give a fsJse sense of leaderrtilp 
on the part of the American pro
gram.

“ It’s amazing, but many peo
ple around here, including some 
to the OongresB, don’t (htok toe 
Concorde is for real,”  Maxwell 
said.

He added that toe Concorde 
has the money needed for j»od- 
uction and is being prepared for 
its first flight.

Maxwell said production of 
two prototype ftST jdanes is to 
begin about next Jan. 15 At that 
tone toe FAA will put to a budg
et request for the remainder of 
the program.

Since this is a $1.2 billion pro
ject on which $600 mUlion al
ready has been spent, the FAA 
wlU need $600 million more, 
most of it to the flret two years, 
he said. The jrfane is to fly three 
years after toe production work 
begins.

Therefore, he said, the pro
gram probably will require 
more than $300 million to the 
first year of production work.

pfii{pw.r back at work. He even am Keystone Hope wlU riiare 
seemed to have a running mate î uito* with folkstogers Gor 
—El Salvador's Prerident P i^  Betty MacDonald to-
Sanche* Heraandex, who nioprow night at Eugene East,
city and countryside, nirnin St East Hartford.

w i^ a lla  with the o n ^  poutiikl cabaret. wWch 
visiting Tanqul. onens at 8:30 p.m., ■will present

--------  Johnson, Ws wife, old  Movies’ Night at 9:30, wtto
The Herald's Vernon Bureau and Ws younger dau^tw  Lud Old jj^ ^ a n t film stars’

---------- --- N u g ^  v ^ b ^  At ^ * 5 ^ ™ a v l e  shorts.
<»e Lud idayed Old Mm  ^  ^  folkslnglng MacDonalds

Then to v  Joined toe « v e ^ -  to toe club la by
tral American “  a $2.60 contribution, with aU
barbecue at a precedes of toe Tuesday nightside San Salvador a p l^  of
cod  grottoes and spectacular president campaign
waterfalls. ■'

Earlier toe Johnson family f o r 
went together to Mass at San ------
Salvador's haM completed 
cathedral where Johnson got 
standing ovations from the wor- 
sMpers as he entered and left.
Tjict, a Catholic convert, was 
given toe honor of carrying the 
communion chalice down the 
center aisle to the altar.

Sunday evening Johnson gave 
a reception for Ws fellow eWef 
executives.

The most serious work of toe 
weekend came Saturday, when 
toe preddents agreed to push 
forward with the seven-year-dd 
Central American Common 
Market. Johnson promised U.S. 
help but toe theme was one of 
self help.

The Yankee dollar «fid enter 
toe picture, however, as John
son pledged an additional $65 
million In loans to promde eco
nomic and educational develop
ment projects.

Inoendisty 
new perfume 
from Franoe

Tba'M tm*r V»td,
Fou'm mnt towd
•myotfHhttnvam*dby
GoUflrs

Exquisite Perfume 
made and sealed in 

France
>ios.$e.(» H 01.110.00 

Oilognes $2.60 Boxed Soap $1.60 
Bath Fragrance $2.60 

Bath Powder $2.60

lUB TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER 

Brit 93, WObor Crow 
Parieway

Kiddie Korral
Niiraery School and Day Care 

9 Delmont St., Manchester 
Phone 649-5881

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
From 7:00 A.M, to 6 :00 P.M. 

Inquire about our BUMMER and FALL
n u r se r y  p r o g r a m  . . .

FLETOHER 8LASS 00. OF MANCHESTER

“ Ffcen You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher”

64M521

They are MIoahael J. Bind- to noon, 
erlck of Sacred Heart High Bible stories, songs, nature 
School Waterbury, a caddy at lore, crafts and character-build- — — *■
Waterbury Country Club; Philip ing recreation will be featured fiscal yea?' 1970.
T. Halapin, TTumbull High through closely graded mater- Maxwell said that in relative 
School, Caddy at Brooklawn uis and activities for children terms, toe SST program is
Cmmiry Club; John F. Nolan aged 4 to 14. small. The total investment is
Jr., Simabury High School, a  committee headed by Mrs., only 20 per cent of that of the

Town doses 
Lodge Drive
In a move calculated to safe

guard pedestrians and motorists 
and to protect the trees In Cen
ter Springs Park, toe town has 
closed Lodge Dr., between lib 
erty St. and toe parking lot. It 
will be closed to NoVj, 1.

Fork Superintendent Ernest 
Tureck, in announcing toe doe- 
ing, said it la In reeponse to nu
merous complaints from reri> 
dents of the area.

The complaints cite reckless 
an<J hazardous driving plus un-

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to  $45.00

BBidng Jr., Simrixiry High School, a  committee headed by Mrs., only 20 per cent of that of the
minor caddy at Hop Meadow tiountry Marill Wilhelm of ToUand and National Aeronautics and Space necrasary vem ^ar ir a ^  to 

ra..h- imd Robert d Ttj«.c1. wn- -n,« Ttev Mark Pinlev. naator Administration for a single service roads leading into the

r Is tlM rinwi to bring In your eereens to be repaired. 
Stonn window glsM replnoed.

AUTO 8LASS INSTALLED 
0U 8S FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FInpIte* aid Daar) 
PICTURE FRAMIN8 (all typw) 

WINDOW and PLATC QUSS

kCome See!
Come Save!

I
‘ 1

FABRIC 
CLEARANCE

Honiiii 1
MILLS. 'w
NEXT TO CALDOR 
EXIT 93, WILBUR 

CROSS PARKWAY

The Rev. Mark FlWey, pastor 
ot the church, has been work
ing for several months to or
ganize teaching, materials and 
personnel for this summer ses
sion.

Serving as teachers, division 
leaden and assistants, wlU be 
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Anderson, Miss 
Shirley Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finley and M n. Roger Johnson.

No charge will be made for 
instruction or materials and all 
boys and girls of the commu 
nlty, who are in toe designated 
age group,.may attend.

Certificates of aeWevement 
wiU be awarded to those com
pleting the course. The closing 

will be held Saturday 
toe church In Tolland.

Administration for a single 
year. Even so it is the largest 
commercial program ever un
dertaken.

Maxwell added that aU major 
devriopment programs go 
through dUficidtiee in readjurt- 
ment periods, “and you are 
lucky if you can catch toe prob-

service roads leading 
wo^ed park areas.

Tureck said cars have been 
oboerved driving off the roads, 
weaving around trees and, in 
many instances, knocking down 
trees.

He sold that Lodge Dr. hod 
butlucuy u .w»vv.. ___been closed in past years

lems whUe the project la sUU on was kept open this year In toe 
paper—you are likely to corns belief tiiat condlttons had kn
out with a much better air- proved. They haven’t, and the 
plane.”  • rioelng followed, be said.

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME rermuSetR!

pieung u 
program 
night at

2 5 f. TO 50%
l^ v o r ite  H ym n

SOUTH LANCASTER, Maes. 
(AP) —The Southern New Eng
land Conference, a Protestvit 
reUgtous group, says "The Old 
Rugged Oroes” is the best-loved 
hymn in Now England. The 
group eurveyed 60 churches In 
New Eĥ gland. A spokesman 
ays the hymn also was first in 

a national poll.

Onstem Heme Design

"iBa'iwT

Bine PriiR •  Snpply las. 
699 Hartford Rd.

, Conn.

idSSRaekriBe

O ff O ur Regular Low Prices
OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A M . -  9 P.M.

■ i -

WE BOARD BIRDS
bianohesteb
PET CENTER 

\Maln Street ' 
fanebeetor 
16M-4278.

coMPim
MSURANtE 
SERVICE

R E M
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH, n
, WSUIIAIBMIIIIS SINCE 1114

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
941 MAIN STRUT. M ANCHIITIR

(OnesN Fleer Nest te Hw n  4  Hale)
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Tolland (bounty Politics

GOP Qiairman in Yemon 
May Seek Assembly Seat

/ Ry BETTE gUATRALB Houley's overall campaign Is 
.yenion RepubUoan Town headed by Tolland’s John Bura-

kas as honorary chairman.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Thoimaa Oarxullien 
tills weekend expreesed interest 
In xwnlng (or atate r^iresentap 
tlve from the 47itti DIatilct (Ver
non).

Hla amtouncenrent confirmln- 
ad Tumora that faanre been oircu- 
laitlqg through the area for sev
eral weeks.

One other Vernon Republican 
baa eaqireneed interaat In seek
ing the poet, but baa not come 
out puMloly to announce tils in- 
tenttona. Ha may not dq so at 
an now.

U nominated, Oarruttters wlU 
be second, member of the Ver
non Board of RepresentaUvee to 
seek deettan to toe atate legls- 

■•tature tMe tall. Fellpw board 
member Robert Hoidey la the 
Demooratlo candidate for qtate 
senator from ToUand Country.

Camittiera, If nominated by 
tiM RepUUInana, wOl Ukety 
agem face incumbent State Rep. 
Gerald Allen, who has announc
ed he ■will seek a fifth term. 
Oamititem loot to AHen In a 
oloee race in 1962.

Democratic town chairman 
Leo Flaherty has noted, h ow- 
ever, that the Democratic nomi- 
noticn le open to anyone In- 
tofeated in serving.

The Vernon Republican town 
chairman baa preirtously served

Each of the 18 Tolland (bounty 
towns'wlU have its own co-ohatr- 
men to work within the frame
work of toe town.

Mixed School 
Plan Revived 
In Waterbury

WATERBURY (AP) — Mayor 
George H orizon  has used Ms 
veto power to revive a prt̂ po- 
sal to set up an iirtegrated 
“ mlidine school” —a propoeal 
that had been rtielved by toe 
board of aldermen.

Some of the reaietance to the 
mldde school Idea has been due 
to concern over racial integra
tion, the Republican mayor said 
Sunday in a statement emnounc- 
Ing and explaining Ms veto.

However, "the eUmlnetion <rf 
de facto segregation,”  Haria- 
mon said, "will be ot real and 
lasting value to all children.” 

Several members of the Re
pubUoan majority on the board 
o f  aldermen Joined with toe mi
nority Democrats to reject last 
week a $100,000 appropriation 
for a middle school.

Perry ilason 
Hike Douclas (12) Xerv OrUria 

(18) Woody Woodbuiy 
(90) Men in Space 
(SO) ConUiat 
(40) Xunstera 18) Afternoon Report '■' BYank ReynoMe, News 

Panel DtaxiaalanFriendly Qiant _
S-MO-lS-tO) News. Weather

( a l )  MMerogen Neighbor
hood(80) MoRale'i Navy 
(18) Merv ariffln 
(23) Higldlriits 
(40) M avemc 8) WMer CronWe (C)90) Inouilry on Parade 

a) Frank Reynolds (C)’-BrlnMey (C)

(lOdOdOto) The Monkees
(S )̂ Indial Hy IndU!(13) Ounnnoke (C) (R)

8:00 (10906340) The Ctaainplons
(>2) French Chef 

. (lO) Monday Movies 
8:80 (l$).®atoa4EtlOT ,TV__

(13) Lucy Show JC )^^^
^ )  Shcploring The Crafts:
(w S T A n d y  Qr«U h (C) (R) 
(803390) Comedy Pleyhouse
(%0?*i>h>ny Squad (C) (R> 
(10) llondiw Mbytes 
(31) NET Journal

9-13)  Premiere (S)|M) NET Festival10) Mlddleweli^ BSlmlnation
C)'IS) BubeorlpUon TV 
12) News. Weather (C) 
39-1013-33-8040) NOWS.39-1O13-339O40) 

tpoits, Weather ( 
(30) Law and Mr.

(3390) UunUeV'
(13) Newsbest (C)

. (M) What’s New?
4:45 (30) News 
7:00 ( 8) After Dinner Movie 

(30) HunUey-Brlnkley (C)
(33-3040) News, WenthOT 
(34) Quitar wWi Frederick 
Noad
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8-13) Truth or Consequences 
XC) *7:80 ( 8-40) Cowboy In Africa (C)
(R)

aiBF. SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio.
(This Haring Inohidea only riioae news broadcasts of 10 w  1* 
minn<>, iMirth. Some steUooa carry other short newscasts.)

Moxl-Mon of tiM h o m y
Jim Hill is a itores operations maxi-' 
msn who helpi make over one hun
dred store? run smoothly. Hundred* 
of calls such as “ my order’s gone and 
I need 20 cases of coffee tomolrrow, 
“ our air-conditioning broke down, 
send someone" are taken care of 
daily In this area. Jim 's  another 
behind-the-scenes maxi-man . . . 
helping to make mini-pricing* work.

SAVE over other brands, of equal quality!

Stop! Shop
Coffee

O o

( 8) Monday Btartteht (C Uo-30-»a0) Tonight (C)
( 8-40) Jo«y Bishop (C) 
(13) Late Movie

____________ ^_______ _______  The question of triietiior to
on toe Board of Education7flU- susteln or oy^ntde the m ay^e 
ing an unexplred term and eub- '**** come up at toe ridOT- 
sequentiy being elected to a full manic meeting Tuesday m ^ . 
teiwi. He TCrigned after being Th® proposal is to ««v ert m  
elected to the Board of Repre- eiernent^ s ( ^ l  toto
sentattvea. -

Carruttaera recently resigned 
from'Ms position 4* au account
ant at 'Pratt and WMtney Air
craft to devote time to his real 
estate and furniture business in 
Vernon.
Campaign Chairmen Announced 

Robert Houley, Democratic 
candidate for State Senator 
from the 86th District, yesterday 
named co-Ctiairmen for the

a mkkDc s<dvool (grades 6, 1 
and 8) drawing its students 
from several nelghboilMods.

leogrii.
WDBO—18M

6:06 Ken Orifftn 
6:00 Joey ReynoMe 
9:00 Dick Robinson 
1.06 News,
S:00 Hartford HighllghU 
7:00 Nows 
8:00 OasUght 

12:00 Quiet HoursWPOP—141#
6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

12:00 Oary Girard Show 
WINF—1*8#

6:00 News 
6:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News _  .  .
.6:16 Speak XJp Hartford 
6:46 Lotfell Thomas 

‘ 6:66 Phil Rlzsuto 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:30 Frank GHford 
7:80 S ^ak Up Sports 
8:00 News8:10 Speak .Up Sports 

12:16 Sign w n o —1*86
6:00 News, Weather 

.. 6:16 Afternoon Edition , 
6:00 Mows, Weather. Sporie 
6:86 Afternoon EMition 
7:05 Americana 
7:36 David Brinkley „
7:00 New» of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Emphasis 
8:06 Job Line 9:00 News. Weather 
9:06 Emnnasla 
9:10 Nlghtbeat 
9:11 Pop Concert 

11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
11:80 Other Side of the Day

Regular or Drip. Independent 
testing laboratories prove this 
ranks among the beat Why 
not try and see if you agree?

2-pound
can

Your food budget’s best friend!

Landing Planes 
Hit Each Other

M iv iih 's
Open' Every Day 

The Year 'Roundl

minHincin
DANBURY (AP)—Two planes 

(lopped one on top toe other 
while landing at Danbury Mu- 

Hotdey For Senator campaign in nlclpal Airport, but there were 
both Vernon and Tolland. no injuries.

Vernon Co-Chairmen are Mm. A Cherokee piloted by Peter
Hugh Collins of Box Mountain 
Dr. and John T. Koslowski Jr. 
of South St.

Tolland co-chairmen are town 
committee treasurer Walter 
Blelecki and Earl Beebe. Yale 
Cantor will serae os Ellington 
chairman.

SIMONIZ
O E  A C  a l l  
^ 9 » w 9  CARS

TEL. 643-6922

LWOnTDRIHI
PARKADB

O P IN
:4S A .M . to  10 P.M.

Strause, 19, of Redding and a 
Piper Colt, piloted by Ronald 
RuUy, 25, of Westport collided 
at an altitude of about 60 feet 
Sunday observers said.

The two pianos then pancaked 
onto toe runway, skidded about 
360 feet onto a grassy area and 
came to rest. The light planes 
were said to be damaged exten
sively, but the flow of traffic 
was not halted.

Each of toe pilots told investi
gators he was unaware of toe 
other plane.

The Danbury Municipal Air
port, operated by local funds 
with federal subsidies, has no 
control tower to guide approach
ing and departing aircraft.

New Store Hours! 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS tUl m  

Mon. thru Sat 9dM) to 5:30
Have Yoo Triad Kaltli’a “ Ona-St(^ BlM^lngT"

a Warn Ooma To Your a An Pnrcliaaaa Imveoted
Homo To Advlae Yon! Bafora Delivaryl

0 Uia Our Naw Bavolv- a Wo Have Terms To
Ing Oradlt Flan! Please Everyone!

Early Week Specials.. .  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

nd Beef
The Dome of the Rock in Je

rusalem is toe "far distant 
place”  where toe Prophet Mo
hammed made Ms spiritual 
Journey to Heaven.

Oppoatte the Bennet Jonlor High School on 
Lower (Sontli End) Main Street, Phone S48-4U9

What you donit knovv 
about Phone Store

could fiU a book.

Put a creative 
cook and Stop & 
Shop lean, dated 
f r e s h  g r o u n d  
beef in the same 
k i t c h e n  a n d  
something great 
is bound to hap
pen! Ground sev
eral times a day 
for freshness!

Fresh Ground Chuck 6 8  
Fresh Ground Round 8 8

Just Heat and Enjoy All-Prepared Eat & Joy

EGBadgjd Veal Steaks
All clear medt, tender eating 
veal breaded and ready for 
the fry pan. Stuffed baked 
tomatoes, Italian style Zuc
chini Squash, Baked Eggplant 
with Tomatoes and Cheese or 
Broccoli Parmesan all make 
fine vegetable accompani
ments.

Cubed Veal Steaks/ 
Peppered Beef Steaks

Firm Red Tomatoes Pound
package

A small book. But a book just the 1
same. We call It The Telephone Line
__and It's becoming a best seller at
The F»hone Store.
It's full of smart Ideas. And sounds 
and colors. Telephonesto njakeyour 
life easier and more fun. The Trimline 
phone— where the dial comes to you.

Bell Chime ringer, more musical 
than the usual ring. Outdoor gongs and 
portable phones— -for sun decks and

EHOUt
S TO K E

poolside patios. Many gift ideas, too. 
Look into our little book. You'll be 
surprised to find out how many differ
ent ways The Phone Store can help 
take the run out of running your home. 
For your free copy, stop in or call your 
local Phone Store. AskforTheTek-, 
phone Line. It's a good one.

SAVE 2 0 *̂ on  Stop & Shop

Pineapp
SAVE 20$ on this 
flaky  2 crust pie  
made with Hawaiian 
Plneappie. Enjoy 
plain . . .  or with ice 
cream. 1 lb. 6 oz.

I

Fregh from our ovens!

Vienna Bread
$Honeys Wheat 

Plain Rye 
Swedish Rye ' 

at taai lew pries 1

Stop&Shop White Tuna ' 3 ’>£89* 
Kraft Naturai SwissjSiices 39‘ 
Tasteo’Sea Seafood Piatter « 49* 
Roman Pizza paekag* of lo s." 99‘

Wealth of savings on health & beauty aids!

CoigateToothpaste-«-3’<i> l̂ 
Bayer Aspirin bomeoMoo 59* 
Bradiees Cotton Swabs<‘*~29*

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUR MANCHrSTTR 
STOP & SMOC STORI '

The Southern New England Telephone Company 2$3 MIDDL£ TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. C O N IL
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Obituary
Burta! nM  b* In Ro m  HUl M«- 
morUl Park, Rooky Hill.

m ay call a t  Um fu- 
iwral borne toncR>t (torn 7 to •.

Tofland Boy, 2, 
S illed  by Ice 
Cream Truck

Joaeph O’Zemko
ROCSCVILLB—Joaeph O’Zem

ko, 48, of EnHeld, accMentaUy 
drowned in his swimming: pool 
Priday ikcbt. He was the aon 
of Anna Zam ski O'Zemko of 
RookvUie and the late John O'-A a-BMiab-okl boy, » rlan  — ____

IM m . w m  dM d on Zemko, «nd Ibe brother of Mrs.
attm l a t  RodcvUle Oenesal waUam Oosgrove of RockvlUe. 

I ta B ita l •ah irday  after ha w as Survlvon besides his mother 
Sr toy a  Good Humor Ice todudo hto wife, another sister, 

csaam  truck in Country Mails. *hd two sons.
The ytKB« boy was the aon Funeral services were held 

a t  M r. m A icra. Donald Burke tWa morning from the Leete 
Of O a i^  Dr. Funeral Home, 125 Pearl S t,

Mate PoHoe n p o rted  Su- TTtompaonvllVe, with a  solemn 
ana R, Tournee, 18, of Cooper 
tu n e , Coventry, driver of the 
truck  wus treated for "deep

tTiThirr ) Btaite Teachers College 
and her masterU degree from  
the Univetaity of ComocticUt. 
She wan director o f homo eoo- 
notntos of the high achnol In 
South ^^randsor to r  38 years 
prior to  her illneM.

Survivors beaidea her hus
band include her te ther, Dean 
W. Ford  of Dalton, Mass.; two 
sons. Dean K. Tspley and 
Fm ery A. Tapley, ttoth of South 
Windsor; (two hrothem. Dean 
C. Ford of LaCkunge, Ml., and 
Cheney J .  Ford of Auburn, 
Maine; and tw o sisters, Mrs. 
Rjobert Bower of AUbum,

Andover

Brenton Crane Wins Medal 
Playing Organ Mozart Used

Manchester Area Insurance Firms Canceling
Policies After Riot LossesCar H its 6  

In^Golumbia
Brenton Pell Crane, organist Mass, 

and composer who Uvea on F ire AnsiHa ry Offloere 
Jurovaty Rd. with his wife Nan- At the recent annual meeting 
cy and young daughter Kathy, of the Women’s Auxiliary to  the 
went to Holland last September Andover F ire Department, held 
for swlvanoed study of the or- a t Willie’s Steak House In Man

chester, n e w  officers weregon
The outcome of this study and elected.

NEW YORK (AP) — Insiir- by the old 
anoe oompateas, digging deeply Last week, OB8.
Into their pockets for propertjy H. Clay H inson,

Six peopto, pasMwngstns in  a  losMa Inctured from ractel dto- Royal Otobe, as a^rtiW 1 »  
diaabled oar, were treated and order*, have been oanorilng pol- pany, which w itte*iB bo« s pw  
reteused a t  WlnBham Memortol ides, state and  city o ^ t ^ s  cent of the property IW iranM  
Hospital yesterday after toeing have dtedoaed. to the country, had rtotlo a ae a te
teruck by Bnodher oar on RA 6 l u  head off further oanoda- $7.8 million IsM y w >
In Columbia. tiona, new laws a re  being tag  about 8 ^  oene of the

Colcheeter sta te  police saM a  sought One m eanire signed last The MKMgan D a a w i ^  W  
car operated lly Stefan Kup- Wenesday by New Jersey  Oov. reau aay* Royal O l ^-  . _ w  . ----- - ----- -  fl«d tt  of 818 property tasuranoe

Mass a t S t

ru n e ™  servicw  nciu secretary, Mra. Chariea Ku- The light* had beei
P-S.- f < ^ d M ^ f ^  hT. o l ^ t a  kuckaT taeasurer, Mrs. B taar a  d i s ^  vebM e

Jim TntMrnn^refti O rff^  imoTo- Solomonswi, and ooiTeapondlng already been renuyvad.Burnside Ave., B ast Hartford, He Internaflonal Organ Impro- a

Miss Toumas, police said, had 
stopped In front of ttie Burke 
kooM to make sales to nelgh- 
bortMod obUdren. She s ta rted  to 
fktve away when She heard the 
trude’s  rea r w heds strike some
thing, poUoe reported.

The accident Is still under ta- 
vssflgsticn by TTooper* CUf- 
ford to ts  and Cpl. Raymond An- 
draws who a re  in  charge of the 
InvekUgatlou. ToUsnd County 
DqNXty Coroner Abtoot Sdiwebel 
of Vemon w as a t the scene of

Michael J . Oieslk 
ROCKVILL£ — M chael J.

O M k , 88. of S3 Ptospect St.,
husband of Mis. Theresa Surof- ____ .
d k  OlMik, died Saturday righ t ^

Irving Adler
WAPPING—I r v ^  Adler, 

of Bronx, N.T.‘, father

given out by that city.
The uniqueness of lihe event is 

that this is the first time an

The lighte had been ddntag  on mobile insurance coverage. ----------- ---  ---- t .had New Y o rk  State expecU to fol- legislation for a  jpecial MStom
The low kbit on the pool plan In Sep- Ju ly  16 that would c a n ^  i r tw

license* of compante* th a t re- 
ohsnging or 

neighborhood*.
... bot, 22, of WUUmantlc cam e «*» wononentai iw urance

a  Young People’s  RepubUcait around a  left curve end, poltoe » n t  out poUcy 
a u b  wUl be held a t the Town ^ald. thought the parked car tloee before ^
Office buUdtag a t  7:80 p.m. on ^  movtiw. He veered to  the However, a  New York tasur-

67, Amerioan been tou ted  to ipjie purpose of the ance o fhdal eay* virtually all w hy It should not l ^ l t s l
of compete. The oigan used, «m- group Is apparently a  com- m f m  emivuAment. Po- Arms that write Insurance in to do Ibutonese to  the atate,

a t  RockvlUe General Hospital.
Mr. Olesik was bom O ct 10, 

1884 In Caechodovakia, and had 
Uved for many years in Rock- 
viUle. He was employed a t the 
local woolen mills before he re 
tired.

Survivors, beeldeo his wife, ta-

Wedneeday In New York. The famous, was buUt between 1736 
funeral waa F riday to New gnd 1738. It Is caUed "The 
Yolrk. O rest Organ of St. Bavo” the

Survival* Include U s wife, an- cathedral built In the 14th and 
other non, and six grandchil- jgjjj centuries. The cathedral Is
dren.

Meonorial week wHl be 
observed a t  the home of Ms son

sldered one of the world’s  most b ^ a ^ o f  8 M ^ ^ * i^ V u U c a l  tls t o e ^ c ^ u ?  b ^  rium s h ^  a c tr f  to caned  H e r ^  K D e n e n ^ . ^ t a w
acUvltles. M embersUp wUl be jowfi the bank K struck the six «>«» poUcte* and a re  tuniiiig ^

down others. of OdumWa, say* m e * v w y »
Kuponak was charged with Pater«m . N .J., has been noU- b u s l n e « i ^ ^  

improper parking and i* fl«» « » t  the fire t a s u n i ^  on five times 
s c h s ^  to  a p ^  toWUM- I t o p u b l t o M l ^ a j ^ w m  not 
mantle Otacult Court 12, Ju ly  be renewed when It expires J t ^  ^
80. 18. Paterson w as the scene last erage. He added b u s t t ^ -

week of racial violence. men face cancelatlooe of

open to  anyone interested in the people, 
stated alms. Anyone who wants 
to attend bu t finds transporta
tion a  problem should caU Da- 

the burial place of the famous Munson, Hebron Rd.
Dutch painter F rans Hals. Outlaw P arty  Tonight

Diu-vivuiB. uciaiucs .1—  ̂ _____ _ Old fecords show that Handel xhe "surprise" party to honor Thoae treated  for minor i n - ------------------- ------------- . »
the accident, which oocured lOchaid Olesik ^  Breese IPU Rd., W^>ping. pjayg^ the organ of St. Bavo as former Andover teacher Guy w i e -  all from H arttoid w«ro Most New Jersey policy ous and unprecedented propor-
about 6:36 P A . Mid Joseph Olesik, both of Rock- ^  did M osart to 1776. Now, the Outlaw which was scheduled Am ardo Saec. 17. Merlan Me- canoelatlone w ere to the slum ttons.”

13, ville, EmU Oledk of Somers, M. Darwin Lewis
COLUMBIA — M. Darwin

T hs boy w as bom Aug.
U W  in llaw U M S^. Stephen Olesik ot WllUng- _ Z ^ Z Z l  take a

M mrtvon. besldM hU parents, and two dau^itero. Mr*. Lewis, 7 4 ^ f  E a ^ o rd ,  brothw
Ineluda ttiree brothers, Donald ^  H w S id ^ e  and <>« Carl Lewis of C U u m ^ . med le n d in g
te n k a . Thomas Burke and Paid  M agmret Olesik of Rock- yesterday at Day KlmbaU Hos- vedUon of educators OuUaw

“* vfue. p t y ,  Putnam. Cranes have been living was attending in Dallas, Tex.,
Tlw funeral wgl be held to- Survivors ^  Include « e  ^  ^ n  Zee and were needed another day to finish Its

m o n w  a t 8:15 a.m. from the son, three other • brothers, one 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- sister, three granddaughters, 
pect S t  with a  Mawt W re- and five great-grandchildren.
qulem a t  S t  Bernard’s _ O i ^  ^ v“  ron of Mr. and Mra. Wlntarop

Am ardo SaiaCt 1 7 ,______ ____
musicians in the oonAcst must for last night a t  8 a t  the F irs t QBbert SantUigo, 12, Jose sop̂ as of Paterson Trenton, and The Now York State law  Mt-

composMion of «ie' of Congregational Church had to ganWago 11 Bli*ikue Medina, 6, Newark. Damage anim ates leM ting up an assigned P®®* 
oompoeers and add to It be / p o s tj^ e d  until the same P e f ^  Santiago, 7. Jtdy in Newark rengedl'Up to  $10 give* insurance firm s 90 Gay* to
ding in their own Inter- hmir and place ton igh t The con- o th e r  area  poUce activity: mdilton In five day* of rioting. comply. TTie taeurance Depart-

Burke, all a t  home; U s paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and M n . 
Bsiiry Burke ot New London 
and hla m aternal grandparm ts, 
M r. and Mrs. Oscar Ericson of 
NSW London.

*00  funeral was hUd this

in NoordUjk An Zee and were 
vlsKed there by Mrs. Miriam 
Ryan, Lake Rd., on her Euro-

trip  last fan. Crane is the Funeral services will be h e l d __  w _

business.

O ther area  poUce activity: 
BOLTON

Edw ard P. DeQaaser, 66, of 
Rt. 6 WBs charged w ith m aking 
an  IHegail le ft tu rn  a fte r  h is  oar

The new law  signed by Gov. ment also Is relytag 'upon pn»- 
Hughea req te tes 80 days’ notice aage of pending federal Isglate^ 
befioro .policy cancelation In-, tlon providing financial support 
stead of five days, aa required of mich sta te plans.

a t 9 Burial will be to  St. Ber- Wednesday a t 2 p.m. a t the 
m om tag with a  Mass of the An- Oenvetory. Smith and Walker Funeral
gals a t  8L Matthew’s  Caiurch. prtends m «^ call a t  the fu- Home, 148 Grove St., Putnam. 
Burial was to 8L B etuard’s itoUght from 7 to 9. Burial wUl be to the Grove

Crane, Chilton House, Dalton, rence Moe, teL 742-8798.

„  . Id otruck a  ca r driven by  Fam etaM anchester Evening Herald _cu Man.
Andover correspondent. Law-

Cametery, Rockville.
The Burke Fimeral Home, 76 

Prospect S t ,  Rockville, w as to 
d iarg*  of suraagements.

8 t ,
Rcasstto, 88, of 

(tted yesterday

Wesley L. KutsUier
ROCKVnXE — Wesley L. 

Kutseber, 88, of Bloomfield, 
brother of David C. Rutacher of 
RockvlUe, died Saturday a t OUs, 
Mass.

SurvlvorB also include

Cemetery, Etostford.
Friends may call a t the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

l/.S . A ides See Quick Start 
On Format for N-Curb Talks

John F . Young WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. weapons develi^m ent through 
Tohn F  Youiur 7 9 ^  Thomp- offlctoU say they I x ^  the Unit- underground test blasts.iSTic &  ,» d  U,. H »  n » ,r ro lK ,» 0 « .

Pahner o f 610 Cenfter S t ,  Mair- 
chedter.

DeGasaer la'sUieduled to  ap
pear in  M anchester C trcult 
Oourt 12 Ju ly  22. Both oars re
ceived minor danasga. There 
were no injuries.

Je an  M. StavniUsky of 250 
P orte r S t ,  Manchester, waa 
charged w ith improper paaatag 
aOter (her oar s tru d i the  rea r

The Political Scene

McCarthy Rules Out 
Heading _ New\Party

Mancheteer Memorial Ho«q>ital. parents, hto wife, a  sister, two of Manchester, died Saturday at wUl work out a  formula *>y Lm.annnii v tj_  . . . . ----- -- J"*^*"*. J . , , ,* * ,-  , , end of the week for starting distribution of atomic weapons >. bo*
a  daugh . a  ^ther talks on curbing the nuclear to nonnuclear naUwis but does ^  off R t. 85 when h er car

treaty uam  Mogner, 71, of Brandy St., 
week outlaw* the Beaton.

end of the week for starting distribution of atomic weapons \  Bogner w as ntaktag a  leftHe w*s bom  May 19, 1880 in gons, and a  daughter.
S 2 S ? ’ a t ' ' S  mii«iH» race. "  not prevent the nuclear nation- . tru c k  by the Stavnlteky
^ S S S v o r .  include a  w *. Al- ^ 2 ^ ^ i « r o g a t t o « d  ‘ Church. T m e r a l  services wUl be to- U.S dtearmam ent cUef Wll- f ^  adding to the ir aroe-
fred Roroetto of M anchester; a  Rinnmri«.iil The Rev. Roecoe F. morrow at 8:46 a.m. from the bam  C. Poster, p l ^  a  n ^ -  woBWmxtnn b* ■*’*®*JJ*®®*̂ ®*̂  Clrcutt Court J ,
daughter. Mk*. Mario F av a  of ustsger wlU officiate. Burial Browne Funeral Home. 12 Pearl nary m e ^  wlta hto I t  ^
BoMon; a  broUier. P eter Rob- ^ ^ u b e  to Mountain View Ce- gt ThompsonvUle, with a  counterpart, Alexei A. RoUi- ^ t  toe Kremlta Umed i t e J ^
•U to U  New Brunswick. N.J., Bloomfield. hlgk Maas a t chin, b e f o r e  17.naUon d ls^ -  ^
and four grahdefaUdren. Friends may call a t the Tay- 9;3o a-m. a t St. P atrick’s moment conferenro opens

Funeral services and burial g^d Mbdeen Funeral Home, Ctaurch, ThompaonvUle. Bur- sum m er session July 16.
win be a t the convenience of Seneca Rd., Bloomfield, to- laj be to S t Patrick’s King
the family. There wlU be no morrow from 8 to 6 and from 7 gt. Cemetery, ThompaonvUle. 
eyiMng boui*. The Holme* Pu- to 9 p.m.
neral Home, 400 Mata SL, la to --------
charge of am agem enta . Alvta C. Willis

Friends wishing to do so may ROCKVILLE — Alvin C. WU
make memorial oontitbutlons to 7ĝ  Qf 170 b . Mata St., bus- 
the charity of their obotce. pc jgni, E taora Cunntag-

--------- ham  Willis, died teat night a t
Baymend P . Bam ptea 8r . Hartford convalescent

Raymond P . Hampton Sr., 82, hospital, 
of 428 E. MMdie Tpke., heavy Mr. WiUte was bom Sept. 13, 
equipment operator for the X891 in Stafford Sidings, and 
Town of M anchester for the bred  in Andover before com
post U  years, died yesterday a t ing to Rockville 23 ,yecu^ ago. 
M anchester Memorial Hospital.*. He was an Army veteran of 
H e waa the husband of Mrs. Worid War I. Beforq his retire- 
Maureen Moyten Hampton. ment, he waa employed as a 

Mr. Hampton was bom  April btbter fireman a t the U.S. En- 
12, 1986 to Manebestm*, son of vriope Go. He was a  member 
H erbert and Alice P alm er of RodcvUle Methodist Church 
Hampton of Andover, and had and Hockanum Barracks of 
lived most of fate life In Man- World War I Veterans, 
d taste r and was educated in Survivors, besides hte wife, in- 

schotSs. He waa a  elude two daughters, Mrs. Neil

COVENTRY
M artin  IB. Sack, 22, of H ert- 

Ita begin the talks on mtesUe re- ford waa charged with no t taav- 
stratat in order to promote sign- ing a  motorcycle Ucense and 

Foster pinna to leave for Ge- ings of the nonproliferation pact carrying a  passenger UlegaUy. 
neva about Thursday. by the nm nuclear cotmtries. He is echediUed to appear in

„aii «♦ th« fimer. He and Roehchta aa delega- The have-not states were press- M anchester C ircuit C ourt 12, 
n J ^ i ^  7 «®n heads tor the two nations tag for a  curb by the large pow- Ju ly  22.
al ho e tonign sponsoring the continuing ddsar- on themselves. B rian  R, Corey, 22, o f Fall

maiYiaTit parley are to stake out But the more general cause River, Maas., w as charged with 
the agenda for the conference’s to r Moscow’s announcement la operating a  m otor vehicle wlth-

believed to Ue in ntiUtary and out an  operaitor’s kcenie, and 
If, meanwhUe, Waahingtem- economic reasoning sim ilar to A rthur M. Lussier, 18, of South 

Moscow dlpltunaUc exchanges that in Washington: the expen- S||t. w as charged wMh operating 
have not completed the mtesUe slve antibaUistlc * mtsaUe sys- 
talk arraigem enta, the two may tema now being developed by 
tackle this alao. the two powers will only spur

I t is possible that for Interna- development ot stUl more costly

WA8HINQTON (AP) — Sen. support to 42 per cent to r Re- 
wtoeel w ^ o p e r a ^  tuy WU- j .  lAcCairthy says flatly pubUoaw—after loetag 47 House

he would not become an tade- seats to the Republicans In 1966. ^  
pendent presidential candidate —New Jersey Gov. Richard J. 
if he loaea the Democratic noml- Hughes, chairm an of the Demo- 
nation—but th a t he could aiq>- oraitic National Convention cre- 
port a  fourth party  drive by dentlaJa committee, says he ex- 
someone else. pcots McCarthy delegates from

McCarthy also indicated Sun- Connecticut "and some other 
day he m ay albandon hte an
nounced hopes of going to Parte 

>> learn first-hand from 'N orth

sta tes” may stage a  walkout.

BoltonVletnamnese dlpdomate the pros
pects for settlement of the Viet
nam  WOT. -g-g- !• 1  •  1

"M I thought that m y going H  a  
was going to Interrupt o r Inter-

D ies in  Lake
Events 

In Capital

A seven-year-old Hartford girl 
drowned yesterday dn Bolton 
Lake and her ten-year-old ste-

Ctusius Clay Seeks
Reversal of Conviction 
WABHINOTON (AP)—Form er 

worid heavyweight boxing 
champion OasMus Clay hw  
asked the U.S. Supreme Oourt . .,
to look a t  hte cooriction to r re- ^
fusing to be drafted in a  histori
cal context and overturn It.

Clay’s  attoRiey* argued in  a 
76-page brief filed over the

m em ber of the Connecticut Na- Bentiey of South WUltagton and *jiat - th e  aystematlc

Uonal political convenience the 
two super powers will use the 
Geneva conference as an um
brella for their misaUe ctirb de
liberations. But the serious bar- 

most Ukely to

meetings; i ^ ^ Z  KremHn has no Vict
or Washington rather than Ge- comparable to
neva WarfUngton’s.

„  ■ „  . , Foster and Roehchta wUl stillU.S. a u t lK ^ e s  flgiffe neither ^

offensive missiles without pro
viding true m ilitary jsecurity.

And the Soviet economy is 
rated so much sm aller than 
America’s  that its arm s spend
ing cuts more deeply into 
d o m e s t i c  programs, even

fere wMh (current i>eace) nego- 
ttettons,’’ he said, " I  wouldn't
go.”

The Minnesota senator again 
refused to say he could support

_  _____ ______ Vice President Hubert H. H u m - ________________ _____ __________
Lthout a  motoroyciiT UcenM I^iitey as  the Democratic p c ^ -  j y  narrowly escaped drown- 

4ad failure to  carry  Rcglstra- dential nemtoee and said he mg
S mb. could support a  fourth party  xhe sisters, Charlene, 7, and

Both men a re  scheduled to  drive under epoclfic conditions. Rosemary 10, daughters of Ben- 
appear In M anchester C ircuit Such support would be possl- edict M atassa of HaitfortX were

Ue, ho said, If the independent swlmmtag In w ater 8 to 10 feet 
ticket "wa* substantial, had ^eep, pohee said, when they ap- 
good leadership and waa pre- parently tired. Charlene went 
aenting the right choice to the under.
people, and if neither of the oth- Oolchestor State PolHoe troop^. 
er two parties was presm ttag  said tlie girls w ere switmmlng in 
what I thought, waa a  chUce the raped off swimming ar- 
that anywhere from a  third to a ea open to the public by paid 
half of tile people of this country admlseion. The section te to the 
want to make In 1968.’’ rea r of the Bolton Lake Res-

But McCarty said with no re- taurant. Police were called by

Court 12, Ju ly  29.

Vernon
Tw o C harged  
In 3 Breaks
Two men allegedly involved sorvationa he wrould not be the one of the co-owners, Raymond. — V —  ----------- Geneva parley even If the mis- ,„ „ i , ouckcuiv uiw ivcu ------------------  ------------------ — j —

ttonal Guard for seven years. Mrs. Robert Murray of Grairi y^giuamn Negroes’’ from his are entirely separat. in three breaks in Vernon Sat- candidate heading such a  ticket. Negro.
Survivora, besides hte wife Rapids, M idi.; and two grand- ^  appeUate draft boarda “ ' f  “  their m i u t ^  Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. Kosy- urday night, were arreated by E artle r he had said he would The body waa recovered Ny

and. parents, include two sons, chUdreo- invalidates the draft order and “ *®f® n o n ^ c le a r  kiW- gm-g nine-point disarm ament s ta te  poUce In Groton yester- not "lead" a  fourth party  effort, lifeguard Dennis Hickey. Roae-
Raymond P . Hangiton J r .  and FUneral services will be held requjj-es reversal of the coirvlc- formal Geneva gath- week was a  m ixture of day and turned over to  Vemon Humphrey, meanwhile, said m ary was taken out of the
Mktaael HampUm, and three Wednesday a t 1:30 p.m. at the ermg. g jj vrtdch to  the poUce. he would support McCarthy If w ater by another U l e g i ^ ,
daughters, Debra Hampton, la d d  Funeral Home, 19 EUtag- •■Thia cause should be viewed seeming readiness by the u.S. view leaves oi>en a  number Robert J . Ftetler, 49, of Hart- tbe senator beoeune the Demo- George Smith.

all a t home; hte ma-- ton Ave. The Rev. WiUard E. m the context of our history—a nations to a t last tackle of posaibUities. ford and Harold C. Niteon, 28, cratte presidential nominee. But Abbott Shwebel, Tolland
tem ol graw^iarenU, M r. and Oonklln, pastor erf Rockville metory of racial segregatkm in arm s rivalry head-on u.S. officials, noting Ameii- of Old Saybrook, were held In the vice prealdenit sold he be- County’s  deputy coroner arrtv-

the armed forcea," the attor--**^ created an atmosphere of can proposals, said Kosygin’s Hartford State Jail overnight Ueves he and RepubUcan Rltta- ed a t  the scene and Dr. Fran- 
neyssald . "The Uly white Selec- « c lte m e r t among Washington suggested agreement against in lieu of bonds of $10,000. They axd M. Nixon wUl be the candi- cla Burke, county madicel ex-

disar- military use of ocean beds, a cu- were scheduled to appear to dates on the November ballot. ' “ * -j
East-W est rela- - - - -  - -

Mrs. Raymond D. P alm er of 
Andover; hte paternal grand- 
motber, Mrs. AbMe Hampton 
P alm er of M anchester; a  broUi- 
er. Herbert WTUlam Ham p
ton of Tolland; a  sister, Mrs. 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sherwood Abom of Ellington. — —

Funeral services' will be held Joseph C. Lutton

Burial wiU be in North Ceme
tery, Tolland.

Friends may caU a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to

tive Service System Is but an 
unconstitutional and statutorily 
prohibited rem nant of our ra 
cially dtecrimtaatory p a s t”  

d a y ,  who prefers hte Black

strategists
Bast-West rela- toff of atomic weapons produc- M anchester ClrcuU Ctourt 12 to- "If it’s Mr. McCarthy, If I  

Won and a  ban on underground day. have the choice between Mr.
^ ®  *®®* nuclear test are among Items Both men were charged with McOarthy and Mr. Nixon,"

restrained super power which might be fruitfully dte- three counts of breaking and Humitarey said, "there isn’t  saiyVrtl/tek JWlIV 4wi a  am>wVMln1 ____ __________  ̂ . . . . .  ® _ _ty

Wednesday a t 9 a.m. a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 68, of Tunnel Rd., husband of 
ffaiw gt. The Rev. Kenneth Mrs.' Sarah Helena McCollum 
■toete of Center. Congregation^ Lutton, died Friday a t hiu 
C3uinta will officiate. Burial wUI home.

Muslim name Mtihammad All, •T^^nl way cussed among the 17 nations at entering with criminal Intent, doubt that I  will support Mr.
VERNON -  Joseph C. Lutton. was convicted June 20,.196f, to a  because it stlU allowed nuclear Geneva.

Houston federal court which tai'

be In E ast Cemetery.
Friends m ay call a t the fu

neral home today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Alice Trodden

Bom April 28, 1902, in Rock
ville, the aon of the late Joseph 
and Rose Daley Lutton, he lived 
In Manchester before moving to 
Vermm 25 years ago. P rior to 
his retirem ent a year ago, he

posed a  five-year Jail sentence brought little progresa in efforts 
cuid $10,000. The conviction was to ease European protectionist 
upheld by the Circuit Court of tariffs and subsidies which have 
Appeals in New Orieanb. cut U.S. chicken exports to Eu-

Clay seeks a  ministerial draft rope since 1 ^ .  
exemption or conscientioua bb- "Hie Justice Deparianent says

Town Asks Bids 
For Slope Work

two counts of larceny, posses- McCarthy.”
Sion of weapons in a  vehicle McOotrthy waa Interviewed on 
and violation of parolq. NBC’s "Meet the P ress” and

The three breaks Were a t Humphrey on ABC’s  ’’Issues 
blender’s Oarage, Blonsteta and Answers." ’
Fuel Co and L and M Equip- ' Repdblloan Nixon said he will 
m ent C3o., all on Rt. 88. Two have the edge In November be- 
men were In L and M Equip- cause the Democratic conven-__ _ _ ___ _ Proceeding under a  {rfanned

jector status on the basis of rell- It has begun filing deaegrega- schedule tor opetag a  new m ent when police arrived but tlon "will go the way of the 
glous belief. He is free on $5,000 tlon suits -agatast 159 aouthem **“  ®t®I  ̂ *®f next winter's use they escaped. The state police bossea" and Humphrey will be.̂ .î .̂i.1 .ai_i_A .______ «_aniOfVAnr ta «4VtA ___ _« . . ■ ____*

MM. Alice IkudSleU, 69, of 12H
bond. V

Bhiefteld Dr., died Baturday a t 
Mancbeater Memorial Hospital.

Botn in Canada, Sept. 10, 1896, 
■be Uved In M anchester fw  the 
lost. 20 years. She was a  regte- 
6*Md nurse.

Burvivars include a  sister, 
M rs. BiMOntae G lrard-of Mon- 
■bester; two nephews, GiUes 
O irard of Manchester and Herve 
CHrard of Cocoa, Fla.

Funeral services will be to
morrow a t  8:80 a.m. from the 
Rose HIU Funeral Home, 680 
Elm S t, Rocky HUl, wUh a  re
quiem Mass a t St. Jam es’ 
Church, Rocky HUl, a t 9 a.m.

Whitney Divleion of United Air
craft, E ast Hartford for 27 
years.

Survivors besides hte wife in
clude two sons, J(rfm E. Lutton 
of Tolland and WUllam H. Lut-

fax Increase to Brake
srtiool districts to replace "free- d e m U l ta r ^  were alerted and FisUer and nominated "over the objection
dom of choice" plans wUh stu- N***® U*® 1a seeking Nilson were picked up later. Po- of a  m ajority of the Democratic
dent assignment jUans involving *®*" clearing and grubbing Uce said most of the loot was voters."

Economy Experts Say
WASHINGTON (AP) —Gov-

geograpMc attendcuice zones. Nixon said  the Democratic

em m ent experts say the tax  ta- 
orease going into effect* this

ton crf“RoekvHJe: a-brother, A r-
thur Lutton of New Jersey: two 
sisters, Mrs. May Ahnert of 
RockvlUe and Mrs. MUdrel 
Worgan of Manchester; and t-*’o 
grandchildren.

Defense Jobs 
To Be Trimmefl
(Continued from Page One)

J___  C ity ,  Park, even t houghmajority sentiment was rtiown

am taer ^pronounced Charlene 
dead shoflly afte r 2 p.m.

This la the second drowning 
in Bolton this summer. The oth- 
sr was a t Sperry’s Glen.

Fire Chief Paul Maneggla has 
aimounoed he wlU to set up a 
refcue squad to  handle the re- 
suaitetion equipment. The squad 
wUl be a t the firehouse from 
12:30 to  7 p.m. on Sunday*.

Maneggla said he feels this 
action is necessary under the 
present conditions, noting It 
will cut down on time needed to 
get a  squad to an emergency.

The chief said he feels Bolton 
I-ake and Sperry’s Glen are the 
two areas that need the special 
attention, and poaalbly Gay 

■ It te
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Gross-Coffey High School Lists 
Quarter Honor Roll

Spencer-Eaton Board to Hunt Funds 
For Remedial Glasses

Manchester High School’s honor roUs for the fourth 
quarter just end^  have been announced. Those attain*
ing honors are as folkxws:

Smlonig High H onon: Marga- 
re t Abert, Joanne AgostinelU, 
Loexatae Amlrault, Lynne Ber
nard!, M argaret Brigg*, Patrice 
Burke, Bryce Obrpenter, David 
ChOM, AiUta Chiqipel], Lynne 
Dtqxmt, Michael Eveidtag,

W arrm  Wayland, Michael 
White, M ary WlUard, Barbara 
WMbM, Gary YoueU, Tbomaa 
Zemke.

Jun ta* , High HMwra: Janie* 
Bonham, Rlcbard Brannlok, 
Jichn Brigg*, ChrteUne Clarke,

MRS. MICHAEL E. GROSS
O. Fox photo

The m arriage of MIm  EUaa- 
beth Jane Ooffey of Wapplng, 
and (Mlohiael E. Gtom of the 
ML Vemon Apia., Vemon, waa 
aOtannlaed Saturday momtag 
ait S t  M argaret (Mary Cburdi, 
Wapping.

The bride te the daughter of 
M r. and (Mrs. Steven P . Coffey 
of 767 Avery St. The brlde- 
gsdom te the *on of Mra. Ed
w ard 8 . Oroa* of Ctaetter Is
land ,'N , Y., and (the late Ed
w ard S. Grosb.

The (Rev. (Rhdard Wolf, B.J., 
of RookriUe Centre, N. Y„ 
ooualn of the bridegroom, per- 
fionned the ceremony and was 
celebrant a t  the nuptial Maas.

Mias Ktethryn Dlmlow of 
South WhxUor waa tnald of 
bonoc. (M3a* Regina BiU ot East 
H artford, ooualn of the bride, 
WIB0 bridesmaid.

Robert Winum of Rockville 
Oentre, M. Y„ served aa beat 
man. Uidiei* were Thomas P.

Ooffey of W apptag, brother of 
the hrtde, and Jamie* F. Bren
nan H I of New York CXty, 
nephew o f the bridegroom.

A fter a  reception a t the Man- 
cheater Oountry CDub,’ the cou
ple le ft fo r a  wadding trip  to 
Canaria. They will live a t Mt> 
Vemon Apt*., Vemon, after 
July 22. (Mr. Groae te emi>loyed 
by T ravelen Ihsuiance Oo„ 
H artford.

i S t a r d  F*gy, John
Nancy fhU er, Oatherto* Glard.
B athara  QtUbe ■ ■ Sharon (jarolyn J  o h n  ■ o n,
O w m k , Evelyn Baugh, Robert K rih iyn 
Horten, Mark Je*k*. Gary Jo-

Huurik, Laurie Lam bert, An-
AJk ), Edward Kelderting,

WSitem Kannedv BkWede ®Nrg, I te r th a  MUetard, Robin 
Xinda Neleber. Janloe Obuobowrid, 
M ary

MkBon, I tariljn i May, Tbomaa S U h ^
Deboctth M^amMuig Bmlth, Ware, Lau

Carolyn (MeHen, JAmea NlooU, ^ ^
Andrea Ntotoen, C yathte North, J ta ta a .  Regular Honma 
Judith  Palm berg, Beverty P it-  U arit Ahlneoa, Oaiherine Albalr 
ney, S um n Rtoacfc. (Miriam A w ry, B arbara Behnke
SheUler, Joan Oegatherg, Wll- Jaao t Bangaaner, Laurie Ben 
ham  fthf»*«< *®®* Bentley, Krtettaa

8uM n Sbeitook, Wenr Blake, Janloe Bletaer, Joanne 
delln Bndth, Debondi Snyder, Booth, M argaret Broodt, David 
Qyinte Btewns, Duvid Btrimal- Oo*e, Michele Chortier, Wayne 
tte, Threoher, Alan TXipelc, OoUa, Patrick OoUet, EMvard 
Joohua Wind. Oomoc*, Elaine DriGreoo,

Senlora, Regular HOnon: Lomne Derrlric, Robert Dixon, 
Deborah Alper, June Baker, JeMnay Doenges, Thoma* Fin- 
Joan Baldyga, Nancy Ballard, rt» , Bandia Fotbee, Brooe 
Richard Barton, M arjorie Bel- Cterdnar, M aryellm  HolvonMn. 
Uveau, ' Cbrtettae Benoche, Ateo, Rodney J<rfuuon, Ltea 
Stanley Berdnik, Diane Bernard, Ketiler, Valdte Klavina, Dale 
Karan BUstaski, Jacquelin Anne Kowell, Kathy KrauM, 
Booth, K aren Bradlau, David CM®n Morceau, Oarol Morgan, 
Brendel, Rebecca Braiwer, WU- Moaler, Jam es Naachke, 
Uam Brindamour, Kathleen Rosemary O’OonneU, David 
CarUn, Karen Cariaon, Albert Okrant, Donald Grier, Karen 
Carmlenke, Laurie Carr, Louis Paraon#) M arjorie PeUIa, Sylvia 
Chentme. Pella, HoUy Robarge, '  Paula

Ateo, Deborah A m  Ctoilc, 6u>chtal, Harold Sandals, lin d a  
y ra ritm  Oteric. F ah h  Ckaft, Smith, Bonnie Starr, Joan Star- 
Oatherine Criary, A j«ela OuUe- U araha Vennart. 
too, Adela Cqrkteta, Jaalc* Do- Sophomore#, High Honora : 
greoo, D om a D rite tea , Bai^ Paige Adam#, M artha Arey, 
bom. Dennen, ™ —iw h  Day, Stephen Am utrong, Jam es 
Stephen Dodge, Susan Donahue, Thomaa catepta, Suoan
Dooald Dokxvan, ^  Donald Chartamb, Maureen Donovan, 
Doughty, M ary V l n i ^  Dowd- Wayne Douglas, Stephen Dun- 
teg, Doloroa Dowrtaan, Ray- >»P. PAtricla FarrOU, John 
mond Daen, Edward Egan, Nan- Gracyalny, Jane Hicock, Bto- 
oy England, Edw ard Fbrerione, van Kasel, Susan Katz, Kathl 
Nancy Ftetar, Sharon Flynn. Kolbe, Cathj)rine Kooclol, El- 

Ateo, Judith Frodorlckien, l«n Kravltz, Suaan Maclean. 
Catherine F ry, Laveme Gag- Ateo, Nancy Maocunber, Su
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aUSEtmO CARDS
FOB ALL OOOASiOim 
See Our Large Display

AflTHimimua

MANCHESTER'S 
ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY! 

MORIARTY BROTHERS

HOUR 
CTIBL ODf 
DHUVEBT

Serving You for 
Over VJ o f B- 

Century 
MOBILHEAT 

MOBIL
HEATING OILS

HOUR
EmMgenoy
BURNER

SERVICE

C A U  643-5135
297 -  301 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

Funeral Bervices will be to
morrow a t 11 a.m. a t the

on the qieedtag economy than 
expected but say they foresee 
no serious proUems as yet.

Some eoonotntete have ex
pressed fear* the 10 per cent in- rolte. 
come tax surcharge coupled But none compare In size with 
with a $6 billion government the defense establl.shment which

m ent^ and agencies also are un
der orders to lim it their pay-

a designated area off Hercules recovered.
Dr. ___

1*̂ /*** *’® ®P^®^* ^  g in  heavy prim ary votes for
Bulldliur ^  *" Municipal i r e m C U  Q u C n c h  McCarthy and the late Sen.

-Ttta-dwa tacliidesabme to^r L u l e  N i g t i  T T r e  - S ^ lx m ,‘ ‘S S t o d “3l taJ ■ Convince Youth
~  Democrata in the primaries. NIANTIC (AP) --D r. Homerowned land to tpe Globe Hollow 

Tract, plus sUt acres to' be re
ceived from Garden Grove In

MAINTAIH OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In....Day Out...

o> PRESCRIPTIONS
Units of the town fire depart- The form er ReptAiUcan vice BabUdge, president of the Uni 

ment arriving swiftly a t 83 Oak president m ade the oosnmenta verrity of Connecticut, Mtys 
a  swap for other town-owned St. Sunday at 8 :04 a.m . were in  a  Miami Herald Interview. "adults m ust persuade youth
land In the sam e area, plus two able to bring ' under control a ' In other political develop-

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 epending cut could force a  sharp normally accounts for about 40
Mata St., Manchester. Burial 
will be In Elipwood Cemetery', 
Vernon Center?

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 3.

PenMmal N otice*

I n  M em oriam
In lovlof memory of Mrs. Emma 

who passed wway July 7,
9 .iS rt

U M enu so stronse Uiat those we 
need,

And those we love the best.
Are lust (he ones God calls away. 
And lokea them home to reel.

Sadly missod by
and Mrs. Oort AndensouMr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbortes Mlnlcuccl 
Aad OroodchUdren

In Memorifun *
In memory ot Richard Luurt- 

8 S * ’ who pMsed away July 8,

Ahsoyu a  oUeni heartache.
{ to y  a  silent tear,
^  OiwiU*,a beautiful memory,
Of one wa Ipved to dear.

Mbther. Brothers and Sisters

Mr*. Edward J . Tapley
SOUTH l ^ D S O R  — Mrs. 

Janeth Ford Tapley, 51, oi 1(M)8 
M pn Sit., wife o f Edward J. 
Tapley, died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hcrpital.

Born in Pittefie|d, Maas., 
Oot. 8, 1916, she lived in South 
Windsor fo r 28 yean. She was 
a member ,0# the Plnst Church 
of Christ Scientist of Manches
te r and of the Mother Church 
in Boston, Maas., and a meiqb^r 
and point m atron of Evergreen- 
Wood Chapter, Order of the 
Eariern  Stax. She w as vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Home Economics Assooiation. 
She attended Plbtafleld pubUC 
schools, received her B.A. de
gree from  the Farmingham

rise in unemployment and possl- per cent of total federal civilian 
bly a  recession. employment.

Top govermhent economirt Nearly all defense programs, 
dispute this but do not challenge except those connected with the 
the prospect of some increase ta Vietnam war, are undergoing 
unemptoyment. TTiey currently close scrutiny and testing to de- 
predict no severe effects, on the term ine whether they are essen- 
belief the Federal Reserve Ual.
Bq^  wHl ease the nation’s Fitting In with the economy 

to compensate fo4- the ex- drive was Secretary of Defense 
tra  restraints. O ark  M. a iffo rd 's  deciaion In.s*

"We’re certainly aware of the week against activating the par- 
problem and are sensitive to tlallj’ organized 6th infantry Di
l i ,"  one official said in an inter- vision. -
view. ’’ . . . B ut we don’t see The Navy is wondering about 
any d e a r  evidence it’s  serious the fatie of its project for devel- 
a t tills tim e." opment of a new class if silent.

The tax increase to to show up deep diving submarines, 
in withholdings from paychecks Other probable economy tar- 
received a lte r  July 18, gets include the Ah- Force’s

Capital Footnotes manned orbiting laboratory, the
Few signs of U.S. victory in Navy's sea-based nntimi<'Jile 

the "(Jhlcken W ar" with the Eu- project, and the Army's BAM-D 
ropeon Common .Market is seen air defense guided missiles de- 
by agriculture department offl- signed for battlefield and conti- 
oials. They sey  recent agree- pental air prote6tUm In the 
m eats for more Uberal trade iOTO's.

 ̂ bring ' under control a ' In other
acres to be purchased from blaze raging on the first floor ments:

-New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, GOP presidential

Earle Rohan. of a  two and one half story
The new ski slope will re- frame house that had been 

place the one at Mt. Nebo, lost scheduled tor demolition soon, 
because of Rt. 6 relocation. a  passing motorist, a  foot pa- 

The Board of Directors, last trolman and the proprietor of 
Tuesday, allocated $21,(KH) for a nearby bakery sounded the
tl^e work from the Capital Im- alarm  as flames ticking from 
provement Fund, on the stlpu- windows of t^i

bidder, said the Jttanaon admin
istration’s "lack of a  national 
transportation policy is a  drag 
on the econoimy and an aggra-

that we share their dedication 
(jp progre**."

Speaking to the graduating 
daaa of 40 a t  (he National 
Guard Officers Candidate SclKX)I 
a t , Camp Dempsey Saturday. 
BabUdge eaid "the over-80 
crowd really doe* ce re—it *ub-

,' . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day! „

No ope and downs in your Preeorlption 
ooate—no "dteooimto” today, "Regular 
prloes", tomorrow!

No "wdnoed spelBi*ls’’--no  "tem porary 
rodnottona" on Presorlptlona to  lure 
oustom enl

A t the oame time, tiw ^  to never any 
oompromtee In sorvlM or q n a ll^ t

lotion tha t the sum will be re
placed when the state buys the 
land in the Charter. Oak Park- 
Mt. Nebo area.

e first floor room 
became visible from the street.

Acting on a tip that there, 
might still be someone in the 
normally unoccupied house, I'eV'

vatlon to everyone. As president scribes to the American dream." 
I  would deal with this mess as  a  Of the 40 graduating (X3B can- 
m atter of 'the highest urgency," didates, 83 received reserve 

—Third party  presidential (ximmlsrions. The others wefo 
candidate George O. Wallace expected to receive commte-

That area Ilea in the middle eral of the firemen from corn- 
third of the new Rt. 6 The state 
will advertise for construction

sold it now appears he will be slons later, 
on the November ballot In every 
state except Ohio, and said he 
.will..continue to fight to get on

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PBIOBS EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVSf 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 

I YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
I PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjmvhere 

Fast

ponies two and four donned 
Scott Alr-Paks and rushed into

bids for that section sometime the burning building, but their loMo’s ballot, 
this month and. shortly after, search proved negative. | —Associated Press intervlewe
will submit to the town an of- Some smbke and charring o(x key states show Demo- ®igh® from the time of Wllllaun 
for for the land acquisition. damage occurred, but the fire erotic party leadera ore lining t*'® CJonqueror.

Director of Public Works said was largely contained ta its „p  <jejeg,ates to nomtaate Hum- “ — -------------------------------------- -

Windsor Castle, largest Inhab
ited castle In m e  world, has 
been home to English aover-

TRY US AND SEE

last week that development of room of origin due to the ef- 
the Hercules Dr. Ski Slope will forta of the fast-acting firemen
be accomplished partly by pri
vate contractor and partly by 
town forces.

Q
The musk ox resembles a 

small, white-stockinged buffalo.

and dam age on the whole was 
termed minor.

The dwelling is owned by A.V, 
Lindsay Jr. of 111 Plymouth La.

The F ire Marshall Is still In
vestigating the cause of the fire.

phrey—but that some are begin
ning to worry he can 't win (n 
November and they could take a  
new look a t M cO a^y .

—The Gallup Poll reports the 
Democratic P arty  te presently 
showing g rea t strength at the 
congresrional level—68 per cent

QUEST SPRAY
B«K- AAa  
$1.89 '  W V

ARTHUR mUQ AT THE PARKADE »  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

School board chairman John Biottner will recommend 
when the board meets tonight at 8 that it  aH onte funds 
from its own budget to  continue a summer program of 
remedial instruction for disadvantaged elementary
■diool children In Grades 1-6. ---------------------------------------------

The statue df the proposed OrigtaoHy, th e  ac t relating to 
program of remedial reading ■!>«•» progroma w as permteatve 
and matii baa been ta  doubt (n®$ required). Beginning thte 
rinoe the Board of D irecton a t  September, however, all Ooo-
laat week’s mooting voted 6-8 nocticut tim i*  muet offer pro- 
not to accept a  $8,000 gift from  gram a and aorricea for Uke 
four Manchester buslneriNnen thoao already sponsored by 
offered to finance the claaaee. Manoheetor,

Rottnor told The Herald Uite RoWnar potatod o u t tha t 
mom tag he wUl recommend M emtaerter, a s  ■powor o€ Che 
that the Board of Education regtonal Oengraa C enter pto- 
’■’aomehow find Uie funds for grom, wa* gtvon 100 per cent 
the program be<iause 1 feel rotentoumement o f ooris for Ite 
we’re  obUgoCed to go ahead." pupU* Che f irs t Kano y ean .

He aold teachers for the re- That Inducement te no k e ite r 
medial daseea were Mrad af- ta  effect an d  Mancteeatcr, Hke 
te r tiio school board’s accept- ®«»« bowiia, wilt hereafter bo 
anoe of ihe gift June 17, on the retesbum d two-tWede of iita 
aanimptlon tha t the d lreo ton  ooef# fo r th e  qMotef p ragnow . 
would alao improve It aa a  wash- This to th e  reason, Rottnor 
out item. •W . d taeota*  w en

The gift w as spontaneouriy wMltional ap-
presented to  the schools by P*®$*te«ona,
Matthew Moctarty and four

^  spring of th e  flnanctallm pllca. leanied the program  waa being .. .
dropped Uite year because fed-
oral aid waa not available.

about 189 dtoadvantaged otal- 
dran had operated h$re ta  1966 

.and  1967 under federal fundi. J S h r S L ?
While thanking the burineas 

m m  tor the generoelty of the ir 
offer, the m ajority  of the dlrec- 

1 t i l l  jrift abould be

Though Che m noager and dl- 
loton w ere infonned last

to rs agreed tSB gift should 
rejjected, on the grounds th a t 
worthwhile educational pro
gram* ought to  be financed 
with public funds.

They said acceptance could 
aet an undesirable precedent 
for future gifts and programs.

In  other buataeaa tonight, the 
board will continue dteoturion

grams," h e  added.

Fenton

Chamber Meets 
On Tuesday

MRS. K. ALTON SPENCER
Mtea M artha Locrotae Eaton A, Spencer of 69 T hom u  Dr. 

of Bangor, Maine, became the . M r .. Spencer te a June grad-
uainenne r ry ,  LAverne v*a*- »«- **5***® ^  Drove aDDronriatloiu of 83 909 rouowuig commi
rten. Robert Gagnon, Cynthla aan McLofferty, LUBan Meerier, ^  M anch taer S a ^ y  center. 1 ^ -  He enter Of- $ ^  chairmen wUl also make
Galaaso, CSiariea Gomoche, An- Diane P a p i n ^  P au la  Rad- 22, a t the F irst Methodist ficore Training School and «®  nmamappoa program

Board of D lreoton of the 
m  jrfe-ichool p ropam * tor the Rookvflle A rea (Aam ber of 

phyrically oommoro* wlU meet tomotrow
noon a t  EHtagton RUge Ooun- West H artford 's Gengras Center ^

Undor in w b w to e -e th e b o a id
‘̂ S r lc c e p tm c e  of budget, tor ^

these programs a t the July 1
meeting was coupled by re- x*(i ®*“**"*
quests tha t the d irec ton  ap- *befoU and State Jail.

The foUowtag committee 
re-

Rlchard Rose, regional

W am atee  Deeds
Robert B. and Canrf Kinney 

to Sherrill Scales J r ., property 
a t 52 Princeton St., conveyance 
tax $82.45.

LUUan Kahn Roes to  Loon 
Podrove, property on Vemon 
St., conveyance tax  $29.79. 
r M arriage Licenoes

Wayne Kenneth Neubauer, 56 
Summer St., and Morlena Mary 
LaPlante, 888 HUUard St„ July 
13, St. Bridget Church.

Charles Eugm e Snow, 886 
Summit St., and Elizabeth Ann 
Belcher, Stafford Springs, July 
27, St. M ary’s Eptroopol 
Church.

Kevin John Bond, 158 Birch 
St., and Chariene Louise Smith, 
127 Florence St., July 29, St. 
Jam es’ Church.

ncDin iTcunuig ocnooi &nci —  —  ^
ie T c te o r . David Gilbert, Cyn- *»«. SWrley Roglte, Clliihm Church, Bangor. Flight Training Schoerf ta Sep- 0®*«*^ ^en- Donald Moiganron, eoo-
thla Gobelllo, Gall Griffin. RoUtaaon, Jeffrey RuaseU, Eric The bride te the daughter <rf tomber. Mrs. Spencer ateo at- _ d i-- to ra  aubao- n®ml® devriopmont; Ralph Llp-
Dteno Griswold, Bruce Grotta, ^w am on. Ffonk Staniler Into Mr. and Mrs. WondeH G. Eaton tended Clark University. ^  membetridp, and WUItem
Stephen Hahn, Pamela Ham- bridegroom te The couple wlU spend the i ^ e r a to S  tee EBokson, executive dlractor will
Uton, Lynda Harrte, Gall Hayea, S u l ^  ^ « l y  T t u ^ .  tee son of Mr. and Mra. Korwta summer ta Manchester. to  be foUv ^  make hto monthly report.
Rooomarie Ha,ynea, William ^ R ld u ^ ’a r b o ^ ” *”  Imbureed by atate g ran te  Cto*«ld Alien will ateo moke
Helm, Nancy Herman, L tada Quey, Lana Rawjtaga, Alan Sweeney, William Sweet, War- Bote program s were estab- sa up-to-date report on the
Herring, Sandra Hollander, E r
win Hi peon.

Also, Eileen Jacobs, Cnndace 
Johnson, Dawn Johnson, P am 
ela Jlohnaon, Oatiierlne .Tutros, tuo,  na,-h.n>
Jen  Kerrigan, PrtocUla K ltt-

program s were
Relchlta, Robin Rogera. ren Thumauer, Robert Trotter, lished under 1967 sta te  legtela- newly orgairiaed

Also, Michael Schussler, Don- Russell Turner, Laura Vaughn, tlon (the so-called Umbrella control comntitltee.
Sophomores, Regular Honors:

John Albee, Deborah Aldrich,
I t e ^ e m  Anton, K aren B l c k - ^ j  Jam es Splrito, Kate- M artha Vennart, Ellen Wtmn, BUI) relating to program*’ tor

Stavnlteky, WUUam Strick- Brenda Wiese, Mark WUliams, educaUonaUy exceptional chU

soUcItaticos

land, MarceUe Sullivan, Craig Dustin Wood. dren.
Ever odd drained ospen  to a  

taeain sauoe for fleh?
Edgar, Diane Fontana, Gary

WUUam Geyer, Lynn raucawlcz, Jan e t Knight, Karen „ ___h
A J h ^  'K vart. Hayward, OaU Heller, Raymond A toen Kvant, Hickey, DeborahK r  1 n  J a  k,

Karen L  a  a k  1, Guy La- ^  _____ t i_.«„
terep, Joan Lawson, John Hunt Cteyton Jw o ta , Linda
LeSuro, Shirley Loronzen, Nan- Jacobs.
cy T*irilnrtiaii, Rotiort Lunlftw- ®®̂ '<b:® Hamm, JM e
a lw ! ^ S b a ro  Lynne, Kaihteen K®*P. Lawrence Knight, Sandra 
5 j £ d d « r ^  jjynne, Edward Landsberg.

Ateo, Linda Male, M arcia R®bert McAlUster, Iveta Mltre- 
Mateeny, M arcia McCallum, vies, Susan Moorehouae, John 
Kathleen MUlor, Victoria MU- Newcomb, Gory Newton, Ken- 
letto, Susan Mltney, Jane t n®^ Paige, Ralph Pemberton, 
Mooeloy, Linda Nadeau, M ark Nancy Perry, Wayne Pierce, 
Nelson, Lynn Nettleton, Edmund PoapisU, Joyce Presten,
Novak, Kathleen O’Brien. Lta- Elizabeth Price, JacqueUne 
da O’Brigbt, E lm er Odell,

A s  w e  g ro w -a lo n g -w ith -y o u , w e ’r e  e x te n d in g  o u r

®IF!F!l(gS»!F!a®M®®l®S!J TIE S 'S ) m

Brenda Ogren, John O’Hara, 
Raymond Pace, Scott Palmer, 
John Peretto, Jane Perktaa, 
Nancy Perry.

Ateo, Steven Feefoo, Gary

Six Counselors 
Join Camp Staff
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy,

Peters, DavM PhUHps, Sarah today entering the *eooixl week 
Ptokem, Trudi ({uaanitsclika, of Us eix-week operation, has re- 
BUeen Quinn, Nlimcy R i ta y  Teaiwd tee  nam es of six mere 
Kateleen Rohibaoh, Peter Ru- 'volunteer oounaetors, bifngtag 
bbii, Amte Rugglee^ Lyime Run- to  89 tee  number aocepted to 
de, IXenne Santos, Carol Seaton, date.
Rdbert SerteU, Donna Sbaip, Ttiey a re  M arcia Strom, De- 
P la  Sloari, Robert Blmee, Jam es bra R«ir««bi, David SlelEiiman, 
Stanalmion, Baaboira Slmlth, M ary White and Debbie Camer- 
U nda Lee Smith, Susan Smite, on, aU from  Manchester; end 
W Btem 8myth, Stephen Spak. Christine Slmao fro|m South 

Ateo, Donna Spooner, Douglas Windsor.
Steely, Janet Stetz, Earl Ste- Camp Director H arry  F. 
Yenaon, M aralyn Tabateky, Smith has announced donations 
M arie T o u r n a u d ,  Ursula <rf cradeerjacks from  Charles 
Trieschmann, Lawrence Tni- Lesperanoe of 49 B attista Rd.

Open a new 
checking account 

for $50
Open a new 

savings account

deau, Judith Tuttle, GaU Uns- 
worte, Steven Volclulte, Dorothy 
Vomey, Robert Veitch, Joanne 
Vincent, .M arilyn Vqjeck, Carl 
WatakowUclK E arl , Watroua,

and Benjamin Shankman of 78 
MUford (Rd.; end donations of 
a rts  and crafts m aterta l from 
Mr. and Mirs. Jolm Phelps of 
49 S. Hawthorne St.

Open Every Day 

The Year 'Roundl

New Store Hours!
OPEN Thursday

NIGHTS tQl 9KI0 
Mon. thru Sat 9:00 to 5:30

Hnve Yon Tried Keith’s "Ono-Stop BhoppDigr”
* Ve’D Come To Your * AU Purchase* Inspected

Home To AdvteFYoal Before DcUveryl
0 Voe Onr Now Bevolv- * We Hnve Terms To
’ Ing Otedll Flonl Fleaoe Bveryonel

i l  / I f  f  f f  f i t  f  /  f f  f " f *

( ( ( I M A ( N ’. ( '  M A t'J V ( I ( ’. I ( «

C^poalte the Bonnet Jonlw High flobool aa 
Lower (honlh Und) Main StfMt, Ypoe* MS-6UB 

rd U E B n n n an n fliiU H p B m ^^

ILKHIUC HOSTISS 
THAT

JO___V

-

--------

And,' don't forget 
to see pur new ^cilities 
('cause that's what it's all alxiut) 
Our New Safe Deposit Department 
and A Second Drive-in Window

Banking's now more convenient them ever 
at the Manchester Paxkadie Office of

THI CONMICTICUT DANK 
AND TRUer eOMPAMY

member r.O.I.O,

i

f r ’,;'..-.- *
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South Windsor Columbia

WappingPostiminAtcarded Parade Units 
$250 for His Performance Given Prizes
n wrbwt E. Skocliind, a  Wap- 

poatman, haa received a 
4PM Aiperior accomplishment 
>Mard, (iven In appredAtloo d( 
dedicated aervlce to tbe Poet 
OdOoe Department.

D ie award waa announced by 
the acting pdatmaater of the 
Wapptac Pom Ofttce, ICra. Shir
ley UtUe.

Skoglund Uvea on Union Place 
in MandMater. ICra. UtUe stat
ed, in praaaittns the award, 
that Skoglund has more than 
“ performed his duties as a let
ter carrier to the benefit of resl- 
dento tai Wappins as well as aa- 
alBtlnc bis fellow emidoyes In 
the timely ddivery of the 
mail’ ’. He has, said the post
master, “ proven beyond any 
doubt his loyalty to the Post 
OfOce D^Mxtmbnt” .

Auxiliary Sets Picnic 
The women's auxiliary of the 

South Windsor Little League Is 
planning its Annual Family Plc- 
nle to be held on Aug. 4 from 
S to 8 p.m. at Scbaub’e Hidden 
Valley, Poet Road, Wardiouse 
Point.

Picnic fare wlU be aold at 
minimum prices for the bene
fit of the families In attendance.

The program for tbe day will 
include pony . rides, games for 
youngsters and also games for 
parents. A ll. boys paitictpatlng 
In Little League are sreloome to 
attmid with their families. No 
reservations are necessary.

Alter Boy Outing 
The outing to Ocean Beach, 

New liondon, for alter boys and 
choir membrns; of tbe Church 
of S t Francis of Assisi, will 
take place July U. Parents 
must send written permission 
for their children to attend by 
this Saturday. The pennisrion 
should be sent to Mis. W. Ban- 
ford.* Men, women and cars are 
needed to help out on the out- 
h «-

Art an DIaiday
A lt by local yestdenta is on 

Aiepiey at the Sullivan Avenue 
Branch of the South WIndaor 
wsefc and Trust Oo. In Wap- 
ping. New England landscapes 
and a still life are the theme 
o f tbe oil paintings hanging in 
tbs bsnic during this month.

The paintings are by Mrs. 
Robert Jones and Hra. darm ce 
Nlcbolaan, daug îterB of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Duhard of South 
Windsor.

.. Mrs. Nicholson has been a 
■tudent of Louis Fusari and 
both ladies have pointed with

Cotton and Mystle Cart-
sen. r

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholsan live at 
m  Fleeaant Valley Rd. with 
their two children, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones live at 1486 
Mhin S t with their two chS- 
d m .

Mrs. NicbolBon and' Mrs. 
Jones are both members of the 
Soidh Wlndeor Art League, and 
both have served as prealdait 
of that group. •

Lfbraiy Oeaed Saturday 
Wood Memorial Library on 

Main St. wQl be dosed on Sat
urday during July and August. 
The library will close for the 
vacation period Aug. 5 though 
17, and wU reopen on Aug. 19. 

Chnrah Oeoneil Bfeeting 
The Church Council of the 

Wapplng Community Church 
wM bdd a special meeting In 
Fellowship Hall at the church. 
Tbe meeting will bear a report 
from die Pastoral Committee 
on its choice for a new as
sociate minister for the church.

KofO iBstallatien 
The Rev. Rosenbeiger Coun

cil, Knights of Columbus, will 
install its newly elected officen 
at apedal ceremoofee to be held 
Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at S t Mar- 
garat Mary's Church ball.

BUgbts of Columbus 
.members. Evergreen Lodge 
members, and their women 
gueete are Invited to attend. Re- 
frariunents win be served.

The installation ceremonies 
will he conducted by Distilet 
Ddputy Jamea Holmea.

The new Mate of offlceiB will 
be led by HldWnrd R. Steben 
of 681 Oraham Rd. new Council 
Orand Knight Steben has been 
a member of the KotC tor toe 
past ten years and received hia 
Fourth Degree Honors in 1967. 
He la a chaiter member of the 
Rev. Rosenberger Council. Pre
viously he haa served as chan
cellor, deputy grand knight and 
general program dialrman.

Manchester Eveidng Herald, 
Sooih Windsor oorreapondent, 
Oatfaeitoe R. May, tel. M4-X89S.

Dr. Blaiberg 
Rallies with 
New Serum
(Oontinaed from Page One)

plants to combat toe body’s 
tendency to reject foreign or
gans.

Barnard had considered using 
the serum on toe world’s fln t 
human heart transiSant patient, 
toe late Loula Waabkansky, but 
daclded against it because 
“ there is still a lot of uncertain
ty and danger in M,’ ’ he aald 
last January.

The serum, called ALO, is ob
tained from hones.

“n era ’a nothing magical 
about it,’ ’ said one Denver doc
tor familiar with Its use. “ALB 
is seen as a promising tool to 
combat rejection, one of the Ug- 
geM threats to successful organ 
tranqdantatioa.’’

In all, 24 heart tranqilants 
have been performed in the 
world, and seven recipients are 
stai aUve.

Police Arrests

A 2a-yeaiM)ld East Hartford 
youth was charged wMh intoxl- 
catioiv breorii of peace’and re
sisting arrest Saturday night, af
ter he allegedly attempted to 
force his way Into Ceoige For 
Teeos on TMland T̂ Sce.

Aooording to pMlce, the youth, 
Kenneth C. Dilloo of 189 Wood- 
lawn Chrcle, became belligerent 
when toe doorman, suspecting 
DiBon was intoxicated, refused 
to let Urn in.

A Manchester police sergeant 
<m qtecial duty at the club Urn 
attempted to arreet Dillon, but 
had to seek help when an un- 
MeoUfled youth jumped on his 
.hack in an effort to prevent 
the arreet The assailant was 
Maken off and he fled into the 
crowd. Dillon was finally hand
cuffed and taken to Police 
Headquaitera where he was la- 
ter released on no cash bail 
for July 22 court appearance.

Henry R. LeBlanc, 8S, of 6 
Rogera PI. was charged with 
aerating a motor vehicle while 
having a suspended Uoenae 
Saturday at 12:4S p.m., after be
ing Mcn>ed by a oruiser patrol
man on a routine dieck. He was 
rMeased on no cash ball for 
July 22 court appearance. »

Ronald C. Plnney, 22, of 54 
Orchard St., East Hartfmd, was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while having a subtend
ed license at 4:22 a.m. yester
day, when be was stopped on 
8. Alton St. by a cruiser patrol
man making  a routine check. 
He was released on no cash 
boll for July 22 court a j^ar- 
anoe.

The Mottling of the parttcl- 
panta in toe annual Fourth of 
July parade might have been a 
UtUe dampened but their spirits 
weren’t.

They cdl stepped smartly 
along to the various tunes of 
ttie bands, among wbomThe 
Ambassadors from Willim antic 
were outateixUng.

The OMumbla Hockey League 
wen first prise in (he O ig ^ - 
aaUon Boats but (he judges were 
hard put not to aiwaid first 
plaee to (he RepubUoan Town 
Oommittee, vtoo came in sec
ond, and the Women’s Repub
lican dub, who featured, natur
ally, an elephant. The cliib came 
in third, but this was not meant 
to be a portent The Judges said 
(hey were Impartial, poUtioaUy.

The Patriotic F 1 ^  awards 
went to The (Jolumibia Orange, 
flnt, toe local CMrl floouts, aee- 
ond, and St. Oolumba’s Church, 
third.

The linMltutioaat BToat aiwarda 
went Brat to Menefleld State 
Training School, Bennett Hall 
tor "The Worid of Disney,’ ’ and 
second to toe MansflMd Train
ing School Boy Scout group tor 
"Adventureland,”  depietfaig 
scout actlvltlas.

The Ambassadors of WIHI- 
manUc toMc first place in the 
Toutb Odor Guard, second 
place went to toe Boy Scout 
Troop 62, OdumUa; and third 
piace was woo by the Girl Scout 
Troop 182, Columbia.

The AduK Color Guard first 
place went to' the BagteviUe Fire 
Department, second was a tie 
between toe Knlglits of Oolum-

USSR Convicts 
American on 
Drug Charge

MOSeXJW (AP) — A Soviet 
court in Tashkent today convict
ed Dale Reed Warren, 32, an 
American, of smuggling narcot
ics and sentenced him to five 
yean in prison, the U.S. Em
bassy reported.

Warren, who had been a resi- 
duit of Spain, was arrested in 
that central Asian city May 12 
and charged with smuggUi^ 
hathiMi into toe Soviet Union.

The conviction and sentencing 
came at toe end of a five-hour 
trial in Tashkent.

An embassy spokesman said 
Warren was convicted of smug
gling 2,189 g r ^ s  of hashish and 
of falling to declare 100 rubles. 
$111.11, in Soviet currency.

The embassy said it under
stood Warren wished to appe&l. 
An appeal can be filed within 
tl)e next five days.

jWarren's mothag is Mrs. Cecil 
P Wentz of El Cerrito, CaUf.

bus, Willlmantic, and the Leba
non American Legion Post 180 
and third place Was won by the 
Columbia Fire Department.

Athletio Field Set 
Tlil^ Board of Educatihii liaa 

announced that some five acres 
of land east of Porter School 
will be used, in the future, lor 
an atWetic field and the board 
has asked architect Roy Fergu
son to prepare an estimate 
or costs for draining and grad
ing ttw area.

The work will be piit out for 
bid as sooh as. posathle with an 
eye on a compietton date before 
the end ot toe year.

The board, at Ha recent meet
ing, discuased tdanpoitlng Mn- 
datgarten children both waye 
next year. At present, parents 
transport the chUdhen one wny.

Wallace Lehr, transportaiian 
chairman, wSl meet with Her
bert Englert, bus contractor, to 
discuau tbe pros and com of 
toe proposed change.

’The board neappeintad Dr. 
Nelly Nepomuceno as school 
physician and liQas Jaan Naterii, 
numerator.

Superintendent Myron Ool- 
latte piupbaed to act up a team 
Including a social ynfker, a 
o^jnical psychologist am  a psy- 
cbtwMst who would be avall- 
aUa to work with students who 
have social or academic dtffi- 
ctdtlaa. The team would worii in 
Columbia, Aat̂ ford, Union and 
WflUngton wMh each town con

tributing to the cost The board 
took the proposal under advise-
m «it. ^

Purchases approved included 
a new adding machine, a mixw 
for toe cafeteria. Venetian bUnda 
in Grade 8, ceramic tUa floor
ing in the primary lavaitories, 
phyMoal education equlpnveot 
and minor Mams.

Bfanobeator Evening Herald 
OMamMa cerreapoiidonl Vir
ginia Oariaon tel. **8-91*4.

R A N G E

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL

6-12
££( HJI 

ARTHim ORUa
A P P L I A N C E  

S A L E S  P E R S O N
Experience piyterred 

brt not neoeaaary 
a Good Wogea 
a Oeni|i^ Penellte

• Oaad Woffclag

W a n t  $ 5 0 0 0 ?

B i t

We r̂e as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order tor drag neads 
and ooametfoa win be ««iren 
care o f immediately.

U/elclojhL
167 M AIN ST^-fliS-SISl 
FMserlptloa Pharmacy

C o m e  t o  w h e r e  
t h e  m o n e y  

i s !Ost mera mon«y at Ben- 
sflclal. Call up . . .  or 
coma to whers the money la 
... now. You'll be surpriaad 
how much more you can get

at Bsneflcfal...for your 
vacation and all your 

summer expensat. Why set
tle for less money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial.,much mora you can get really want? Call BenefI

B E N E F I C I A L
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

1 Loans $1000 to $5000

 ̂ 8 3 6 'M A IN  ST„ M ANCHESTER  
Next to Singer Sewing Center* 649-0808 

OPEN EVENINQS BY APPOINTMENT—  PHONE EDR HOURS

i

GRAND /
UNION ^

' ;T  I

S t i l l  t i me to s t a r t  your  set!  N at i on al l y  ad vcr t iset l

RflMAWARE
J '2 o,. 
IHfRAi

‘Mr
Mttliii

r ipSUPERMARKETS.

■ T i l i S Y
VI OI»l

niPLE-t KM STWfS

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FRESH C U L T IV A T E D

b a s k e t s

rMCTCUSP
CUCUMBERS 3 , .29'

civA/PPT 1 I lor'ir^t Id

P tn T O IK M
PINEAPPLES •och 29<

New York was known as New 
Orange from Aug. 9, 1673, when 
the Dutch recaptured the city 
from toe EngUah, until Nov. 10, 
1674, when New Netherland, In
cluding the city, was ceded to 
England.

’ U .S . CHOICE BEEF 
NO W A S T E...A LL SOLID MEAT 

NO FAT ADDED 
YOUR SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED | | | .

N E W  E N G L A N D

/A

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

FRESH FOWL
W h . ' i e

nznuAK

GROUND CHUCK 
G M U N D  ROUND 
CHUCK FILLET

S H E N A N D O A H  V A LLE Y

cut U('

It) 33 c

n>.

CHICKEN QUARTERS

l k * W V  W W I b

(  L f ; j b
Vv 't ? , 
l).l(. K

lo a n
lb.

M ulder STEAK ,  99‘

. 59*
SWISS STEAK
dUCX

FLANKENRIBS

TURKEY ROAST oi 
TURKEY RREAST

S O L I D  M E A T  ■
W H I T E  & D A R K

A L L  C b o ' c e
W H I T E  M E A T  i

lA U T  NORK
SLICED BACON
A im o i 01 lA T i P A in  s m i
BONELESS HAMS

lb.

lb.

B -T iu m  m n n s
FRANKFURTERS
m rT n m n iN

PARmAUM ssr
lb.

m n i

TEABAGS
cunoinoM
COFFEE
All TOIPOS
S .0 i. Soap Pads

DIAL box
PACK of too

pkg 
of 18

DEL MOm^ SWEEPSTAKESI
Go anywhere in the Americas and take up to 5  persons along Just clip 
the Del Monte items Irom this ad. and pick up entry blanks in our store

REL MONTE 
PRINKS

I PINfAPPlE/GRAPEFRUIT 
I GRAPE-ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE PINK GRAPEFRUIT 

APPLE - EROPICAL FRUIT 
MERRT CHERRY

E A R L Y  M ORN

ur:1Mt-T.1:lT7T

B .^ fO O
p k g s .  H

DEL MONTE

SWEEY PEAS
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

4:.!|00
Cdns

S T -? ,. * 1 0 0
cans I

4 T . t , . * | 0 0
cans ■

N A » U
CORN OIL
KABBCO
CHIPSTERS 4̂ 4-01.

pkg.

CHERRIES a s , 53* SEINES SIT” Ir 39*
S W E E T M IL K  OR BUTTERMILK

PILLSBURY BISCUITS
<

mSTANT

NESTLE QUIK !
HonmuioAitT

BEEF STEW
O R T A IT C O m E  ■

MAXWELL HOUSE I  89*
C0r R E ( E U C T .- P n K - I I6.) ^

HILLS BROS
D R T iu rrc o n iE

KAVA
DnERGEMT

UQUIDLUX
CAIOUNA

RIVER RICE 
SHORTENING
BABY FOOD (STRAINED) 6
SWOT'S m -NEAT

BEEF DINNER (STRAINED), 4
D0LE4UCE0

KNEAPPLE
SOHDUBB’S

POTATO CHIPS

3W-0Z.I
jars

ISKoz.
can

CRONIIMQ
F R I E D  R IC E  v ciocxn- 53*
m tm n iJo iiD
D B D f F E C T A N T  < ::'63*
WMAmBAiDiTonra
P O T A T O E S  v / e n m A T  47* 

T O P P IN G S  '4 3 3 *
CLANORENINT
R U G  C L E A N E R
SLAMORmugOID
R U G  S H AM P O O  . : i .89*
6iA m  anoN
C A T  F O O D  10 ,’. ^ r 99*
"IUIISMOD«RAVT" /
G R A l ^ N A n n  ' ^ '27* 
u m w r .  ]
D O G Y U M M IE S  4  29*
HMRTIDnNNT
F r e e s t o n e  Pe a c h e s  Zv  43*
REIIOX DOTMT CBCX..Kir
B O U IL L O N  CUBES V 39* 
O m U L M M
C A T  F O O D  2 4  29*

X. DOarOODTUATt
r i l V - A - S N A P S  3 4 8 9 *

lOOB m n  woo ITRAWI'RT
P R E S E R V E S  "4  69*
NAMnOPISOMOnOU
S A L A D  D R ES SIN G  4 4 9 *
l i m  CROCKER ASST.
L a y e r  Ca k e  Mi x e s '4 ^' 39c
"AUVAKBTID''
UPTON M a w  D is h es  4  79*
BROADCAST
C O R M ID B EErH A S R’4  29*
nOABCAIT
CORNED BEET H a s h ' 4 * ' 77*

ad vanced  a u
DCTUm

ADVANCED ALL
DiRMnnr

DISHWASHER ALL
1 PRICES iF P g C T IV t T H R U  S A T ./ j U L Y  13T H . W i  RKSERVR T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U a I t i t i x c

P m e a d e , Middle I W n p a w , W o n - I M o l e - S  B fldm ptiiN R C n t e r ,  180 M a rk e t ___ .
^ OpoN Fild a ir N iid itB  to  0—A U  W N d ip t iQ B  G n t a n  Moodaya " T O f t o *

‘ ' ■ ' y-

h o r m a h a r o a i t

BAKED BEANS
RKDR

HOT KETCHUP
Ronon

LASAGNA
G p r r B R i o .o R r n i

MARTINSON
PBINCE

SPAQ H Eni
®AHi OnOH I I I S I  CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE
I arbecue sauce
ADVANCED ALL

12-oz.
btl.

pkg.

2 iSi: 51'
''Ttemllkiaa
ii«arittMa'^

DEAL
PACK

9-lb.
13-oz.

23-lb.
box

Mbs. 
3-oz. pkg.

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Pierce, Blldiele l.ee, daughter of Newton K. and Linda 

Wyman Pierce, 166 indridge SL She was bom July l  at Btan- 
cluMter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother to Mra.^ 
Hattie Wyman, WaterviUe, Maine. Her paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and M n. John Pray, Belgrade, Maine. She has two 
stot«s, Theresa Lynn, 4 and Tina Marie, 2Vk.

• • , $ • • a
Saatoa, Jamea Joeeph, eon of (3erald and Barbara Hun

tington Santos, 27 Old Town Rd.^Jle was bom June 28 at Alan- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Hto'raatemal grandmother to Mrs. 
Ruth Huntington, RodkvUle. Hto paternal grandfather to 
John R. Santoe, Pall River, Mass, He haa two brotoen, Ger
ald A llui, 7 and John Richard, SH-

* * > * • «
Shaimn, Ohrtotopher David, son of Peter and Norma 

Lachenauer Shalnin, 86 Lakewood Circle. He wa# born on 
June 29 at Manchester Memorf^ Hospital. Hto maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. lAchenauer, Woodslde, 
N.T. Hto paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Dinrlan 
Shalnin, 85 Lakewood Clrole.’

Jordan, Paula Lynn, daughter of Clifford and Bltoabeto 
Bushey-Jordan, Colchester. She was born on June 20 at Hart
ford Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bushey, CiScheater, Her paternal grandmother to 
Mrs. Adrian Jordan, Mansfield. She has a slater, Dorotoy, 8.

* * * • •
lie g l, Michelle Marie, daughter of Joseph F. and Donna 

Varney L i^ ,  21 BUyue Rd. She was born on June 29 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother to MTs. 
Teresa Varney, 40 Fairfield S t Her maternal grandfather to 
Ctoester Varney, 4 Chapel S t The paternal grandparenta are 
Mr.^md M n. Joseph Sr., 21 BUyue Rd.

* *  • * •
Pedraaa, Bobert Francis, aon of Robert and Fanny Ce,- 

peda Pedraaa, 61 Englewood Dr. He was bom Jtme 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and M n. Juan Cepeda, Colombia, South America.

• • • • *
Walencewlcs, Bence Blarie, daughter of Andrew and 

SydeU Tumofsky Walencewlcs, Willlmantic. She Was bom on 
June 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her grandmother to 
Mrs. 8. Tumofsky, New Tork City. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walencewlcs, Ontario, Can. She haa a broth
er, Andrew, 4.

• * * • •
Bood, Oaria Virginia, daughter of Malcolm and Blma 

Gillette Rood, WilUmutic. She waa bom June 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother to Mrs. 
Tlnira Nletoon, Deep River. Her maternal' grandfather to E l
gar GUlette, West Hartford. The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rood, Windham.

Walker, Deborah Ann, daughter of William B. and Susan 
Derry Walker, RockvlUe. She waa bom on June 27 at Rock- 
vlUe General Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
M n. Jasper Derry, Warwick, R.I. Her paternal grandfather is 
Mr. John H. Walker, Berwick, Pa. has a brother, WlUlam 
B. Jr.

Blnl, James Paul, son of Paul M. and Diane Aceto Rtni, 
East Hartford. He was bom on June 26 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Hto maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
RusseU Aceto, East Hartford. Hto paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rini, 42 Home Terrace. He haa a sister, 
JoDce, 8.

. * * , * * «
Albert, VIcenne Charlene, daughter of George R. and 

Shirley Ann Kessler, Thompsonville. She was bom on July 3 
at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albert Jr., Suffield. She has four broth
ers, Bruce 1$, Wayne 10, and Ronald 8 and Greg, 2.

Fierce, Blark Edmund, son of James M. and Eldwina 
Parent Pierce,‘ Tolland. He was bom on July 8 at RockvUle 
General Hospital. Hto maternal grandmother is Mrs. Edmund 
Parent, Wapplng. Hto paternal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Szemreylo, ToUand. He haa a brother, James M. HI, 4.

Boat Workers 
Return to Jobs

GROTON (AF ) — About 8,000 
workers of the General Dynam
ics Electric Bpat Dlvtofon are 
returning to work this morning 
under terms of a new ohe-week 
work extension voted Sunday.

The extensloiv voted by the 
Metal Tradea OouncU of New 
London County 2,848 to 916, to 
the second stance the old con
tract expired two weeks ago.

Thw extension to retroactive 
with respect to wages, pensions 
and Insurance, Anthony DcGreg- 
Sunday.

The fln t extension, which ex
pired one minute alter midnight 
this morning, avoided a strike 
i^ialnst the EB.

A wildcat walkout of some 
10,000 workers stopped all pro
duction at the plant for almost 
two weeks when workers walked 
off thehr jobs as a protest ges

ture. They disputed the bring
ing In of workers from another 
company ]Uant.

The Electric Boot Division 
than filed a $1 miUlon damages 
suit ogainat the MFC.

During the coming week, the 
MTC will continue contract ne- 
gotlafiona, DeOragory aald. The 
rslnetatement of Lawrence Tay
lor, suspended president of the 
BaHermaker*a Union, wUI be 
settled by federal arbttratora, he 
added.

R o b b e d  a t K n i f e p o i n t  
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — The 

Westelde Package Store haa 
been robbed at knifepbfatt of $826 
in cash by four youths.

John Metropolus, 76, an sm- 
ifloya, aald the four entered the 
store Saturday, pushed a knife 
into Me side, while two rifled 
through the cash register.

Mebropohia was treated for fa
cial injtales at Park City Hos
pital, the police sold.

Mental Patient 
Stages Holdup 
T o Reach Jail

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — A 
mental patient who said he 
would rather be in jail than in 
the hospital has reportedly 
mode hto third unsuccessful 
holdup attempt.

Jolm Melito, 44, who allegedly 
tried to rob a Norwich bank in 
April 1966 and a bank across 
the street from the Middletown 
pdUce headquarters last Decem
ber was Charged Saturday with 
attempted robbery,

Melito, a patient at Onmectl- 
cut Valley State Hoeplal, was 
held in lieu of $2,600 bond after 
he allegedly said to pharmacy 
owner Lewis Wrubel: “ This is 
a sUckup.”

Wrubel sold he ordered the 
man out of the store and Melito 
walked one block to a church

rectory and asked a priest to 
call the police.

Mlddtotown p<dice Det. Sam
uel Ruffino said Melito told him 
last December and again Satur
day he would rather be a pris
oner than a patient.

TSv
FAIRWAY

Fhrfr'Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

TAnperetures in Connecticut 
from Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average slight
ly above normal with daytime 
highs In the upper 80s and over
night lows from the mid 60s 
to low 70s. Veryvrarm at the 
beginning and end of the five 
days with near normal tempera
ture during the middle of the 
period.

Precipitation may total more 
than M inch occurring as 
scattered showers or thunder- 
riiowers late Tuesday or Wed- 
neadixy and again about Friday 
or Saturday.

F/R5 T

• in tw rio e k in g  <lo-itw 
y o u rs ttH  p k t u r t t  f r B W $

r  m a k e  u p  y o u r  o w n  c o m b ln c rtio n  o f  i i M $  f r o m
► 5"  t o  36" — b y  b u y in g  2 p i o c M  o f  o c K h  C Q e  

s i i t t ............................................................. p r fc m l fr o m

► 2 locations; downtown main street and

east middle turnpike, next to popular mniket

Read Herald Advertisements

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Ons Stations e Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work PerMnally Supervised—We Are 100% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
1-2280

166 P A R K  S T R E E T  
S IN C E  1920 048-7W1

OPEN THURSDAY tiU 9 P.M.
CLdSED MONDAYS daring JULY and AUGUST

SAVITT
YOUR

p.o :m .g .
DIAMOND MERCHANT

Offtra you a widt selsetion 
•f diamoads —  t. 0. M. G. Prieod 

From $50 tu $25,000 
Time Paymsatt lavltod "  

Pluwleii Diamonds and Popular 
P. O. M. G. (Pualities: All Shopai and Slieo 

In Splendid Settings

Marquise
Cut

Diamond
$950.

Emerald
Cut

Diamond
$ 1 1 0 0 .

Pear-
Shapa

Diamond
$ 1200.

SAVITT INVITES YOU TO TRADE-IN 
YOUR DIAMOND FOR A LARGER ONE 

You Con Depend on Savitt 
Te Tell Yeu All You Wlih Te Knew 

Abeut Dlomendii
Weight - Celer • Cut • Degree ef Perfeetlen.

FOK YOUR PEACE OFll

NO SALES
Your Monty lock Chtorfully In 40 Doyi l( You Art Not Com- 
elohly Stiliflod. Romombor—No Paymonfi If III Or Unom- 
ployod. Juit Toll SivlH, Ho Will Gladly Wilt Uhtll You Art 
loci On Your Foot, Whot Could lo FilrorT 

P.<aWill$$li'»’»filli>ll>'fl»a»(teTHAT’5 PD.M.G.WMUBMIlKinunMMM

'FIMIND UMMSMI

FINAL

AS LICKNSED DIAMOND BUTIRS
Savitt Will Sell Your DIamend Per Ypu 
er BUY YOUR DIAMONDS OUTRIGHT.
Indlvidusli, admlnlftreton end execution have 
been using thh P.O.M.G. lervtee for yeen.

P. 0. M. G. OPTICAL SIRVICR, TOOl
Aiyliu tt.i Hertferd . 
Iitia d i Frtn  Mile t 
OtwRtiwa Hartlird 05101 ^

llluitrstiont EnUrged to Show Detoil

re  W* Ifla W# w r  I

SAVITT 35

TO

'■‘1 0 0 0  C A S H
P L A Y I N G

BONUS
BIN60

JOIN THE UST OF LUCKY WINNERS

Hirst 
National

Stores .

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • SPECIAL

Kss Brantkt 
Raeky Hill, teas.

E. Aadanai 
Htwlagtsa, Oaaa.

Laaaara niag 
Hawiigtoa, Om i .

Iasi ehallr 
■iMUfltId, etaa.

Mary Minikti' 
Wladaar, Oaaa
Hanaa Haataa 
Wladaar, Oaaa.

L  Daalaaa 
Waat Nartfard, 64aa.

Mra. Jayaa Kalaaa 
Raaky Mill, Oaaa.

lake J. Oarraa
Wnt Hartfard, Oaaa.

Mra. Jaha W. Hafaaaa 
Faraahilla, Oaaa.
MaryTaravalla 

Wladaar Laaki, Oaaa.
Mn, JiMM Orlaa, Jr. 
Waal Hartfard, Oaaa.
Hansaa L  Sharks, $r. 
Eatl Hartfard, Oaaa.

Ollltaa J. Oallay 
EakI Hartfard, Oaaa.
Mra Mlthaal Oayya
WmI Hartfard, Oaaa.
Margarat MaLatgkIla 
Qlaataabary, Oaaa.

J. H. Haulltaa 
Naarlaitaa, Oaaa.

Oarkara H. Oaaaatt . 
Mawlaitaa, Oaaa.
Mra. 0. 0. Aaitla ’ 

Watkanflald, Oaaa.
Rakart Oraala 

t Oaliaa, Oaaa.
0 .0 . Oraara 

Wladaar, Oaaa.
F.Jaaqaaa 

Wladaar, Oaaa.
Mra. Oaarga Uttar 

Wall HirMard, Oaaa.

Slavaa Laniaa 
Waal Hartfard, Coaa.

Raaa Aahlay 
Waal Hartfard, Cana.

Maria H. $tla| 
Wait Hartfard, Oona.

Mra. Darla Martal 
Hartfard, Cana.
Aaaa $. MaOaka 

Wait Hartford, Oaaa.'

Wlllla Okayaaa 
Eatl Hartfard, Oaaa.

FttI Orifkau
Haarlagtati Oaaa.

Marita 0. Flaokaty 
Oavaatry, Oaaa.
Katharlaa Fartlar 
Hartfard, Oaaa.

Mra. J. A. LaOava 
Mawlagtaa, Oaaa.
' Jady Martia 
Hawlaglaa, Oaaa.
Mn. Harriai Darka 

Hartfard, Oaaa.
Mn. Oaaald Oaku 
Siutkary, Oaaa.
Mn. n. MaHtgk 
Wiadttr, Oanll.

Elliakatk Faltraaa 
Wait Hartford, Otna.

Mn. R. RIlay 
Wladaar Laaka, Cana.

Mlldrad Duffy 
Haw Orltain, Gann.

Tkauai Alania
Wnt Hartford, Cana.

Mra. J. Plea 
Eaat Hartford, Conn.

Mn. W. 0. Walla 
Eaat Hartfard, Cana.

Elliakalk Stwyar 
Eaat Hartford, Oaaa.

Thtuit J. Ounalnihita 
Eaat Hartford, Conn.

L. Oatandarf 
WIndaor, Conn,

Clinnet E, Andanon 
Hartford, Conn.

Ie. Harwood 
Eatl Hirlferd, Conn.

, , Darolky $amala 
Eatl Hartfard, Conn.

Mn. Carl Marrow , 
Eait Harlford, Conn.

Ban Kudalit 
Hartford, Conn.

E. Johniton 
Manehailar, Conn.
Thotnot J. Whtlln 

Wait Horiford, Conn,
Irma Dlmaro 

Bloomtlold, Conk.
Mn. E. Me$woogin

Horiford, Conn,
Mra. F. Qirvli 

Eoit Hartford, Conn.

HUIK STEAK
Bone In

lb

Boneless STEHK SHIE
•  CUBE (Chuck) •  LONDON BROIL (Shoulder) •  SHOULDER

I STOUFFERS RPPLE PIE
Macaroni & Cheese

Frozan

F IN A S T

FR E S H  Mmm
22 o z

f |  $100
^ l 2 o z  ■  

pkes H

I

Finast

10V2 oz can

0 8 9

With Borax

DETERGEnr
2 0  O Z  p k g

Finast

1 2  b z  can

D 7 9
EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS

B O I V U S  
B I I M O O  
P R I Z E  S L I PPfrOORAM 1*241

>*1

CUT OUT tNTIRC aUP ON DOTTiO LINE y

\r
B 0 3 V U S  
B  I  J V O O  
P R I Z M S L I P

PRO TRAM >241
FIVE HUMORED 
DOLLAR GAME 

10 FIVE)

0 - 5

CUT OUT CNTiRC SLÎ   ̂ ON DOTTtO UNf ^

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Richmond Coffee * in

CAR 59‘
Instant Coffee hm.i T 99°
Gallon Bleach '«»< i>r 39°
Macaroni 0 11k 

0 T
Fruit Drinks 0 41 it^ ciru 79'
Mayonnaise nt

. , " 49°
Detergent uTur. 3 iff. ° r

Bine CHERRIES
. LARGE 
^Northwest

“ Life is Just a 
bowl of cherries" lb

Action Bleach Packets Axion Laundry Aid Far Pn-Seiklni Lsundry 
talks away tauikast dkt and •< *t 
italns... |n colors K wkltaa pkf

Beech-Nut
Baby Feed

» « . .  6 S! 65|
Cboitod 6nalan93

Comstock
Appli P li  F ll l in i

39'
Sunshine

' Hydro! Cooklai

' ' l l ’ 5 1 '

Crosby
M e la itt i

V  * 1 . 1 4

Strengtieart
Dof Food

D  i i i t C Q c  Q  caai Q  J

V Keebier
\ P ltt ir  PaHtr e o ik iis

' 1 2'«8a‘
N  Naptha

leap

a  -  7 3 *

Swaotheart Soap 4  »  53' I Borden Kava<st’»  95' 
Swaothaart Soap VS ’ 4  k  36’  | Savarin C o ffe e »  7 7 '

'Hdinz Barbceui Sauei
With ObIm Bltt» 11 iZ A A ia IT With MHShfMIM ,a a«iM am {s' 0  V

llAvlfMii laSMwitilM in  SEC

Coffee ° .° ^ r  4  87° G L A D  F O O D  B A G S  ^  ^  3 5 *

V
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Third Straight Win 
Achieved by Legion

Topsy-turvy is the Zone one-Uilrd frames of effec
tive work.

South Windsor tallied its lone 
run in the fourth after two men 
were out. Two walks, a success
ful double steal, followed by two

EXirht American Legion 
nice today and right in the 
thick of ^ings is Manches
ter's entry.

S c o r i n g  their third 
atnlgfat yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nelbo, a tbrllUng come- Onyb and Balesano shut 
Cntm-beMnd S-1 decision over door the rest of the wa^

Country C lub
plays by Manchester helped no 
end with Banas starting.a pair 
and Chuck May turning in one 
unassisted. Thursday

MacArdle was the only local SWEEPSTAKES
player with two hits. Shortstop Low gross 
Joe Krsys collected three for 77, John Vlgest

Rest Welcomed by Red Sox 
After Eight-Game Streak

. Mm West Ray Culp allowed Just one bit,
BO STO N (A P ) __ m ie  beaxMng to outing is sp o n w « y ^  ^ mlsjudied VmlA ir ; u n e ^  the AL AU- Tarmouth Chamher ot wm. ^  ^

B oston .R ed  Sox, including s to »  against toe N a t i o n a l  " » « « * .  ^  runito* into troUblo In the flm
members o f the Am erican -------- ^  m’ « «

South Windsor, the locals moved 
tMMk into a contending spot. 
Rookvttle (9-2) paces the pack 
with South Windsor («-S) a 
half gaipe back followed by 
Manchester (9-S), Eaft Hart- 
tofd (5-8) and Windsor Locks 
(4-8).

There wtH be litOe rest for 
Ooech Charlie draffs i-ed-hot 
crew. Tomorrow night the SlHt 
TVrwners entertain Stafford at 
MIL Kebo at 6 o’clock. Wednes
day night. Blast Hartford comes 
bo town and Friday the locali 
pay a  return vlait to Stafford.

O'NeH, rf 
IfaeArdle, < 
Ktnel, 8b 
Banas, as 
WMtke, U> 
Smith. If 
Ough, c 
May, 2b

STANDINGS

BoekvUle 
Soath Windsor 
Manchester 
East Hartford 
Stafford 
Windsor Locks 
Windsor 
OfaMtoalmry

W.
5
6
5
6 
8 
4 
1 
0

Grsyb was in plenty of hot 
water before lie was removed.
He walked 10 batters In three 
and two-third innings, left the 
bases loaded in the first and 
second Innings, and then escap
ed without any damage In the 
third with runners on second 
add third base. •>

Meanwhile, Manchester was 
tmable to break through against Grsyb, p 
Bud Sami until the fifth. Balesano, p
. An infield error started the 
trouble and Balesano delivered 
Kent Ougti with a double off the 
fence in leftfleld to knot the 
count at 1-all.

Coming right back in the 
sixth, Mamtoester wrapped up 
the game.

Denny MacArdle singled to 
right, stole second and when 
the ball was thrown into coder- Windsor
field, he continued on to third oB—BaJesano.

MaaekMter (8)
r “  )ab

4
4
4
4
4
3
4 
4 
X a

•'I don’t plan to arrive in mno u e o ^ ^ ^ “  r - --- piaarro. ReUem * ___
—Woody CJlark League All-Star delegation, Houston until Just briwc game chase, fa il^ to  ^  ^
77; Uiw net -  time,”  said Oart Yastr«n«-cl. Sunday ^  oary Wastow-ti w »

lifted for a  ptooh-bafter to the 
Jiweecmr lour sixth tarthng Of the ssootid fame, 

the A m erican  Leagu e . ‘  ^Sll*’̂  joined on toe AM- fnm. The Red 8«x ,ton a practice
The Red Sox extended their Stara hy Ken Harrriaon and Twins, whose ^

wlnnliig streak to e l^ t  gamea Gary Bril. Teaifimatoe Lee l e i ^  by outsUuri^ p t ^ ^
by sweeping a doubMwader Stonge and Bin Landis will from ^®* * *^“? u , .  i

po a e rbi 88, Woody Clark 87-3—84; Ctoss from the Minnesota Twins 4-8 serve as balllag practice pitch- Tax conneoea

more bases on balls forced a Joe luays ooueciea uiree lor m , juiui vigan. i i ,  i^w  mn. — ii — - f nme^" saiu uan j ' rk.WoKil
marker in. Here Graff lifted South Windsor and John Sky- Ted Plodilk 78-7—66, Bob An- ® araervea homered in each game of games flmm o a x w ^

the peck had a pair, one a double, saione 83-20—68, Henri Pesslnl today as the hottest club in the doubleheaider. " I  Just want However, tn e y ^ ^ ^ ^
Twelve stolen bases, seven by 98-20-68, HaroW Jarvis 79-11- __________ ^ _______  a day of nest”  .........  T T ^ ^ w e r fu l

the winners, helped keep toe 68. 
pressure on the pitchers, as well ODD HOLES
as the catchers. One-HaH Handicap

Clasa A —Ted Plodzto 87' for his 12to
oo, vTUUuy vaiuriL \Muau *»viia mkt MmuKmyua, awiaev bwvv cut mmwib ----AV̂ rVttlO
B — Ed Anaaldi 89-6—83, Roy and 6-g Sunday before a packed era, throwing to Red Sooc coach and 1^  temOT,

Totals

Kryxs, as 
Zaooaro, lb 
Qriswola, If 
O'Briant, cf 
Farraday cf-»< 
Taiuud, 3b 
Bkyiieck, c 
White. 3b 
Sarna, p 
August, rf

Totals 
Manchester

34 3 7 07 10 6 a 
SMtli Wladser (1)

ab r h po a e rbl
3 0
0 11 
1 1

Riggott 39-6—S3, Sam Harrison 
3941—S3; Claas C — Bob Anza- 
lone 41-10-31, BUI Moffat 4«- 
11—35; Low gross —Ted Plod- 
zik 75; Blind bogey —Charlie 
Ferguson 96.

BEST U
Class A —Dick Oberlander 

42-4—38; ClasB B— John Kars- 
zes 44-7—37, Nick Carlo *46-6— 
40; Claas C — Charlie Whelan 
47-8—39, Dick Marriiall 47-8—39; 
Low gross — Dick Oberlander

crowd of 88,488 at F e n w a V  
Park.

“ Just about everybody can 
use a  little rest, but we wouldn’t 
mind playing wdiUe we’re going 
so well,”  Manager Dick VU-

at Fenway Park Wsdnesdky 
afternoon before flying to the 
West Coast for the opener of a 
tiuee-game series with the Call- 
fomto. Angris Thursday night.

iraXanui plans Id open at 
Anahrim with soutopaw pick

p>t into the act ^  ________ __________

Joe F«y*^hUless EUsworth, toU ^ed by OJp and

River and the annual Red Sox a single and a tw o -^  homer.
Day on Cope Cod Tuesday. The his third. In the mglKcap._____

in the first 
Sunday.

game at Oakland

Margin 9V2 Games for Rampaginff Detroit Timers

Hot Pace of Foes to No Avail
r.

O 0 O 0 O O o g7^
30 1 8 M 8 3 1

000 013 OOe—3 
000 100 000—1

0 72; Blind bogey —A1 Ayers
Joe Skinner 87.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low net
-Balesano, Bkypedc; SB—Zac- 72-8—64, Russ CUaeson 82-17—65, 

base. An irflrid bobble allow- John Romayko 79-14-—65; i.«w

tally.
Jimmy Etalesano, coming on 

in relief of starter Ben Grzyb 
in the fourth frame, picked up 
the'win. He didn't aUow a run- the eighth 
ner to cross the plate in five couldn’t score. Three double-

lUnel, itoaas.2:
___ ____ __ i

Stove Banas with an insurance BB--gri3*

ed MacArdle 
Smith's ringle

7 — ....1 v .n f ONeU. MaoAidle 2. Klnet, Banes 3:  ̂ „  . , — »to socre and Kent sac—Aaocaro; DP—May (unoaslst- gross —Erwin Kennedy 74, Ted Timn-a 
e to left rescued ed). . Banas to..yttU m ^^^^^to piod^jk 7^

_________________ _________  BEST 17
10. Balesano 3, Saras 1; SO—Orxyb Salnr<Ia.v

rwn. • 1 All.,..! Ik.. Koaao In *• Bslessno 3. Ssma 7; Hits off — oamniay
The locals flUed the bases In Q x̂yb 3 for l  run in ^iimlngB; Class A — Tom Zemke 65- Detroit hss won'nlne of

with-one out but Baiewro 6 Elnar Loientren 67-6^1, e remaining.WIP—Orxyb 2; 
ano.

gle game, the Chicago White Oeveland took,its opener 
Sooc edged WesMngton 4-3 in 11 CaHfomla briiind IaiIs Tlam. 
innings. who won his 14th.

• • a • Don Mlncher’s two-run homer
TIOEBS-A’s— gave the Angels a 7-1 lead after
It may be a Uttle early for seven innings of the nightcap 

surii things, but for the matoe- but Ms two-run single 
EXPLANATTON: Cleveland, maUcally IncUned Detroit’s ninth was the difference as (

second in toe American League, number for its first pen- Indians rallied,
has won eight of Its last 11 n^nt aince 1946 la 71, with 79 • • •

games remaining. BED SOX-TWINS—
Third-place Baltimore has Tigers settled Sunday for Carl Yastnemskl socked a

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  
QUESTION: When is a 

—Dick Oberlander winner a loser? ‘
ANSW ER: When he’s 

trjring to catch the Detroit
In toe

Nattoiwl league

seven; Detroit has ^y^ntag smaU. WUlle Horton’s homer in each game as the Red phUa'pluiaMIGMA B4a3-—ni Wnnmy rflnrlr AA. ____ _ e __________________  __ ® ___ _____ w — «  _ a ____

Pair of Veterans Team Up in Latest Win

Sputtering Ends for'Cards, 
Now Out Front by 10 Games

Nicolo 64-3—61, Woody Clark 68- 
6—61; Class B— Roy Rlggbtt 
70-12—68, Del St. Jrim 68-10—68, 
Frank Ctonnorton 73-14—59; 
Claas C — Jim O’Reilly 74- 
16—69, Joe Carina 77-16—61;

NEW  YORK (AP^ —  
Seven .days ago, the St. 
Louis Cardinals were sput
tering through a spell of 
misfortune; their league- 
lead has been cut to 6V  ̂
games, and there was a 
glimmer of hope, that the 
National L e a g u e  race 
might not be such a drab 
affair after all.

Forget it.
A  couple of veterans did ev

erything that was needed Sim- losing streak, 
day in deUvering SL Louis’ sev- -  • • ■ 
ento straigM victory, a 2-0 con
quest of San Franrisco.

Tbe triumph, coupled with 
Houston’s 5-4 edging of Atlanta 
and Cincinnati’s 6-6 loss at Los 
Angeles, boosted the Cardinals'

runs in the first when Norm 
MUIer had a leadoff homer and 
Rusty Staub i>oled a three-run 
shot Hector Torres’ singled in 
the decisive run in the fourth.

The opening inning outburst 
stopped starter MUt ^ppas’ 
scoreless inning string at 21 2-3. 

” • * •
DODGERS - REDS —
Ldb Angeles spotted Cincin

nati an early 3-0 lead, then had 
to rely on plnch-hltter Len 
Gabrielson’s run-scoring single 
in the sixto to snap a six-game

Gabrtelson's hit came after a 
triple by Wes Parker, who ear- 
Uer had singled and doubled in 
two runs. '

• • •
CUBS - PIRATES —
CMoago rookie Jose Arcia's

lead to a very cozy 10 games *tost majw league homer in the 
into the three-day nbkh inning produced victory In 

break for the All-Star Game. “ A*® opener with Pittsburgh. The 
But, while toe Cards are rid- Cubs Uked toe script so much, 

ity  roughshod on first, things toey tiled It in the nightcap
are downright crowded the rest when Don Kessinger's last-in- nn,wv. a a  w “ —
of the way down in the stand- nlng stogie with two out scored ^  Blind bogey-Ned SmUey

I Sports Slate
SOFTBALL

Monday — Telso va Lenox, 
Mt. Nebo; South Enders vs. 
AnnuUl, Robertson; Harry’s vs. 
Cantone’i, Keeney.

Tuesday — Gnnver vs. Pet 
Center, Nebo; Congo va Say
ings, Robertson; Walnut vs. 
Billiards, Keeney.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Tuesday — Stafford at Man

chester, Nebo i.
Wednesday — East Hartford 

at Manchester, Nebo 6; Stafford 
at Rockville; South Windsor at 
Glastonbury.

Li'X'X'LE I.EAGUE 
Monday — Auto Parts vs. 

Moriarty’s, Buckley; P  ft F  vs. 
Sears, Waddell; Oilers va 
Lawyers, Verplanck.

Tuesday — Medics vs. Nas-

taken dx of seven.
Even the driendtog champion opener from Ofikland loot six to a row and nine of 10.

BootOR Red Soot, currently on an and made Denny McLain—16-2 Joe Foy slammed a two-run 
eight-game winning streak that _th e wimingest pitcher In the homer to toe nightcap, 
has vaulted them toto fourth majors •after he had Mown a 4-0 * • •
place, have managed to gain lead. YANKS-ORIOLES—

R o * '" 'm u ^ k Z L ^ ^  EleNlcolo only one game In that stretch The Itmg-balltog continued in The Yankees clipped Baltl- 
89; Blind bogey —Etoar Lo- because the TTgers have won the including A1 ’Ka- more to their opener on home

seven of right. line’s two-run homer, but it took runs by Roy White and Andy
Detroit used the long baU Sun- a seventh-inning stoj^e by rook- Kosco and Mel Stottfemyre’s 

day—three home runs, IWo trl- te riwrtstop Tom Matriiick to four-hlttog pitching. But a tie- 
pies and six doubles—to sweep a bring home the run that was breaking ntoth-tontog homer by 
doubleheader from Oakland 634 needed when the A’s semred Fred Valentine gave the Orioles
and 7-6. Going toto the three-day once in the eighth and three the lUghtcap. Elrod Hendricks
All-Star break, toe Tigera lead times to the ninth. homered to each game for Balti-
Cleveland by 9V4 games, Balti- Oakland's Sal Bando belted more. *
more by 10% and Boston by three homers In the twin bUl • • •
IIH - and Reggie Jackson two but WHITE 80X-SENAT0RS— Detroit

'n>« Indians beat California 8- couldn’t prevent the A’s from Wayne Causey scored the C lei eland 
Boris 69-19 60, 3 but lost the nightcap 9-7. The losing for the ninth time to their tying run in the eighth toning Baltimore 

Ed Shaw, Henri Pesslnl, Flor- Orioles rallied for a 3-2 victory last 10 starts. and stogled home the winner In Boston
ence Bane, Agnes Atherton 73- over the New York Yankees aft- • • • Qjg White Sox edged Minnesota

INDIANS-ANGELS— Washington. Mike Epstein’s California
Duke Sims drove to four runs fourth-toning homer had put the Oakland

W. L. Fot OA.
St. Loula 58 80 .689 —

Cinctonatl 42 89 .619 10
Atlanta 48 80 .518 10
San Fran. 43 43 JKK) 11%
Plttaburgh 40 41 .494 12
FtiUa'phia 38 40 .487 12%
Los Angeles 41 44 .483 18
New York 39 43 .476 13%
Chicago 89 45 .464 14%
Houston 3C 48 .423 18

rentxen 73, Del St. John 73.

PRO SWEEPStAKES
Low gross—Ralph DeNicoIo 

69, Woody Clark 72, Ken Gor
don 72; Low net—Tom Zemke 
71-8—63, Roy Riggott 76-12—64, 
Tom MigUore 79-13—66.

MIXED BEST RAI.I.
Sunday

Harry Atherton, Ned Creed,

Sunday’s BssoHa 
Philadelphia 4-2, New York 3-4 
Chicago 6-4. Plttsbiirgh 4-8 
Hauston Hi. Atlanta 4 
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 0 
Los Angeles 8, Cincinnati 6 

Today’s Ganw-s 
No games sr.iecli: cd 

Toesilav’s Game 
All-Star Game nt I'ouston

16--64, "Tom Faulkner, John er dropping the first game 3-1. 
Chanda, Betty Benton, Barbara Boston swept slumping Minne-
Davls 78-22—56, Paul Hunt, 
Frank Connorton, Julie Faulk
ner, Alice Romayko 74-18—56.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Stan HUtoski n, 

70, Ken Gordon 73; Low net— 
John Karszes 75-14—61, Harry 
Atherton 74-10—64, Bob Otta- 
vlano 74-8—66.

EVEN HOLES
Class A—Joe Berner 35-4—31, 

Bob Ottaviano 36-4—31, Ted 
Plodzlk 35-4—31, Doc McKee 
36-4—31; Class B—John Kars
zes 36-7—28, Harold Jarids 36- 
6—30, Class C—Bud Glasson 40- 
8—32, Mel Perry 41-9—32; Low 
gross—Stan HUtoski in  70;

sota 4-3 and 6-3. In the lone sin- with a homer and single as Senators ahead 3-2.

ton  Onlv 4% nmes seoarate wlnntog run. WaddeU; Nonrian’s vs. Ansal-
seMlid iLuse O ^nnati from 1''® Cu*» we*« staked to a 4-0 <“ ’*• Verplanck.

first toning lead to the <^ner 
when Ernie Banks hit the llto

89.

Bergin Injured, 
Stevens W inner

Cincinnati from 
ninth-place Chicago.

Elsewhere In the National
Sunday, Chicago ixsed a Brand slam of his career and his 

pair of dramatic ftolahes to “ th homer of the season. But 
edge Pittsburgh 6-4 and 4-3 and Pirates fought back and 
tbe New York Mets wWpped eventually tied it with a pair of
PhUadelpliia 4-2, after dropping two^iut, run-scortog slngies by A veteran chauffeur with nary 
toe opener of a doubleheatter 4- WUUe StaigeU and Manny Jime- a gray hair on his head Bugsy 
3 ’ nez to the ninth. Stevens, 1967 NASCAR modified

• • 0 Pittsburgh grabbed a 3-2 lead stock car champion driver
CARDS ■ GIANTS _ to the nightcap, but tl̂ e Cubs set seems well on his way to de-
Lou Brock ’ — -  -

WOMEN’S FOUR BAIX.
Helen Noel, Cel Perry, Helen 

WUkos, EUeen Plodzlk 67.

and Curt Flood Kessinger’s hero-
penonally provided all of the 
Cardinals’ runs.

A Brock tri^e and Flood's 
stogie to the sixth halted a 
aooreleeB duel between wtoner 
Lorry Jaster and Ga^or Perry. 
Tlien in the eighth, the fleet 
Brock reached first on an error

ics when Billy. WUliams, Ron 
Santo and Banks tied it with 
consecutive stogies to the 
eighth.

*  * *

METS - PHILS —
New York ended a long period 

of frustration with a pair of
and swiped both second and toning nms that beat
tUrd before coming in on Larry Jackson and the PhUlies 
Flood’s sacrifice fly. second game.

Jaster, 6-1, yielded only a pair “  was only the second time to 
of hits before he loaded the 22 decisions that top Mets had

In the seventh and re mastered their old nemesis.

fendtog Ms title after breezing 
across the'ltoe i »  take a KMl-ap 
championship race ajt Stafford 
Speedway Friday night.

Stevens, starting out from the 
outside pole porition by virtue 
of porilng an official 21.89 sec
ond lap timie during tiials 
usurped the lead from pole-sit
ter ^  Flemke on lap nine using 
a lapped car to run interference 
for him.

Sixteen of 34 starting .cars 
finiriied that :̂ a\/ Manchester’s 
Gene Beigin hospitalized in his

quired hrip from Ron WiUis to '^®y did it when Ed Kranepool ^  regain modified
quril the threat. doubled to a run, then scored

• • • Mmself on an error.^
BRAVES - ASTROS — Rldde Allen's three-run hom-
Hank Aaron drove to all of At- ^  in the ninth gave the Phils 

lanta’s runs and smasb^' two *"* opener, 
bmners to up Ms career (otal to
499— ĴuBt one aby of the plateau The Minnesota Twins won 89

. Pairings Set 
In Tournament
Little League post-season 

tournament action for Man
chester’s three all-star en
tries starts July IS.

The National -League All- 
Stars will face South Windsor 
In that town. The following 
n i g h t ,  t he  International 
League AU-Stars will host 
Windsor an^ the American 
League All-Stars trek to 
Windsor Locks.

Wednesday night all local 
coaches are asked to attend 
an Important meeting at 8 
o’clock at the Army ft Navy 
Club. •

Tbe coming town playoffs 
will be discussed.

Weekend Fights
SAN FRANCISeX)—Sonny Lis

ton, 219, Los Vegas, Nev., 

stopped Henry Clark, 215, San 
Francisco, 7.

Anienrsn Leagtsi
W. L. Pl.t. O.B. 
.'i3 28 .6<» —
• r 39 .547 9%
43 37 .638 10%
f .  38 .525 liS
39 42 .'iin iO
.’9 41 .476 16%
tv i3 .470 16S

New York .".6 13 .456 17
Chicago 34 41 .430 18%
Wash’n. 30 17 .890 22

Sunea., i  Rssults 
New York 8-2 Baltimore 1-3 
Boston 4-6, MlruiescM 8-8 
Cleveland 4 ’ , Callfom li 3*9 
Detroit Oakland 4-0 

Tuesday’s Game 
All-Star Game at Houston

CRASH!— Andy EJtchebarren of 'Baltimore crashes 
into and upsets Yankee catcher Jake Gibbs to 
score in close play at Yankee Stadium.

(AP Photofax)

BEST 17

Low net—Esther Burnham 74- 
10—54, J, Durm 89-23—65; Low 
gross—Helen Noel 84; Fewest 
putts—Mary Gangewere 30, Bet
ty Benton 30.

reached by only seven {other American League games in 1966 
major leaguers in hlstoryJ ’ and finished second, one game 

But it wasn’t eniugh to over- ahead of Detroit. Last year the 
come an early Houston uprising. Twins won 91 games and tied 
Tbe Astros exploded for four Detroit for second place.

Stocker prominence at Stafford - 
after traveling with toe cham-’’ 
pioneMp circuit this year, j 
Bergin in Ms old M-6, the car i 
that helped him win the Staf
ford title last year and the. 
NASCAR title the ^ear before, 
coUkled with F’red Desarro on 
the second lap and flipped over 
landing to the tofirid. He was 
rushed to the hospital with no 
vlalUe injuries.

‘It’s Hard to Believe’ 
Golf Champ Says

REO SOFTBALL

■READING,
1

Pa. (AP)

Sportsman 
Lenox 
Telso 
Pet Center 
BA Club 
Gnnver

^We Are in Same Boat’

Billie Jean Queen 
Of All Net Players
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — Mrs. Billie Jean 

King, Wimbledon queen for the thir(} time, had the last 
word Monday as professional and amateur tennis stars 

<ileft the scene of thb first open, All-England champion
ships. —

M- right,”  said his.fellow Australian pro, Tony
ninner-up. Laver

Beech, Celdf. 'Ihey call us ell won the final 6-3, 6-4, 6-2. 
p lie rs  merely players, com- Mrs. King picked up the wwn- 
^Ung for money prizes, en’s firot prize of $1,800 after
3™ i i ^ * ' 9-'̂ ’ 7-B victory over Austre-
s m ^ e d ^ a te u ft  and play to uan amateur Judy Tegert. Miss 

^  „  Tegart had cho.^ to play for
w « nil ** ®’fP®>w®» oMy, so the second
1*  '7  ^  ‘“ to- tng tennte. Open tennis has the pot
proved Itself, and I  hope t^e Two Australian n os John
^  v^ ld  will come to fo llL  Newcom,bTSd R o c h T ^

r  * » « « « •  and .pm  a flrft
II J  ♦‘ •990- Th®y (Jfrfeatod

Wlmb(e-. f«Uow AustraKam Ken RosewaU 

compete for prize money or Just 12 6-8

were ^1 termed players, al colleague. Rosentery (Jasale 
teurs dW not^L^T^i Francisco, efiered $1,200

Of the $63,000 prize money at ^
stake, roughly half was not paidpi f ̂  rvttf ___ t . . .  *

W. L.

andiisth holes where, in the last 
Someone said to Mrs. Susie three rounds,) she had rix bog- H ^ d  
MaxweU Berntog: ■'You don’t eys and a douible bogey.

" I  Jisrt canit believe I  won.

® VOLKSWAGEN ®
IK>eS I YOUR JOB UMIT YOUR CREATIVE ABUmr?

IS YOUR INCOME LIMITED?

I hov*, two immodierto oponlngs on my solos foreo.
I om looking for mon with drivo who oro wiling to Inorn. Expori- 
onco if not nocossory. Wo train the mon who qualify. Wo offer on* 
of the most lucrative pay plans in automoblin buflnnss (scriory 
phis ceMmission). \

Wn also offer Nft, hospitolixation, ^nodical insuranco ond a paid 
vocation. Wo furnish you with a now car. If you fool you con moot 
our rigid standards, confoct mo--Robor^ W. Jones ot Tod Tnidon, 
Inc., Rt. 83. Takoltvliln, Conn., or coH'649-2838 or 875-6502.

look or act like a girl who has 
Just won the prestige title of 
women’s golf—toe U.S. Wom
en’s Open ChamplonsMp.”

The tiny, hazel-eyed bride of 
seven weeks paused and then 
replied; “ It's hard to believe 
you could win a tournament 
wdien (you play the last three 
holea the way I did. Maybe IMS 
is why I don’t feel elated. I feel 
tortunote to have won.” ^

Mrs. Berning won top prize of 
$6,000 to the 16th aiwuali open 
Sunday with a final round par, 
86-85—71 over the 6,282^ard- 
Mioisriem Springs Golf >Club 
course for a 72-hole total oi 289.

She prevailed by three strokes 
over blonde Mickey Wright, the 
four-time national queen, who 
made a briated but futile 
charge at the 113-pound winner 
from Incline Village, Nev.

"lit was (wo rounds tool ate," 
commented the soft-spoken, 88- 
year-old Miss Wright, who fin
ished with a 33-86—68 end \  
four-round totdl of 292. \
. The 28-yeor-okl Mrs. Bentlng 
sat next to her husband o fs ev^  
werios. Dole, and explained the' 
lack of excMement over , her vie

Buokland

said the 6-foot-8%-lnch profes
sional of foibr years who had 
earned $692 to three prevloui 
tournaments this year.

After 64 hries, Mrs. Berning Billiards 
was two strokes in front of Car- Uantone’s 
ri litonn. Her three-under-par Walnuts 
ph$y through 15 hole, of the ft- Wyman 
nal round was enough of a ctish- Falcons 
ton to wlthriand bogeys on the Alberti’s 
final throe holes. Klock

Mias Mamt, toe veteran pro 
from Towson, Md., carded a fi
nal 38-87—78 and wound up tie 
for third with Marilyim Smith of 
Jupiter, Fla., who shot a final Saviiigs Bank 
round 86-37—78. They each YSA Army ft Navy

DUSTY SOFTBALL

out because most of the ama- 
* - *  teurs didn't ask for it. They had 
r~? permission by
4—4 their national associations to 
» —5 ■ play tor money.

ProfewlonaJs took some tum- 
wes as toe amateurs raised 
their game and scored upsets.

1-6
0—9

title for 
year,

They won the title with a 8-6, 
6-4, 7-5 decision bver profesBlon- 
ols Ann Hayden Jones of Britain 
and FraiMOlse Dinr of FVanc.
, Ken Fletcher and Mrs. Mar
garet Court of Australia, mixed 
doubles ohampions for the 
fourth time in six ye «i«, were

But to the end the pros d o m ^ ll ^® only amateur, to win a title.
®d every tltle e x c e T t h e ^ S l ^
doubles, money and shared $1,080.

The orgaMzen, paid out the “  ®*‘ ’
«ull prize money fw  the mens’ M®**^*?!
stogies flnaJ-$4,800 to the ^  ^  Morozova, the first

«  - ■ w» to K5S»'Zi*“ ‘

W.L.
6— 1.
7—!

0—9

CHURCH SOFTBALL

AnnulU 
Congo 
Fire
MeUiMIst 
SealtMt 
South Enders

72-l^le totals of 296.
Mrs. Murle  ̂Llndttrom’s 

39-86-̂ 76 Sunday left her dead
locked for fifth at 296 with Ka
thy WMtworth, the tour', lead
ing money-winner who conclud
ed with a 36-38—74.

Defending champion CoQier- 
Ine; LoCoste of France, only 
amateur and foreigner to win 
the Open, was a distant 802 with 
a final round 78, while Sandra Contone’s 
Post, the Canadian girl who won Savings

9
6
4
s’
4
2
2
2

Big Bear Liston Stops Oark
knockouts—since he losit to Caî  
flus Clay for the second time 
^reo (years ago.

SAN PRANtJISCO
W. L. Henry Clark

(AP) —
goes

*tolktng the Big Bear, he’s go- 
»«g: to bp armed with more am
munition.

•T’m gx3dng to take a week’s 
J^U on  and then train twice as 
hard, said the 28-year-old

2
SILK C ITY ‘SOFTBALL

Walnuts
W ,L. 
8 . 0

ei the Ladles PGA Championship Billiards
---- ----------------- -- „v. two w ■
tory,' She spoke of the IWh, 17th 76 f^r

weeks ago, shot a last-round Sportsmen
a Wl- '  BA aub

2
2
0

The former heavyweight 
cl̂ mplon, an inch shorter than 
Clark, Was four pounds heavier 
at 219 and made good use of Ms (' 
2-lnch reach advantage,

----------- picked away at dork with
m stopped him . Saturday at “ *** hooks.
:47 of the seventh round in never booked away and

"ationally televised bout schmt. ropeotodly with counter
uled for 10. “cneo- inmchos os Clark missed’

“ I Just couldn’t get going and "'‘i Punches.
I w a^ t strong enough " added *»red <31ark to

"But I tWnki dw k  w «« wa
Mm." low blow, and s ta gg -_

The rugged Liston, who was , seventh with a Ieft\
a pro when dark was only ^  ®
won his seventai stralght-ell hv P*̂ *’*. Clark wa« dooj^gf 

^  ail by but not fighting back.
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Friday
Low g«MB — d a s . A  — 8her 

Feiguom 74; Clans B-Boia Peck 
84;Glaw O —Jtm Homing 89, 
d oa . D —Sid KeUmr 90.

BBBT NINE
dass A—Lou^Becker 81-4— 

27, Class Et^ohn Wholley 
84-7—27, dass C—Jim Hom
ing 41-9—82, dass D — Lee sa- 
VMisteltt 89-18—28; Ktokers — 
Doo Kemp 78-6—'M, John Whol- 
l«y  88-10—78, John Harrlgan 7S-
7— 71.

KICKERS EVENT 
Saturday

FtmI Cavedtm 06-17—79, Ed 
Dymon 87-8—79, Ray SerapMne 
98-14—79. Chet WIncse 88-8—80, 
Stan Davl. 87-7—80, Dave Bmg-’ 
er 90-15—80, Joe Howand 100- 
20—80, Andy Nix 94-14—80, Ben 
Brawn 00-10—80, Tom Walsh 02- 
12—80, Le. Baum 90-10—80.

WOMEN’S D m SIO lt
Low groM —Clas. A —  Edna 

HUtoriti 04, CteM B-Maige Allen 
106, Mary Heriln 106, Claas C — 
EDeanor Marsh 116.

SWEEPSTAKES
Class A — Edna HUinrid 94- 

18—76, Carol Cartoon 96-19—76; 
(jlass B—Marge y Allen 106-27— 
78; dass C—Blanche Katz 111- 
86—78; Ktekers — Del Hart
mann 100-86—74, Edna HUtoski 
04-20—74, Eleanor Marrit 116- 
45—70.

TWO BALL
Sunday

FTrst Division—Al Kemp, BUI 
Kemp 79%, CharUe Conlih-Oay 
Knapp 76%; Second Division — 
Ray Peracchio-John Harrig;an 
77, Dick Carlson-Rlch Duffy 74; 
171101 Dlvlfllon—Pete Naktenis- 
Reg Mosher 80%, Tom Bug- 
nacM-Tom Walsh 70; Fourth 
Division — Bill Warmtogt(»i-Ed 
Moriarty 74, Sam Goldfarb- 
Fred Kaprove 78%; Fifth Dlvl- 
rion—Jerry Nathan-Sam Baum 
70%, Harry Cohn-Dlck Merker 
70.

Low gross—Class A — Sher 
Ferguson 78; dass B—Francis 
Fay 77; dass C—Tony TantUlo 
88; ClaM D—Sid Keller 92.

BEST NINE
dass A—Stan Markowski 36-

8— 38, Charlie Ckmlin 38-4—34, 
Sher Ferguson 36-1—34; dass 
B—Tom Walsh 38-7—31, Francis 
Fay 88-6—32, Les Baum 38-6— 
32, Dick. Carlson 37-5—32; dass 
C--Andy Repko 41-9—32, Tony 
Tantillo 42-8—34, Ray Peracchlo 
48-9—34; dass D—Reg Mosher 
48-18—30, Sid Keller 44-11—38; 
Kickers—First—Bob Peck 83-4— 
79, Irv Farber 88-9—79, Tom 
Bugnacki 100-21—79, John How- 
at 102-23—79, A l Kemp 84-5—79, 
Al Kemp 84-6—79, Tom Mc- 
Cusker 84-6—79, Willie Oleksin- 
ski 84-6—79; Second—Les Baum 
80-10—70, Larry Chaine 82-12- 
70, Jack Kearney 81-11—70.

WOMEN’S DIVISION
Low gross — dass A—Edna 

HUtoski 94; dass B—Gaby Tar- 
dlff 102; dass C .— Eleanor 
Wineze 116.

BEST NINE
Class A—Edna Hlllnskl 46-5; 

37, Jan Harrigan 46-9—37; Class 
B—Connie Kelly 60-14—36, Jane 
Rossltto 48-12—36; doss’ C — 
Eleanor Wlncze 53-17—36; Kick
ers—Gaby Tardlff 102-27—75.

:.l "'-I
«  L-t,s««sav' jSk*’

Carew Freehan Fregosi Horton Howard KiUebrew Robinson Yastrzeinski

American Loop Mound Staff Overworked
HOUSTON ( A P ) — The 

American Leasrue All-Stars 
got their first look at the 
Astrodome’s synthetic turf 
today but Manager Dick 
Williams probably was pre
occupied surveying his 
s o m e w h a t  overworked 
pitching staff.

Every one of the AL’.  mven 
hurlers worked ritfaer Saturday 
or Sunday which means that 
whoever gets the staiitog nod 
against the Natiofiato to Tues
day’s AU-Ster rioMlc will be 
working with a maximum of 
two days rest.

Detroit’s Denny McLain, a 
16-game wtoner and tiie logical 
atarttog choice, went the route 
beating Oakland Sunday and 
had disqualified Mmself before 
that. Baying there was no way 
he could pitch Sunday and come 
back Tuesday.

"M y first responsibility,’ ’ said 
McLain, "4s to the Detroit ’Ti
gers,”  a Mntlment echoed by 
Ms manager, Mayo Smith, who 
happens to be one of Williams’ 
coaches.

Mel Stottlemyre ot New -York 
also pitched a complete game 
Sunday but did not nilh himself 
out. " I  could pitch an toMng mr

so on Tuesday,”  he eald.
Three Other AL pitchers, 

Tommy John of Chloago, John 
"Blue Moon”  Odom of Oakland 
and Cleveland’s LaUs ’Hant, also 
worked on Sunday azid the re
maining two membeas of the 
staff, 8am MoDoweH of the In
diana and Boeton’a Gary Bril, 
both worked Saturday.

Manager Red Schoendienst of 
the NatlonaJ League has a well- 
rested staff and was expected to 
name Don Drysdale, Los An
geles' record-setting right-hand
er, os Ms starting pitchbr.

Drysdale, who pitched 58 2-8 
scoreless iimtoga breaking Wed-:

tor Johnson’s record earlier tMs 
season, last worked Friday 
night and wUl have hia standard 
three-days of rent If Schoen- 
dtenst chooses to use him Tues
day.

Injuries have forced two 
changes on the National League 
squad and wiU make a starter 
out of San Frandsco’s great 
WUUe Mhys. .

Pete Roee of Ctoctoziatl, cho
sen to start in the outfield. Buf
fered a broken thumb over the 
weekend and will be out cf ac
tion for a month. Schoendienst 
named Chicago's Billy Williams 
to fill Rose’s «pot but flgiires to

give the ftarting nod to Mays, 
who was the fourth- Mghest 
vote-getter among the NL’s out- 
fieWeTB.

Cincinnati’s Leo Cardenas 
was chosen to replace Gene Al
ley of Pittsburgh, who Is nurs
ing a shoMder injury.

The otaly Americah League re
placement was Bell, who filled 
teammate Jose Santiago’s spot. 
Santiago has been toubled by 
tendonltles In Ms shoulder.

Mays was O-for-4 in last year’s 
15-inning marathon won by the 
Nationals 2-1. But WlUie sUU 
spouts an Impressive .356 aver
age for the 18 games to which

he has appeared. He holds the 
records for most Mts (22), runs 
(19, triples (3), stolen bases (6) 
and putouts (SO).

He will iday center field. St. 
Louts’ Curt Flood asked Schoen
dienst If he could be switched to 
left so WllHe could play center 
and Schoendienst complied.

Mays is captalnnig the Na
tional League squad and wUl ex- 
diange lineups at home plate 
with Mickey Mlantle of the New 
York Yankees, captoin of the 
Americans.

The Nationals hold a 20-17 
edge and have taken the laet 
five games in a row.

Aaron Flood Grote Helmi Kessinger McCovey Rose Santo

Golf ^Game o f Mistakes ’
GRAND BLANC, Mich. 

(AP)— T̂om Weiskopf de
scribes golf as “a game of 
mistakes, whether they 
come early or late.”

PGA tour rookie Mike Hill’s 
mistake came late and it cost 
him a shot at the $125,(KX> Buick 
Open at Warwick Hills Sunday.

Hill missed a five-foot putt for 
a par on the 18th green and 
Weiskopf backed into the cham

pionship. Both players were 
tied, eight strokes under par for 
the tournament, when HiU’s putt 
did by the hole on the left side.

"It was just a terrible putt,”  
said Hill, of nearby Jackson, 
Mich. "The minute I hit it I 
knew I missed it.”

The bad hit cost Hill, younger 
brother of tour veteran Dave 
HUl, $10,000.

That was the difference be
tween Weiskopf’s $25,000 first 
prize and the $15,000 that went 
to Hill.

Rod Horn, another tour rookie 
from Overland Park, Kan., fin
ished third, two ctrokes behind 
Weiskopf’s elght-under-par win
ning total of 280.

Bob Limn and Rocky Hiomp- 
son, both making late charges, 
finished in a tie for fourth at 
283.

Defending champion Julius 
Boros, Lee Trevino, who was 
tied , with Horn for the third- 
round lead, and Johnny Pott fin
ished in a three-way tie for fifth 
at 284.

Grid Dispute at Standstill

Four-hit pitching by Doug 
Pinto paced the Medics to a 5-2 
decision over Nassiff Arms last 
Saturday in a National League 
game.
- Mark Odell doubled and tri
pled for the Medics. Tim Mc- 
Conville’s doubled paced the 
losers.
Medics 200 120-5-7-3
Nasslff’s 010 010-2-4-1

Pinto and Odell; McCtonvllle, 
Callahan (2), and CarlMn.

There was no activity today, 
and no announced plans for fu
ture negotiations between own
ers and players in the troubled 
National Football League.

The San Francisco 49ers 
training camp, which was to 
have opened Sunday,, was closed 
down. eXub persoimel were on 
hand to feed and house any 
rookies who showed up—but the 
club’s president said no work
outs will be held until the cur
rent dispute Is solved. .

The National Football L ee^e 
Players Association is seeking a

greater participation by the 
owners in their pension plan. 
This the owners se^ they cannot 
do.

1716 players threatened a 
strike.

Saturday, NFL President Ar
thur Mddell of Cleveland or
dered all training camps to 
potstpone their openings until the 
^spute is settled.

The Detroit Lions originally 
were scheduled to open their 
training camp Tuesday, with 
Dallas, Green Bay and New Or
leans opening on Wednesday.

Swimming 
Team Said 
BestEver -

SA N TA  CLARA, Calif. 
(A P )— The U.S. stvimming 
team that goes to th^ Mexi
co City Oljanpics in Octo
ber is going to be the beat 
ever, according to its cobch. 
It will have to be.

George Haines, coach of the 
Santa Clara Swim Otub that 
hooted the elty'a international 
Invitational owlm meet over the 
weekend, sold the meet showed 
his team Improving at about tbe 
pace he likes and that the for
eign competition to Mexico is 
going to be rugged.

Mexico itself, to fact, may 
turn out to be a less than gra
cious host.

Guillermo Echevainia, the 
country’s 20-year-old distance 
swimmer, was unquestionably 
the star <6f the meet, setting a 
world record to the 1,000-meter 
freestyle and placing second to 
the 400-meter freestyle to world 
record holder Mark Spitz to a 
fine time.

" I  don’t think there’s any 
question Qmt Etohevarria Is the 
favorite in the 400 and 1,500 at 
Mexico,” said Haines after the 
meet. "It was a real shot to the 
arm for Mm to beat Mike Bur
ton at sea level."

Etohevarria’s time, 16:28J, 
broke by six seconds, Burton's 
world record. •«  ̂ •

But, says Haines, " I  think 
Burton will go about 16:10 or 
16:15 In the Olympic Trials to 
Long Beach, Calif., to August.’ ’

Also, he said, Don SchoUan- 
der. Spitz, cSreg Buckingham 
and the rest are not in their top 
shape. Buckingham set a world 
record of 4:45.1 to the 4(X>-meter 
indlvlducd medley Saturday and 
Spitz won the three events to 
which he holds the worid 
re(x>rd, the KX) and 200-metri' to 
66.5 and 2.06.0 respectively, but
terfly and the 400-meter free
style to r  4:08.1.

Schollander won the 200-metor 
freestyle Saturday, but lost the 
200 to Zac Zorn Saturday.

In all, six world records were 
set at the meet including Clau
dia Kolb’s crowd-pleasing 5:0.54 
triumph In the 400mieter Indi
vidual medley ^turday. fflie 
had won the 200-meter veralan 
of the event the day before, but 
on a judge’s decision after Sue 
Pederson had been given a fast
er time.

Other records came by Miss 
Pederson on a 2:09.5 200-meter 
freestyle leadoff leg on an 800- 
meter replay, her Arden Hills' 
Swim eSub's team clocking of 
8:46.4, and the host club’s 400- 
meter freestyle realy clocking 
of 4:01.0.

The driver of a mobile start
ing gate in harness racing does 
nothing but steer. The accelera
tion is controlled by the sUû ter 
who faces the contestants.

M ajor League 
= Lea d e rB = =

American League 
Batting (176 at bats)—Harrel- 

son, Best., • 307; Yostrzemski, 
Bost. .302.

Ru^M cAuU ffe. Det.. 49; 3 
tied with 45.

Rum batted in—F. Howard, 
Warii., 61; Harrelson, Best., 60.

Hits—Oliva, Minn., 86; Uh- 
laender, Minn., 86.

Dboules—R. Smith, Best., 24; 
B. Robinson, Balt., 19. *

Triples —Fregosi, Oolif.. 8; 
Stroiud, Wash., 8.

Home runs —F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 25; W. Horton, Det., '21.

Stolen bases — Camponerls, 
Oak., 26; Oardenal, (3eve., 17.

Pltttotog (6 declslom)—John,. 
Ohlc., 7-0; McLain, Det., 16-2.

S t r i k e o u t s  —McDowell, 
Cleve., 168; Tiant, CleVe., 156. 

National League 
Batting (176 at bats) — M. 

AlOU, Pitt., .344; Rose, Cln., 
.329.

Runs—Rose, Oln., 66; Santo, 
Ohlc., 60.

Runs batted in — McOovey,
5. F., 63; Perez, Cln., 62. i 

Hite—Flood, St. L., 110; Rose,
an,, 109,

Doubles — Brock, St.L., 28; 
Staub, Houst., 22; Rose, Cln., 
22.

T.rlploB—Clemente, Pitt., 7; B. 
Williams Chic., 6; Brock, St. L.,
6.

Home runs—McCovey, S.F., 
2D; H. Aaron, Ati., 18.

Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 26; 
W. Davis,' L.A., lii. ^

Pltriiii^  (6 decisions)—Aber
nathy, Oln., 6-1; KUnc. P itt, 6-1.

Strikeouts—Jenkins, CSilc.,
1(28; Singer, L.A., 128; Ma)1chal, 
8.F., 128. ' > 1

!

I.

Yesterday’B StarL
PITCHING—Mel Stottlemyre, 

Yankees, wended a personal 
e i g h t ' - g a m e  losing streak 
against Baltimore by beating 
the Orioles 3-1 on four hits in the 
first game of a doubleheader to, 
make his record li-6,

' BATTING—Sal Bando, Athlet
ics, belted ,three hpmers and 
drove In six runs but was unable 
to prevent a 6-4, 7-6 doublehead
er loss to Detroit.

k ■

Learn  M achining!

A GOOD JOB AT THE AIRCRAFT

Now you can learn a jet-age skill and earn jet-age pay while you'learn!
T h e  A ircraft's  paid tra ining program is rated a m ^ g  the  best a n y w h e re . . .  
and when you graduate  you step into a rewarding m^v~career at th e  Aircraft.
Prepare now for your fu tu re  in the fast-m oving je t age. Learh a skill that will 
help you je t ahead at P ratt & W hitney Aircraft! •

APPLY FOR FREE TRAINING NOW

. 1

BASIC TRAINING. If you don’t have shop 
experience, you may be given 120 hours 
of instruction on the machine you have 
been hired to operate.

ADVANCED TRAINING. Courses range 
from 22 weeks to 93 wieeks in MaShining; 
Jet Engine Sheet Metal; Tool, Die and 
Gage Making; Machine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

APPRENTICE TRAINING. Courses range 
from 3 to 4  years in Machining, Jet Engine 
Metalsmithing, Tool & Die Making and 
Electronics.

Expanded Educational Assistance Program.
Q ualified  em p lo yees  have th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
to im prove  th e ir education  th ro u g h  tra d e , 
technica l and college level tra in in g  a t a re a  
schools. A ircra fters  receive tu itio n  re fu n d s  
upon successful c om pletion  o f th e ir  courses.

VISIT OUR NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
W illow S tre e t, East H a rtfo rd , 'C onnecticu t

I OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
\ 8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
] SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

O th e r C o n n ecticu t p lan ts  in N o rth  H aven , 
S o uth ing to n  and  M idd le tow n

Pratt ^  W hitney Rircraft
A n e q u iil o p p o rtu n ity  e m p lo y e r

H

I
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BUGGS BUNn V OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

HERE
'you
ARE.

BU66i

ICE
CREAM

GWACIOUSl \WHAT 
A VICIOUS LOOWNXs 
DOGI 1 th in k . HE 
m e a n s TO
a r r e t * £ .\

e W P i

>w hat a b o u t
MV CHANSE?

RUN AROUND TH' BLOCK, POCl 
^ I 'L L  HAVE IT  READV Vi/HEN VA 

-------— r r x  COME 0 V I i----------

SA

1 PONT ww^ryoPPONEHr/1 
■toAowooT <Ayas.a c h a p
«U R  OHDLSS.) NAMSP 
MAJOR, BUT ̂  KlN6 OR CRANE. 
WHATE 'eUR ll OR <OMETHlN6/ 
OPfWENT^

UKE?

HES TALKN6 ABOUT HANK CRANE/) 
‘ HE HIT fr With  Hl5 OWN

CONSTRUCTION COMPANV 
BEFORE HE WAS 30..' 1
and HE WHIPPED ms HOME 
CLUB INTO SHAPE LI»<E HE 

cn ^ HAD ATIO-DAV PER-
NO COMPETITION.UtFDKMANCB CLAUSE/

T

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

2 ^ Ŝ Ir̂ .

O
l 223: 7-;8

m~ IBM By WIA. Iw. TJA »•» UA N». OW.

3

Africa
Aiinrtr N frrrl«t ferie

ACROSS

. . . ______—  DEFINITE

OUl OUR W A i BY J. a  WILLIANS

/  \JOC¥J HE Coe»NT EVEM 
KNOW WH TOOK A PIFFER-

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

KNOCK IT ^  
OFF, MARCO... 
OARTS A

HERE THCK COME, 
SON... THE'/'RE 
GOING to  TAKE YOU 
ON ASCUEA-PtVING 
VACATION VOU'LL 

NEVER FORGET'

IWwd »—«»»• tiiMrWi. M»

MEET MY 
PARTNER, 
MARCO 

MARINO.'

H en  He IS 
A aHEAT 

AVP... 1
ENT PATH/ Boy, ANVBOOV
W O O ..............  '

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

H0 !SE
MU9MUES

McNai«ht SyaAealt. be.
I<SH

4 (1 1 ^
T-r

VEAH, PROVIPINS HE DOESN'T PA55 
IT ALONG THE WAV/ LIKE TH' DOG 
THAT SPENDS SO /HUCH TIAAE TRVIM' 
TO FIND THE BONE BURIEP IN IH”  
BAOK VARP, HE NEVER NOTICES 
THE PAN OF HAMBURGER 

ON THE TORCH t

1 Egyptian 
river

S Country In 
Central 
Africa

11 Plowland 
(Sp.)

13 Even more 
pitileaa

14 Onetime 
Turiilah V IP

15 African 
country

16 Vitreous 
substance

18 Burmese 
wood sprite

19 ------------Moines,
Iowa

to Not new
22 Ventilate
25 Western . 

landmarKS
27 Singing 

voice
28 One of the 

dimensions
30 Liberated
31 Gold---- r
32 Continent
34 Learning
35 Spacious
36 Posseasive 

pronoun
37 Sweet fruit
38 Male sheep
41 Lower limb

DOWN
1 Unclothed
2 Girl's name
3 Tibetan 

monks
4 Dutch cheese
5 Makes 

amends for
6 Arab, for 

instance
7 Insect '
8 Lubricate 
8 Hawaiian

garland
10 Constellation
12 Malt brew
13 Steamship 

(ah.)
17 Deadly sin
21 African , 

desert
22 Fish sauce
23 Willow genus

■ .Ai

NON - STOP TD NOWHERE

circle
40 Neighbor of 

Egypt
50 Revolving
51 Strike
52 tegisiative 

body
53 Bard

a”7“4LIT 12it"rIT"
□aa

J 3̂a11li”_ yM 0

24 Wand, for 
instance

25 Erato, foltone 
28 Urge (S W .)
27 Dry
28 Distance 

measure
29 Paddles ,
30 ------------Angelo
31151 (Roman) 
33 Shape
35 Get out! ^
37 Small (law )
38 Car extra

i

30 ewdeedony
40 Impression

ist painter
41 ---------------- Turner,

actress
43 Animal
44 Protuberanca
45 Diminutive 

suffixes
48 French 

conjunction
47 Footed vase
48 Right guard 

(ab.)
T nr

a s M B .

46 46 47

U

52

2T _J
la J

r
L 1 a W iT
4^
iTl
IT

n 5“ •

■ft

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNBH

_  Si 7“i

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK (FNEAi.

. 3'M -TBVlMG TO
JUDSF MV BEAU1V HOMBTuV 
“ JUST HOW WOULD VOU 
DESCRIBE MY NOSE?'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IW PUIZLEP, 
BUFFO. YDITRE 
AH OKAY GUY. 
MW POES IT 
HAPPEN TW  VOU 
GOT INVOLVED 
IN BLOWING UP 
OIL WELLS?

WELL,GEE WWZ, 
OOMMANPER..

...THE dOB WAS OH THE LEVEL AT FIRST... MINING THE 
OCEAH BOTTOM. THEN WHEN WE BLEW UP THAT OIL 
WELL AHP 1 TRIEP TO QUIT, JOHN P0U6H WOULDN'T 
LET ME. SAIP HED SENP ME TO PRISON.

A

ANP WOULPYDUBE 
WILLING TO TESTIFY 
IN COURT against 
DOUGH ANP HIS 
EXTORTION 
RACKET?

OH, s u r e ;  YOU 
BET, COMMANDER. 
1 GOT A WIFE 

AHP KIPS, I'M  
NO GANGSTER.

HU0B, LOISK3.C0OOKEO. 
USLV. DISCOLORED, AND 
TOTALLY CEVOt-TlNO.

NCW, LCXXIN6 ON THE BRICHT 
SlC?e. W HAT WOULD MXI SAY 

IS M Y  BESTFEATUffE?

'ibUR NOSE.

o

“Well, no. She’s not getting it as a gift, exactly! I’d 
thought of it more as a tranquilizer, really!’ ’

MICKY FINN
p i l l

BY LANK |,EONARD

MAKE IT FAST, WILL YOU,
DAD! I  PONT WANT TO KEEP;

jopy w a itin g ;

ALL RIGHT, N  
RONALD— I'LL 
DO THIS AS 

QUICKLY AS

WHY DO YOU SUPPOSE 
BILL LOGAN CONFESSED 
THAT HE STOLE THE 
MONEY— WHEN IT 
TURNED OUT THAT HE 
WAS INNOCENT.'

I HAVEN'T ^  
THE SLIGHTEST 
IDEA! DID you

HE WOULDN’T  TELL ME! BUT 
I KNOW THE REASON, RONALD/
HE PROTECTED THE GUILTY PERSON 
IN ORDER TO SPARE AAE —  FROM 

FINDING OUT— THAT MY SON 
I S - A  THIEF.'

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY B\ RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I'LL 
SETAHy 

SHORTHAND 
BOOK.

7-X / C 3

SHALL 
WE GET 

STARTED, 
BOSS?

NOT YET—  
FIRST \HE 
MtSHTAS 

W EaSET<«© 
COMFORTABLE 

AS
POSSIBLE.

NOW THEN...DEAR 
BRADSHAW AND COMPANY..

b

AS THE 6IRL SLASHES AT STEVE, SHE NEATLY 
CUTS HIS BONDS.

_____ »

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

1.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

T i-iE g& 'f^^ i  n  HI II i 
M ISS  WEST,

TWE '^ l~ p p p

T-9

| ,  u

• ff

ISSTT SW E 
G O R S E o a S ,
P R IS C IL L A  1 ,

« ?  I
DOM 'T KN O W , 
M O LLV M O C K

MER NO SE IS K IN D  O F 1 
LO N G  A N D  S H E ’S  GOTV 
L I T T L E  E Y es . '^ rn rrn

'' ''t It HU. U< TM Ui U1 Nt

, BUT W H E N  S H ^ 'S ’ 
c a r r y i n g  a l l  TH O SE ) 

BO O KS. S H E 'S

EVEEVeOCY^ TALKING
AeauTTw e w a v  vau R r a ie o
AG AIN 6T THE FORTCHESTEC 

fANTHBBS VE6TECDAV.

R E A LLY ?
W H ATAC £

T H E Y
S A Y IN G ?

] 7 ^

?

THE RaRTr>IE6TB2 RtNTHECS VCTED 
YOU THE R IC H E R  THEyt3>M06r 
LIKE TO 6PEND TH E  R E S T O F  

7HE/R LIVES R ATTIN G AG AIN Sr,

T

PK3K

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESUE 1[URNEH

R O m N  M A L O N E

/KAOWEA6BNr yve6PAW6B?aJXfHAPCW$ /  FOttOVV 
gOBlN DM THE FLI6HTTO 5R ^ c:E...TH6M ZAT C A R ^

MME. MALONES 
•ESCOKrtOOK 

FAMILIAR
eem w )'*!—
% MU5r5EE 
HIM FULL

BY BOK LUBBERS

A 5H0l?r
DRIVE
LATEIZ'"

A M IT 0 5 E E  \TV B 6 m K m u x c m & i!5
MV HUSBAND ) SPOKe OF FATIBHC^ AS A

NOW -ATLASTV VIRn^,MPS. M ALO N E-- 
........... ”

, FINE! THAT BPI90PG MOST'Vt 
iNTZi ( EMBARRA59BP v iM B i  WITH HIG 

HIGSBLF, V̂ OLD 5CH00LAMTB VISITING HIM 
ACCIDBNTALL'
RUINED HIS 
PORTRAIT Of 

A^cKEEt

HEED THE/fS WISPOH ,̂ EH?^

THB PAPERS’ SAY HE'S 
■‘ OMINBWTJ 'A PROMINENT JUPee 

ON THE WEST COASTi

. RIGHT..
I JUDGE POWER,

Hl^ PAMILV 
------ P WtRSLIVBP 

WHEN HB WAS 
VOUWOl

1 iS^

HE’S herb TO , \  HIS NAME'S VAGUELY 
SELL property ) FAMILIAR-HE/l NOW r  
HE INHERITEPI J  RECALL'. I  WAS A K*Y 

WITNESS IN A AUJRPBR 
TRIAL IN HIS court; 

VEARG AGO!

Mi:: iTiTr'Vxirra^'rEnr:.''
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 l i t  P.M. D AY BEFORE PITBUCATIOM

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4sM p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or "Want Ada" are taken'over the phene Ea a 

convenience. The adveiHaer ahonld read Me ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttane Ibr the 
next inaertton. Hie Herald la reqtonaiUe for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advorttaeniMit and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Ineertlon. Errora wiiloh do 
not lessen the vahie of the advertlaement wfll not be correoted 
by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Free)

iHshms SorvkM
O ffM W d!

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H«lp W cm fcl Malt 34 Holp WatilEd M o b  U
13

beckboe work, 
land elitarkig. saptlo tanka in- 
atalladirv (jrlalnage flolda. Paul 
Sohen^, 640-046B.

AMO

/ rs c e M 6  7D 
S J R tH O U P S m f

SALES AND Service on Arlens 
Hahn Bolipke, Jaoobaon lawn 
mowera. Also HomSlite chain 
aawa and International Club 
Cadot Traotora, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makea. L A M  Equip
ment Ooip., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1045-

q F M w n o m ,m ,

WHEM'dOUlREttI 
THE HOSPITAL, 
w rm oM E F O or 
M THE GRAVE, 
TMECMChH 16 
OUTOFTHI6 
V O R L D -

iGNSP'.^
-;cnqHE-'«,

T-90HE I 
STBAR

fR£Rcii-rm ep
OHKDHS

TRVTdeATf

cMPieo
/AMS Sisrm m R K t

SriOPIDWE

V O U M U tr iU  
■ lURUP you . 

sireMGTH

PART-TIM E
PORTER

Mornings, 6-day week. 

Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

PHARMACIST—wanted in busy 
down town Hartford store. 
Starting salary over $1,000 a 
month, bonus plan and good In
centive. Write Box "R R ’ ’ , Man
chester Herald.

ACCOUNTANT — Junior. Re
cent graduate with great op
portunity to advance with a 
multi-corporate establishment 
dealing in various floKIs aiich as 
finance, construction, textile, 
garment manufacturing, real 
estate and holding. Office 
located in jdeasant suburb en
vironment. Call Mr. Krafehuk, 
649Ti861.

So Im i im h i  W o R t s d  3 ^ A

SHARPEMINO Service — Saws, ^  
knives, axes, kbeara, skates, 0 U T  yMEH VOU 
rotary blades.*' Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manoheater. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-0,
Saturday 7:80^. 64S-70S8.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. (Tot a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call. 742-8252.

8EGIHTDFEEL 
HlMGRV ANP 
HUMAN AGAlM- 
WHAT KIND OF 
GRU0 DO1HEV 
1 0 eS )O U ?

MERE'S 
DINNER! 
ENJOY J 

IF

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

.  Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our claesiflod advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone IlsMT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64941500 875-2519

and leave yonr message. Ton’ll hear from onr advertiser in 
Jig time wlthont spending all evening at the Mepbone.

'I'KEE removal-Tiimming. Rea
sonable rates. CovertA for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8420.

GMOigTN

PART-TIME truck driver and 
stock clerk. Both morning and 
afternoon i^ienlngs. Apply In 
person, A lcer Auto Parts, 228 
Spruce Street.

LK7ENBBD Real BsUte sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Gall Mr. Phllbriok, PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8347.

H«lp
M c im or Fomulo 37

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

IMMEDIATE opening for hair
dresser, guaranteed salary and 
commission, excellent opportu
nity. Duet Beauty Studio, 587 
B. Middle Tpke., Mancheeter.

7-8

Challenging full-time oppor
tunity for a high school 
graduate preferably with 
post-graduate study avail
able, in an expanding labor
atory.

CAB DRIVER

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and! 
deUver, 640-7968.

M H nnory .
Drossmaktn^

S c h o o ls  Olid C k m o s  3 3
19

H o lp

EXPERT SHARPENmO—Pow
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6’ ’ to 24", lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp Ail, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 648-S806

DRESSMAKINa — AlteraUoiBi, 
xippers re^dacod, etc. Excel
lent waalomaasMp. Call 640- 
4311.

C IV IL Service Tests —Prepare 
at home for government en
trance exams. For details send 
to National, c-o Box B, Man
chester Evening Herald.

3B

WORK from home telei>honlng 
Fuller B ru^  customers. Neigh
borhood areas available. Ex- 
ceUent profit. Call 247-1040.

Moving— Trncliliiq— HMp
20 3 5

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Infonnatiofi

AnfomobilM For Sato 4
1966 CHEVROLET. V—8, auto
matic, good running condition, 
as is, $50. 640-2827.

WE W ILL give a new barrel 
tree to anyone that wants their 
barrel emptied on a monthly 
run. At a charge of $1 a memth. 
1-428-7818.

MANC!HESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking cmd package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n «T 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 640-0752.

R.N. or UP.N ., 11 to 
full or part-time. 
Manor, 640-4010.

7 a.m., 
Laurel

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, full-time or 0-8, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford. 278-7610.

This la truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader In 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical. Labor-__ 
atory. The primary work"" 
activity will be in the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation.

We have a permanent Job 
available for a courteous, 
capable driver for' the Man
chester area. You will have 
the noon to 6 p.m. shift.

East Hartford Cab Co.
107 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford

■1̂

NOTICE
H « lp  W a n f d  M a to  3 4

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker Street

Painting— Paporing 21
CLERK TYPIST

1087 (^HEVELLE Super Sport 
806. In good condition. Low 
mileage. 4-speed transmission. 
CaU 840-0868.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
(^ 1  840-1868 after 6 p.m.

L. PELLETIER  — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papenn)( 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 648-9043, and 640-6826.

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers anaww- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

ose your reply to the 
in an envelope — 

ess to the CUuNd-

Enclose 
box
address 
Red Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the ■ advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

CHEVROLBTS —Six Corvettes 
to choose from. 1084 through 
1068. Impala’s, Malibu’s. C!on- 
vertlbles, hardtops, automatics 
and 4-speeds, 1063 through 1068. 
No money down, assume low 
monthly payments. Call 288- 
8715 and ask for Mr. Bake or 
Mr. Dias.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 86. 
Call my competitors, then call 

'  me. Estimates given. 640-7868, 
876-8401.

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist. Must be-high school 
graduate and have good 
figure aptitude. O o o d 
wages, pleeuMUit working 
conditions. Ebccellent com
pany benefit program, free 
parking and subsidized caf
eteria. Apply

OIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms. Insurance 
and other fringe benefits. CaU 
280-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 840 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

Manchester, Ckinnectlcut 

Telephone: 640-4567

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

MUSTANfJS — 1065 through
1967. 4-epeed and automatics, 
convertibles and hardtops. No 
money down, assume low 
monthly payments. CaU 288- 
8716 and ask for Mr. Bake or 
Mr. Dias.

AL  MARINO Services. (Form
erly' MkM Rubbish). Exclusive 
attic, cellar, garage, apart
ment, estate cleaning by ai>- 
pointment only. Free esti
mates, aUowance on resalable 
items. 647-1048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. CaU Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PLUMBER — EXPERIEN<3E 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sulllvaoi Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1521.

MERCURY Cougars — I^ o  to 
choose from. Excellent condi
tion. One, 4-speed and one auto
matic. No money d o w , assume 
low monthly payments. Call 

L o t t  a n d  F o o n d  1, 283-8715 and ask for Mr. Bake
or Mr. Dias.

TYPINQ, mimeographing, key
punching. Resumes, reports, 
proposeds, theses, letters, bul- 
letlna, bUUng. Low rates, serv
ice around the clock, 20 per 
cent discount on initial order. 
Lill Bond, 289-8967. Business 
Automation Services.

PAINTINO — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable,, free 
estimates. C!aU Richard 
Martin, 640-9286, 640-4411.

PARK h  OAKLAND AVES. 
BIAST HARTFORD, CONN.

PAPERH ANO m o SpeclaUst — 
Free estimates. S. J. ComeUa, 
876-7401.

PAINTINO — by local teewdiers. 
Fine work at reasonable rates. 
OaU 643-1043, 742-0428.

H o u s e h o ld  S o r v i c K  
O f fM o d  1 3 -A

FOUND — ChUd’s StrideRlte 
shoe, Mt. Nebo. Owner may 
claim by paying for ad. 649-
ooes.
FOUND — One 
mongrel. Call 
Warden. 649-7601.

black
Bolton

male
Dog

PONTIAC’S, OTO’S, LeMan’s. 
Convertibles, hardtops, auto
matics and 4-sfpeeds. 1963 
through 1968. No money down 
and low monthly payments. 
Call 233-8716, ask for Mr. Bake 
or Mr. Dias.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, papethanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-0664.

PARISH SECRETARY for St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Pre
fer non-member of parish. Typ
ing and duplicating, general of
fice work plus receptionist, su
pervising volunteer help; 
clearing calendar, keeping par- 
IMi records, etc., five days a 
week. To arrange appointment 
to discuss details, call 640-4583.

MAN FOR Ure service work. 
Good pay, 46 to 55 hours per 
week, all benefits. Must be 
steady worker. Experience 
hel|rful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire Inc., 206 Broad 
St., Manchester.

SHEET M ETAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner, C!all 628- 
7707.

W ANTED
ClMm, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makea!

:a r te r  c h e v r o i
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

PUBLIC HEARING  
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTOR8 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNECmCUT 

Notice to hereby given that 
that Board of Directors, Town 
of Mantdiester, Oonnectiicut, wlU 
hold a PuMic Heeirlng in Uie 
Hearing Room at the Municipel 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 
cheater, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
JiSy 16 1068, at 8:00 p.m. to con
sider and act on the tollowing: 

The purchase of real eetoto 
constating of rear land lo
cated to the north of Her
cules Drive consisting of 
approximately two acres for 
the sum of $3,660.
Dated at Mam^ester, Con

necticut, this 6th day of July 
1968.

John I. Garslde Jr. 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Comv.

Maintenance Mechanic

Floor Finisliing 24

WOMAN wanted to do house
work and care for elderly per
son about 6 hours per day, 6. 
days per week. Call after 6:80 
p.m., 640-9742.

LOST — Passbook No. 91646 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

FOUND — Man’s Jacket. R«(yal 
blue reversible at Mount Nebo. 
Owner may have by paying for 
ad. OaU 647-1874.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Automatic, power 
steering. Good condition. Ciall 
643-6136, alter 5 p.m.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273,

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
Jonn VerfaUle, 640JS750.

EXECUTIVE secretary for pro
fessional office, Rockville. 
Must have bookkeeping knowl
edge. Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

649-2971. I
SEWING MA(3IINES AU treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
makes, domestic and I m p o r t s c l e a n i n g  and rewaxlng.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing, old and new. All floors

1966 VISTA Cruise OldsmobUe 
station wagon, 9 passenger, 
good condition. 649-9089.

AnnouncMiwnh
>. TO SETTLE ESTATE — 3 cars.

expertly repaired. Work guar
anteed. ABC AppUance Repair, 
41 Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

CaU fr:S-0381.

SECRETARY — Speedy, accu
rate typing for transcription, 
electric typewriter, diversified 
wprk, Manchester office, 37% 
hours, salary ooinmensurate 
with ability, Mrs. Kelly, 649- 
5361.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4918.

1962 Falcon, 1960 Thunderblrd, 
1962 Cadillac. 876-8674.

Bond*—-Stoeki 
Mortgogos 27

DENTAL ASSISTANT — ex
perienced preferred, knowl-

ExceUent job opportunity 
for maintenance mechanic. 
Must be able to operate and 
maintain the plant refriger
ation and air-conditioning 
systems. Knowledge and ex
perience is required In this 
field. Employe may be 
called upon to perform oth
er duties of a mechanical 
nature. Company offers 
competitive starting salary, 
free parking, subsidized cat- 
eteria, complete benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident insurance, major 
medical coverage, life in
surance and pension. Send 
resume and work experi
ence to P.O. Box 1483, Hart
ford, Ctonn.

W A N T E D
Managers and Dealers by GasoNne Dtofriba- 
tors. Unusual opportunittos bolng offtred to 
men interested in service station monogement. 
Unlimited growth and odvoncomont whh fast 
growing distributor. For dotoils,contact Aaron 
Cook, Atios Oil Co., Tol. 526-2151

EXPERIENDED P0LISHE1R

1961 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel 
Air. Excellent running condi
tion. AMdng $476. C!aU 648-1848.

Building—
Contracting 14

Porsonols
RIDE WANTED from Broad 
and Woodland to downtown 
Hartford. Working hours 8 to 
4:10. (3all after 6 p.m., 649- 
1261.

1967 (30RVETTE engine, 427 cu
bic inch, 486 h.p., tri-power. 
Brand new, still in crate. Cost 
$1,200 new, asking $876. Call 
876-2688 ask for BUI.

BIDE WANTED to Vicinity of 
30 Trinity Street, Hartford. 
Hours 8:80 to 4:80, from HU- 
Uard Street area. CaU 640-4062.

1966 THUNDBRBIRD. Two tops. 
Omnptetely original and very 
easily restored. Many new 
paite. $096. CaU 876-2688, ask 
for BUI.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
Yooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

SE(X)ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ebcpedlent 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

edge of business office proce- ALUMINUM siding installers.
dures. ' References required. 
Write Box V, Manchester Her
ald.

Business Opportunliy 28
BOOKKEEPER

Heavy industrial experience.

a v a i i a b l e S s o o n
Full charge through trial bal

ance and financial state
ments.

experienced or wiU train. Ex
perienced man wUl become 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men wiU be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. Ctoll Young & Co. 643-6166.

FVtr finish work on turbine blades and vansf . AboTc 
laverage hoorlY rates, fringe beneflts aa^ 
Isharing plan. Apply at

I RED-LEE METM. F M IS H IM I0 0 ,  Im .|
M  W O O DUM D ST.-:^M M KHCSIBt>.

r id e  w a n t e d  from Oakland 
Street to Conn. Mutual or vi
cinity. Hours 7:46 to 4:00. CaU 
040-8971 after 5 p.m.

1968 COMET, 2-door, standard 
transmlaalon, radio, heater, 
good condition, $600. or best of
fer. 048-6682.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, aiding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builder.^. Inc. 643- 
6160.

SUNOCO Salary commensurate with 
pcrlence.

ex-

New modem 8-bay, 2-Uft serv
ice station.

Rapidly growing industry.

tlal.

Automobilos For Soto 4

1064 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible. Exx:ellent running condi
tion, red, $800. 648-9681.

n e e d  c a r ? (Jredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

Trucks— Tractors  ̂ 5

a d d it io n s , remodeling, gd- 
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskll guilder. 640-4201.

W

1. BbcceUent profit poten
2. Location in Manchestelr near 

highway.
8. Paid training.

Paid life insurance, hospitaliza
tion, holidays, vacations, and 
other benefits.

r e f r ig e r a t io n  service man 
experienced in refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 640-7384 
or 628-4216 after 6 p.m.

1966 DODGE pick-up, % 
$200. CaU 742-7416.

ton.

WES ROBBINS Ciarpentry re- 
modeUng speciaUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

Interested? C!aU or write 
Sun Oil Company, P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 668-8400. 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647- ‘ 
9646.

Apply to Ctontromatica Corp. 
200 West Main St., RockviUe 
Or caU Personnel Manager, 

876-3317

MAN — 18 years or more to as
sist in delivering fine fumlture, 
driver’s Ucense necessary. Ap
ply Shipping Dept., Watkins 
Bros., Inc., 036 Main St.

Schools and Clossos 33

DEMONSTRATE toys and gUts- 
party plan. W6rk now until 
CSiristmas. High commissions. 
<3aU or write Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Coffn., 06001. Tele
phone 1-673-8450.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

OLDSMOBILE, 1962 Starflre. 
2-door hardtop, power rteering 
and brakes, good, condition. 
$600 or best offer, 848-6888.

Motorcyctos—  
Bicyclos 11

t e i

ipiWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
torches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 640-8144.

LEARN A TRADE

1967 CORVETTE, hardtop con
vertible, 11,000 miles, j  like new. 
CaU days 64S4b0|!, nlghto 1-684- 
4411, ask for Dave.

1967 YAMAHA 805, toA, ex
cellent condition, low mUeage, 
Bell Magnum hebnet, $405. 649- 
7102.

Train now lor one of the high
est JOBS in construction. 
NA'nONWIDE EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES.

ACCOUNTS payable clerk, ex
perienced. Must be neat and 
accurate with figures. N(3R ac
counting machine experience 
helpful. Manchester office, 87% 
hours. C!aU CRJ, 640-5361.

Work in cool air-conditioned 
modem plant. Preventative 
maintenance work on meat 
processing and packaging ‘ 
equipment for mechanically 
able, willing self-starter. In
teresting opportunity that’s 
different. ExceUent wages 
and benefits.

Wanted
TELEPHONE OPEHATOR

Some typing required, 5-day week, fringe benefits—  

plus pleasant working (renditions. If you think this 
is the job for you—please phone 643-5185 for an 

interview..;

M O M A IiTY  BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Rooflng— Siding 16

VOLKSWAGENS, 1966 to 1968, 
sedans and sunroofs. All In ex
cellent condition. No money 
down, assume low monthly 
payments. (3all 283-8716 and 
ask tor Mr. Bake or Mr. Dias.

1066 HONDA, 160, excellent com 
ditlon, low mileage. May 'be 
seen at 47 Buckingham Street. 
$876.

'THE BEST in roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU (Joughlin, 
848-7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoyt 16-A

BULLDOZERS 
RUBBER TIRED 

TRACTORS 
GRADERS 
SCRAPERS 
OTHER EQUIPMENT

BABYSITTER for one five year 
old girl. Saturday and Sun
day, 9:30 a.m. to 6:80 p.m., 
$10. Your home or mine. 649- 
2386, after 7 p.m.

1964 FORD, Falrlane, 2-door 
sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 648- 
1826.

Businoss Sorvleos 
Offoiod 13

LITTLE 8POBTB BY ROUSOM

,0C«
Lutm
I t

Vtur
dos
WIT

7-6 ▼

PLYMOUTH, 1966 Fury HI. 
white, 4-dodr hardtop. Power 
steering, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, atr-oon- 
ditloned. Low mileage. Excel
lent condition. $1,600. CaU 648- 
8048. ^

LIGHT tmcklng, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, $4. 644- 
1775 or 280-8824.

ROOFING —  Specializing re- 
ipairlng roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6861, 644-
8838.

A c t u a l  equipment training. 
BUDGET TERMS. Keep pres
ent \ Job while beginning. 
SCHOOL established 1061. Free 
brochure with complete Infor- 
maUon.

INTERESTING position open at 
Case Bros., Division of Boise 
Cascade Corp. for typist with 
payroll experience, and willing 
to learn keypunching and IBM 
operation. (Contact H. A. Pace 
or J. W. McKay for Interview. 
649-2851.

GROTE & WEIGEL, Inc. 
76 Granby Street 

Bloomfield

Call 242-8528 for Appointment

PART-TIME butrfjer. Contact 
Robert Ohausse, Manchester 
Public Market, 806 Main St. or 
phone 643-4741.

UNITED SCHOOLS
D-L TRUCJKINO. Ught truck
ing" done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 648- 
6846, 648-0978.

Hootingond Plumbing 17

Name

PLYMOUTH, 1986, Fury 8, 2- 
door convertible, power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Must sell, $1,400. 
Call 649-1486.

MITCHELL’S LAW N Service — 
Complete lawn* care, seeding, 
mowing, roUlng, etc. Also odd 
jobs cleaning cellars, attics, 
yards Free estimates. 649- 
1186.

M & M Plumbing ft Heating.
Service calls our specialty. No 
Job is too small. Free
estimates gladly given. CaU Address
649-2871.

Nation-Wide Service 
1457 Broadway 
N.Y., N.Y. 10036

(XIUNTER G IRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to mtldnlght. FiSl 
or part-time. Please apply Mr. 
Donut, 255 West Middle ’^ke., 
or call for appointment, 649- 
8277.

EXPERIEN(JED custodian 
wanted'for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. Call 
649-6334.

■'■J

X City ■ State-

Read Herald Ads
Nearest phone

Age ----- Hrs.at Home

GIRL FRIDAY* —To work for 
mason contracting firm. One 
girl office. Must be experienc
ed bookkee^r'and stenograph
er. ExceUent opportunity for 
advancement. Starting salary 
$110 per, week plus bonuses. 
Call 648-9608.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for qu ^ - 
fied person. Apply S ft D, Inc., 
96 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

0(X!ASIONAL h a n d y/ man 
needed for various indoor and 
yard maintenance Jobs. CaU 
640-2053 before 3 p.m., any
time weekends.

TH IS
W EEK

AT
R O G E R S

HOLDING HATEBIALS DIVISION

$ M T O n $ 0 /W K F O R  
QUALITY G O H niO L TECHMGIANS
AND m m m M  a s s is t a n t s

This b  ^ first-rate opportunity for H. S. grads or 
2-year o(d]i^ grads with good math/chemistry te- 
terest and aptitudm . . . specific starting aalaxy 
commenaurate with education and experience. CaU 
M ^ e  Hampsco 643-5168 or visit our affloea 9'4 
daily.

ROeERS CORPORATION ^
(An equal opportunity employer)

I

' /
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& CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:S0 PJL

OOPT CLOSING im S FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iW  P J L  D A T  B iaP O W  PUBLICATION

B n M w  t i r  B k t a to y  M m Ab j  i i  A tM  PHA«ir.

room o o o P t o to x io N  w i u l DIAL 643-2711

HouMhoM Goods 81
1968 SINOBR tig  sag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc 
S years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call 522-0931. 
dealer.

BERRY’S WORLD
lutlnoss LoeotloM 

For Root 64
Bm Iimm ProfMity 

For Sdo 70
Housos For 5i6t 71

474 MAIN ST. otfioe for rent MANOHBBTBR OOTBIN —
Center of town, plenty of parii- 
in«, 646-2426. OA.

CAPB 7 rooniBk formal dining 
wall to wall carpeting, alumi
num siding, garage, deep 
wooded lot Agency.
Realtors, 849-6847.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St Call 648-2171.

TRADER "P ” 

USED FURNITURE

Continiiod From PracoiHng Pogt
Now Open At —  

36 Oak St. ■

37
Dogs- ‘■Elrd» Pot» 41 Good used furniture, appliances 

and pianos.

OPPORTUNTPT. We need an 
ambMloas high sdxx)! graduate 
wtio is willing to accept re- 
sponstbillty. $100 weekly to 
■tart many fringe benefits in
cluding free meals, uniforms, 
tnaorance. Opportunity to ad
vance into sv^ervisory capaci
ty. Part-time positions also 
aeuUable from 10-2 or il-3, 
thyee or more days a week 
atsutlng at $2. per hour. Also 
part-time afternoon and eve
ning poaitions available. Apply 
in person at Friendly Ice 
Craam, Manchester, next to 
Oaldor's.

TWO WHITE male toy poodles, 
AKC registered. Call 643-9232.

643-6946

W ANTED HOME FOR three 
Calico kittens and one black 
kitten. After 5:30 caU 649-4617, 
anytime on weekends.

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and 
Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday.

STORE FOR RENT — doWn 
town Manchester, State 
'Pieatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, Stote Theatre, 648-7832.

Three parcels *tfor ssJe. Four 
family house, "C”  sone lot and
a 10,000 squeure foot building. ___________ _____
Unlimited potential. T. J. MANCHESTER CENTER, 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

FOR R E N T 'o r  sahi-461 Mkln
Street.. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Bixoellent looa-..

InvMtnwnt PropBity
kri* 70 ->

bedroom older home, 1% bathe 
fireplace, garage, trees |21,900 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtoro, 
649-5847.

For Scrio
Uon for any use. 646-2426 from INVESTMENT property, three
9 to 6 p.m.

p n E E  — Eleven week old mon
grel male puppy. Call between 
5 and 7 p.m., 649-4969.

SEVEN W EEK old angora kit
tens, tree. Call 649-8678 after 5 
p.m.

Artkios For Scrio 4S

SINGER JULY uaeg sewing ma
chine Jubilee. Save! Save! 
Portables from 89.95, consoles 
from $19.95. Limited supply 
demonstrator "touch and sew” 
machines greatly reduced! 
Easy 1-36 months credit plan. 
Call or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 856 Main St., Man
chester, 647-1425. s

N EW LY REM ODELED office 
on Main St, $65. CaU 643-9678.

apartments, 2 stores.'Center St. 
location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1015.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breeieway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location. Inside loading dock, 
c a ll for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Land For Scrio 71

’TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

(0 IM  kr NEA. Ik .

ROCKVILLE, 4,000 sq. ft. of 
seUlng area. In new store com
plex on busy R t  88, More than 
ample parking, wiU subdivide 
to suit tennent Cantor A Gkdd- 
farb Realtors, 643-8442.

DOZEN attractive acres near 
Bigelow Hollow State Park in 
Union. Good road frontage, 
brook, well, pine grove. Will 
s6U to one, two, or three com
patible parties. Only $7,000. 
North East Realty, 228-3871, 
455-9292.

PORTER SIH EET area 6 
room older home. ExceUent 
condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER, large 6 room 
Cape, large Inclosed porch, new 
furnace, "B "  zone, possible 2- 
tamlly, cloa6 to shoaling and 
schools, city water, sewage. 
Price reduced to $17,500. Offers 
Invited. Call Oaston Realty, 
649-6781.

Ikr ScriB 71

"He claims that all sound tracks for Saturday morning 
kids' shows were created by mindless sadists!"

Honsot For Rmit 6S

MANCHESTER West Side, 4 
bedroom home. Country at- 
mospheret $20,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-5847.

SPLIT-LEVEL —  8 rooms, 4 
'bedrooms, 1% bathfl, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,600. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-5347.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room, modern SIX ROOM Cape, formal dining 818,900 —  LARGE 5%

IBM
TAB OPERATOR

ADMIRAL color TV-, brand new 
left over 1067 model, $395. with 
service. Call 643-2205.

Wanted— T̂o Bay SB

SINGER AUTOMATIC
WE BUY  and sell antiques, and

Apartments riat* 
Tenements 63

single home, $160. a month. 
Call Mitten Realty, 648-6030.

For ’TV and appliance dls- 
tiMMtac. tw^ e e  acceptable, 
l< A ^ B to | b n g  conditions, 
g o o d t n lF r  f  doy week, 
vacation, excellent benefits. 
CaU Mr. Nimlrowskl, 528- 
6681.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fiU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 663-9504.

EASTCO
•6 Leggett St., East Hartford

PICNIC tables —  aU kinds and 
sixes, $25 and up. DeUvered. 
W. Zlnker, WlndsorvUle Rd., 
EUingtott. CaU 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

Featured Zig Zag sewing 
machine 8 to 4 months old, 
does everything! Overcasts, 
blind hems dresses, makes 
button holes, sews on but
tons, no attachments need
ed. Make 10 monthly pay
ments of $6.40 a month or 
pay

used furniture, china, glass sll- MANCHESTER — 4% 
ver, picture frames, old coins, townhouse Includes 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

rooms, 
utUltles,

appliances, dishwasher, IH  
baths, private patio and cellar. 
$180. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-0129, 643-8770.

FURNISHED _ or unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine 
interior. Floors refinished. Con
venient location. Working 
adulto. 648-6889.

room, 3 bedrooms, gtx>d condi
tion, $17,000. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 640-5347.

M AIN ST. — Business zone. 
Large 8-room house in excel
lent condition, 8-car garage, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
5347.

RaiKh. Fireplace, 1% baths, 
built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-5324.

COVENTRY —4% rooms, Im- ____
mediate occupancy, $126 per MANCHESTER —  three famUy,

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmidoyer

CLEAN FILL, free for the haul
ing. OaU 647-1121 anytime.

CASH PRICE $53.80

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctionechr, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom 
Townhouse, appliances, utiU- 
tles, parking, private base
ment and walk out patio, $z00. 
CaU J.D. Real Estate Co., 648- 
5120, 648-8779.

month, lake prlvUeges. Call 648- 
6565 after 6 p.m.

exceUent Income, needs repair, 
H Ji. Frechette Realty, 647- 
6908.

Out off Towb 
For Rant M

S h o o t l o n s  W c B i t o d

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call RockviUe Scrap 
Company, 872-8687. •

If toU, caU coUect until 9 p.m. 
Ask for warehouse manager,

246-2140

Rooms Without Boot’d 59

3B
mifPiBRTiCTininn mother with 
references 'wlU babysit for 
working pareirfs or on vacation. 
CaU 648-8857.

USED domestic 40 gaUon hot 
water tank, copper everdur, 
115. Cali 649-5969.

SCREENED loam, processed

BEAUTIFUL 30” gas stove. Has 
clock, timer, see-through re
movable door, one year old. 
Excellent conation. $100. 643- 
6847.

THE THOMPSON House — Col
lage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Man
chester’s north end. Second 
floor, adult couple. $80 month
ly. Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

BOL’TON — Three room cottage, 
heat and hot water faculties, 
stove and refrigerator avail
able, immediate occupancy. 
643-2771.

gravel, also bank run gravel. WESUNGHOUSE automatic

W ILL TEACH beginning baton 
lessons In my home. CaU 647' 
9628.

-  George H. Grifflng, 742-7886.

HIGH SCHOOL g(rl wUl baby

HOMART 24” window 
Regular $50, seU for $25. 
643-1362 after 5 p.m.

fan.
Call

washer, 4 months old. Craw
ford gas stove. Must sell im
mediately. CaU 640-8784.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

4% ROOM DUPLEX, yard, 
Youngstown kitchen with din
ing prea, lots of closets, base
ment. Parking. Heat included. 
August 1st., $155. References. 
643-6452.

Rosort Proporty 
For Rant

TRULY A home for larger fam
Uy, 8H custom buUt rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room —  dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A  family room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
kitchen and two fuU bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, 1^ baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHESTER

TRI-LEVEL DELUXE

67

■It day» or eveninge for your FOR “a job well done feeling”
dUKhen. OaU 647-9626.

41

clean caroetx with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint Jc Wallpaper Sup
ply.

W ANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 6494M80 af
ter 5:80, anytime weekends.

PUPPIES and kittens, register ________
ed and mixed. AU breeds on g u p ^ R  
band or avsdiable. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 648-6108.

CLEAN  RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine automatic featured, 
sews on buttons, makes button 
holes, blind hems, monograms. 
Make small monthly payments 
of $5.60 per month or $44.20 
cash. If toll, call collect until 
9 p.m., ask for warehouse 
manager, 246-2140.

ROOM for rent - -  gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. CaU after 6 p.m. 643- 
2693.

MANCHESTER —Suburb—New  
large 3 room apartment. In
cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. Call J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-6120 or 648-8770.

N IA N n C  —Qfiiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6010.

ACADEM Y ST. •' —Large over
sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $26,500. Phll
brick Agency, 649-6347. \

Here is a large 7 room 
home built for family living. 
Modem kitchen, built-ins, 
air-conditioner, family room 
with fireplace, plush carpet
ing, everything, $27,500. CaU 
John Sledesky, 649-5306.

W

PLEASANT EFFICIENCY  
room with bath in private 
home. Woiiuin only. CaU 649- 
3436.

NEW LY DECORATED four 
room apartment. Stove and re
frigerator, .heat, hot water.
Adults, no pets. CaU 643-0675.

cnaoCAN dbmrbtaaired prdn; . 
puppies. AKC registered, fuUy 
inoculated. Make lovable pets. 
ReaMnaUe. OaU 875-1834.

STUFF, sure nuf! 
’Ihat’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 
Sherwin Williams Co.

FREEZER — upright, 17 cubic 
foot, one year old, $150. 643- 
6609.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, 69 Birch St. 649-7129.

FIVE ROOM apartment near 
center of town, second floor, 
with gareige and yard, $125. 
plus utUities. 1-633-6026.

SEXJLUDED Lake Pocotopaug 
one and two bedroom cottages, 
all facilities, lake privileges. 
Vacaticies available July, Aug
ust and September. Second 
right off a a rk s  HIU Rd., 647- 
1043.

MANCHES’TER aird vicinity. 
Over 75 homes from $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0588, 643-0365.'

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam  
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors. 649-5347.

’The

SEVEN PIECE dining room 
set, $80 or best offer. Call 646- 
0254.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, kitchen privileges, clothes 
dryer, free parking. Call 643- 
1553, 643-1554.

FOUR ROOM duplex. Available 
July 16th. Adults preferred. 
Call 643-4843.

COLUMBIA Lake —  SnaaU wa
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 649-0468 or “Columbia 
4," Rt. 87. Columbia.

$22,500, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 640-6824.

SPLIT Level — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, IH  
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot, $27,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

M INlA’rURE  poodle puppies, 
black, two females. $50, no pa
pers. CaU 647-1821 after 6 p.m.

Boots and AccBssorios 46 , CLEARANCE

OBOOMINQ ALL breeds. Bar- 
amqr HOL H.C. Qmm, Babroa 
Rd.. BoMon. 64S4MS7.

1986 STARCRAFT l4’ flberglas 
boat, very good condition, blue 
with back to back seats. Best 
offer. 640-7149,

BASENJI —  5 weeks^ld, red 
■ad white females. AKC reg
istered. Champion. tMiemlst- 
er bloodUse. CaU 029-7820.

FmbI and Food 49>A
FR EE  — two acres of stand
ing bay for the taking, on South 
Rd., BoUon. Call 649-136$.

1967 Zig Zag sewing ma
chine, Capitol model 222, 
sews buttons on, mono
grams, overcasts, fancy 
stitches, m a k e s  button 
holes, make small monthly 
payments of $4.80 per 
month, or pay

CLEAN comfortable room for 
refined gentleman. Free park
ing. Also efficiencies. Inquire 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 160 
Tolland Tpke., 649-0826 before 
6 p.m.

BiisiiMss LoeaHom 
Apartments 63>A

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
Last minute cancellation avail
able August 17 through August 
31, private owner. CaU 643- 
0461.

MAIN ST. across from park, 
one room with heat, complete
ly unfurnished. $45. monthly. 
649-2290.

ROOMS furnished, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral. $72. per month. 4-6 p.m., 
649-8404.

REAL "Cool” Cottage heart of

FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
amesite drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water 
heat, fuUy Insulated. EhcceUent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, 643-5368.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6663.

White Mountains, New Harap- MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
ahlre. Completely furnished, aU Colonial, aluminum siding, 
conveniences. $60 weekly. CaU large rooms, $17,600. H.M. 
875-2272. or 1-603-367-4797. Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

ROOMS with kitchen privileges 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

Another Classic Book in the Making on the Kennedys
$32.40 CASH

fiingham Takes Over
If toU, call coUect until 9 p.m. 
Ask for warehouse manager,

246-2140

ONE COMPLETELY furnished 
housekeeping room aU utiUties, 
ample parking, Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

5008

8 N  either 
b e lt to your wardrobe,

ol these pretty ginehem 
your wardrobe, ana Vou'n be 

leading tne Fashion Parade! The pretty

ellbox is pertect for date-time wear- 
b  the clochCj for sportswear.

Room Witfi Board 59-A
GAS HOT WATER heater, $25. 
G.E. electric push-button 
range, $65. CaU 649r5483.

TWO YEAR OLD, 9 pieces, 
Bassett Junior dining room 
set, $200. Danish modern. Also 
colonial design gas stove, $100. 
649-6064.

DINING ROOM SET,; table, 4 
chairs, butfet and china closet, 
maple. 876-3674.

COLUMBIA LAKE —Are you 
interested in a  home away from 
home. Refined widow, business 
woman, exceUent cook seeks 
executive type gentleman to 
share home and garden chores. 
Permanance and compatiblUty 
desired. References exchanged. 
Reply Box ”BB” , Manchester 
Herald.

DINING ROOM set, 9 pieces: 
w w ln^  machine. 643-7588.

TaiMinMts 63

lUGHCHAIR — maple, converts 
'to chsUr and tabl^, $10. Twin 
bookcases, three shelves, over
all 6%x22” , $6. Framed pic
tures, several raised prints. 
Formica top kitchen table, 6’- 
x3’ with two leaves in, $10. 
Baby car bed, freezer, $60. 
35 Durant Street, Manchester. 
648-6511.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$146. 646-2426, 9-5.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart- 

. ’hnents, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real 
Bstote, 643-5129.

KROEHLER F<dding sofabed, 
good condition, $60; Rotary 
mower, needs overhaul, $7. 
L. T. Neddow, 18 Bank Street.

\VE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

Three and a half year$ ago the a$$a$$ination of John F. fton- 
nedy touched off an outpouring of book$ on the late Pre$ioent

THREE rooms, 474 Main Street, 
$100. CaU 646-2426 9-0 p.m.

8243
9-18

MochiBory and Tools 52

Pattern No. 56D8 ties complete direc- 
tlo s t end dlsgrsms for smocking both

\Nt la MiM plat 1*4 fK.flrt|.«lsii

OkbOtf
H eis ia , m e a v * .  o r  

s k w  VO BE, W.Y.
iWSmi Witt m  COM sap

1

FASHION flair is exhibited by la shapely 
design, hugged slightly below the waist 
by a wide belt and touched by button 
dccsnts

No. 8243 with PHOTQ,-GUIDE is 'in 
sizes 9, I I .  12, 13, 14, 16, 18, bust 
30V9 to 38. Size 11. 31Vi bust. 2Vi 
yards ol 45-inch.
USD S04 la calai plai 1S( lar
-.11 —- -paclal haaSllaa (tr aacS aattaii.

A’TTENTION garagemen—Must 
vacate. Will sell at low figure 
as a  unit Electric car hodst, 
Van-Dorn valve grirxder, Oxy- 
Acetylene welding set, piston 
aliner, cylinder hone and ridge 
remover, speed lathe, ex
pansion reamers, ain grease 
guns', taps and dies, precision 
tools and many others. Tel. 742- 
6121. I

INVITATION 
TO BID

y t V n  want I  copy of our new ’68 
Is r ia i I  Summer ALBUM from which to 
choose needlework pilterns. Only 50C 

NUOUWOIIA P II IM U -2 4  pages of 
o lfsr pictures and directions for over 
100 crochet, knit and embroidery 
ititdws^ X 944" hot-iron transfer 
tor flower panel' to be embroidered! 
M y Mt I etpy.

Sue
Evening 
AXEBlI
ic::;
P rin t Nanw. k U r m  w Itt  ZIP C 0 0 [, S t f l i  
S na ttn r u o  S lu .

,  Her 
loss.

Msnebeater , 
UH AVE. OF 

IW YOBS, N.Y.

Musical InstrunMnts S3

FASHION conscious women -  send 
now for our latest Issue of the Spring 
& Summer '68 Basic FMHION — 504.

JORDAN AMP, two 12” lanslng 
speakers plus reverb and 
tremelo, like new. Qriginally 
$700, asking $800. 649-7149.

Sealed bids wUl be received  ̂
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until July 19, 
1968 at 11:00 a.m. for:

1. Clearing and Grubbing at 
Hercules Drive.

2, Alterations to 95 Center 
Street.

8. Construction of Sidewalk on 
Union Street-Tolland ’Turnpike 
to Kerry Street.

Bid forms, plazui and spoclfl-' 
catlons are available
Purchasliw Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

*1 - ' lead Herald Adĥ

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

pnd the tragedy that ended hl$ life.
Among the first and perhaps the most outstanding was "The 

Torch Is Passed," produced by a team of writers of The Asso
ciated Press, the world’s largest news gathering organization, 
which serves this and thousands of other newspapers around 
the globe. Regarded as a classic, it sold nearly 4 million copies.

Now the'Konnedy family has had td face up to another tragedy 
that has shocked the nation and t ie  world. And now too this 
same team of Associated Press w fitdrj has regrouped to chron
icle not merely the one stark tragbdjf.of the murder of Senator 
Robert Kennedy but the whole dramatic story of the progress of 
the Kennedys from famine-strickeh Ireland to abundance and 
power and service in America.

The dream that the Kennedys have had-and achieved-of 
public service and self fulfillment has been shattered again and 
again, but still lives on. The story of that dream and what has 
happened to it and the Kennedys is the heroic theme of the new 
AP book.

Called "Triumph and Tragedy: The Story of the Kennedys," it 
will be a handsome volume, illustrated In both color and black 
and white. It wlH have hardback binding and about 190 pages.

To reserve your copy, you should act now and send a cheeky 
for only $3 to "Triumph and Tragedy" in care of this newspaper.*

T R IU M P H
and

r  I  ^rR.Uil-DY^
T h e Story of the

KENNEDYS
"TBIIIMPH and TRAGEDY" Book 
.Maneheitar Evening Herald, Box 66 

Pougtikeepole, N.Y. 12601

Enclosed is $ Send me
Triumph and Tragedy at $3 each and 
of The Torch Is Passed at $2 each.

copies ol 
copies

N a m e
AddrMS
C ity ------- . .  Slate Zip-
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n HooMt For SoIb 72
CXDLONIAL — 5 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room,. 2H baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-oar garage. Excel
lent nelghbortiood. $87,900. 
Riilbrlck Agency Realtors, 649 
0947.

l U s o ^ F r o j ^ M t y
74

Ooff O f T«im
7B

Your Fumltirfe Will T it In

mow varraxa — two family, 
4-4 flat, all utilities. Seven 
years old, asking $26,800. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9603.

Older home but what large 
rooms! What waU epace! 
What windows I What Wom
an wouldn’t want this? 
Come Bee it—measure It— 
buy It!

LAKEFRONT — Attractive 4 
room year 'round home. Built- 
In stove,' fireplace, baroment, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,800. 
Hutohlne Agency Realtors, 649- 
5824.

M ANCHESTER — 2-famlly flat 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9382.

4 Bedrooms—A 2-car garage 
— elso, an extra building 
lot!

Ooff Off TofWB

M AN8FIELD—Ranch, 6 rooms,
2 full bathe, 2-car garage, bullt- 
ln», finished rec room with fire
place, nice Uvlng room wHh 
cathedral ceilings and beams, 
minutes from UCoim, over an ' 
acre. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

7B

Priced to sell at $27,800.

KEITH REAL ESTATE

VERNON —  8 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, rec room, 2 bathe, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON —  Custom buUt SH 
room Ranch, aluminum siding, 
rec room, buUt-ine, dtahwash- 
er, exodlent location, tip top 
condition. Hayes Agency, 646- 
OlRl.

1710 COLONIAL, 17 rooms, 8 
fireplaces, 2 full batiu, busi
ness potential for antique shop 
etc. $21,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6S47.

649-1922

BAST C ENTER  ST., 9 room 
house, O zoned, for doctor's of
fices, 2 or 8 families, U6' 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
6494024.

MANCHESTER —  7 room alr- 
condlttoned SplU Level, 1 % 
baths, sUding glaAs doors off 
famUy room, modern kltohen 
with buUt-lne, garage. $26,000. 
PhUbrick A g m y , Realtors, 
649-5847.

MANSFIE1J>-Ralsed Ramdi, 7 
roems, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, buUt-ins, cathedral 
ceUlngs with rustic beams. 
Hurry and pick out your own 
colon. Over an acre lot min
utes from UOonn. Wolverton 
Agency, ResUton, 640-2818.

NORTH Coventry — Immediate 
occupancy, 5 room Ranch on 
44A. Oarage, fireplace, alu
minum atorms. Only 12 yean  
old f o r  $18,600. Pasek MLB 
Realtors, 289-7478, 742-8248.

Wanftd Raal Eitata 77
LaPointe Award

RAISED RANCH — . modern
kitchen with all built-dns, 
formal dining room, famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realton, 
6494»47.

MANCHESTER, N E W  LI8TINO

CAPE

BOLTON —  NEW  LUting, near 
lake, 6 ^  room Ranch, 8 bed- ( 
rooms, one car garage, alu
minum combinations, large 
wooded lot. Lake plrvUeges. 
Selling for $18,500. Call now. 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

A LL  CASH for your property 
within 24 houn. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0161.

ALUM INUM  SIDING

S E L U N O  YO UR  HOME? FOr 
prompt courteous service tiiat 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty. 649-9828.

“Paddle Your Own Canoe"

SIX ROOM Cape in very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,600. 
T. J. Orookett, Realtor, 648- 
lh77.

POR'TOR ST. EngUeh Cape, im- 
maculate condition, full ahed 
dormer, front to rear living 
room, fireplace, fonnal dining 
room, picture book kitchen, at
tached garage, park- Uke 
grounds. Only $^,600. Char- 
Bon Real Estate OtS-OOSS,-

Seven rooms, three bed- 
roome upstairs with waU to 
waU carpeting, four nice 
rooms down, large eat-ln 
kitchen, attractive Uvlng 
room with fireidace, dining 
room apd den. One car 
oversized garage. Beautiful 
private treed lot.

Why have a landlord when 
you can buy on theae 
terms?

BUYERS, buyers, buyers! For 
homes, land. Investment prop
erty. Call now, Paul J. Cor- 
renU, Agency, 643-5868, 648-
2125.

3-FamUy in East Hartford! 
Meanlijg—low taxes. High 
Income. Shows great return. 
Act now! This one wem't 
last.

LISTINGS wanted —customers 
waiting. Prompt end courteous 
service. Call F.M. Gaal Agen
cy, 648-2682.

WOLVERTON AGENCY  

Realtors 649-2818

KEITH R EAL ESTATE  
649-1922

RANCH —  7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kltohen with 
buUt-lna, formal dblng room, 
famUy room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
eer garage. ExceUent neigh- 
boihood, $91,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realton, 640-6847.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
8 room Garrison Ooloalal. Fam 
Uy room, double garage, wood
ed lot, city utilities. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER, $17,900. <Uder 
Cape, exceUent condition, 5 
rooms down, 2 unflnMied up, 
garage, aluminum storms, city 
water and sewer. CaU Joan Jo- 
doln. The Meyer Agency, Real- 
ton, 048-0609.

VERNON — July 15th oc- 
cupmicy. 5% room Ranch, fire
place, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-0908.

L lS ’nN G S  W ANTED — Plan
ning cn selling your home or 
pr operty. Our efforts are un
limited. Your satisfaction, our 
concern. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1016.

Hebron

BOLTON — Older home, barn, 
out buildings. 2 buUdlng lots 
plus land $20,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6847.

2 Churches' 
Set Service!

Vernon

$28,000—7 ROOM, 1062 Garrison 
Obiflidal, 4 badrooms, fireplace, 
IH  baths, aluminum sldlBg, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agsney, Rsslton, 949- 
$04.

MANCHESTER GREEN —  
Plcturebook Ranch with 6 
large roonia plus Florida 
Room, private treed lot, low 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

F IV E  A N D  FIVE  flat In “ the 
south end of town. Ownen 
must seU, have been asking 
$19,600. Fairly good condition 
throughout. Two heating sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex- 
eeUent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW  LISTING —  Six room 
oversized Cape with fiSl shed 
dormer. Stones throw from  
Main Street. Two fuU baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In inxmaculate condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

ANDOVER —  OverlooUng lake. 
Clean Cape with fuU shed 
dormer. Four rooms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up. 
Big enclosed front porch. Deep 
wooded lot. Lake prlvUeges. 
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 048-1677.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modern Utchen, form
al dlxing room, den, l a i ^  liv
ing room with fireplace, IH  
bathe, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, R o to rs , 649-0847.

NEW  ON THE MARKET. 
7-room house with 6 down and 
2 up, easUy 4 bedrooms, pos
sibly 6, exceUent residential 
area. Terrific value at only 
$21,9b0. Immediate occupancy. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ANDOVER LAKE —  Summer 
home that Just has had electric 
heat instaUed. Blve rooms, 
porch, fireplace, fuU bath. Ehc- 
ceUent location. A  good buy at 
$12,900. Immediate poeseeelon. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

PRIVACY —  6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed ceiling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
HutcMns Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

8BWEN ROOM custom buUt Co
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colmial paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms If needed. 
BuUt-lns and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester's 
better locations. Priced In up
per 20's. For appointment caU 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 648-6129.

CAPE —  Aluminum siding, and 
combination storms, two bed
rooms. Conveniently located 
near school, swimming pool 
bus, Stopping. No agents. For 
sale by owner. $18,200. 35 I>ur- 
ant St., Manchester. 643-6511.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER —New listing, 6 
bedroom Cape, beautiful large 
lot, buUt-liu, fireplace, garage. 
$19,900. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0460.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6H 
rooms large modem kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$28,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

Lots For SdlB 73
W IFE PLEASERS

Manchester—6 room Cape 
Cod. Kitchen, living room, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
fireplace, aluminum siding. 
Parkade area. $17,900.

LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Byckland Road, Manchester, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

COVENTRY — Lakefront 4 
room Ranch. New baseboard 
heating syrtem, full ceUar. On
ly $14,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, Gay Blair, 742-0921.

Tolland—Oversized custom 
buUt 5 year old, 6H room 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, 
buUt-li^, carpeting, large 
weU shrubbed treed lot. 
$21,900.

BOLTON LAKE — ^ t s  600’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CONSIDERING the rural, lake 
-  community of Columbia? CaU 

a client - centered broker 
anxious to fill your needs, 
phone 228-3871 or write Dick 
Curland, Route 87, Columbia.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, 
127x360. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

HBBROI^''

CHARMING CAPE

Hebron —  A Uke-new OH 
room U  A R  buUt Ranch. 
Fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, garage, fenced In 
patio. This home Is In Im
maculate condition. Asking 
$22,900.

CHOICE, large wooded residen
tial lot with all utilities. Lake- 
wood Circle. Coll owner at 647- 
1516.

VERNON

Commercially Zoned

Has 3 or 4 bedrooms, excep
tionally neat. Huge lot close 
to park and swimming. 
Kitchen with buUt-ins, 1 car 
garage. To Inspect call 649- 
6306 or 876-6611. Priced at 
only $18,990.

B &  W

International Associates 

647-1800

Comer lot with good front
age plus ample room for 
parking. Good spot 'for 
drive-in type operation. All 
city utUltles avaUable. For 
full details call Don Sisco, 
649-5306, 876-6611.

BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, IH  baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5847/

1 B & l W

COVENTRY — High on a hUl. 
Foitf room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, oversized garage, all on 
2H acres. Only $16,000. Pasek 
Realtors, 289;7475, 742-8248,
OaU Green, 742-7092.

BARROWS M d 'W A LLA C E  Co. 
I Manchester Parkade 
I Manchester 640-6806

COOL TREE  shaded yard beck- 
4̂ ons you to look at this weU con- 

struoted 7 room Colonial, nice 
neighborhood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,

< 640-4585.

MANCHESTER —  Cambridge 
St., 60 X 127 building lot for sin
gle home only. All city utUities 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 648-0382.

TWO FAM ILY  duplex with four 
j  and six room apartment. Sep
arate heat. Handy location, 
liv e  rent free. Norni Hohenthal, 
Realtor, 646-1166.

MANCHESTER —prime resi
dential lots aU froziung on ex
isting town accepted street. 
Minimum lot size 88,000 sq. ft. 
plus. JacqueUne-Roberts Agen
cy, 646-8688.

■VERNON — Immaculate 5H 
room Ranch on lendsoaped lot 
with breezeway, garage, patio 
end aluminum oomhlnations. 
Walk-In closet and finished 
paneled recreation room In fuU 
basement. Extras include stain
less steel btiUt-lns, waU to waU 
carpeting in paneled kitchen. 
Convenient to school, shopping. 
CaU 875-0284 for appointment. 
No agents.

The Board Deacons from 
the First Congregational Chiu-ch 
of Hebron azid the GUead Con
gregational Churches have an
nounced that joint services will 
be hd<l during the months of 
July and August at 9:30 a.m.

Services July 14 wUl be held 
at the GUead Church.

Sunday services July 21 
through Aug. 11 wUl be held at 
the Hebron church. ’There wUl 
be no communion in August. 
The Aug. 18 cmd 25 services 
SvlU be held in GUead.

The Missions Committee from 
both churches is requesting 
pari^iioners to contribute an 
additional one dollar monthly 
to go toward mission work. 
Due tO'lack of funds, some mis
sion work may have to be cur
tailed or abandoned.

’Ihe appeal to the local 
churches, comes from the Con
necticut Missioner. In response 
to this appeal special envelopes 
will be avaUable in the church 
the first Sunday of each month.

Warners’ Reunion
The aiumal famUy reuition of 

the Warner famUy of Gilead 
was attended by 61 members of 
the Warner clan. The reunion 
was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton Warner.

Two members of the family 
are In the armed forces and 
were able to get furloughs that 
coincided with the festivities. 
Airman l.C. Robert Warner, 
currently stationed bi South 
Carolina, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton Warner. Pfc. Wil
liam Warner, U.S. Army, son 
■of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam W ar
ner, will report to the state of 
Washington yrhein his furlough 
Is completed.

Llttte League Awards
The Little League Awards 

picnic wiU be held today at Gay 
City State Park at 5:30 p.m. All 
Little League team members 
are requested to return their 
uniforms at the picnic, cleaned 
and repaired.

‘ Taxes Due
Mrs. Monica Post has an

nounced that she will be in the 
town office building to receive 
taxes on the 1967 grand list 
each Saturday In July from 9 
a.m. to noon.

Those owing taxes of $50 or 
less must pay them before July 
81. The entire amount of the 
motor vehicle tax Is also due 
during July.

Tax pa}rments may be mailed 
to Mrs. Post or payments wUl 
be taken dally at her home on 
East Street. Receipts wUl be 
sent on request only.

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Robert W. Jones of 14 Laurel 
9t. has filed a voluntary peti
tion In bankruptcy at U.S. Dis
trict Court In Hartford.

He lists UeblUUee at $7,447.79 
and assets at $300.

Area creditors Include Con
necticut Bank and Trust, $2,747.- 
52; Ritter Finance Syxitem, 
$4.60; Zahner’s Men's Shop, $23.- 
29; Carl’s TV Sales, $110, all of 
Vernon, and OrttKxpedlc Service 
of Manchester, $80.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Mrs. Everett Porter Is The 
Herald correspondent for this 
week. News items may be 
called in to her at 228-9142 or 
mailed to R FD  1, Hebron.

Rham District

AA ZONE wooded lot, oil city 
uUllUes, reasonably priced. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

/

62 H O LUBTER ST. — Older 8- 
room Colonial, city water aqd 
■ewer, lot 120x807. $21,000.
Chambers Realty, 048-2825.

BOL/TON-NBAR Center—beauti
ful tesldenUal area, IH  acres. 
Call 649-7867.

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

Bids Set Out 
For Services

BALDW IN  RD. sector -L a rg e  
oversized ouetom built Cape 
of 8 rooms, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, full basement, H  acre 
Tot. This home must be seen, 
loaded with extras. Designed 
uxd built for present owners. 
Immediate poeseeslon. Mid SO’s.’ 
T. J. Orookett, Realtor, 648- 
1677,

LAKE STREET -Manchester 
— buUdlng lot 96' frontage b j’ 
612’ depth. Coll owner, 64$-2678.

VERNON — Manchester line. 
Seven room SpUt Level, pri
vate treed lot, near school, 2 
bathe, only $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181i

RMorff Proportyi 
For Sola 74

COVENTRY LAKE — Ifour 
:. ’Ws'room cottage, shore lot. ed.

reasonable. Call 749-9406, |eve- 
nlnge. *

COVENTRY — Spacious Cape, 
IH  baths, pine paneled living 

; room with fireplace, 4H acres. 
Low 20’B. Judith Wilhelm Real 
Estate, 228-9576.

Bids have been sent out for 
fuel oil, milk, janitorial sup
plies and electrical suppUes for 
the Rham High School' for the 
school year 1908-69.

Any dealer wishing to place 
a bid may pick up specification 
sheets at the Rham High Sphool 
office weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

The deamine for submitting
fuelloU and milk bids In July 
10 7:1

ASSUMABLE FHA mortgage. 
Porter Street area. Bight room 
Dutch OoloiUal. Pasek Rert- 

. tors, 289-7476, 742-8248.

BOL/TON LAKE, Bolton —  6 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayhs 
Agency, 646-0181.

POVENTRY — Large eight 
room older Colonial on seven 
acres. Double garage, 2H room 
Income apartment. New horse 
barn and other out buildings. 
Only $28,900. Gay Blair, 742- 
6921, Pasek Realtors, 289-7475.

:80 p.m.
The deadline for submitting 

Janitorial supplies and electrical 
supplies bids Is July 22 at 8 p.m.

The National Geographic So
ciety recently employed a com- 

tw  toputeV to do the tedious and cost
ly job of preparing the Index for 
th# enlarged new edition of its 
“Atlas of the Woi^ld.” ,*

The Manchester Sdiolarship 
F o u n d a t i o n  announces the 
awarding of another LaPointe 
Industries Scholarship to the 
daughter of a  LaPointe em
ploye.

The scholarship for an undts- 
cloeed amount, was won by 
Miss Sandra Fargo, a June 
graduate of Rockville High 
School and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alburn Fargo of Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon.

At the foundation’s third an
nual presentation of- sdiolar- 
shlpe to 63 local and area young 
people lost mzmth, .four > La
Pointe awards were given.

In high school. Miss Fargo  
was student conductor of the 
choir, captain of the junior var
sity cheerleaders and treasurer 
of the future teachers club, and 
was a member of National Hon
or Society, activities club and 
leaders club. As a senior she 
sang in the AU-Eastem Oomiec- 
ticut Choir.

She plans to attend Westeni 
Maryland College and will ma
jor In French.

Marks 104th Birthday
M ERIDEN (A P )—Mrs. Olin C. 

Wilcox, . born In IhdlanapoUs, 
Ind., is 104 years old.

She celebrated her birthda.y 
Sunday at the Robinsca Nimsing 
Home here, whelre she has live 
tor the pest seven years. She 
taught art for 20 yeans In CSn- 
chmati, Ohio.

Mrs. Wilcox is the oMeat living 
recipient of Social Security In 
the Meriden -area, according to 
the Sodai Securlity office.

'Home j l  
Service 

o n d
Quoli ^

MANCHESTER

popular
BUR R  C O R N E R S  SHOPP ING  C E N T E R  

T O U L A N O  T U R N P IK E

Q SOUTH WINDSOR
Su l l i v a n  AVE . ,  S H O P P i N & C E N T E R

MANCHESTER
??s m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e  E a s t

FadyintliellllGek.
SPECIALS

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARKIST. CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH

1/

^ Tltrtfty
FO O D
B U Y S i

MIRACLE WHIP
SA LA D

DRESSING
For all your

summer salads QUART
JAR

ON SALE TUESDAY

omaous—F R E S H

HADDOCK FILLET
DELICIOUS 

TASTY -

PUBUC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

In accordance with Section 
3-1 of the Charter of the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, no
tice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Conne^cut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Rooim at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 
diSeAer, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
Judy 16 1968 at 8:00 p.m. to con
sider and act on the 'following:

1. The purchase of real estate 
located on the north aide of Mid
dle Turnpike West, Manchester, 
OonneoUcut, for a  sum of $8,000.

2. 'The purchase of real estate 
located at 31-33 Oak Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, for 
the sum of $16,600.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 3rd day of July 
1968.

Jdhn I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board, of Directors 
MfUKuiester, Coim.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL \ 

APPROPRIATIONS^
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT  

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, 'will 
bold a «  Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building,' 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Coimectlcut, Tuesday, 
July 16 1968, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

An appropriation not to ex
ceed $1,100,670 for the extension 
and enlargement of the Town’s 
sanitary sewer system through 
the construction of a Secondary 
Sewer Treatment Plant, North
east Interceptor Sewer, Centet^ 
ReUef Sewer and Hartford Road, 
Olcott Street Interceptor ReUef 
Route 6 Relocation and Santtary 
Treatment Plant, to be financed 
by General Obligation Bonds of 
the Town of Manchester as ap
proved by the voters at a Spe
cial Election held on April 80, 
1908.

Dated at Manchester, Cfon- 
neoUcut, this 6th day of July 
1968.

John I- Garslde Jr., 
__ Secretary

' Board of Directors 
Manchester, Com.

CALIFORNIA
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Now At Pooulor

Thermo-Temp
Insoloted Were

at special price! Keep hot fodd hot and cold foods 
Freezer Fresh. You'll'love this casuoi, carefree 
insulated ware-that is used at home, indoors or 
outdoors-for formal entertainment or family 
snacks.
Buy lovely matching accessory pieces or lids 
for o fraction of their retail value:

DOUBLE
"O N TH E

ROCKS"

2 9 c  each
WITH lACH  

$3.00 PURCHASI

LARGE— L U S aO U S

BLUEBERRIES 3 Pint
Baakete

ESGAROLE&CHICORY ^.b.19*
HONEYDEW MELONS Laige

50 EXTRA V A L U E  STAMPS
with the purchase o f: ' >

i>OPULAR TOMATORS 
3 Lbs. Southern Beauty PEACHES 

5 U». C d ifern ki NEW  PbTATOES

AI

Mambi
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B e ly  ’
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About Town
MUBtonotnah THbe wQlmeet 

e Tlnkar Han toniKht at 8.

. n *  naidar boalneaa meatina 
tha DangliterB ct Taatmlla, 

•■■ally hrid on the aeoend Tnea- 
day o( tha mantti, wm be hdd 
«■  TVaaday, July SS, at the 
KalC Home. A chicken barbe- 

'OK arin precede the meetln(. 
Kembera wni be contacted by 

' the committee, lira. Edmund 
Klely win be In charac of ar* 
naaaontmta.

OfBoata of the board of gov* 
amora of the Army and Navy 
Cbd> win be honored wMi a dln- 
aar and theater trip nmraday. 
The froup and their wivea win 
laava by tea for WaUlnalbrd to 
Oakdale Theater where they 
wm aee a mnalcal with Anna 
ICaite Alberaettl. FoUcwlna Oie 
nmalcal they wUl enjoy dinner 
at the Hawthorne Inn.

Union St. Walks 
P ntO uttoB id

aaatnat benaQb
tina property ownera will ac
count for approudmatriy $8,000 
of the coat and will be returned 
to the Oapltal Improvement 

Bids will be opened July 10 j<und.
at 11 e.m.

the Parkade after It was parked
near the Youth Center Store 
Friday afternoon.

PoUce daaertbed the automo* 
• bile as a 1081 Chevndet sedan

More than $300 worth of home regtstraUon number AI^

Home Burgled 
Over Weekend

In the Municipal will begin within 10 ®otertalnment appliances was S14.
mmdiiig for d »  oons^ction of ^  award of a contract, taken from the apartment of 
sidewalks oh the east side of g deatHlne day Richard A. Roes, 357 ToHand

to for completion.Union St, from Kerry St
ToUand Tpke. contractor will be asaesa- Ing to poUce.

The Board of Dlreetoiw had ed $25 In damagea for each day Roes Hated the missing items 
approved the conatruction In the on the Job after Sept 8. The as a portable television set, a 
last flaoal year, following a pub- town, in turn, will pay the con- stereo tpid a portable radio, 
lie hearing, but had not appro- tractor a $2 Sbonus for each The victims stated that the 
prieited funds for the work, day he saves, up to 10 days. apartment doors were locked,
Tuesday night, (2m  board alio- ------------------------  but upon InveatlgaUon police
oated $20,000 for the sidewaUca Phr eoctra flavor, cook brua- found no trace of forced entry, 
from the cuiTent Oapttal Im- aela sprouts In oanoomme or Maryinkel of 36 Helelne Rd., 
provemeot Fund. boulBon of water. reported her csr stolen from

______  North and South Carolina
Tpke. over the we^end, accord- celebrate Oohfederate Memorial

Day on May 10 each year.

X m x  Ospgr ServiM

BURNEfr SEmnCE MAN
Experience Necessary

M v t meet the U|^ standard, 
required by!

quality and integri^

M ORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
297 - 815 CENTER ST. 

MANOHB8TEB, CX)NN. — 648-5185 
VaoatloD-4nsnranoe—Pension 

and Many More Fringe Beneflta!

i ■
For H m Week B  

June U, INI

15,105

The Weather
Tonight increasing cloudlneas, 

'Chance of late thunderaliawers. 
Low 85 to 70. Tomorrow cloudy, 
few ehowers. High in upper 80s.

VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 237 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Hanche»ter-r-A City o f Vitlage Charm 
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Read Herald Advertisements

Engaged
Loth iboto

The Transatlantic Brides and 
Parents itasoclatlon, Oreater 
Hartford Branch, win htdd Its 
BSBEt meeting Wednesday at 
7:80 p jo . at Am duhhouse of 
the Vetetana Memorial Park, 
■sat Baitfard. Guesti win In- 
tdnds natlnnal offleers from 
Rkigland vlalting Hartford for 
the 1088 oonventian. All Britlah- 
bocB women are welcome to at-

The engagement of Mias Jua
nita L. Luchetta of Port Chest
er, N.T., to Mlofaae! P. ChurlUa 
ct Mane heater baa been an
nounced try her paxanta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cteorga Isiohetta of Port 
Cheater.

Her flanoe la the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Albert M. ChuriUa of 
68 Bretton Rd.

Mias Ludwtta Is a 1964 grad
uate of Post Gbeater Ifigh 
School, a 1086 graduate of Bay 
Path Junior College, Lcngmea- 
dow, Meaa, and a 1088 graduate 
ct the umventty of Bridgeport

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Blatera, wUl bold its picnic to- 
tomoiTow at 6:80 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Nonnle Hn<nrig of 
SIS Charter Oak St Mmnbera 
are requested to bring gtfta tor 
the cup auction.

Hose Company No. 1 of the 
Bkglith DIahict Fha Departs 
ment will bold tta meeting to- 
iflght at 8 at ttw flie bead- 
quartan, Mkte and HlDterd 8 t

Mr. Chnrilla la a 1063 graduate 
ct Vm'nxhtadrr High BchOOl and 
a  1088 graduate of the Uidvaial- 
ty of Bridgapoct He la enroBed 
in a master's program at South
ern OonneoHcut State College, 
and teacbea at the Helen KeUcar 
Middle School, Easten. He la a 
member of Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
tyiMnnn.1 physical education fra- 
terrfty.

Ilb date tor the weddinc haa 
been announced.

See Them NO W at N O l
The New 
Exciting “ H A R V E S T  G O L D ”

WATB8 wn
--------------------- evening at the
Italian Amaxtoan CMb on Eld- 
ridge Bt Weighing hi wIH be 
from 7 to 8 |un.

Police Recover 
Pordon of Loot

_________1. a  Donald R
Magiwn, aon of IB . and Mrs. 
Chnlea R. MagnOH of 36 OMter- 
bury St. recently parifeipatod 
in a  oo-ondbrsted antl-aob-

aboard the enU-etibmaklne air
craft carrier DBS Bennington 
hi the Sea c f Japan. The axar- 
otee Involvad unite of the U.S. 
Navy and Afar Faroe, tbe J»- 
paneae Maritime Self DeCenae 
Faroe, and the Japaneae Air 
Belt Defenaa Faroe.

Tbe VFW AuxBtery wUI meet 
tonooiTOw at 7:80 pjn. at tbe 
PObt home. Membexa axe re- 
mbided to ttfng gUte to be uaed 
af a future ootmty meeting  and 
groceriee far the waya and

The Ooldan dge Ohib wm 
have an oolfng WednMay at 
Ocean Beach. A bus will leave 
flia Seniar CUiaenra Center at 
0 ajn ., and wfll leave Ocean 
Ikaili for die relam ixtp at 4 
pdn.

A quantity of mink fur ool- 
laie IdenOfied aa having been 
taken In a  June 23 bui]riaiy at 
Mancbeeter Modes on r a e  Bt 
were recovered early Ihia moâ  

in the vlchaty of Ckyatal 
Lake, ecoordng to Mandwteer 
Pottoe Ltentenant JaBepb Sar
tor, head of the Iqoal detective 
bureau.

Beater mid the tom were 
toind wAiWt Id a aandbenk by 
Itae owner of the property off 
Rt. 88 on tbe Weet dde of tbe 
lake.

The eaeact number of m e x »  
ooverea fum was not disfkwod, 
but idenODed aa pert of toe 80 
twsrfc oollaxB taken in toe break 
tost were toteJty valued at $1,- 
900. _

After finding the fora, tbe im- 
tdenUfl«d property owner t »  
ed them over to state poUce, 
who in turn notifled toe Maiv 
obMter detective bureau.

Baxter aaid toa luneatlgatlnn 
la cuntiuulBg-

Town Sells Fill' 
T o Savin Bros.

n eh a  carcle of Tknannd 
Cfamcb Women wlB 

have a wotk period at Ita meeC- 
faig tcaaoriraw at 7M  p jn . at 
tbe borne of Mtaa Harriet Oan- 
pereoo and Mkea Eleanor Caa- 
petaan, 8 VIBage St

Tbe em otrtlve board of toe 
Neamomew Chfii of tfaa TWCA 
wm. meet tomorrow at 8 pjn . 
at toe home of Mrs. Emfi 

72 Bowaxa Bt

ALummiii
SIDING

PAINTING
For Froe Esffanolo
CflN —  Z. LEONE 

Contractor
742-A962

Savin Bnoa., oooteaictera tor 
die eaBteily third of tbe now 
R t 8. w «  pay the Town of 
jlancbeater $10,000 tor approx- 
Imately -86.000 oofalc yards of 
fat to come from a town-owned 
parcel at Poctar S t end Oamp 

Bd., on waterebod land. 
The nil wfll be tor grading, in 
ooedundtion wtto road ooneiruo-

IVjotd Itobefft Wefan
said ladt week that removal of 
the fm  wm create three suitable, 
building lots on the parcel.

The 810,000 price la cakai- 
mtad at epprochnaitdy 25 centa 
pw oUbIc foot the same amount 
toe town pays for Ka CH tor 
the Oloott fit  Dtepoeel area.

D lnoior o f (Public Woxka 
WDUam O'Neill aakl that, be
cause « f added haidlng ooria, 
it is not practical tor the town 
fiaelf to urn die fin eold to Bav
in Bnoa.

ARRID SPRAY
sa si.1t

ARTHUR DRUG

NEW 1) -  A 
and his 

have conducted a 
"baU-woman" test that proves 
oonctudvaly estrogehlc hor- 
monaa make sUn look younger 
and amooth dry-ekln wrinkles.

A preparation containing fe- 
mala bormonea was applied to 
one aide of the face and neck 
had to one hand of 60 middle- 
aged women. A rimllsr formula 
oontalnlng no hormones was 
oaedonnie other side. It was 
quickly apparent that the aide 
teeated with hormones looked 
iMttar. At the end of the teri 
In aD but two cases, skin UneA 

daflnltriy leaa noticeable.
was aoftar, smooth-OOOlDlgXlOfl

ar, nw bw . Thera was no local
hnrltatlcn In any case; examl- 
nadon revealed absolutely no 
aystamlc efteots. The bormones 
bad beaatiflad effectively and 
■afaly.

In aa attort to spaed in> hor- 
aadnaa’ baaidlfying action, a 
trustworthy 66-year«ld labora
tory dsvaiopad a fluid formula 
eaQad HOimONEX BMUty 
flsrutn. Thta laboratory oon- 
dnetad a 'tast on U,000 women 
■oiuntaars who ware aakad to 

the formula tor Just twelve
I of the taco a n d __________

UM TOeXAMD IDRNFIKE 
MAMOBBBTER

Bztt 88, WObor Oroaa Parkway

daya on oca aide <

day
and

your :
todfty,
If the change la not astoundl 
—11 you are not completely sat
is tied, your dealer is authorised
to refund purchase 
out question. H O R 
Beauty Serum la 
to uae. A lOp-day 
only M-60. Look yi 
ly. See tbeae dry-akin 
smooth out, starting today! YoU 
may obtain HORUroNEX Beau
ty Barum at:

Ir quick 
wrinkle

APPUANC

Doctors Soy Hormones Moke
Skin Look Younger Safely

neck. An impressive percentage 
signified that good results were 
attained even in this abort 
period.

HORMONEX Beauty Serum 
acts 80 rapidly because pure 
female bormones are dlseotved 
In a combination of penetrat
ing Seaame Oil and a patented, 
liquid Lanolim Only 7 drops a

are required to treat lace 
neck.

If you would like to test 
HORMONEX Beauty Serum 
without risk, get a bottle at 

favorite toiletry counter
use It Just twelve days.

- ifijg

ice with- 
E X  

ive 
ly coots 
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UNEQUALED IN DESIGN. QUALITY. FEATURES and VALUE!

6-E 2-DOOR 
REHHOERATOR 

FREEZER

367
• Automatic Ice Maker in Freezer
• Large 17 co. f t  Total Claiiadty
• RoU-Abont CJasters
• Adjustable) Door Shelves

QEWERAL ELEOrmC 
PORTARLE 

DISHWASHER

248
• 4 C^cle Settings
• (Therry Wood Top
• Siriit Loading Racks
• Convenient Rinse and Hold 

and Rlnae Control

ELEOimC 
30-INCH RANOE

With Self-Gleaning Oven

309
• Built-In Rotiflocric
• Up Front Burner Controls
• Look-In-Window with Safety Shield

i
• BaBy-(]leon, lift  Ujp Burners

General Eleetrie
V

AUTOMATIG

WASHER

244
• 3 Speed Settings

I Mini Wash and . 
Bleach Dispenaier

• Extra Rlnae Oontnd

• Ideal for Petnm-PreBS 
Fabtics

General EMrIe, 
VER8ATR0NIG 

' CLOTHES
CONDITIOIIER

194
• Moisture Seneding 

Device. . .  Aasotea 
Perfect Drjring 
Every Time

• Oxivenient Podel 
and Interior Light

• Manual Time Drying 
(]ycle Included

BUY ON EASY TERMS. . .  TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

445 HARTFORD ROAD, M ANCHESTER
INC. OPEN DAILY9to9

y
A .
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LBJ and Thieu 
Meet July 20 
In Honolulu

r *  . h

MAKiCMCSTCR MEMORIAL MQ5PITAL EAST WIMG ADDITION peiD, FCBCUSOU, MAHtgtY. PtgVY- AJCMITCCre

Hospital to Build $4 Million Wing

SAIOON (AP) — Prerident 
J(tet80n has agreed to meet 
President Nguyen Van TMeu of 
South Vietnam in Honolulu 
about July 20, TWeu’s office an
nounced today.

The meeting will last for two 
days, and the two leadens will 
discuss the Vietnam war and 
the Paris talks between the 
United States and North Viet
nam.

The meeting is a subsutute 
(or a two-week state visit to the 
United States which Thieu had 
ptaimed to make late In July. 
He pobtponed this Monday, say
ing he couldn't. be away from 
Vietnam that long because of 
the threat of a new major ene
my offensive.

In announcing the poatpone- 
ment "to  a later state this 
year," Thieu said ho had pro
posed to Johnson that they meet 
"(or a few days somewhere In 
the Pacific in the forthcoming 
weeks.”  The announcement 
added: "There are many Impor
tant problenls which necessitate 
a direct exchange of views.

Construction plans for a new four million dollar wing 
at Manchester Hospital have been approved and bids 
will be let immediately. The announcement was made 
today by Jacob F. Miller, president of the board of 
trustees for the hospital. Final approval o f the pro- ______ ______ _
posed construction was granted yesterday at a meeting ^  cannot suffer a long delay, creased military effort prom- 
of the Health Care Facilities Planning Council at its especially the problems relating Ised by Uie SalgonJ^em m ent

Johnson end Thieu last met 
seven months ago, in Decem
ber, at funeral services tor Aus
tralian Prime kfinister Harold 
E. Holt.

AHhougtrtoe U.S. and South 
Vietnamese governments claim 
they are in agreement on the 
question of negotiating with the 
Communists, Johnson end Thieu 
will have differences to discuss 
In connection with the Paris 
talks.

The Vietnamese cannot lose 
the feeling that the Americans 
may try to setUe on softer 
terms than the Saigon govern
ment is wUUng to accept. The 
latter fear parUcularly that the 
Ameiteeiw wfll agree to talks 
with the Viet Cong's National 
Uberatlon Front and the possl- 
bill'y of a coalltton government.

Thieu rm»t move cautiously 
In any dealings with Johnson 
since Vietnamese righUats arc 
already accusing his govern
ment of preparing to deal with 
the Uberationi Front.

President Johnson is expected 
to seek a thorough discussion of 
the state of the war end the In-

Hartford headquarters.
The new wing, which will be 

erected on the north side of the 
existing hospital, will increase 
the bed capacity of MMH from 
its current 301 count to 335 
beds. Plans have been designed 
by Frld, Ferguson, Mahaffey & 
Perry, a Hartford firm of archi
tects. -(

The expansion is based on a 
long-range planning study of the 
hospital made by a (prominent 
hoepltal consultant and con
firmed by a second study made 
by the trustees, medical staff 
and administration.

Scheduled time for completion 
of the new building is estimated 
between 2 and 2% years. The 
building

will lead off of a double corri
dor, the first of Its kind at 
MMH. Located in the center of 
the double corridor will be the 
various nursing functions, treat
ment stations, pantries, doctors' 
charting rooms, linen closets, 
utUlty rooms, and nurses' 
lounge. Research studies have 
proved this design to be more 
efficient, because It cuts down 
the travel time between the 
nurses' staUon and the paUents' 
rooms.

A new operating roonp suite, 
comprising seven t>perating 
rooms, will be located on the 
ground floor. Also in this area

to peace exploraUons and to the 
Joined defense efforts in toe 
present struggle."

Informed sources said Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky would 
not accompany Thieu to Honolu
lu! The two men have been 
locked In a power struggle for 
months, and Thieu has been get
ting toe upper hand. Tliere was 
speculation Monday that one 
reason toe president dl(ta't want 
to leave Vietnam for two weeks 
was because he feared the vice 
president might pull off a coup 
while he was away.

U.S. troops are still the main 
cutting force In toe war and are 
a mainstay of the defense of 
Saigon, once a wholly Viet
namese responsibility in toe di
vision of fighting agreed upon 
by the American and Viet
namese commands. Seven or 
more U.S. battalions are ringed 
around Saigon at present.

Informed sources said toe 
meeting between Johnson and 
Thieu was not expected to be 
enlarged to include representa
tives of other allied govern
ments with troops in. Vietnam.

vrill be two cysto rooms. The 
will encompass 78,1M hospital currently has four un

square feet. It will connect to 
the Watkins wing on the west 
side of the present parking lot. 
Initially, there will be three 
floors to toe building : The base

dersized operating rooms and 
one cysto room. On completion 
of the building, all of the hos
pital’s operating rooms will be 
located in the new area. Ad-

South Viet Aide Asks 
Direct Talk with Hanoi

ment, ground level and first joining this section wlli be a

: ' r
Jacob F. Miller (left), president of the Board of

V
Trustees, Manchester Memorial Hospital, studies 
the new building plans with C, Elmore Watkins, 
first president of the hospital, and a member of 
.the Board continuously sihee the hospital was built 
in 1920.

On the Political Scene

Banks Deny 
They Wield

Charge
Power

WASHINGTON (AP)—Bank- "Exaggerations, half-truths
ing leaders deny charges in a and ridiculous conclusions. '̂  ̂
congressional study that the said a spokesman (or aeveland 
power of some of the nation’s Trust.

Rockefeller
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Gov. Nel

son A. Rockefeller will seek an 
official Republican Party poll of 

_ voters across the nati<m to de
termine their preference (or the 
party’s presidential nomination, 
sources close to Rockefeller re
ported today.

The New York governor, it 
was learned, Intends \ to call 
upon the GOP National Ckimmit- 
tee to sponsor such a survey be
ginning Immed'n'ply.

The sources said Rockefeller 
would ask that the poll concen
trate especially on big-city 
areas, where he believes the Re

publican party faces the most 
difficult, challenges in attacking 
voters to its presidential Ucket.

He was argued peralstently 
during recent weeks that he 
would be more appealing to var
ious urban elements than Rich-

floor. However, engineers have 
designed the building so that 
eventually it can reach to eight 
stories.

Plans for the first floor call 
tor three new intensive care 
units, one of which will be a 
coronary care unit with five 
beds.

Monitoring equipment will be 
installed In this unit and wired 
into the nurses’ station so that 
the nurse will be able to view 
each patient's heart beat at all 
times. The new equipment, 
which win cost several thou
sands of dollars, will be a more 
up to date version of the pres
ent facilities.

Also on the first floor will be 
22 intermediate care beds in 11 
semi-private rooms.

A feature of the new building 
deslg(n is that all patient rooms

(See Page Two)

Today’s Herald contains 
a s p e c i a l  supplement 
(pages 7 and 8) on the hos
pital’s construction plans.

recovery room, which will ac- 
commodlate 14 patients.

There will be nine diagnoetlc 
X-ray rooms on the ground level, 
Including one special procedures 
room. This expansion will triple 
the present capacity of the hos
pital’s adlology department, 
which is currently running at 
a peak of 100 paUents dedly.

Dr. Robert Kams, chief of 
.Diiagnostlc Radioloigry, explains 
that the special procedures 
room is used for an X-ray tech
nique whereby an opaque ma
terial Is Injected .dlreoUy into 
toe patient’s blood veasela or 
special organs. This enables toe 
doobor to differentiate between 
benign or maliigiiiant tumors, 
based on the appearance of the 
blood veUisels. Special equip
ment Is required to shoot film 
in rapid sequence and atjriS') '̂  ̂
angles to each other simultane
ously. The new room will pox>- 
vlde a much larger X-ray gjen- 
erartor to give additional .power, 
a more sophisUoated Injector, 
and an additional £lbn clianger.

(See Page .,J!our)

commercial banks is snowball
ing dangerously.

"Misleading,”  said a spokes
man for New York’s Chase 
Manhattan Bank after a House 
banking subcommittee study 
was released Monday.

U.S. House Told  
Hartfoird Banks 
Dominate Area
WASHINGTON (AP) —Two 

banks in Hartford, Conn., ate 
"probably toe most important 
single economic force”  in their 
area, according to a report by 
II house banking subcommittee.

The report, made Monday, 
said the reason for the impor
tance of the banks is that they 
administer large trust funds and pension funds, foundations

Subcommittee C h a i r m a n  
Wright Patman, D-Tex., asked 
Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark to 
look into poselble antitrust ques
tions raised by the study, which 
was complied by the panel’s 
staff but has not yet been for
mally adopted.

"The American economy of 
today is in the greatest danger 
of being dominated by a handful 
of corporations In a single in
dustry as It has been since the 
great money trusts of the early 
19(K)8,”  Patman said.

"A few banking institutions 
are in a position to exercise sig
nificant influence, and perhaps 
even control, over some of _ie 
largest business enterprises in 
the nation,”  he added.

Main thrust of the study was 
its contention that banks’ Influ
ence Is exerted largely) through 
the estimated $607 billion assets 
which banks hold as trustees (or

prl-

Nixon
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. (AP)— 

Richard M. Nixon is maneuver
ing to spike one of Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller’s big guns—his 
showing in the. national opinion 
polls—in their battle for the Re
publican nomination for presi
dent. • '

T think this is a year when

Clark Renews Appeal 
For Gun Registration

£V'
\the polls are not going to mean

ery much,”  ̂Nixon says.
Rockefeller, on the contrary, 

-'Is aiming to attain dramatically 
higher ratings in the polls this 
month to advance his claim for 
the nomination. The governor 
counts heavily on the suiveys to 
convince delegates to the GOP 
national convention, Aug. S, that 
he would be more likely than 
Nixon to yvln the presidency.

Paul Newman Named 
McCarthy Delegate

trusts and othep actualhave interlocking directorships vate 
with local businesses. owners.

The two banks, Connecticut More than 64 per cent of the 
Bank 8  Trust apd Hartford Na- total trust assets in the nation 
tlonal Bank k  Trust, account tor are held by 49 banks In 10 large 
96.2 per cent of all trust assets cities, the subcommittee said, 
in the Hartford area, the report And these same 49 banks, it

added, "hold a total of 768 Inter- 
n ie  study was prepared for looking directorships with^286 of

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
State and national Democratic 
chairman John M- Bailey ap
pointed actor Paul Newman 
Monday to the state’s 44-mem-

Sier delegation to the party’s na- 
lonal convention in Chicago 

next month.
Newman who has a home In 

Westport, was among nine dele
gates supporting Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy officially appointed 
and certified by Bailey.

The appointments completed 
Connecticut’s delegation. Me

In New Jersey Monday, Nixon 
also said of the polls:

"I  ran 10 to 20 per cent ahead 
of every poll in every primary I 
entered. I believe the delegates 
are going to take rather a dim 
view of having their nominee se
lected by a polling of 3,000 peo
ple across the country."

He said he did not believe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark renewed an 
appeal fot federal registration 
of firearms today ddspite the 
administration’s setback in the 
House.

Sen. Strom Thurmond,, R-S.C.i 
brought the question up at a 
Senate juvenile delinquency 
subcommittee hearing on the 
firearms registration and li^ens- 

> ing bill urged by President

(See Page Two)

'•*'* .......... » ---------- — L,;uiint}UllCUl B u c ic b^ viuu. jtiv
the subcommittee chairman, the 600 largest industrial |gorpo- earthy fo;ces had staged a
Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex. rations In the United States." walkout from' the Democratic
The subcommittee has not acted The airline and nonferrous state convention charging unfair 
on it. metals industries, plus newspu- representation and had turned

'The two banks "have sub- per and magazine pul l̂ishing qown Bailey’s of(er of nine
(See Page Five)' “ “ “

McCarthy
NEW YORK (AP)—A sup

porter of Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy says Democrats opposed 
to Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey are considering hold
ing what they call a "national 
primary”  prior to the party’s 
Aug. 25 national convention.

The statement was made 
Monday by Allard K, Lowen- 
steln, a Democratic candidate 
(or Congress in Nassau County 
on Long Island who was a prime 
mover here, of the “ dump Jolm- 
son" campaign last winter.

Johnson.
Thurmond asked Clark If he 

still advocates national registra
tion In view of wihat happened in 
the House Rules Committee 
Monday. ' •

"Yes, I do,”  Clark replied. He 
said that registration would be 
"of tremendous help to daw en
forcement” by providing identi
fication of the owners of guns 
used in crimes.

At the Rules Committee meet
ing members obtained a pledge 
from Rep. Emanuel Celler, D- 
N.Y., to oppose any attempts to

gim control legislation, said he 
made, his pledge in an effort to 
save the long gun bill.

Clark, in his tesUmohy before 
the Senate committee, rejected 
a suggestion by Thurmond that 
any registration of firearms 
sliould be left to the states and 
local governments.

"National registration would 
be much more'efficient and far, 
(ar i)\ore effective," Clark said.

However, he said he hoped the 
states would set up their own 
systems (or licensing gun own
ers. He said the administration 
bill is designed to encourage 
this but the federal government 
must act if the states fall to do 
so.

Thurmond, who contended na
tional registration of firearms 
“ can eventually end up in con
fiscation,”  said that many of the 
petitions supporting the admin
istration bill were gotten up by 
anti-war groups.

PARIS (AP) —Ambassador 
Bui Diem, South Vietnam’s ob
server at the Paris peace talks, 
appealed today for direct nego
tiations between North and 
South Vietnam.

"There are t'wo protagonists, 
North and South Vietnam," he 
told a news conference, “ if a so
lution is really wanted, the two 
must be together."

He made a distinction be
tween such negotiations and the 
present talks, between U.S. and 
North Vietnamese representa
tives, which he called "tacti
cal." These are concerned with 
stopping the bombing of North 
Vietnam, and some North Viet
namese concession In return.

Talks between North and 
South Vietnam would be politi
cal, Diem explained. .

"One does not exclude the oth
er," he said.

It 1s too early to say whether 
such talks could also be held in 
Paris, he added.

“ Besides,”  he said, " I ’m rath
er pessimistic about the North 
Vietnamese reply to this propos
al.”

Diem called the news confer
ence shortly after the announce
ment that President Jc^nson 
and President Nguyen Van 
Thieu of South Vietnam will 
meet about July 20 In Honolulu.

He said he had been disap
pointed by the lack of progress 
in the Paris talks. He accused 
the North Vietnamese of "syste
matically avoiding any\discus
sion of the conditions imde 

,which the bombing would end, 
thus rejecting the rules of the 
game that they themselves

chose and approved by coming 
to Paris,”

Diem said his government 
considers North Vietnam must 
fulfill specific conditions before 
the bombing can end: A stop to 
InflltraUon "and to the aggres-

(See Page Five)

The Battle Front
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Ma- 

rines reported killing another 89 
North Vietnamese in South Viet
nam’s northwest comer while 
Viet Cong gunners shelled three 
targets within six miles of Sai
gon in more harassing attacks 
today.

The Marines fought a two-day 
running battle with enemy 
troops they ran into Sunday 
near the abandoned Khe Sanh 
combat base. Thirteen Marinos 
were killed and 68 wounded.

One Marine company fought 
the North Vietnamese for 3% 
hours until darkness fell Sunday 
night. Then another Marine 
company relieved the first and 
came under san attack Monday 
that touched^ off a five-hour 
fight.

Under pressure from Ameri
can dive bombers, helicopter 
gunshlps and artillery, the 
North Vietnam troops pulled 
back .

Since Friday, U.S. Marines 
have reported killing 290 enemy 
troops along the demilitarized 
zone, Marines sweeping the 
coastal marshlands on the east
ern end of the frontier reported

(See Page Five)

Computer Replacing 
, The Censhs Taker

. . .  . . . .  , ,, . Those who sponsored them
a*-e chiefly people'who want to 

.n. disarm America,”  he said.

(See Page Two) (See Page Two)

provisions to another bill to ban 
Interstate sales of firearms, ei
ther by mail or over-the-coun
ter. ,

The effect of the bill would be 
to extend to kliotguns and rifles 
the restrictions provided on 
sales of hand^ns In the recent
ly passed crime control bill.

Celler, chairman of the House 
Judlclqry''Coj)imitiee and In line 
to head House conferees in any 
negotiations wi[th the Senate on

"Why not address the issue on 
the merits, senator?” asked 
Clark, who contended the public 
safety requires registration and 
licensing.

"While I’m In favor of regrls- 
tratlon and licensing," Celler 
said, " I ’m anxious to„^et a rule 
on this bill,”  by which he meant 
he wanted the proposal In mall-

ee Pa|« Fiye)

WASHING’fON (AP) — The 
old-fashioned census taker is 
going to be replaced by a 
count-by-mall and computer 
system for most of the Ameri
can people during the 1970 head-, 
counting.

The Census; Bureau says 
about 60 pea: cent of the popula
tion will be aiskdd to count itself 
by filling out and returning 
mailed questionnaires.

Those who don’t—and the bu
reau figures there will be a 
number, particularly In slum 
areas—will get a visit from the 
censtis taker.

The next census starts April 1, 
1670, and will be the 19to gener
al head count conducted by toe 
federal government which la re
quired by the .OonsUtutlon to 
count Us citizens every 10 years.

In toe last census, bureau em
ployes visited each household 
and collected a completed ques
tionnaire whteh hod been 
mailed In advance.

But with more than 200 mU- 
llon heads to count In 1970, the 
bureau is trytqg to step up its

efficiency and cut costs In toe 
process.

The maU-by-census technique. 
In toe testing stage since 1981, 
wUl be conducted <mly In toe 
large metropoUtan areas where 
most Americans now live. Four 
out of every five counties will be 
counted toe old way.

In tests of the two-way mail
ing thus far, toe bureau report
ed cooperation ranging up to 61 
per cent. But U admits to prob
lems in the Negro slums.

Tests In Philadelphia and 
Cleveland. showed about one- 
third compliance In low-income 
areas , a bureau spokssman 
said.

One purpose of toese testa Is 
to devise methods to Improve 
the record.

For the next census the Bu
reau plaiMi to eet up about-400 
district office* to handle about 
500,000 persone each. Bach dla- 
triot will handle ite operations 
In^nly one way—either by two- 
wajr mall or by vlaUs fnin a

(See Page Thirteen)
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